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B~ (If you wa~t tci ·belong to this tribe. imbibe ) • 
• • 
. . 
. . . . . . 
• 
I 
Beer is used ir1 a variety of ways: it is poured on 




Beer is used 1r1 place of r11011ey. ·Members of tl1 e 
community w ho perforr11 special functions are 
rewarded with beer. It is w ithheld as punishrnent 






N;;it101lal H ul,1 Hoop Cha1np1or1sh11>s Nat101lJI Volur11ec,. F1rcr11en Weck 
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16 
Nat.anal Forest Products Week 
Swallows De1>ar ! lro•n 
Sa11 Juan Capistrano 
Nat1or1al Saf ety Ori The St reets 
10 11 
17 18 
N;;it1011al Pe;;i r1u1 Fes tiva l 








Day of Bread 
Cra f1 srnar1 's Fair of tt1e 
Soutl1ern H1gt1lands 
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C1rclcvillc Pur111ik1r1 Show 
26 
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' ' ' 
' • Beer dorninates the conversation of the community. 
The brewing cycle determines the length of the 
week. T he Kofyar week is made _up of six days or 
shimos; the time necessary for brewing beer. 








Th e ofyat people of Northern Nigeria live in the 
1no u11 air1s ·ir1 horllies cu t out of rock . They farm 
intens vel y , tilling only sn1all plots of land so as 
riot t be wasteful. With the surplus of mille t left 



















N ;i1 1or1;il Mac;;iron1 W eek Albu<1uerque Ho! Air 8alloor1 Fies ta Red F lannel Fes t ival 
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Foll y D<!Y Snow '77 









































HOWARD UN IVERSITY 
I _I , j 
• 
' ·' Bennett Speaks 
On Black Intellect 
I ' 
. . ~ I 
By Corrl L•t tl' Colt·s 
J rld Ni r1J Hicksor1 
Hilllo p St.a f lwr i lt><) 
Hor11Pcor111r1g ,ll !1\ 1 t 1 t· ~ t or 
1977 beg,1r1 l.1\t r1 1gf1t .it 
Cr,1r11tor1 .1t1d1tor 1t1111 11 1tl1 
gl1est '~11',1kt•r Dr I t'rorit' 
Benr1etl . <;p 111o r t' llrt o r 0 1 
tbo11y f\1J~,11111r 
f~er1r1f't! t ' ' µrf'''t'(j 111,' 
.1ppreciatior1 t11r bt•111g ;i!)lt:' to 
.111cl 
<ll ll\t' , ,11cl l'l'll /1~· !( r11ere' 
11otli1r1g 'l)l'("1,1I ilbOlJt II)· 
t t•lll'( t t1,1I , ;i ll r11er1 ,111 cl 
\\ Oll l<'rl ,1rt• irl ll'lle..:tu,tl' ; tl1t'Y 
.111 c.111 1111111. , '111g , ,111ct s,1y. 
t l1t~ crt1( 1,11 cl1r1er1'r1t ~ 1~ tl1,11 
.111 r11 1•11 do rl(J! fi,11••' tilt' ' 0( 1,11 
• flJll<.;lltJrl u,_1 ,f>f>or1g, 'rl\' lng 
t l1111 ~1 11g l'P1111t'1t ,,11ct 
111 rt>!1~rt'lltt" ttl tilt' 13,il..l.e 
p,1rt1c111;11t• 111 1\•l1,1t lit> 1 .1111,,J '-•l ••' . 111• ;;1.1tt'tl , QL1ot.1s .1r1' ~ 
• a ur11qLJl' h o 111l•cor11111g llt• 1101 t111 -1\111t•r1 car1 qt1ot;1, to o 
~aid therf' 11 ,1' .111 ,1ri r!t> d · kt't'tJ l1ro11 r1 µeoµlt• . l~l.1 c l.. ~ 
d1r11en~1 or1 to tflf' tr,1 rl1t1ci11,1I ~l1'oµI(• . ,111(J \\Or111'r1 Ol1t C> I -~ 
''hon·ecorr"ir1g hoopla 111.;t_1!tJ ! IOll' 01 le,1rr11r1g clrP ti~ Q 
Benr1ett ~11oke on thf' Bl.1•1.. •\r11er 1c,1r1 ,1, ,1ppl£' JJJe 




tellectual HP ~,11d It h,1, 'll<'ech. flerlnl·tt Ql10ted lol1n _g 
'KE' ULl 
)t1,J1 \ ';i. '-. ;_ I 
' r- ' r 
, -~1-11 )r 'L l. ;i. f< , 
~ -YS.l\. 11 
-
been my cb11 tt<r1t 1qn ror t 1\ t' Hope I r.111 1..~in, grp,1t 1il ,1<I.. a. 
ve<1rs thilt \1e ,1re 1n the ni1cJ, t t>dL1•,1tor \\ f• t1,1\e .;,11 Tor 
of a cr1 s1s He ,1,k!t..•d, \\' t' ci Pc.ide,, .011 t l1e r1 \erbi111k 
are fa c('d \\Ith tl1f' greil!t''t 11,l11ng tor c.1111 ,11 \\Ith 1J1r1 
t~•reat to ·Ot1r (' \1, te11c1• o;;111c_e !1,101., tl1f' t1r11e i1,1, co 1111' to 
Dl•n1011stra tior1 proceeds frot11 tl1c \Vl1 itc tile Bak ke case.Monday af,tcrnoon. ' 
.;la very h.1r~Joor1,111 t1,1lt' 
Ber1nett ~.11d tl1<1t 1\ t' ,1rt' 1\ C{tln11J,111 \ 111g 13('r1nett or1 
Bakke ·Case 
Ramifications Occur 
Newton 0 1·ffers 
Alternative . Program l_os1r1g .1 \1' hOIP ge111•r,-1t1 011 01 tl1~· µl.1t1orr11 \\er1' \\ ,1r1l\ r1 peo11le lo drt1g' t.r 1r11e ,1r1 l l C." l1,1p 111,l'i1. PrOJt'Ct A11,1rp11p,, 
·self-deslr t1 ct1or1 No o rie 1, c oorcl111,1 tor Sh l'l"\' I Se,1r' 
doing ;1 r1vth1r1g r11t•,1r1 1ngtLi l l l o111et.or111 1ig co ri1r111tt<'•' 
apout 1! ,1nd 110 O !lt' 't:'l'n1"~ tO ·cl1,11rperso11. ~\ilrl' C:r,ll\'IOrCt , 
c1 re," he ~,11d clc,ar1 0 1 tl1t' l-lo1\•,1rrl 
);!' In d1S c l1~s111g tl1e !31,itl. Ll111\•t'r'1f\ C l1,1~11~I C erieral 
1ntellec t l1,1I tr.1Lliti011, hi• l)o\ 1d ~ori ,1,,1,t,111! co 
By Glenn Hodge 
Hilltop Staflwrite r 
R,11111t1 c ._i t1 011~ fr o 111 1l1t• 
t'la~kl' c.1se arf' occt1rr1r1g 
c1C r0 '' tlie 11,1t1011 ,iltl1ol1gh 
tl1f' t.l~f> ~Joe., 1101 go bt•!ore 
tl1f' SLJJJrt'mt' (OLJ rt l1nt1I iie>. t 
I\ Pel. 
14111 1\r11011cl111er1t r1):,:!1t tu 
.;oc1t1.1l _1iro t~· c t1 0 11 a t tl1if l,1 1' lc 
1., th1• .,,1 111e c l1;irgt' 111(1pl\l' d 1r1 
Ill(' 13,1)...l.t\' ,·.i~t' L 
. 1 fit' StfJlf'('r11r Cot1 i"l rul 111g 
or1 1111' l\,1~J..l' ,-.1 ,t• ~II _ 11,1\ <' 
d1rt-'C.t bt',1r1r1g 011 tf1;.~.,u1t b\ 
B y Fle~c h er Johnson 
Hilltop Slaf i~r i t t'r 
l3);1 c l. f',~r)tl1er Party l'r,.-,1: 
(t('11t 1--iLJe\ i\1e\\' to'n h,1s ,..,·rel 
th,it !fie 'Jlf'C1 ,1) ,1dr111s~to" 
progr.1111 di the Un1 \er.,1t\ o r 
C,1l 11orn1,1 at D,1\ 1, \\O 1l<l 
~t.111d ,1 bt'tter cl1,1r1 ... e ! 01 
bt->111g clt'Ll,1recl cor1~t1tl1t10 i,11 
II It l\dS re\1dn1ped to g \ ' t' 
'llec1.:1I co r1~1der,1t1011 to lhe 
1~du •a t 1or1,1 lly ,1nd ··c·opo 
r111ca!I \ d1.;ad1 ant.t••ed \\ 11h-
'- L>1,•t1>1 , v1e1'' ~ \vere e.x-
~Jre,~ec! 1r1 ,1 letter to t~ie 
Jj o,1 rcl 0 1 RPge. rit s o f the Un1-
vl• r-,1ty o i California lri the 
lt'C!t>r. Ne11ton lJrge~ thP Un1-
ver,1t\ to cl1,1r1ge tl1e1r sr;ec1al 
,1cl1111~,1 on 1Jrogr.,1r11 1Jol1c1es 1n 
order to ,1\01d ,i n op1111on 011 
tl1c 13 ,il... 1..t• dec 1,1011. \\•h1 ch 1s 
,et to go befo re tl1e Suprer11e 
(_' ollrt rl~\t \\C'f'I... 
H,1rr1ngtor1. l 1\ S(. 11rf•,1d;:>11t 
. ' 
st,1ted that rt 1, riot b) ,111 \ 
mear1~ tf1e >;,1111t' ,1, tht' 11l11te 
1ntellec tl1al tr,1d1t1on Fler111Ptt 
told .:i ~c,1rce l \ 11/lt•d 
audience th<11 tl1e1e \\d ~ 11 0 
separat ion 0 1 l,ibor ,111d 
culture tor Bla c ~ people 
instead 1t n1ear1s the · ~,1n1e 
l h(_• 1~01\ ;ird Un11ers1 t1 
Chnr,1!1•(l1rt'Ll('tf b \' Or /dr11e' 
' orr1' .;,111g ,1 'llllt• o t 
'J)ir1tt1dl ~ · 1e,1!t1r1r1g ,0101 ,1 
Shelton ller11 011 
l tie 111.11or reper(l1.;s1on~ 
t1 ,l\<' l1 ,11) pe ned ill t h f' 
U111 1er•1t1 ci t (,1J1 1orr11<1 ,it 
0,11 I' (UCO). the or1g1n ot 1t1f' 
fl,1~1.t.' Cjl~ l', ,111cl al •\n1er1c<1r1 
C/,1r1l \ II tht• )t!J)rf'!lk' (OLJr! 
llpl1Dlct, ~fl(> c·,111tllf'l1tcl ( OlJrt 
rt1!111g, 1t1,11 tl1P -11el1.1 l- .icl 
1111,<.1011 llroi.:r,1n1 ,i t UCO l ' 
lJllCOr~1t'LJt1011,1J !f1t• l Ill 
\L' r ~1t\ '' 111 tJf• !or< t>d-to ,1cl1111! 
C!a r1C\ 
\Jt'\1t o11 ,1~~ertecl 1t1,1t 1he 
'' To be Black 111 Octobt"r 
1977 1~ to be protfuct11c 
5.ears 1n1-roclL1Ct:>d 1h,.. O tt1 c1,1I 
Homee, on11ng tl1e111\· ·\ l -1 r11t' 
to Rerlf'ct 
U111 \ cr,1t1 [) c 111 . \ \ ,1,)1111gto11 -\\ l11it' ,1 tlt'l 1,1011 o n thf' B,11.~t' C'il,t' I' Jll'llfl1r1g tht> 
red1•r,1I d1,ti 1< t coli rt ortlered 
tl),Jt tilt! Lr111t'r,1t\ ,ill o \' 
Clar1l~ tQ !)(> ,1(!1111ttf.cl to tl11' 
r11t•cl1t ..ii 't l1l)(1I l f i t~ 1,Jff',1cl1r1g 
L J"'' ,1,111•(l rli.i r I[ \\()IJl<l 1.·· 
r11<J rt· fr;1rr11ILJI teJ ( l,~n'-\ t~ir 
l1<•r to t)P J..'t' 11t t)LJt tl1,1r1 to t he 
Ll111ver,1t\ 1or f1t'r tt1 li t' ,it 
lea 't t~'r111Jor,ir1I~ . ,1(ln11t!i;>cl 
See B..ik,kl· f CJcy pag,e 6 
, . . 
ot1t regard to ra ce 
Since a d1~iJropor11on {e 
nL1rnber ot d1sad \ .1n t.1' ·d 
,11ipl1r,1 111 ~ l .ln bf' t:' \ Jl •'(.te to 
be r111nor1t\ becaLISf' ot 1r 
1,,up o f 
\ Ol\t>C! 111 
r,1 (:1 ,lt <1t1otas 1n-
tl1t• 13,11.ke case 1~ 










B y, Arlene Knighten 01scL1ss1ng t l1 e co r1t ere r1 cc. 
Hi lltopStaffw riler LASC Pre sident Davi(! 
A sympos1urn fo c"us 1tig 011 Harr1ng tor1 said that he l1o pes 
the different aspec ts o t the 1! \\'111 m,i..kt; 11eo11le a1\•,1re 
soci al and ~ultural upheaval that sorne of the ga1r1s 1r1 i he 
which occurred 111 An1t•r1 cd 11 .. bOs r11a\' beconit' losse~ 1r1 t l1e 
society during the 1960s \\ 1JI 70~ 
be held October 7 and 8 1n I hope 11 g1\e.; people 
Cramton Aud1tor1um ~on1t' ideas 0 11 !h1:1gs \\f' need 
Political Science Prof es~or to do to get Black \leople 
Adolf Reed Jr . o rga11 1zer 01 n10\1ng oti t o i this 1Je r1od of 
the conference· said. · .. Ot1r complacency," hC' sa1cl 
main concern 1s Jook1r1g at the Harr ington added th,11 the 
present through the pr1sn1 of conference is one of the best 
the past '' ~lrograrns held at HO\\'drd 1n 
He said that the purpose o.i rec ent yfc!ars 
the conference 1s ·10 cre a tt-> " It is vf>ry t1r11ely becaLJ Se 1t 
an understa11drng o r 11•h<1t is the 10th a11nivf'rs,1rv o f the 
happened dt1r1ng that stL1dent te1ke- ove r o i tl1e bOs.'· 
period '' ht• s,1 1d 
The conferer1cc 1\•111 co nsis t Pr.o fe sso r Reed ~,1 icl that 
of four panels de,1l1r1g >v1tl1 1111 $ 1s a good tirne to reflect 
the Bla ck protest .1c t 1v1t~ oi 011 the 60s I-i t' ~aid that 
the 60!'> , the ~t,urlent er1ougl1 t1n1e has pa ssed to 
m6vement . tl1e ri se of thf' . allo1v the Cdlm reflection . bL1t 
Bl ack drt s dnd th(' wh ite not so rnuch time has passed 
'' counter cul ture rn over11e r)t as to r~nder st,1/e recollec-
aiid d1 SCUSSIOflS On present f lOJlS. Of the 60~ aS a lived 
perspe ctives and Jlro1ec t1 ons 
toward the ne:>.t decacle 
Over the f\\'O-d ay per1ocl . 
sc holar ly : paper~ ancl 
d1scuss!on s " ill be presented 
by d1 st1ngu1shecl social 
scientists, ph1losophl'r ~ ancl 
flX I)(> r I en C(' 
• 1\los t ot the 1Jart1 c1 1lan1s tn 
the cOnierence 1vere ,1r:t1ve 1n 
different organ1Lat1011s dt1r111g 
tt1e 60) The\' havf' m.1ny 
experiences to reflect L1pon 
and ev,1luate 
cultural wo rker s -The sympos1un1 is being 
'' These people sh<1re ,1 spon so red b\ the Howard 
professional .ind Jlerson.il Ur11versi t\' J>ol1t1cal Sc1e11ce 
interest 1n evdluat1ng thP Department . the 1-lUSA Honie 
cul t ural upheaval that be,et co rn111g Comr111ttee , and the 
Arrerican soc iety dur1r1g th,it Liberal Art s StL1dent Counci l 
t im e, " said Ret>d AlthoL1gh no arranger1)ents 
Continuing, he sa 1cl · 1l1a t liave been n1ade to publi sh 
d u r ing the 60s many thougl1t the pro•eedi ngs of tl1e 
t~ at t he activ ism would begin con ference. Professo r Reed 
~'> tra nsform the Amer1 cd11 said ,!hat there 1s a definite 
' " roc1al order 
"' In the 60s. we didn' t 
foresee this per iod of inac-
tivity," said Reed ~le added 
that the confe rence may help 
people to und erstand what 
happened to all that motion 
rr1tent1on to do so 
He said that one th!ng the 
conferer1ce vv1ll achieve rs a 
deeper understanding of what 
happened in that period in 
A1ner1 can society referred to 
as '' the 60s ·· • 
1 ht' Q( 
the 
ll1\! 1'rl1,- <11111~1\e to o lJ r 
Cl)lJr1tr \ ,11 th1, t1111e 
(~,1 )..)..;_' (il'l' I' \,\(('d \\It h <1 
'11111J,1r \Ult b~ cl 11 t11 te ter11,tle 
1111n11gr,111t ·\ Tt'dt•r,11 d1,tric t 
..._0L1rt rLten\1 1,1 rLlit•tl th at 1t111 
'f)t'C1,1I ,1dn11ss1011) ~irogr.1111 
,11 U('[) rle111t>Cf R.1t,1 Cl<111c'1', .:i 
21-1,•e,ir·o l(J le11' 1sl1 ~ tl1 der1t 
1\•l10 1\'<l' l)orn 1n RL1o; s1a h('r 
< UJTl,t,11) {.t'~ 0 1 PO \'£'((\ ,\fld 
d1~c r11111r1<1t1or1 tht'\ \" 'IJ) 
111... t'iv •or1o;;t1tute .~ dispr.i1i1r-
t1bn,1tt> 11t1r11ber Qf 1110''' 
t~l 1g1 blt' !O 
tOl\'clrcl tlll'lr 
1\J1•\\' ton 
reCel\ (' J-)0 11 t' 
adc11issi011," ,.i cJ 
~ t>1\t011 .1ddt>c! that 
cJ1 ,rt•g,1rd1r1~ · r,1("(' .is ;:i r,1 cto r. 
1, 1r111Jortar1t t or ' obta1n1ng 
r, ,I !• ~t.;}p or • ,It 'd ;: i~s~r. t; 
('or1st1tt1t1ondl rnu~ter 
111 til t ' ll'lt(•r l\P cul ls tl1f' 
~)rt''t'rll 'IJf't\al aclm1 s~ 1011~ 
11rogr,1r11 ,1 t,11ll1re bec,1t~e 















B y Evette Evere tt 
and 
Dia ne Fabiyi 
Hilltop Staffw-rters 
H0w,1rd Un1versi l~' has 
bt;!en as ked to adopt 
guidelines aga inst govern-
ment in telligence act1vit1es 
on campu s by the Can1pa1gn 
To Stop Government Spying 
(CSCSJ 
CSGS 1s a coalition of 80 
c1 v1c , rel1g1ou s. and political 
grouJlS The organ1 zat1on' s 
fo undation \''as bnsed on 
1nformat1on reported in 1976 
by the Senate Select Com-
r111 ttee on Governmental 
• 
Operdtions with Respect to 
lr1telliger1ce Age11cies , better 
knowr1 as the Church Con1-
n11ttee 
The menibers of the 
coalition i11 c luCl1ng the Black 
Panther Party, the National 
Conference of Black lawyers, 
and the Com rnissio11 for 
Ra c ial Justice, felt there w as 
a pC1rt1cular need to focus 
attention on government 
spying on campu ses a s- well as 
a_ro us1ng the national Jnterest 
of the publrc 
The coordinator of the 
campaign , Peggy Shaker, 
ex 1)ressed that the 
organ1Lation did not take a 
p osi t io n concerning the 
)LJ~t1f1cat1on of the CI A' S 
A Cl "IONS BUT FE LT THAT 
THE CAMPAIGN " served as 
an information distribution 
se rvice '' 
Shaker we nt on to say i hat 
'' the members of t he c<1m-
paign feel that it has been ' 
inappropr iate " for the CIA to 
violate the honor of our 
academic institut ions 1n-
duding the students . fa cu lty 
and admin istra tors . 
Assi stant to the Vice 
President fo r Federal A f fai rs 
See CI A page 2 









' -U.N. Ar11bassador A~ ctrc~v Y our1g \vi1 :1 an aidc_ ~,1 11d Mrl , Co retta Scott King 
Report from the United Nations 


















By Jason Je tt lot1rn<1l1sts , re1t~r,1 t ed a c ntro\'ers1al Duri11g the ses~ 10 ~1 . tht•. stat nient that Cuba is 
Hi lltop Sta f lw;'i ter 1\n1bassador \\'as as l.ed abotit acting as ,1 st bil1zer 1n 
At a recen\U11ited Nat10 11s the s1 gn1t1 Cd r1ce of a balar1ced Angol,1 1\ s an an1ple. he 
sern1nar , Andre"\v Your1g feder ,11 budget Until ni1d- ~.11d that Cuba 1j' defending 
defended th e ·Carter ' ad- 'L1n1n1er. \vhen \veliare reforr11 1 Ct1l 1 ,1s it s pun1ps more 011 in 
min1strat10(1 ~1 ••11n~t cr1t1 c is1n proposal s \\•ere annoL1nce(l , I Angol,1 t l1an rt did under 
by Black s anc com rner1 ted 011 tf1e (,1rter <1dm111isirat1on hac! · Parttige se co11trol ! 
various mat1 .11 ·arid 1vorld er11phas1ledt r11a111ta1r1ir1g a '' I do11 t th111k e' re ready 
i ssues. inc lid1ng car~ - balanceti budget 111 its to sencl troops to Jlrotect 
troversi ;il stater11e11t s h(~ niade 01Jer<1tior1s YoL1 .r1g b,1 ckerl CL1lf, so 1f Cliba \ant s tp do 
early ir1 h is terr11 tl11 s effort . say1 11g that .1 I 1t , I cl or1 ' t see a11 \• roblems." 
Tl1e United S1,1 tes Ar11- baldnced budget \\· a~ Sdicl )' ot111g 
b;rssador to I fie U. N ,11 - necessarv to'r · proper l-lo1vever, Your~ g adcled 
tributed Cl1r rer1t 11at1011al manager11e11t Ho\vever. l)e that ·•1\r1go l,1 1~ a \1ietnam for 
.problems to the Nixon-Ford added that the bl1dger shoulcl Cu b,1 '' 1--te ~a id t uba only 
•  
adminfstration say 1r1g, •· things riot be balanced at the ex- co11t rols t1al i the c6t1ntry and 
ar.e bad '' bt1! ·· you ca r1 ' t t1ndo penseof the poor 1h,1t UNJTA {tl1e 1 Nationa l 
the polic 1 es~ of eight years in Young also recei\1ed an Union for the l11dependence 
eight n1 onths '' 1nqu1ry abo ut the Bert L<1nce 0 1 Ar1gol<1) op 1)~S 1ti~ rs 
Young con1n1er1cled' the controversv He gave sub tl e , lr011g 
C<1rter adm1n1strat1on .un 1ts stipport to Lan ce and· the , Voting ha~ also received 
ne\v employment prouran1 s ad 111rnistrati o11 . commenting cr1t1c1 s1n fror11 Bla k: ks Many 
and for el1n11r1at1ng the iokir1gly that he had over- 131,ick cr1 t1 cs cor1s1der him a 
monetary .fee for iqpd. drafts too . onl \' hi s 1verf' " ILJSt 
1
r11eSs.1ge boy for the ~arter 
stamps . o for $2 99 '' i!dn11111strat1011 Mtich of the 
He aclded that the Hun1- The U.N An1ba ss,1dor h,1d c r111 c 1sr11 1s due to statements 
JJhrey·H a\\' ltrns full er11 · been the center of con- L1rg1r1g 13J,1 cks 1n southern 
ployn1ent. bill , r1ow ;U11tler troversy early this ~'ear a11d Africa to end guerilla \varfare 
st tidy by the .1dr11ir1istrat1or1. there c1re drives still pers1~ting l<tncl ~eek 1)eaceft1I trans1tio11 
r1eed s '' an a1vaken1ng of the by self -procla1n1ed c o11- to n1,11or1ty rLile 
co ns t ittien,'Y'' to get 11as~ed servative s to t1av e hin1 \ YoL1ng rep(~atecl thi s v1e\v a t 
1\r11bassa clor Your1g ~ poke ren1oved fror11 his post the co11ferer1ce I-le also 
at a ques t ion and a11S\ver At t l1e conference, Yot1r1g x1)ressed 0 11t1111isr11 for \vhat 
session . that cor1c l L1~ed a said that he li~es hi s. job and e called tl1e " Ar1glo-Africar1-
special editorial seminar · of plans to keep it . ·· 1 r1ever felt rnei-1 ca11 peace pian to 
the Uni t ed Nati o n s tl1at I was under fire other r1r1g r11aioritv rl1le to Zim-
A ssoc1ation of t-he United peoi,i!e ju~t d1dn"t ur1derStil11d ,1b\\'e by 1r1st1tuti11g an 1n-
Stfites of Arner1 ca Tl1e the Job.'' he sa id - er1n1 Br1t1 sl1 rlile ' ' 
se n11nar wa s held ior ' He added that diplon1at1c I DL1r1ng the c0nference. 
members of folJr 'major . battles are 1ust as 1rnportant oo;; hua Nko11\o , 1 of the 
nat'1onal 1ourna l1s t a~ military battles. only niore Zimbab\\'e Patr1ot1c I- ran t, 
organizations 1nc lud1ng the 1ntell1gent \\'a' at t be.. UN spe~.king 
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By Regina Lightfoot 
Hilltop St.iiffwriter 
' first . so Black J)res1de11ts 
Approxin1ate!y :2,000 
students from the 
rnetropolitan area cOJl~ges 
and l1r1(versities rnar ohed 
from Lafaye t te Park to the 
U .S , Capital on Monday in 
support of the effort to 
reverse the Bakke decision 
The 'f.arch Wd S spon~ored by 
the Black Ame'r ican Law 
Student Association (BALSA) 
Bakke. a wh ite male, who 
fifed a reverse discrimination 
sui t against th e Universitv o·f 
Cal i fornia at Davis, ~lleges 
that 16 sp aces out of 100 
at the school were 
designated to m~norities The 
U.S. Suprerne Court 1s to he<1r 
the case this month . 
C·ongressn1<1n Piirren J 
Mit chell JD-Md.), Chairrtian of 
the Bl<1 ck Caticus v.·as amo1)g 
tl1e speakers at the rally 
'' \.\/hether you have lived a 
sho rt time or forever. there 
comes a time \vhen people 
retrea·t . ret r eat , a ·nd 
retreat \Ve retreat no more. 
1--lere 1s wh ere we dra1v the 
l1r)e We go for\varc! no t 
b.1ck>,'ards from this day o n." 
sai d ,\ ·l 1tchell ' 
o\.1 itchell cited three \vays 
that the system contains its 
becon1e dean s dean s 
bec on1e s tea c her s, ·e1nd 
tea chers beco111e clerks 
• Congressn1ar1 Walter 
Fau11troy (O.D.C.); also Spoke 
at the demonst ration ..,. 
Speaking to th e !Jakk e 
demonstrators. Fauntroy said 
that aff1rma t1ve acti on is the 
only w ay to ilt11end past 
di sc rim1nat1 on 
'' IA1e n1ust reCognrze that 
affirmative ac t ion is th~ onl ~ 
means by " 'h1ch vve ~ can 
corrf'CI these wrongs;~ ' he 
said 
The Co11gres"iniar1 <1dded 
that we rnu st fight the battle 
to secu re ou r ft1ture 
"' It rs nun1bers that tell u' 
\Vt' have not received JJarody 
in thi s · country, and 11 v.·ill 
take nl1mbers to achieve 
parody 1n thi s country." said 
Fau11troy 
DC C1t\' Cour1 'c 1ln1ar1 
M arron . BarrV \Varned 
demonstrators of the term s 
used 011 Bl'ilc l. s 
'' We· have to be ver~ 
• • 
ca reful 01 11e•v tern1~ l1sed on 
us I have ne\ er.heard of an\ 
place 1n our histor\' \vhere 
' 1vh 1te people ha\e been 
discri n11nated against he 
dec lared 
masses In .idd1t 1on, Barr\ rea d a 
·· \·Ve live 1o a system v.·h ich resolution paSsed bv the Cit ... 
a tternpts to keep the masses Cou r1 c1i proclaiming October 
cont <11ned by keeping them --'·8 ' OvertL1r11 Bakk€' \·\ .eek · 
o ut of \vork and robbing t~em 1 l the D 1st r1 ct 
o i their manho~d and lose A co~ td , La Ra za 
wonianhood arld a system ;.l'J at1onal La1vvero;; As~oc1a t io1) 
that tries to contain s t ~ dent s r~ presentativ: said that tf11-. 
by putting thern iri all -wh ite lJniversity o r Cal1fornl<1 ett 
unl\.'ersities and puttiiig .. 50 r 1~v i~ •va~ 1n col lu,ion v.'1 ' h 
flercent of them on probati o ~ Bakke He also so1d. The 
and pu tting the rest of tlienl violen ce a t th e 60~ ''iii • 
ol1t ." he asserted become ,1 rPal1ty of the 705 
Co ritinuing , the 131a c l. • becau~e \\'e \"\ ill no l~nger 
C,1uctJS Chairnian sai d thilt tolera te the second . · cl as;; 
tf1e system C1l so tries to statu s 1ve ve been put 1n 
c ontain th e ma ss e s by o\tt\•rna Mart 1ne.1: . j _ Pti e,to 
desegregating Black col leges See B akke R ally page 6 
Yette Reports on 
Life in China · 
' 
Professor ,5am'uel F Yette. an instructor 1n the 1our: 
nalisn1 d~partment of the Howard u .nivers1t\ School of 
Commun1cat1ons recently toured the Peoples' R ep'1l~l1c 
of China with a' group of Amer ican 1ourna1ists ln-
forn1atio1;1 on t he A sian na,tion is scan t due to the fact 
that noh-citizens are restricted , if not altogether1 
prohibited. in ente r ing the country , The 1-fUtop felt that 
the informat ion )'ette gathered in his trip· is. therefore . 
pe r ti nent to better understand China- and its relation to 
the w orld . Y~tte agreed to a candid di scussion of his trip 
\Vl th the ne\vs d,!lpart ment editor of The Hillto p . The 
proceedings of the interview fol lows . 
HILLTOP: Mr. Yette,. b road ly speaking, what were your 
preconceived ideas of China before your visit~ 
YETTE: My preconcei\'ed notions 1vere relatively Te\v I 
trv to avoid preconceptions I had son1e ~ot1ons of \vhat 
to expect, but I wa s prepared to lei experience 1orm nl} 
o\vn ideas <1bout Ch ina. 
HILLTOP: Were these few notions altered ~ignifican*tl y 
by your visitr 
YETTE: I had heard of the work ethic But I \i.•as · 
significantly impressed " 'ith the amount of work they d id 
and with the seemingly enthusiasm they d id the \\'Ork \ 
The level. of tectinology also impressed me The 
technology has not fi!trred down to the eve1yday life 
si t uation of the Chinese but i t wa s demonstrated 1n1 
indust r ialization such as farm equipn1ent , huge ear,th· 
piovers and elec trical generators . . ·- ~ 
J.llLLTOP: What was the general mood of th.e country and 
its peoplel -
YETTE: The atti t udes of the people impressed r11e las 
having a great sense of mass ·unity, enthus1<1sn1 a'nd 
' optimism of the f uture. Also, there w as r11ass exciten1ent 
about the accomplishmen t ~ of their l~bor l 
HILLTOP: As you witnessed them, what are the menial 
and physica l condition of the people? 
YETTE: Throughou t China, the mental and physical 
health of the people is l!:OOd There·s been s1gn1iicant 
' progress ih lowering t he infant mortal itv r.ite and raising 
life expectancy Al so, there is Jo\v cost medical service 
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By Addie \Yi Ison 
H ill t11p St .. l lWriler 
1{1111•(!1 I t•t•I ,\ l1ttl1• r111dr111 
,1rt1t1r1ll tl11· 1111cl 't'< t1 or1l 1'1e1•ct 
'.ll, ,.,l ,ljlt' 1(1[ ,l \\ 11111·' 1-ht• 
·,•111•1 IL1r ,111 ~ l1r1't' probl1"'n1:. 
, .111 l>t' . l t11111cl l11rl...1r1g 
·!1rt111..:t1,1t1t tl11• 111tr,1111t1r;1l 
"' 
r1ut go tn 11,1't•' U,\\' lli'or1 
,,11' th.11 tlit•re ,ire tl1rf•e 
POl1'df•r PlJ f ! (f',llll' \\ l11cl1 
11t•r,• to l1L•g1r1 l,1,1 S.1tt1rcl.1\ 111 
,1 pr.1ct1Le 't'''1or1 Tl1c 
\\O!llt'Jl 11111 clo 'Ollll' ' t 'flOll' 
IJlcl\ 1ng tur11t1rro11 ell lll ,1111 
[J,111d,or1 <ot1r1tt•d 18 tot1111 
1001b,1ll te.1111, .111d 11\1• 
1•r11 ..: r.1.11 tl1.11 1, 011.•rt•cl to ' occ t•r ~t·,1111, 1\, 1,1r ii' ot 
<'\<'! \ tt(l\ \, lrcl Ur111t•r,1!1 T1t1,1I, Tor ' \)tt 1't [),111cJ,011 
-llltl1'11! ,,l\' tl1.tt 11ltt•r11,1 t1 011.1J 
\\ ,. ,111' tr 1111g t•J 1llt't't tl11' ,!l1 (lt•11t ' 111'r•' l111ed to o t 
'l •'•'tl - ' '' t ilt' t'11t1rt• l·lo1\,1r(l -11t 1,1t e ' 0C( t'r g,111lt'' bt•( ,\lJ,t' 
, 1\1 111 11l 111111 I) \ o11 1•r1r1g 111- tl1•'\ ,1r1• 111tJ f< ' t,1111111.11 1i•1tl1 
.·1,1111 l1r,1I' .111ci r1•crt',\t1011,1I tl1c• ,"port 
.1<t1 11t1t'' ,,l\' gr,tcll1,1te 1-h,, l11!r,1111lJl,1i ,l,1tt 
. 1, ,1,t,111t I\) \<<' [),111tlsor1 COJl' l't -o 1 tllrt't' gr,1tll1,1l1' 
l l, 111tl'lJ!l 1,~,1( t111g cl1r1•c' tc1r or ,1,,1~t.111t .' . .111cl ,111µr()\1r11,1tt•l1 
·11.t' l11 tr ,1r11t1r,1I J>rogr.1111 L111t1I 4 l) ·,tt1ei1•11t .;1,111 11lt'111bt•r, 
'111· '1 \ll rt'( Jor '' ,1µµt)111t t•d fl,1r1dl1r1g 10b ' 'lll 11 ,1, o t1rt1,11 
I t1,• ~Jl()gr.1111 I' (l1\1 (!1•ci 1rlt(J ,,(·o rt•'- •'<'IJ<'r' . t1111.'k.t'L' llt'I' 
'" f111't' ~1,\ft' 111 ,111 cltt1•111µt to l1tt•gt1c1rd~ ~)r (1g r,1r11 O!lt:'r,it or' 
111,•r 't11111•tl1111g ro r t' \t'r\t)fl•' .1r1d ,1,,1,til11r ' l h1•r(' 1, ,11,o ,1 
ll t' t t' 1r t•,1f1011 ,1ct1 1 1t1e ' 11e\\<ip cl~Jt'I ,t,111 tl1,1t \\ 111 !)t' 
•1 1 lt1(lt• ,1, 1r11r11111g h,1ndb.1ll , l1,1r1dl1r1g pl1l1l1t,l l 1tJr1 tll /ht' 
.111d l(l t'(j \'Ollcyball Spt~r1,1I /n/r, in111r,1/ /11ror111l•r . 
( 'l tl~,lllb 11l1 1r h ,ire 'lht•(!tJ/t•d Q,111d ~Ofl lJ!gl'' t'lt'r\Ollt' 
• ti !it•i..: 111 ti1 1' 111or1th 111 11 ol!Pr to t,1J..1• ,1cl1 ,1r1t.1gL' 01 tilt ' 
)<'>.!•l \1r1 ( ,\ ll lJclllt t' ('ht•~, ))fOgr.1111~ lilt' 'tll(ler\[, fl ,1 \ 
·> ,11kg.1111111or1 ,1r1dCl1 t•c k er~ tor th1~ 111 th t'1r ,1tt111t1 It'•'' 
111 .111 1•rr or1 to btJ1ld c l o~l'r tl1e1 'hOl1ld 1.1!..t" ,1 cl1,1r1t ~1g•' 
, 111,11 t' 111111 Ho11,1rd' 0 1 !ht• tret' r J rog1 ,1111~ \\ t:> 11 111 
-1 t l!ll<'ll , 11r1111,1,11cs 1\ 111 bt' !)l' ol t1•r111g \ Og,1 ,[111111,1 ,! 1< ' 
11t•r1•el 111 tilt.' dorn11 tor1es ,111d r\rr1 ca r1 d.1r11 •' . 1t1 -t ,1 11•11 
llt ' 1. Id' '\'' II 1IJ 1110\' l' t\1roL1gh OT the ,1(t1 1 llif'' 111,11 ~)t'Oj)l1• 
it ll 11 ! til t' 110111t'r1 cior µ.11, $lt)tpl1•,1r11 
11 t1,r11•, 1.l/11' 111gh t pt'r \11•el.. lhl'\ 11 111 ~),\\ l},1rb,11.1 
1 .1{lLi1t1t1 11 to ,\ ·\1•r1d1,i11 ,111c! t· llt:>r1 ':.1 0 ,1 ·''-'"'1 tl 11 !111' 
, '1 1' .11)c11t 1111•11t t11 r1111lt' \ 
I llt' tl11rcl .i'!Jt:'L ! o t tf1t~ 
1 1.;r,\ 11 i .111ct tilt' ri10~1 111Clt•l1 
~111(1rtt'Cl 111 tl1t> p,1,t 1e,1r' 1, 
. 111 tr ,11lll1r,1I Ct•,1r11' 
' cit'!ll ' t1.11t' tf1t• ( h,1n c 1' to 
.1 1t1t•1r 1,1111,1~1t'' o r bt•1r1g 
' ' l ilt' ., t,lr 1n !Otlfh IOOtb..il1 
-Ot"CL'r , ,1111l ,1 rle\\ ;1dcl1t1or1 
1( )11Llt>r pt1111ootbi\ol l 
\\t• ,1r1-' t•~11ec1al!\ tr1111g 
' i.,:t'I !t•111.1l t'' 1r11ol1ecl clr1cl 
. •11· r11,1 ~ 1r1g ~1J t'c 1,1 I e t To rt\ to 
'\PO't' \I Ollll'/1 to Ollr 
;1 ro~r.1r1i, [)ec,1\1,e lot - _2! 
·111111 tlor1 t ~r10\\ ,,h,11 'go 1r1g 
111. tl1t~\· ,1re .lJ),1tht't1c 
! J,11 1ct-011 ~\' ~ • 
I l11' ir ' i) t'r'i,11 f'ttort' 111,1 1 
'tl1Clt' 11t;; ~!1 o l1leJ tr1 tti (,1 1.., , 
;1d1,1r1tc1gt' or tl1t' 'l' .1 c t111t11'' 
11f11l f' ti)~' \ ,Jft' lrt't ' IJt'tcllJ'•' 
11hen tl1t'\ loo k b,1cl.. 111 1t•.\r, 
• to cor11e. !flt>\ \\1 ll li1• ,,11111g I 
'hOLJlcJ fl,\\l' t,li.. t:'ll tllO't' 
th1r1g,. ,1t llo11,1r<i· 11!1,•11 I 
(l1 cl11 t h,11e to µ.11 
·The µrogr,1111, 11ll ftl1 11 111 
rt1r1 t1r1t1I lJt•ce111bt•1 'l ,irt• () rlt' 
0 1 tl1t~ ou tlt'! ' tor tl1o't' 1\lll) 
lf'f'I th.· 11eecl tor '<>r11t· 
pl11,11-,if 't lllllJl,111011 (1111('1 
th,1f1 cl1111b1r1g tht• c.i11111l1' 
hill,. 11 1th ,1 lo,1d o.t l1(1()1.,, 
,\\ o ,t ,1rt111!1t'' ,1rt• ,11 
co r11er11ent t1r111'' 111 lltirr 
g y11111a s1t1rn rh1s nl i1\ IJe ~'L)llr 
0111 1 ih,i11Ct' 
• 
• 
""Bit! /]!111! ·· 111it!1 a Ho1vard clzeerlea,cl er . T!1 e 111~11_ 
''~·/ 1j 11 ( / !/1(' 111a~k cl1ti11g(' ~ e11er 1' 11ear bttl tlie s1i1r1t 
(Jf' 1/1,, /Jisu11 111asco t cu11ti11 11es. LGrr.1· B e1·1·.1· Sl' l'l 't'( / 
(/.\" /(/.~" ! _\ "t'(/ /" '_s· IN{/~' C(J{. 
By B.o nita Colem an 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
\·\11\N 11 IJ 1\ti ec t1 0 11ate. 
Tl1r1· l<11, 111g 'p1r1t rot1se r to be 
-
Howard ' s 0 1vn lov.ib lc 
111as co t . ·· Big 131 L1e ,"' 
d1s t1r1gt1 isheci by l11 s r1ct1 
c hoco late browr1 fur (11l e .111cl 
'<-11001 111,1,c·o t ~' ot1 1nu st be carica ture ~n1ilsk hils a r1e11• 
0 1 t'r ,,, teC't t,ill .-ind a inhab1t ;1 nt 
cl{'\ p t(· cl Ho 1, ,1rcl1 te lob This ye,1r 's '' Big Hlu e;'' 1\•110 
r1.•<1l11r t'' no e \~lPr1en ce 1\•ishes to remain unkno11·n. 
/l t>1 !1 ,1 µ~ 1t \1 c1)11 ' 1. said he 1nc1u1red last SP1J1es1er 







School Spirit ersonified 
111~ ll<l ll lt' lllt lS! 11'11' (' bt:>e11 kt'JJt 
011 i1lf' , bt•C,ll1Se 11•l1t•n for111er 
1r1!1t1b1t,111t \_,1rr\' . f3l'!r\ 
der1clt>cl riot to retL1rr1 ,1~ tl1t· 
ni;1scot hf' 1v ,1~ Sf'lectecl ,, ~ tl1P 
ne1\' 0 ' 131g 13\tie 
YOll Ill cl\ IVOtlder II 111 
;vol1lcl illl)'Oll•' 11•,1nt to 1iut 011 
,1 tl11ck it1r coa t 1l1at l1ci' l1t1lt• 
vent1l.1 t1 or1 arid enterta1r1 
c ro1\•ds l3o tl1 ' ' 'f'<1rers of tl1e 
1ll<l)C0t CO,tllllle C\f)re,5P(J ci 
Cief'µ sen~e of sc l1oo l 11r1dP tor 
·ciec1cl1ng to becor11e 13 1i; 
131u t•," 11•h1 c l1 '' 0 11 it 1ol l1r1_t(•f'r 
• \ ' ,•ter ,111 !~rg 131Llt', I ,1rr1 
l_~prry , ,,11d t!lt' 111,1,cot I' 
'y111bol1 c_ o r Ho 1\'clrci a 11 cJ 
µror11ote~ goo(l 11·1ll 1-lp ;iclc!ecl 
tll f' lllil ~CO t I~ tllt'f\' ,11,CJ tO 
C 1l1,1 11t·e )c l1oc1 I s ~1 1r 1t . 
' A~ llJ11g ,1, tht' g,1 111 e '' ()11 
' l~1g 1311.1 (>' ~ l 1ol1lcl "bl' on. 
rer11,1rl..ecl !lt•rr\' I-le ell·~cr1fJecl 
till' ch,1ra ct t'r f lort r c! ~' f'Cl · b\ 
'' 13 1g 131L1e _ ci~ l11'el1 He 
sh,1kes h,1nd s. he ht1gs ilnd t1 C' 
d,1 nCf'S The People: ' ~ r{· ~ 1Jo11 'e 
l3prry sa1 tl , \1 ,1' l1kP that 0 1 
Pied f>11)t~r 
3t•rr ' ' recill leel 111,111 ii tin1e 
1vl t•11 c1l1er1e;; 11't··re 111a cle Sti c h 
,1~ -"' Are )'O ll ,\ be,1r!'' ·· Are 
\ 0 J ,1 f)uifal ol ' ' I-le ~ Id l11 S 
ro · 1v,1 s not to be dis t1pt1ve . 
• bu to ge t ,1~ many people 
1 df1r1g c111cl old to res~ond to 
131g 13ltie '' Cl1ilclre 1 \'l'Cre 
'0 11et1n1e) ilo lr,i id, Berry 
ti 1r11ed. bt1t he ;vou14 1voL1ld 
til e o ff a glove to shd \v them 
Ill' me,1r1t r10 harm I 
to1varci "s '" \31g Bl ~ e · · ha--
,111 the c t1c1ra c ter1 sti~s of a 
b1 0 11 . f' 'i Cept one ·· 131g Bltie' " 
docs11't hilve cl • tail W ell . 
illf L1<1llv he does 011l y rt 
ref1,1 111 ) 1n storilge af er been 
1·e1Je<1teclly_ µulled o f bv a 
t e \ 1n c1l11 s rt 1ve _yo 1ngsters 
,,1 cl IJ er r)' 
)re~ t'r1tly , tl1e s1l ir11 of ." U1g 
1311e'' l1a' 1no11ed on tir r1e>' ' 
' I 1g l3IL1e'' SOLJght ht: 1ob 
l)e ,ttr~e of hr~ '' de 'P and 
ll dy111g love for o w ,1rd 
U 1\1ers1t ' ' '' 
le des c ribed the c 
,1, c·cJr lllC , bt1\ Still 
11 ir.1111,1111 cl1 gn1t' s in e 1t 1s rJµr t'~f'r1 t .1 t1Vf' o t \ O\\'ard 
Ou r s tau11 c h re11resent.it1vt:. 
l1o>vevf'r. is riot fir1a11 Ci;illv 
SPCUrf' 
13oth Herry ancl thi s year~ 
"' f3ig Blue'' sta ted , that a 
budget has 1101 been ,1l lotted 
for the school 's n1i1 scot 
ma~ing it flifficult so111et1mes 
to attend a 1vay g.imes 
The CL1r rent \veare r Sdy S tl1e 
rnascot is ' ' unsu ppo rted and 
seeking su pport from several 
sec tors of the ur11vers1ty ·· 
He illso mentioned by 
1vork1ng t1r1der the,. u sp1 ces of 
s tud ent rif e . S J) CC1al 
arrar1gen1en ts 1vere n:ade for 
f11n1 to atter1d tht• Florida 
A&1\1 ga111e held 1n Ne>\1 
Jersey 
Since thi s '' eilr ·~ ·· Big !31LJe ' ' 
rs il grildL1a ti r1g senior anothe_r 
vaca11cy sigr1 w ill agai11 aµ-
J)ear in Mav l3ut 1n the 
111ean t~rne and during t he 
L1p co m1ng t-tome.corn1r1g 
festiv1tit·s- Be on the look · 
out for the ne1\' '' Big Blue '' 
\.Yhy not hug a bison, 
especially 1\•hen it ' s our 01vn 
,i dor,1ble n1a scot 
Voice of 
the Bison 
Sutton from page 11 
during wh tth so me of the 
ga1nes were broadcast over 
WH UR bu t wa s halted by 
r11anagemen t W ith the 
kno,vledge ot Ro n Sut tOn and 
the mechan tc al expertise of 
Clint Walker. the "' Weekend 
Spo rt s Special '' w ill con t inue 
to be successfu l 
··5 1,orts coverage has 
always beer1 1nnovat1ve. a s 
1nnovat1ve as regul~r 
prog rar11rning. " Walker says" 
'' In terms of spo rt s, we dtj a 
bf'tter 10b w ith what we have 
• • tf1iln a sta tion that bi1 s mQre 
resources to draw from '' 
Although Walker and . 
Sl1t ton agree that game 
announcers should be 1m-
par t1al. tt1ey dip make a fe\v 
observatfons about the Bison 
th is ~ason , 
·· There are three 
1ngred1en ts to make a· good 
team a good coath iag 
~tafl , the ability of the players 
to exec.ute the coach ' s ph il· 
osoph y. and above all . 
Pele Bids ~Emotional Farewell . to s·occer ~~~~:~f~,~,=~~~:= ,:~~~~o:~e~ j l rs going to hilve a long se a son By Ste_ven Jone s 
Hi ll ttlp St.-iff.,.,riter 
l)~l l' 0 1 tl1f' 11•o rld ".,i grt',1te'! 
IJl't1011111'r' 't('IJIJt:d o tt tl1e 
IJ1(•'1r1.ll ll) ll,ll 't ilgt• ScltLJrcl ,11 
111 I ,1,r RL1tl1t•r1 o rcl NI \\·hen 
l;L'i •· b1cl ,111 erno t1011,1I 
t .1rt..'\\ el I to , 0( c e~ t ,111~ be tore' 
:111 t'\l11li1t1011 g,\Jllt' b('tl\ ('t'l1 
1l1t' "-•'11 ) o r!.. Cos1110' ,1r1tl 
),111t0' L) ! l\r ,1711 
111 .i , t•re1110111 b C'tOrt> the 
..:.111\t..' (!111lo111.1 t' ,111d sporting 
tt•l1•IJr1 t 1•' ' µ.11ll l101l1,1ge to ii 
111,111 '' l1c1 l1.1fl tr,1r1sc er1decl hr!> 
'l llJlt t(l b t'COlll t' the ll10St 
1,1r11ot1' 111,111 111 111e 11 orlcl 13ut 
J'1•J,, '' 110 11,1, 11,11ed 11ec1rlv 
'li l ( (llll1 1 11l'~ ,1r1cl SIJOkP!l to 
l'I l'f tllJl11blt' 
\ \ l11'n l1t> c1 p1Jro,1chC'(l thf' 
1n1cro11hone. the (fOVl cl o f 
111 r1·r,, 111,111 7'"i f)()l) 1n pl Lish 
Tl1ere are a lo t oi You ng ,\\p,ido1vlilnd~ s1.1d1Ll!ll lt•l l tllllll' fl 1>1,) 111g tlie t1r~t hil l! lor the ol d ,1nd helped h1n1 develop players, but th e Bison , are 
,1lent Lo\' l' 1- the r11or1' 11 11 1'1 11,• )'ork Cos r11os aricl 1t1 e 1n~ Pc. lelh eBlilckPearl headed for br ighter days.'. lt 
"L,1cl1e s,111clger1 t ler11en . If• port,1111 "th,111 11l'l,i:. 11t' c,1 11 ' f' 011llhd l f 11' 1t t1 Sa r110~ \ ;viii take time," Sutton says 
s,11cl. the ·e r11 o ti O(l ,il rea~ t<ik e 111 lil t' E1' t'r11t!11 11g IJ,1,, ·\ ' 1tl1 JlJ S! t1,,o 111.111L1t s let! As f>ele too k a victo ry lap ''O nC~ the players have been 
11 ell i11g LJµ ;v1th 1r1 h1r11 '' 1 ,,~, f>if',i't' ,,1 1 111t!1 1111• tl1rt'(' 111 tl1<' 11r~t h,1l f. Pt,>le cored arol1nd th e fre lel t hrough the properly es tablished they w il l 
ver \' l1apµ\' to be here \\' II( ·•f1111e- - [ o ,,e J.o\·l' LO\•' , 111 1,28"\ c,1reer go,1:101  il free rci 1n 11•h ile holdrrig 311 be ready Po rter i~ addin g the; \• Ot1111t h.egreatestr11 0 111e111011 ~ ·rt1<' rro 11 cl rt''IJ011(lt·c! ttJl11' l.. 1cl.. to tll' tl1e sco re t 1-1 An1e ricar1 flilg 1r1 one hand frnaltouc.hes '' 
nl \' li fe I \\'dllt .t o thar1k y611- (('(jll('~t ,,, l.01t> ' ilJ)l)('<lt t'Ci lh • c·o,n10~ l\ Cll t on ,0 \Vin ,Ind a Br cll1l1an tl.ig 111 the W alke r feels that the 
,ill. (' \ Ct \ ' ' Ingle or1e of ' 'Oll ,f . 011 tfit: ,\ ,1fl1L1n1, 111t•,,,1L:t' tf1 g,1n1 1 · 1 bt1t 1t r11a~t terecl n1 ak lng~ for a star team have 
h h d othe.1. the crb;1'd once agl•n 1\ ,1r1t to tal..e th1~ opportur11t) bo,1rd ,1r1cl tl1l'·11orcl c,1,c,1clL~cl l1it t ' to tl1ose I\' o I\ ' , tc e arr11•ed ' 'The Bison defense 
d I began shouting ' l_ove, love, to ,1,K ypti to pa \' ,1ttt•n t1on f(> do1111 l111c1r1 111111 tt,• 11,1~ n(i\1 tl1 gi1111 Nor 1c 1! 111c1~er to a11pe..irs to be one of ' the best lo1e Hr s teilr111nate~ l1i ted the 1•ot1r1g')tO I the •vorld , t~t' 0 1t•r 11 l1el111ec! 1\ 1tf1 t•r11.ot1c)r1 111 cro1, d th ,1 t rt egan in the co nference Looking 
d I · h him on the ir ~houlder~ .in_d ch1ldrer1 , the k1 ~ · \\'e 11e c ,1ni:l 1\ cl ~ _,1i)lt: to ~ ,11 (-111t\ 011 1• r,1111r1g 1v 1t 0 1·er ~l \ 111 ntit es op t 1rn 1s tr c,al ly , the Bison 
f h carri ed h1n1 aroL1nd the tr,1ck ther11 too rnl1c h Arid I \1a 11t th1r1g bet(1ft:' co1t' r1n!,! h 1' 1,11 l' tCJ •o 111t l1e11r't hal N t 1ng should , 1v in the rest oi ~he 
to c1Sk VOU bec,1LJSC I th1 nl.. 111th h1~ l1c1r1cJ, ,111cl l't' lll).! l o l~tl IJllf cl d,1 nlJ)t'C 11 ti1t• gan1es \\' Ith the strongest tt?
1 
SI 
b I I h I I Se1,era l l t:'<lf!> a go. 13ra11I f h th.it . I e 1e1'e t iat . t ,1t 01•t• · c'or11rortPd b1 l1• .ir11r11,1t1' 'IJt rt 01 t lt' occa~1011 corning rom Sou t ern 
• 1 de~l,ired l'ele a na ti o nal I d IS the, the, the Cilrlo~ r\ lbt•rto \ llf'll It \\' <l~ 0 1er Pe c The defensive 1ne Sta n s 
Before he could complett' Thilr1k 10l1 \er1 r11L1ch Ill' to 0 11 111) !> l1 1r t and ave ti niontin1ent .'\fte r _his retire- ,1s 1,111 a s anv Divisidn II team 
hrs sPr1ten ce , Pele beg,ir1 IP ,,i1d .1r1cl tl1er1 h(' t' 111br,1(p(l to \\' Jldt:>r111r d e 13r1t . the • in tl1e country The Bi son also 
f h 75 000 I h , , 1 ment Satt1rda \ , it seer11Pd that d ff . Cr)' be ore t e , 111 t )e . hr, t il1111!1 111, 1 11 o too" c-< son rantes hilve a pretty goo o ens1ve 
b f h · d h tlie ie't 01 th e ;vorld 1vas k s t ,1t1un1 and e ore t •' l}e lt• tl1t.'r1 e11clt~ci f11' 2U \• 'clr rlo i\.,i ~r. 1rner1 t o t1r1 r 1~ " b,1ckfield ;v1th (J ame s) Br"'a · 
' rPad \• to do the s<1me thing 
in 1 I I 1 on s \\'ho 1ve re ,,, a t c 111 11 g .~' ·:·~1 "~' ":_::·'~'~t~h2"_::':"~' •:• ~0~1_':0:'~'~'~·.1:_:h~'-~"~'J' ~"~· ~"~' I~'":_:" :..:"~"-"~·~"~· •· '-'i-'~· e~a-1_' __________ ____ _;,f~, e;:l~d", :a~n~d~S;:,t~e~,~·~»':,- ~il;:,s o;;;;n.·~· --, 011 telev1s1011 He f1r1,1lly gol ,1 , 





capl al centre Long lasting protection ••• 
' ' 
. . 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16-8 P.M. 
SANTANA 
. 
DEXTER WANSEL BRICK 
' 
• 
General Admission-Festival Style 
$7 IN ADVANCE AND $8 DAY OF FESTIVAL 
lll t-.11 ) 
,1 ~ 1 • .· L ht :; l'~iitdgo·ri I r<;. l.. E•t 5,,1, 1c" (_,11J1t,il l. t'rll1('. lJ0\.\·1110,,·n ( 1(f kt•t Centt;r( 1801 K~t . ~\V Art .)'ol111g . ')ou l SllJ Lh !1111e' Recore!), R•• to rd Roc k & .it Ca 1i1_to entre .. o ' 
Ott ice l ,111eiover ,\le! 1 lie (,1111 to l (t'fltr•· ,~ loL.l t~·tl 011 the Ca1i 1t<1 I Ce11tre Be lt 1, ay 
1_, 1 ,t, ~12 f or JJ r No µer, 011,11 che o.. k' ac Lt.' jlt••el for 1r1 1o rr11at1011 c11 ll J~U-3900 
,\,tel 50c ser1 ic to to 1ir1 ce ot · t1t l.. t·t~ , olcl ,11 Hect11 >. f1er1t<won 1 rckt•t Services a11d 
Do,l"ntown Ticket Cen tf.r 
• 
' CONSTITUTION HALL (DAR) 
18th & D Sts. N.W. 
DIMENSIONS UNL IM ITED, INC. presents 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23 8:00 P.M. 
• 
ROSE ROYCE 
L. T. D. 
' 
$6·7 and -8 
• 




$6 -7 and -8 • 
' 
Ti c ket s o n sale at TIC KE T RON, 1101 17th St .. N .W . {202) 659-2601 . All 
Montgomery W a rd Sto re s, Sea rs (land m ark . Arling..ton, Montgomery 
Mall and' »1hite Oa k ), Soul S ha c k , Ernie 's Reo c rd s, Ar'i: Yun g 's and 
Record Ra (k , Discou nt Record s & Books . 
• Com ing to Kennedy Cen ter 
















.. ... I - . 
No matter what happ_en_s duri11g y~ ur day , you ·re fresh ] 
and conf ident w ith Dia l Ant1-PE!rsp1rant . 
Dial Roll-On gives you lo.ng la ~t in g p rotection ~hen yo u 
need it . Start ing off your day :J'those long m~rn1ng • 
lectures-last minute preparat _~on for thcit mid-term-or · •. ..,. 
meeting that sf),ecial friend atdhe end of your day . 
You ·re at ease with Dial Roll- n because it 9ives you the 
long last ing protection you ' re ook1ng for . ! 










Dial Roll~On Anti-Perspi{ant . 















Announces Plans for 
' . 
Pharmacy School 
By Co nstance D. Ciinnon 
Hillto p S1.1 ff~r i l e1 
lt' .lflllJlg lt',Ul!JI ~' ' t' \l),lll(i 
t!l•' cl1r11< ,1[ t1•,1tl1111g (,lJ)<lll1I 
111•' ' 111 tilt' co llt•gt' ,11 1cl 1111 
11rl11 t' tilt' l\'l,1t1tl11,l111J l} t'I 
11•'<' 11 tl1•' t'oll t'gt• or tJl1.1r 
i.:t' it.'llt l1 . ,1 L11i i t>r, 1t1 111,l l l [)1,tr1c t o l ("c1!11111l11,1 
' \\ l(J t' '\1•,1r1 !1 ( .O llllll![lt't' 110,1 rrJ Lil f>l1,1r111.ll \ .111(! t ilt' 
l llO't' l)t \\ t'111 !t•ll 11111 Ir . ,1, .1ll1111111 
• tilt' l)t•,111 01 tilt' ~lllo<1 i o t lJt11111g !ht• 11,1,1t1\(J 11t't'k' 
fJh.1r111,1l \ l) r ll rll r t·~ if. l l • -' ' \)t•,111 fj1 ll 11,1, '1 ' ' '111 '' g1t•,1t 
[)r ,\1,1 r1•' l\t' '1 11)1t 1 11 ,1, 111,, clt',11 ,11 t1i1 1•' 111t't't111g 11 1tl1 t!1,, 
,1c t111g [)1•,1 11 011ht' ( tll lt 'f.! t' (l f 1,11 t1l t1 , \,\I T ,111(l 'ltl(it'llt 
f'l1 ,1r111 ,1l 1 l,1,1 ,,,1111.•,t••r \)lld \ 111 tf1t'''' 1111·'•·'t1 11g' 11<' 
l~t 'l(JJ't' (Ull1111g I ll f j (Jl i ,lrli ,!,ltt•ci 111' l!llt'lltl \) 11' tt 1 
U rl1\t'r,111 [)1',111 11 111 11d' ,~ 11 i,:1·11t'1,1tl' ,1 1••f'l 11 1g (1J l1111\\ 
·\ ,,u( i.lt•' f'r c1 1,,,, ()r (i i 111 tl1111 1!11' ((\ll 1•g•' I ,1( l1 l t1 
/>f1,1 r 111,1t\ ,11 \\ ,1111\' '-t,ltt' 'tlJ <il'r11~ ,111cJ •t,111 111t1'1 
Ll1111 t'r,11, 111 ()p1r;111 11,, ,1],,, t 1J<lll•'1,1!(' tor 11 1L1!L1.!I i-:r t1\1 tl1 
't'r\1'Cl ,1, l)11t't t<1r \l ! l)t1,1r111 ,1 ,111 cl 11!'11 l11 '1r1g ,,11 cJ l>t '.1 11 
ll'l1t1{ ,ii C.t'r\ 1, t'' ,11 l)1•tro1 t 
C t' rlt'f <ll fJ o ,p1 t.1I ,111<1 
D1r.·ct or cir 1!1(> t~r.1<lt1.1t • ' 
l'ro1,:r,1 n1 111 l-lr1-~i1t.1I • 1'11.11 
111.1.1 \ 
D(',111 tl 1ll ,,1 1cl 1t1.1! - 1r1ti.• 11,• 
h,1, bt'L' ll ,l( flO\\ ,lrCJ flt' h,1, 
'Pt'r1t .1 !ot lll 111, t1r11l' 
Hill 
·\, .1 ft''lill () 1 tl11• ~l,l'l ti \ () 
l\t' t' J..., Jlll' t'1111f.!' [)1•,111 !l1ll 
,,11cl tl1,1t 1 1.~ 11.1, 1clt•11t 1t1•·cl 
, Olllt' 01 tilt' ("lillt')!t' ll1 
f'!1,1r111,1{ \ , 1)rt1bl t•111, ,.,t,111 
i1 ,llt'(j .1 flf!(lf l\\ !1,1 ,\11(1 
\ ,\ JIOlJ' I (\111 
i)c 
11111 1~<'1 1 · tor 
11 111 OJ)t'llt'(J 
c1t1l' 't1 011~ ancl 
't'l'lllt'll to gl\ l' ,111,\1t' r' tl1,1t 
,,111,11('(! 1110,t 1Jl till' ~tl1c\e11t' 
1111' 'tl1 ~l t' r11 , ,1 11! tl1,1t l1t· tt>e/, 
111or1' fl0,1tllt' ! CJ \1,1rcl, D1•,111 
11 111 111,111 111• <l1ll t11 11 ,1rrJ, [)r 
111•,t 1111111'- 111111,11 ,t.lge 
l)i !t ill ,,11<1 tl1 ,1t !ht•1t-' 
.lll!lt',ll' 1() bt• .1 cert,11 11 
' I I 11 .llll( llll1t (J t .lll \ lt~t 1 
1•11,t111g i) t' !1\ Pt•11 r.1ctilt1 . 
,l,\tl ,trl(l 'tll(l ,•111' 1\•1tl1111 tl1t:' 
( oll t •g1• l1 Cl\1t'\ ,• r t!11•r •~ '>t'<'!ll" 
Ill li t• 11c1 i1'0 ,t1l1l\ 
1\11 t1tl 1t•r 
( L1l it'gt· o r 
tll,11 ' OCllt' 
'((J (lf'111 Ill 1flt> 
fll1.1r111,1l \ ,t,1tt ·cl 
't liC!t•11!'. ,ll tl11<; 
e\,1111 re~t1ltl., !)1• ,1 11 lt 1ll ,,11cl 
I h,, t l1el1,1d !lOl '('('fl I lit' r.-:,lJ It' 
111 t11t' te't' 1et f-tt• ,1(l<l1·cl ch.it 
th•' !1c),l f(I ()I l'l1,1r111 .i1 \ I' ,\ 
1i,1rt of 1111' l) 1,t11(.,! <11 
(-oll1111h1,1 )!<J\1'r111111:n1f ,111cl 
tll,l[ t '\ t'J \ ,1,1\t ' 11.1-:, ,I 
11l1,1r111.\t \ t'\.,\fll111,1(1(fl\ a 
[) p,111 ll1Jl ,,11cl tl1,11 tlo11,11 il 
L r111 t•r,1 t\ ' ( t1ll1'f.!~ !l t 
l'l1.:ir111,1 t 1 11.1, tl1t', ll!l\•·11t 1,1I t\) 
bt• 1>1lt' 0 1 tilt' l1,.,1-,<'l1cJ11I' \J I 
µl1,1r111,1( 1 1 !11• t 11ll1•g,• 11,1, .1 
,[I O!lg 1.ILLJi t1 , 1\ I' 111 til <' 
1Jrc1 1J1'1 101 ,1t 1(J11 .111cl 1l' <JIJ IJ(l! 
llJl1111l'' I (J I' 
l\li llll'i'()ll" 
Oe,111 fl1 l l 
l'\11,1 11'! ''11 , 1 r 1 · 
11(11111 1t' t~I tl1<1t t1111t1 11 ,1 , rlClt 11ral tit ,i i ,111cJ tt• ,1t l1 1i1g ,,, 
11•\ llt't'rl ,\t fi1t' \<'il Ile ~Jer1,•11 r t' 111 ~1l1,1rr 11,1s,\ !I,· 
1 <'111t11l llt'CI . ,,\\ 111g tl1,1t tl1f' r._·ci:'-11 l 'Cl !1 1, ll) " c!t•j.!(,·.,. 111 
[)t•,111 (flt'' to 1 1 1,! ~f' rt ,,~ p111 pl1.1rr11,11 \ tro r11 l)r.1(,. l 111 
1t1.it t!1._•t •' 1, ,0111.· !10~1<-' · r111~ ,,.,.r,1t\ 111 lJ t·' \1 (i1r11'' 1(1\1,1 
'1'<'111 , 11rolJ,1bl1• '111C(' nie1't1t1g ,111ci h1' '\ \,1,t <'f ,111cl l)LJ\ l c1r,11•' 
111tl1 1111• '!11dt•11!' 111101111,1111 cli'glC'f'' Trlllll tilt• l 1111 1•r,1t1 
.!, 11 1• <l1cl I' ,l IJO,lfl\t' ''•'I) o1 S,oi1tl11•111 (',1l1 !c1r11 1.1 
f<ll\\ ,llll 11l11t ll h.1 - lllll 1lt'<'ll l)t',l ll 111 11 ,\11ll !1 1, \\lit'-
I . 
Careers Day Not Geared 
to Seniors l 
Bt AngeJa R._ Philpott 
Hilltop Staffwritt>r 
U 11~e! becatise you didn't 
l,1r1cl ,1 1ob ilt the Seventf1 
!\rinL1,1I Ci!r eers Oa')I progran1 ' 
'-JJ<)11,01t•cl b\ the Office of 
L,1r 1·1:.•r Pl iln111r1 g and 
l'l ,llt'r11(•11 t. tilt:> program \va s 
l1f'l<l rro111 9 00 a n1 -5 00 11 m 
(1!1 \\'rcl11rscl.1y, Oc tober 5. 
11)77, 111 l1t1rrC\•n111a s1t1rn 
'),1111t1el ,\.\ J-ta !L, Jr . 
(!1 1t'C tt)r a t tl1e O fi1 ce of 
( -,irt'f'r 1~1 an n1ng a 11d 
!'l,tLC'r'llt'r11 ~.1 1cl - tl1,1t the 
( r\f(' ( 'f ' d,l\ progranl \V il<; 1101 
111tl'rWlt•d to re Lrt11t stt1de 11t~ 
tor .ir t t1,1I 1o bs, l)tJt 1nste,1Q. 
Ill ,1(CJlJ<1111t 1l1L'ri1 \\'Ith v,1r1e? 
< <lfl'<..' f 0 1Jpo rtt1r11t1e s. ;1 11cl 
ci11,1l111 c;1t 10 11 s 11eecleci to 
'<'\llrt' th C'~l' jJO Sl[ IOll' 
rl11·' JJrogril lll 111c luded 
rt'fJrt•,1;.• 111 ;1t1 \'PS fror11 over 90 
l1t1,1 11 e,~e~ 1r1 1he United 
.',t;itt'' Sor11e of the co n1-
11.1r11t'' reprcser1tccl were . 
-\llrt•<I Ct11;.•1111 c,1I . Ge 11e ral 
\10tor, C tilf Ori Co. johns 
fl o 11l..111~ H os pita l . Cha se 
\\ ,111l1 iltt;1 r1 l~a11k . a11ci IBo\1 
~ 011t• o r tl1e .con1 pan1e~ \-.;ere 




of the representatives 
(,1 lked to were in-
tereste<I 111 bu siness and 
enginee1 1ng 111ajors " 
Hall stated , '' Students 
aren ' t • a\varf' of the com-
panies \Vh ich hi re their 
n1a1ors for exan1ple, ABC, 
CBS. <l"rld NBC aren' t the only 
1Jcople \vho hire co m -
n1unicat1on s students. you 
have to ask the represen-
tatives 1f they r re hiring your 
part icular n1ajo r." 
Hall al so said that with 
approxima tely ,300 student s 
at t ending, thi s ear' s program 
,\VCIS the most successful of 
tl1e si x previou ones . He said 
that thi s wa s idt1e to better 
ad\'ertising; le flet s, posters. 
and bal loons w re-distributed · 
tl'tr o ughout the campus _ 
'' As a resul t' f Careers Day 
5tudents are b tier equipped 
to look for a i b," s,1id Hall . 
He added tha this is mainly 
be ca use the rogram o ffers 
them the opportunity to see if 
they are on the lright tra ck 
• 
• • 
Nigerian Head of State to Speak· At 
Convocation 
I 
Lt . General Olu segun Obasan10, Head of State !of 
Nigeria , will spea k at a specia l convoca t ion on w Jd-
nesday at 4 p.m .• in Cramto n Audito rium ' . I 
Unanimously chosen in 1976 by the Su preme M ili tary 
Council of Nigeria as Head of the Federal M ili tary 
Government and ·commander-In-Chief, Lt . General 
Obasanjo became famou s during the Nigerian Civil War 
wh en he led the Th ird M ar ine Commando Divi sion into 
vic tory_ 
In 1975, he was appo inted Chief of Staff of Suprem e 
Headquarters and in fa ct served as second in command 
of the government of General Murtala Muhammed who 
wa s aSsassi nated 1n February.1976 
'' It is true that to be a Nigerian one has to be born 1n 
one part o f the country, but my greatest w ish has always 
been to be seen and regarded as a Nigerian f irst and 
' . forem ost ," he said . . -
An engineer by training, t he Head of State attended 
sc hools in England and India . He w as at the British Royal 
Col lege of M i l itary Eng ineeri ng· when he wa s ci t ed as 
'' the best Commo nwealth student ever to attend the 
school, , He also att ended the School of Survey in 
Newbury. Eng! an d. the Indian St aff College . and ~,he 
Roy'al College of Devence Studies in Lo·ndon. ~ -
Nigeria, the most populous coun try in Afr ica. ha s b~en 
under military rule si nce January, 1966, but t he gove"n· 
ment h_as announced pl ans to return to civilian rule iby 
Oc tober 1979. 
Former Howard Instructor Publish~s 
Novel 
• 
~ g,1tht•r1ni-: 1111c1r111,1t1011 e>r1 r111ttt~t'' 1\h1c 11 ,lit' 11,1 11 111 t l11 
11l.11111111g ,t,1gt'' c11 tr\ 111g l<l 
,0)1 ,, tllt' 1irol1lt•111, 
t,1k,•r1 l)t'l()1 ~ · \\ ,1rtt•ll,1 
\ \ t~r1<l •·ll 
!1,l\t' \\\() 'l)ll' 
1111<1 '' ,\ ~1,1 <l l1.llt' 
)t'\t·r,11 ~ t l!(lt:11ts €\ pressed 
, 011( ,:rn tl1at tl1t>re 1vere too 
Students \v~en ' t the only 
o nes benef1tin from Careers 
Day It also rovided good 
publi c relatiors for both 
HO\'Yard and t~e bu sinesses 
being re1Jresent ~d 
Song of Solomon, a novel by T o.n1 Morrison. fo rmer 
Howard Univers i ty Engli sh tea cher, has gained wide 
~ccl a im _ The novel is about four ' gef}erations of Black 
life in Ameri ca Morrison' s novel has earned praises from 
Time and Newsweek magaz ines the New York Times 
Book Review, the Wa shington Post and Atlantic 
n1agazine: It is the main selec t ion of the Book of the 
o\1onth Club, making it the f irst b~ a IJ lack author sir)c e 












\\ hell!' 11.l~lflt'lllllg_ ell ! !0 11 ,111! 
lr1 tht• rt1tt1rt' , Ot•.111 1111 1 
,,l 1li 111.11 h t• 11\lpt' ' [(l ci t'\ t'l011 
tilt> gr.1clt 1,1lt' .111d clot1or,11• ' 
f l ro~r.1111, !l t•1t>lc111 111c1r,• 
• 
()11t' 1Jl1.1r111,11 1 't l1d 1•11 1 ,,1 1ci 
111,11 clt1r1t1g tilt' 1111•1•1111g' 
!)t'<lll t l1l l l11· ld 11 11 !1 1111' 
• 
I t ,,,1, r<·1)clrtt•cl 
t1\ (1 (11 tilt' l•l 1'!-tl i.:r,1ci11,1te' 
\l l 1!1. · ( tlll .•g1' 01 1'11,11111,l{ \ 
l),\'"''(l til t' ,l 1111111t•r !)o,1rcJ, 
\ \ 111'11 ,1•kt•(I ,1!1<\llt tilt' 1')--
• 
,tt1ll t•r11 111 llll \ ,1,' .1r1tl 1'1111111 
1\ !11J 1- ,1 \>!•' 111\'ll 'll!(l1•11t 
r~<'t l1 ()! I ill' '!lll' ,l(\ t'l1(j 




1t• 11 '1 t ,1n1 liL1~1 11esses rel<1t1ngj 
10 t l11•1r '~Jt>1 111c fields E11e!yn 
(~t1r111 ·.1 ~e 111or co m -. 
111ti'111 c,1t10115 stu der1t sai d. 
• 
!f you felt that Careers Dav. 
\v,1s primarily geared tO\vard 
graduating seniors. you' re 
v.·rong Hall sa y s that 
fresh111en ancl sophomores 
benefit mo st from t he 
p rogra r11 becaur e they are' 
C1ble to tran sfe r! if th ey !ind 
t l1ey are i11 the w ro ng field . · 
Mo.rrison, an alumna of Howard , pre sently serves as a 
senior ed itor at Random House and as a teacher at Yaie 
She began wr iting wh ile teaching at Howard by par-
t1 ci pating in a wr i ters group • 
Human Ecology Rec~ives $2,500 
Loretta Hurley, 1975 gradua te of 
Universi ty School of Human Eco logy, 
school w i th a gif fof $2,500 September 26 
' th e Hov.rard 
presented the 
FRED HARTFIELD DIDN'T PLAN TO 
• • 
'' For wh .it is saiP to be one 
o f the 1nost well run career 
expos1t1011 s 1n the cotintry, 
t-io\vard paid over '!i 5.000 to 
co11struct booth ~ alor;ie." Ha l l 
I said A s a11 added attraction. cloo r prizes qonsrsting of 
i book gr,int s. ,cou pons. c1nd 
Hurley is president of 'capitol H ill Homemaker and 
Health A id Se rv ices This organization, v.'h1ch wa s 
organized by Hur!e\' 1n 1976, provides serv ic~s and 
caring for the aged and i ll in their homes 
BECOME A COMPUTER PROGRAMMER. 
• 
' 
·But since he did, he's glad he did it 
with us. 
"As a math major,J probably 
• • 
would've ended up teaching-that 's 
what my father does, and ii was his 
idea that I study math . But a 
computer course I took in my senior 
year at Morehouse turned me· on to 
the field , and that interest stuck 
with me through grad school. When 
a personnel rep from Lawrence 
Livermore Laboratory contacted 
me about a programming position 
during my last semester, I decided 
to give it a try. I've never regretted it . 
I was thrown right into the work , 
catching on by watching my co· 
workers and working along with 
them.·There was no hand-holding 
.or busy-work. Now, I work with one 
of the nation' s largest and most 
advanced computer systems, on 
projects that change before they 
can get stale . I've been with the Lab 
four years and I don' t think I could 
ha-ve made a better choice-neither 
does my father. " 
. For more information about 
technical . engineering and scientific 
career opportµnities with LLL. write: 
Employment Divis ion , P.O. 
Box 808-CRO, Livermore, Ca. 94550. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
U.S. Citizenship Required .. 
A Good Place to Go. 

































IJen and penci l set s \Vere 
a\v<1rded t.o stttdent s \vhose 
nan1es 1vere cl ra\vn from the 
reg1 stra t1 on bo \ 
Curren tly, a part, t1me graduate st·udent at Howard. 
Hurley heads a staff of 146 persons including reg istered 
nurses. social workers, nutritionists , home econorrlists 




• • • • Eng1neer1ng lnstr~ctors Die 
I I , . • ! 
I 
By Marian Ca llawa y he w as· an epv1 ronmer1 tal member of Ta u Beta Pi, ~ta 
Xi Hill top St;rrffwrit~r . scientis t-engineer w ith an Kappa N,u., and Sigma 
i ·\vO ins tru ct l rs in the expertise in air pollu t ion and honorary-societ i_es 
Scho'o l of Eiigin[eriiig died in air quality con trol , according Or Samuels 1s surv1ved___by 
· the cou rse o f the la st tv.·o to a report from the School of his w i fe, and t~o sons v.·ho 
\veek s . Engineering also developed l ive in Silve r Spr ing He 1s also 
Dr \.Yr l l ram T ~vlor and Dr a_n air po1 1u t ion research su rv1ve_d by two brothe r~ an_d 
J Clifton Samuejs died v.·ith1n labo rator_y and . a graduate three sisters He \\·as burred in 
five days o i ea ch other. program 1n that field. New Yo rk 
Dr Tavlordiedsuddenlyat Dr Samuels came to D r Taylor ' s Severa l 
John Hopk 1ns Universi ty Hos· Ho w ard in 1965 from Purdue publ ica tion s • include con-
pital on i\1.onday, October 3, Universit)-' where he wa s a tr1butions to books f o r the 
1977 H e 1Yas an . ~ssociatc professor_ At Ho\vard he wa s Atomic Energy Commission 
professo r of E11vironmen tal acti ve in research on and Ame:rican Chemical 
Science and coordina tor o f problems of electromagnet ic 
En\•ironme ntal Re sources and elastic w ave propaga t ion, 
Engineering Prograrn The and he devoted his ti me to 
cause of hi s cleath has no t co~rdinat i ng the 'deve'lop-
been disclosed men! oi a major solid state 
O r Sa muel ~ died on 
Septen1ber 28 of natural 
c,1uses ir1 hr s home H~ wa s a 
ijrofessor 111 thel department 
of elect r ical e11g1neer ing and 
a men)ber of the G radua te 
School of Arts cl nd S(iences 
fa cu lty 
Or. Taylor came to How ard 
111 1974 During hr s time her,e, 
program . 
He ha s authored. ove r 25 
research papers : wh ich have 
been publ ished in sc ho larly 
<lnd professtonal journal s. Dr . 
Samuel s also held a U .S. 
patent for a Ca thod. Follower 
Elec tronic Oscil lator, ac-
cord ing to the schoo l of 
Engineering He wa s a 
Society, technical 1ournals. 
papers and arti cl es in various • 
profes si6na! magazines. He 
wa s a member of Phi Lambda 
Upsilon, • Beta Kqppa Xi. 
Sigi;na. Xi . an d Alpha Kappa 
Mu ho no rary so cieties .. 
He is survived by h is w ife ' 
and two chi ldren, wh d live in 
Maryland He is also survived 
by three .. sisterS and three 
brothers Dr . Taylor wa s 





By Ni1,1a R. tjickson 
Hilltop St.•ffWriter 
Genu i ne co11cetn wa s 
shown by members of the 
fre shman c lass itast m o nth 
during a discuss\on held by 
the Howard University Im-
provem en t Com mittee 
(HUIC)on the proS'and cons of 
the comprehensiv e exam-
ination. \ 
H UI( COO{d1nator Ed 
Wel cher inform\!d the gro up 
of the inquiries that began 
last year into the advantages 
and d isadvantages of the 
examinatio n. He explained 
that a great deal of concern 
wa s shown la st yr.ar beca!JSe 
some students we're told that . 
the exam could determ ine 
whether a stu ent \vould 
·graduate or no t . 
Wel cher also aid that as 
1the proposa·I wa st ated . the 
comprehen siv"e xam w ould 
affe c t tho se p e r sons 
graduating. fro m the College 
'of Liberal ~rts at award Uni-
versity be,inning n 1980. 
David Harrin ton . LASC 
president, repo r ed o n the 
find ings of the Colflm ittee on 
the Comprehensit e Exam and 
changes pro pos d by the 
Committee. 
· '' The co111preh nsive exam 
was grven prior to the 1968 
demonstrations.'' sa i d 
Harrington . He further stated 
that in 1975 the idea wa s 
introduced aga in b_y Dr . 
Snowden. the c hai rman of the 
department of classics . The 
Snowden Report . also kn own 
as Re commend-a tion 86 2, 
asserted that student s were 
not getting educat ion that 
adequately prepared them for 
their future . ljie Snowden 
Report al so used the concept 
of grade inflat ion as a justifi-
ca tion for the use o f the 
examination . 
In June of thi s year, the 
commi t.tee on the Compre-
hen s i ve Examinat ion 
petitioned for ree_valuation of 
Recommendation 862 . A c-
cording to Harringto n, ''Many 
people felt that the Snowden 
Report was vague; it does not 
fully explain c r iteria for the 
exam - what it should and ' 
should not be.'' 
On Monday,'September 19, 
1977 , the Committee 
.presented the following 
' proposals regarding the exam-
ination: (1) that the exam-
ination be non-pun i t ive. 
mean ing that- it would not be 
used to preventlo a student 
from graduating; 12) that the 
exam be used a~ a learnina 
tool to evaluate the cu rr icu-
lum as well as the knowledge 
acquired by a studen t. (3)' that 
the exam be given durlng· a . 
studeni' s iun ior year instead 
o f the senior year so that 
student s are given an ind ica-
tion of thei.r- deficiencl'ies and 
' . have the ·c hange to 1cprrect them; (41 that the e~(\m be· 
departmentalized ins\ead of 
standardized ; (5) th'at the 
exam have no effect on a 
stude nt ' s grad e · p oi nt 
average, (6) that 'the exam 
scores not be shown ' on the 
transcript; and (7) that the 
exam have no· bearing o n a 
student' s position 1n his 
graduat ing cl ass {ie _ m agn-a 
cum laude, c um laude, etc ) 
I . . 
Concerning what efforts 
could be~ made by other 
student s who w ish to make 
the i r views known, Harrington 
stated that students shou ld 
express thei r views to him to 
be pre!i_ented at the next 
meeting concerning the 
examinption 
'' A lot of the fac ~lty and 
administ rat ion mem~ers feel 
that students are not con-
c; e r n ed· ' about • their . 
education," said Harri ngton 
He stated that students could 
show that they are concerned 
by lettina their opinions 























Contrasting Then and Now • 
• • 
-From Activism to .Pacifism 
• Ten \.'ears after . A tir11e to reflect . 
It has often been said· by,n1embers of the 
gradu~ting cla.sses of the late 1960s that 
the students of Howard today are not at all 
like the stl1der1t s of the 60s . The slogans of 
' Black Power " and " We Shall Overcome" 
are ndlonger used. The forceful air of Pan· 
Africanisn1 110 longer permeates the 
ca n1ptis . StLident activ ism has been. co ined 
dS a thing of the past and is now studied as 
opposed to practiced. 
More importa11tly though . the four1datio11 
of the belief that any group of people in 
• st r.L1ggle derive their power from collective 
· action has totally di ssipated into the myths 
of individuali sn1 . 
Indeed. The Ho\vard student of the 70s is 
quite.different fron1 the one of the 60s . His 
attitude has shifted . He no longer 
challe·nges the ills and soc ia! " injustices he 
' 
views about hin1 . He does not seek to 
contribute or identify with the commLinity 
1ri which Howard exists . He is very cor1-
1:erned about niaterial gains Usually he 
doe.sn't give a damn 
SL1ch harsh sta ternents? It is a harsh 
reality, one that must be accepted before 
it can be allevi~ted . Students at Howard 
University are not progressing. not moving. 
The institution itself may be achieving its 
• 
goals as it has always inte11ded, but 
students at Howard are at a sta ndstill ... 
There is an illusion of. but no true effort 
of uniting students to deal with campus 
• 
concerns, nOt to mention issLies of national 
and international scope . .. 
The sac rifi ces made by t~e students of 
the 60s which resulted from their demand 
that Howard become the center of Afro· 
American thought are not being asked ~y 
students of Ho\vard today . Students of' the 
60s tackled the ills of the University and 
through their protest pressured Howard 
into realizing that it was time to redirect its 
resources and efforts toward goals that 
would bring about social change. 
The students of the 70s ~·re being asked 
to ·col lectively unify and take cqncern of 
issues which have grave ramification s for 
Black people But it is not being done. 
Granted. a s"lall percentage of stpdents at 
Howard still rema.in committed tq progr ess 
and at every chance atten1pt to· bring if 
about. Yet such a small nurnber could 
never have the desrred effect. 
During this time of retrospect ion of the 
movement of the 60s. j t is in1perative that 
' 
we attempt to analyze the st r.a~egy and 
' harness the energy to work collectively to 
bring about change and awarenesi . 
Leadership Lacks a Voic 
In Thunderous Protest 1 
2-
Over 10 years ago the atn1osphere at 
Ho.ward see thed with student unr.est and 
administrati on compplacency Between 
1965 and the spring semester of 1968. this 
campus brimmed with molinting 
dis,satisfaction conc;erning the burgeoise 
tudes prevelant among the higher 
' . 
es.chelon . Students shouted into the 
deafness of the A-building that for the 60s. 
Howa rd 's curriculum. personnel , and 
incentives were '' riegro'' and not con-
temporary . 
Activist students ' 1n Howard's un-
• 
dergradu9te . and law schoo l sparked 
organized protests throughout campus. No 
issue was so trivia-I that they, as leaders , 
could not effectively respond . 
{ A de ca de later finds campus 
dissatisfaction sur:Passed by acquiesce, 
and activism buried · by' apathy. A new 
•• protest is in the forefront with the impetus 
of students from Howard 's law school 
student governments. This time the 
demonstration rs not for change within the 
university 's academic order, but for justice 
within the nationa·I political system. 
On Monday, an- estimated 600 Howard 
students and 1400 others · marched, from 
Lafayette ~ark across from the White 
House to the steps of the Capitol. The rally 
articulated dissent against the pending 
Bakke case. This case, notorious for its 
·· cha rges of '' reverse discrimination, " 
threatens the Premise of affirmative action 
programs in professional/caree r jobs, and 
minority admissions programs and col leges 
and universitites. Students and politicians 
not only marched in protest. but also to 
insure that an agrng. bitter. re jec ted 
medical schoo l applicant does not sue· 
ceed in setti ng a precedent to invalidate 
caree r/educational results obta.ined 
through years of civil rights legislatior>.1 
HUSA vice~ president Frances McGee, 
Graduate Student Council president 
Rudolph Douglass. U.G .S.A. coo rdinator 
Cathy Bell , and L.A.S.C. president David 
Harrington were among .the leaders who 
mobilized the Howard University students 
to awarenpc;c; rtnd protPst . ThPV augmented 
• 
therr duties by becoming activists . keeping 
' 
their constituents in the limelig~t · ab.out 
the Bakke .issue. · 
Although· Ho;vard' s leadersbip was wel l 
represented , ·a certain key figure wa s 
absent. H.U.S.A president Adebola Ajayi 
. . 
refrained from active participation in botr 
the Monday Demonstration • and the 
campus rally last Friday • 
In the beginning of his term. Ajayi made 
references to developing a certain d'egree 
. of awareness among the stud~ rit body. He 
ref lected on the amo""unt of ac-ti i ities on 
' campus ·during the latter 60s. and ex-
presse.,d some concern to hel r; ~tuaents re-
achieve that type of perception. ,How he 
proposes to achieve .this through es"capism. 
we wait to see. .. 
Ajayi does not realize the urgency pf hi s 
goal in relation to representation in the 
past Bakke protests . As H.U. S.A . pcesident. 
he is the joi nt representative of both 
undergraduate and graduate schools . Yet 
he made no formal effort to explain to his 
const ituency why he failed to perform his 
duties as a representative . Th is issue 
speaks to both undergraduate and 
graduate students alike. through the 
elected representative did not atticula1e 
any statements at all. 
.. 
However. the vice-president ot' H U.S.t 
and other student representatives gave 
their full support. on both odca~ions . 
real izi ng that their sacrifice was for the 
future of affirmative action prograr:ns and 
the existence of continued minority ad· 
missions. Ajayi ' s abserfce arl~ silence tis 
indicative .of the same plague \hat I' 
wishes to eradicate-apathy .· His apparent 
lack of concern reflects his . support and 
attitude towa rd mobi l ization against 
Bakke. 
' . On the eve of the ·anniversary of the 
Student Movement on Howard 's campus, a 
degree of complacency still rema ins <n the 
•• 
atmosphere of the A·buildiAg. Ironically, 
the attitude of Howard's main student 
representative is riddled with the · same 
negligence and apathy. 
• 
' 





I The Struggle Continues 
• • 
• • 
' '. • 
Letters To ifhe Editor 
• 
' 
/ Blacks should be involved 
' 
1n social reform s 
Dear Editor. 
Prr s1d,·r1t (,1 rter ,11 tht• 
Cor11o:re...,.1onal · l~ ldt J.. (ducu" 
01nnt•r on ·s l'plt'rnbrr 2-1 too~· 
OJJIJOr tur11t\ to rr111J..e ,e, erdl qu11J 
rern.ir k.;; "conct>rn1n g th!.' fJ<;h1on 
µl,11e ,1r>p£'ar,1r1 r e of R('R Ro11 
Di'llurn' l)-( <1 ,in~~- 1ht> 1ntrr. 
nat1011,1I <;.J\I\\' 01 U[" ,\1nb,1<~ 
.idor Ar1clrr,, '! 01in.': 1 
\'l' hrle he (l1d g•'t <1 •• <1\ ' ' ' th 
1hr'e 1 .... ,, liio:hthe,1rted ( .it 1,•,1,t 
the -I 000 111 ,1tti'ndancf' thol1 ~h t 
~o) co111n1rnt'I he dod n1an,1;:e to 
>t1r11ul,1tt• n1v 1ntPre~1s b\ r11t•11 
t1on1ni,: .1 te'' 1,1ct~ l'r~·-o(fC'nt 
(Jrter· ),11d thJt 1' 1th1r1 On t> 11 f't' ~ 
to ten da\· ~ t1n,1I ,1 c t 1on v.•11 1 h•' 
tdken b 1 h1' ,1dr111 n1str<1t1oi1 011 thf' 
• 
flt1r11phrt>1 l ld11~ 1r1' tull t•r11 
Jllo\ nlent bill 
He <l~>o mer1t1or1f'd t h<11 111th 1n 
Ont' 1e:ir ;:01ernr11t·n tal cor1tr,1c1~ 
<1 11<1rclf'<I to 1n1nor1t\ bu<;1nf''i>e~ 
,, ,11 be doublt•d \\h,11 '> mor(' 
1nlt'rt' '! 1rig 11,1' the d<ldre' ~ 0 1 
(dUC"\1'> t h<1 1r1Jer,ori Pdrren 
\l 1f rht'li [) \l <! \l 1tthf' ll, 
I 
• 
t'loc1uertt pre)ent.1t1on received 
nf'drlv 20 bu111s oi applausf' and 
to this l1stene1. posed se1eral 
provoc dt11e questions 
In c l o )1ng. he is.sued a 
ch,1llenge to all Black Americans 
to be\orne 1n, ol1ed in social 
rt-Torm 1\11 question is \\1h 1 
1ho11Jdn t 11t>I 
Brian W. Moseley 
Hilltop Policy Statement ' . 
• 
I . . 
THE 1977·78 HILL TOP While coveri ng all the 
Will PlJRSU.f- -fr POLICY events that The Hilltop 
WHICH Will ENtiANCE ITS . considers news wortnv at 
TRt-DITIO~l ROLE AS ·A Howard University, T.he _Hil!-
' 'VITAL FORCE IN THE top will not neglect its 1ntr1-
INTRICAT E ORDER OF cate relationship with the 
HIGHER EDUCATION HERE larger Black community of 
AT HOWAR D ,, Washington, D.C. It is the 
Through serious etlorts ana 
co'mmunication. the pal icy) of 
The Hill top will also seek 
coOperation with all the 
schools that compr ise this 
University~ with a careful ~ye 
on meeting the special needs 
that each school has in ·~he 
area of Goverage. I 
The Hilltop, however, will 
not be a _special int~rest news· 
paper ·catering to certa in 
politica l forces on camf:?uS 
while willfully neglectj ng 
other interest groups Who 
may not weild any power at 
all . 
' 
firm bel ief of The Hilltop that 
the decis ions and events that 
occur in this internatior.al 
ci ty goes a long way in deter· 
mining what we as students, 
administrators, faculty . 
employees. etc.,I must face in 
our day to day struggle at 
Howard . 
Moreover, The Hilltop will 
place special emphasis on 
international news, especially 
in countries w ith a cons ider- • 
abie population of African 
people. It is extremely impor-
tant du1ing this era of the 
white niedia's distorted and 
slanted coverage of Afri ca 
that The Hill~op provide ·an 
altern~tive form of news 1n 
I 
relation to the mother land of As in the past, The Hill top 
al ! African people in this will continue its open Co._ 
country and throughout the umns and Viewpoint pase 
\Vorld . . policy that will allow resPon-
The Hil ltop wi ll also work sible readers ·to convey their 
collectively w ith University proposi t ions,· no matter h~ 
administrators in aiding the different they might be to The 
University tb achieve those Hill top 's stance on vario1.1s 








etundt e"'ntitbhodthye wel· proper advance notice,-meet· 
. ing t~e deadline, and space 
Furthermore. during the considerations. • · · 
present st ruggle of Black Col- The H illtop wifl also·insure 
leges and Universities to that the ''CampOs speakout' ' 
maintain their existencf:l as a is composed of a cross sec-
vehicle for Blacl(; mobility, tion of students who attend 
The H i/l eap will con- this int~rnational university. 
sciously · attempt to establish WHILE THE Hill TOP POL· 
an active communications ICY Will SET A DEFINITE 
' network between Black COURSE OR METHOD OF 
schools which will hopefully ACTION TO GUIDE AND DE· 
convey the importance of the TERMJNE PRESENT AND 
survival of Black schools . FUTURE DECISIONS. OF THE 
In add1t1on, The Hilltop will PAPER, IT IS INH ERENT 
give regular coverage on the THAT LARGER ISSUES OF 
Howard Univers i ty Alumn POL ICY SHOULD AND WILL 
Chapters Jn var ious t 1ties 
this coun t ry and the world. 
,· 
. I 
1n AWAIT 'rHE CRYSTALLIZA-
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versily, ... Wt!shington, D.C. 20059. Our phone number is 
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;Responsibility , , . OPEN • 
By Blake f .1 f lo r 
.. 
~ tll (i('ll[ (;'0\t'l!l11l('r1( I' 111t'!lt'Cl 1\t' 1 
!hey ,ire do-i1t1 tl1 1r1g org,11111,111<111~ 
\\' 1tl1 l1 t tlt• 1r1tlt1t•nt•' 111 tl11• ,1.:,trlt•1111(-
\ OlllfllUll!f\ I -l l1t''l' ,1rf' btJ! il !('II (JI 
thC' 1)hr,1~t'' ••rhot><l ~J\ 111,1111 '>tt1Cl{'11t' 
1n r£'.;po1l'-t·' to 'tt1dt•r1t r•'llfl''•'t1t.1t1\~' 
org,1r111,1t1or1' lh1•1r 't't1t1r11;:•11t' ,\rt' 
,1rt1ct1l,11,.,c! 1101 or1l1 011 tht• ( ,1111µ11;; CJ! 
Ho1,,1rcl Ur111t•r-.1t1 btit .11 otl1t·r 111.;11 
llll!Oll' ,\, 111•11 
011t• ( 1111 ,,,1,111 IJt'C or11t• c ogr111,1111 or 
the roc1t' or 'll\11 .111 .1rgt1r11t'rlt Stt1clt'r1t 
Cot1r1c11, ,1r1d otht•r StL1d1'r1t Co \ Prr1 
1l1 t'llt .lgt•ll( It'' fl.l\t' 't'f\l:'(f to t)t' 
.tel\ 1,0r\ i;r(JLll)' 1r1 ;i rl1r11,1tt' tl1;1t 
µr1'fl~)1t,1t1·'' :-t\1d1•11t 11,1rt1r1'p,1t1ori 111 
th1• iJol1L' \ · 111;1~1r1i-: f(1r 111<' '( 11001 
l0!11111t1111t\ lilt' 11t't'1l to cl1•t111t' tht' 
i ,11r11~ .1r1ct C)bJt't ti\ t'' ot 'tt1clt•11t rt· 1>re-
't'11t,1t1\' t' \)r~,\llll.1!1011' I' 1110,t \lt,11111 
1t11' t1111t' 01 ~J()l1t1(,1I , t'dt11,1t1011,1l, ,111cl 
«Q( 1,11 { li.111ge l ht' 1\111t·r1c,1ri 
Llt•111<1rr.1t1( ,\,t1•111 )1.1, l1f't'1l roott'Cl 111 
tilt' b1•l11'1 tt1,1t .111 QI 11' Cl tllt'!l' 
,11ft'(tt'(J ·b\ ,l ,\,tt'lll ,flOlJld 111 t,l(f 
f1,1~1' ,1 \ 01( t' 1r1 cl1•c1d1r1g 1101' 1t1;1t. 
,,,tt•r11 1, to ()JJt'r,1t1' lo 111\ cJ1,111.11 
th.· r.1t1t)r1,1!t.' b1•)11r1d 1111, µ11110.;oph\ 
h,1, 1101 llt't'rl \\1clt•l1 1r11;>l1•r11Pr1ted 111 
tht• IOfllllJl.111011 lll 111,1111 'tt1dt•11t 
,11111111~'' I llt' 'tlJtll'!ll 1;; ~)rf'~.;pc\ 011 thP 
O!lt' '1dt' b\ hi' l>t't'f' \\ t10 <lf(ll ' €' ,1r1d 
Food For Thought 
OltP11 t1rllt'' r1cl1ct1 il' 111111 u l 1\•t•.ik .11 1c! 
1nt'lfe( 11\•1• lt',1(it·r~ l11 p ,111d or1 tflt.' ot l1t•r 
.. 1clP !) \ ' '0111f' it{ir111r11,rr,11or' 1\' llu ,1ftf'r 
ht•,1r1r1g 
't1IJ,cr1be t o 
co11c t•pt1or1' 
lht• oclcJP,1 101111 01 'tt1Clt>11 t 
gO\l'flllllt'!ll ell t-I0\\,1rcl l !111 \t'f' I\ \ 1<. 
th•! Sttident Col111c1I 1 ht''<..' gcJ1C'r11-
1nt•11t,1I 11r11t' l1.1v(' tl1f' pol<'r1t1.rl ot 
becor11111g tl1e 't1r11L1l,1t111g vulCl' 111 ,111 
O\lt'r ,111r1g .;\.;ter11 at t-lo\,,1rd ;111cl 111 tl1t' 
IJl,1 c l. c· or11r11t1111t~ .11 l,1rg•· Ir t1,1•d 
t orrt'l ti\ , tile cot111c1f, c,111 1\orl. ,1, ,111 
1r1,t1tt1t1cJr1 ,111cl 1irov1cle a 111ecl1,1111,r11 
b\ 1\htcl1 11, st11cll•11t ror1~t1t11Pr1<1 c,111 
'bt' c11 111r• ii ~i.1rt of L1111\' t'r~1t\' .1ct111t\ It 
(cl ll '''f\t' to be ,1 tort11111or t''\prt'~s1or1 
,111ci ~l1gg1•~1 1 ci 11 bet1\•t•t•rl ,1d1111111,tr,1tor) 
,111d thf' ~tt1de1it boc!v ,1!1c1 r't1rtl1,,r ,t, ,1ri 
,!gf'11t to 11 111pl1Ty till': OJl llli Oll~ ,l1id 
.r1glit' ot 8l,1ck Ar11t•r1c· ,1 I 111.111\' ,1r1d 
lllOSt 1111port,1r1t . t11t' t- l)Lll1Cll f;\11 bt• 
loo ked t1por1 ''' ,1 1>ul111c,1I ,1i-:1·11( \ 
11liLl"L' 111flLlt'r1Ct' {,\11 cl~·lt'fllllllP tile 
1>l1g l1t ot !Jl,1cl. pt•opll' ,,11 0 r1•,1cle l)otl1 
1\1tf1111 ,111d Ol1 t,1cle oi tl11• gt•ogr,11Jl111 .11 
~1ro\11111t~ or tilt' Un1\t'r,11, 
Otter1 t1Jllt'' ft•t•l1r1g' 01 cl1~'t'r1t ell•~ 
101cpd \\Ith rf'g,1rd to 'tt1 cl1•11t' bt•111g 
gr,lrltt~d ff''!)Oll'>lb1l1tlt'' bt'L<lll'P tilt'\ 
1.111 t t1,1r1dlf' 1! 1111, 1,1IJ,1c1 u11tor 
lllllc1ll'l\ h.1t1nt' ,1r1d J)ft'ltJdltl'' tl1t' 
l1p1111011' 01 t11.1r1\ 'lt1clt•111' ''l11rt1 ultt 
• I 
' 
r11,1tel, te,1cl to ,1 tf'r111111al ,t,1te 01 
d1~trust {Incl cor1)eq11t.>r1t (l1o;sat1~faCt1or1 
1r1 stt1cler11 represer1tdt1ve) org<1n-
11.1t1or1s Orlt' cloes r1ot ~11111llY ··gr.int '' 
r1gl11~ ;1r1d respons1b1!1t1('~ to ~tuclent-s 
If 111 r,1ct ''"' ,1re tlil ~tr1v(• for <1tta1r1ir1g 
tht> dt•r11ocrac,, ,1r1cl fret>dor11 ,15 
gt1,1r,1r1tf'ect 111 tl1e Con,t 1tut 1on of tl1e 
U111t.•d St<1tes. 1ve rl1ti't firo;t 'tar1d up 
,incl be l 01111ted for 011r bel1ets This 
1r1CIL1Cles the r1gl1t rto dl1e jJrOCeSS of 
l,11\' ,A rfght tl1erefore lca r1 nevei- be 
gra11ted cJr ,11,•,1rdecl - j t c,111 or1lv be 
clcn1ed It 11iL1st bt• rc•<1 l11,ec! b\• 'fL1de11t!i 
,,, 1\•e ll as othPr JJf'r~or1s {\1;1t ,111 \ org,1 11-
1z,1t1ori 111l1st prot1t frofi1 1t' r111•t.:i k ~s 
.1r1d 111,11 1t1e liest 11'<1\ tq:> jp,1r 11 I' tro111 
[,1k11ig c-alct1!,1ted r1'k' • 
li1 ,111 et fort to clt>\ 1.;~ ,1 ~JrocltJ< tl 1'1' 
<lll(j \ 1,1bl1• .;tL1de11t gO\ t'frllll('lll . tht• 
•Tl1der1t le,1d1•r 11€'f'cJ, t(J ur1clt•r,1;1r1cl 
(11ot merf'I\ bt• tol(I) tilt> 1r111)or1,1r1ce of 
h1~ respor1;;1b1l1t1e' . ,111ci•tl1t•r1 h,11e tl1e 
rreedor11 to c hoo,e ,1ltt•1r1,1t1\' f' ,1c · 
t 1\ 111es 011 111~ pa rt It l' 11,ti 't be ,11101' ed 
to lf't•I the 1011,,~qt1f"rll fl o t !l11' ,1·c11on 
COLUMN 
d1rt.>ctl\' . not fron1 ar1 adn11n1s1rat1ve 
al1thor1tar1iln figure. but in~tead from 
the persons affected b\' his discourse 
All of these notions c.,n or1ly be 
)at1st1ed and applied if the stt1dent 
leader is ale.rted to the idea that he 
re~>reser1ts the interest of I a const1t-
t1t>ncv, a constituency 11·ho 1 ares 
IN UNITY THERE IS STRENGTH I 
I . I 
. IJlaHe Taylor is .i junior in the schoo l 
of.; Liberal Arts majoring i1n political 
sc ience. 
Panaroma 's Open Col umn is open lo 
all Howard Unive rsity studerits who 
wish t'o give comment on issues they 
·deem important . The .Hillto p does not 
intervene at an y tim e to determine the 
subject matter of -this co lumn, no 
matter how different it might be fro m 
our st.ince on va.r1ous issues . The 
co lumns must be sub!'litt~d by 
Monda y 5:00 p .m ., of each pub lication 
· week and are se lected on a first co me 
b.isis. 
l 
to · Ourselves 
' 
• 
By Frances McGee 
Being elec ted to an· office 1s a n11nd-
oper11r1g ex1Jer1ence One t1as the 
responsibility of gathering 1nforn1,1t1on 
to be dispensed to hi s or her const1t-
l1er1ts alor1g wit~ helping to form ,1nd 
articlilate inforrnat1on As a le,ider . 
or1e is able to see clearly the beginn1r1g 
of and the result of problen1s and 
t:o r1cerns . 
In the COlJrse o f .t his sun1mer ,1r1d 
~vhi l e ,a tt e nding r1eetings concerning 
l31ack studen t s and Black schools, I 
found tl1at a 1naj6r1ty of Bl<1ck schools 
that I Ciln1e in con1,1ct with looked to 
tlo\vard Universi ty ,1nd its studer1t 
Jeaclers to arti culate the needs and 
co ncern s of Bl.ack students 1n general 
They .1lso expected Ho1vi1rd to start 
the process 1vh1ch •vould ans11·er tht>se 
c1uest1or1s ,1nd cqncerns In short, '''e 
are entrusted with the respons1b1l1ty 01 
<irt1culat1ng and \vork1ng to sol\'€ 
JJroblems whr c h affect all Blacl. 
>t udent) 
Man Is His Quintessence 1 ' 
At one mee~1r1g 1n part1ct1J,1r 
Ho 1vard University and 1ts student 
body •ver e blasted for not taking the 
1111t1ative and d1rect1on needed for 
l~adersh1p. 111 effect they said that 11·e 
,J, e re 111 the po it ior1 of leadership 
1vitt1ol1t acting lik leaders 
• 
By Mika I Abbas Muharrar 
,\\,111 ;·,.. tlie (ro1\1l oi GocJ ' , c rPcll1011 
l"l1£>r1' 1, r1otf1111g 111 ,111 of Cod ·, crt•,i 
t1on grt''1tt~r tf1.1r1 ,\\;111 l1111i,t•lt 111 tlit• ' 
1-lol\ Ql1r ,11i .i11d 131ble l\t' .;pe th,1t 
,\.t,111 \\,I' tff>cltt>cl to !1e Cod·, ll(l:'ger-
t'rlt 011 t•,1rtli 1\ l11gh l1or1or il.lld rt>spor1-
'1b1l1t\ 1\d' g1\t'11 to 1\\,111 11hPr1 Cod 
i11,1de f11111 111, tt1,tocl1,111 . h1~ hot1sPkef'-
per !or ,1ll 01 (rt•.1t1or1 \\ e11,1111 toe\ 
,11111ne tht~ ror1c t•pt o t ,\tnn ii' thP 
Cro\1r1 or Cre,1t1p11 \\Ith ,1n cldl1lt 111,1-
ture. rollege lt'1t:'I r11ental1t1 1r1~1c,1d 01 
111th ,1 b,lb) k1r1de>rg,1rtf'r1 nier1t,1l1t\ 
\ \ e 11 111 look ,11 the gro11th arid de1el 
opn1er1t 0 1 \\ ,111 1r1to 111.; rol.e ,15 rtilt:'r or 
.ind 1r1 Crf',1t1ori to bt>ttt'r t1nderstar1d 
!ht• pott:'rit 'or1,1I r11e,,'1gt• g11,Pn to us 
1ri Goel ' d11111el1' rt'\ e,1lt•ct ~cr1µ!t1rP~ 
<1r1d 111 t!1t> r1,1tL1r,1I orclt•r or tre,111011 
Birth Fron1 Tl1e Ph ysic.ii Won1b 
111 tht• gro11tli, de11•lo~Jr111•11t ,111d ror 
111,1t1on ot till' ii,1b\• 1ri tl1e 110111 U oi 1t' 
111otl1t:.•r l\e 't:'l' th,1t tl1<· 111otht•r tLJr 
t11~i1t?~ tilt·· n1.1tl'r1.1I Jot ttie l),1b1•' > 
gro1vt h b\ her e;11111g t ro111 the ~lh\ :.1c<r I 
\1orld S1r1ce il11' 111othl'r 1, al tlie earth 
1r1 ht>r llh\o;1c,1I tor1ipo~1t 1 011 , the b,1b1 
1, for111ed 01 ,1r1tl borr1 out 0 1 t!1e phvs1 
L<ll 1\0fl1b I lie 131ble S<l\, thnt the 1\\011 
1\;J) 1nadl' 1·rar11 c'la\ \\'e see 111 the rl{I 
tt1rt' 0 1th('11e1\borr1 b,1b\ tht• r1,1tt1re 0 1 
cl,1y C!a1 1~ n1.i.1er1al to r11.1ke 'on1f'-
1h1ng Clt11• c,111 p,1,11\• be torr11t>d ,incl 
n10Jded (l,1 \ 1, .1t tilt' tot,1J d1.;po•,1I a t 
11hon1e1t:'r 1~ t1~111g 1t \\' e )f'e tl1e ,a111e 
11atl1re 1n tht• b,1b1 13orn rrorll !ht• 
phys1c,1I 11·ornb · 1\ 1tf1 ,i ph\ 'ital bod1 . 
.;on1e1l11ng beg1r1' to oper,1te ,111d de\ -
elop 1n)1dr- the IJh\ sic al bocl\ The 
1n1r1d or 1r1r1er lite begins to feed t1por1 
\vh,1t 11t1r1ds111 ttie \1 orld..in 11h1 c h 1t is 
born Tf1rot1gl1 the five ~enses the bab\• 
tee"ds LJIJ011 the 111e)s,1ge) rece1\'eci 
Irani cre,1t1011 !"he r111r1d ~enses ligf1t 
· tlnd dilrkr1e s'. co lc1 <i nd >1;1r1nth Soo11 
the m111d beg111~ to LJr1defsta11d th e SJJO-
keri \\'Ords of the older nienibers of 
society , the ch ild ,gro""' into a kr1011•-
ledge bodv tl1rough the recept1or1 and 
o rd er111g 01 tht• r11ess,1ge) that its ni1r1d 
treds u1Jor1 It gro1"s t ram ,1 ~1elples~ . 
~t1nky, 1g_norar1t form into a n1atured , 
kno\.\Jedgeable rorn1 !ts gro,,th comes 
only \v1th struggle and kno1' ledge 
The gro11•th ,ind de1elo1Jment of pr1-
n11t11'e (elt>me r1tar~ ) rnan into r11odern 
r11an shows us the SJ.me pattern Pr1mf--, 
t1ve man wa s v1rtu.1lly helpless .iga1nst 
• the torces 1n cre,1t1on He feared thun· 
der, l1ght111ng. arid storn1s He had to 
run frorn the lions . tigers and bears As 
his n11nd developed from the messages 
he rece ived fror11 crea t1oi1 , he devel-
oped into ,1 kno1vl(•c!ge forrn 
.\t1an 1vas able to rise above the .1ct ' 
verse ior ces of crea t1ori and master 
Crt:' .ltl OQ_ 01111 
lt'Cigl' tf1rot 1gf1 
' r111 11c! lt' f t'l\t CI 
\\ ht'll lie gi11rit·cl kr1C)I\ 
tilt' f)lt''' llgf'' fl l' 
Tot.ii Type of Creatio11 
·\l,o , e\('r\tl1111g 1ri ( rt>,1t1011 11 ,1' 1t' 
rl'!>rt''t•rit,1t11)1i 111 1\\,111 f>ti\>lt,1111 . \1,111 
I' ;i \t'I'\' l11gl1I\ 'Pf'( 1,1l1t{•(i jltOIOIJl.1' 
n1"1l ,trt1< ttJft' r1•1lt•( t111g 111 /11, l1Tt' ;)rt>-
CE'''''' til t' ,1c t1\1t1 or .1ll l111r1g ,1111111,1! 
,tr11ct11rt>' \\Ort--. 1r111)tlrt,1r1tl\ tl1c)t1gt1 
I' tl1,1t ,\\ ,111 ,1, .1 P'' C ~< k or 111 1•r11,1I bP-
1ng ( ,111 ta kt• 011 tht: 11,!tlJrt• OT .111\ tl11r1g 
1n crf•,1t1or1 tit• t.111 be l1k1' tilt ' clti't o r 
tht• e.1rth 1101 r1rr11I\ roott•ll .1r1d 'll~' ­
lt'lt to 1l1e 111rlcJ, or 1•111 cit1or1 ,111cl ,1d\•'r 
,II\ He c,111 bl:' 11!.1• .1 ro < k stror1g ,111cl 
r1rr11 1-lP c,111 bo• like 1\,lt1-'r ,11pe,1ce1111· 
le,;; d1.;tl1rbt•cl . l..t't'IJ111g f11' bo11r1c!~ ,in cl 
.1blt' to r1,e cl~)O\L' t1ltt1 .1ncl torrl1)>t1or1 
l1k1• 11,1tt'r do•' ' ,1, 1t rt''il<1r1ct- tu tilt' 
,1111 1-lt• ( ,111 !1t• ,1 ci11µ ,1 r,1t ,1 ,r1r1h1• ,1 
trt.'•' <1 fi1rcl .1 ,t,11 ,111~1li1r\g 111 1rt'.1 
!1011 \\ ,1r1 b1'1r1g ,1 tnt,11 . !\ 11<' o r 
c· re,1t1or1 , ,1 11i1cru-co,111 o t tf1!.· l tf•,1t1011 
Cod )1,1~ g1v('11 h1111 t!1e re,~)011~ 1b 1l1t \ ot 
Nutrition/ Heal th 
t,1k111g ct1,1rg1• 0 1 t r.l',1t1pr1 ,1r1c! car1 r1g 
tor Lr <',1t1011 1\\,111 ( ,111 0 111\' c:'o1 11•' 1r1to 
tl11' gre,11 ,1•,11 or ,1l1t!~t1r 111 tl1rQt1gli 
.;1•lt ·k1io1\lt•dgt' clll(l 1 .;l•ll Jllcl'lt'r\' l"l1e 
.;,11111' \\,ll )11• l011(1l1E'\t•(l tf1(' Ot1t1:•r 
,,ll'fllt'11t,1r\ lilt' ror111' 1111 cre,111011 'o 
r11t1 '1 !1e Lo11qt1t't 1t10,1· .. ,1111,• t•len1ci1-
t,1r\ l1ll' tor111' 1\.1tl11r1 l11l <J..1V1 1r1r1f•r be 
111µ throL1gl1 '('It kr101\l>o:•dg,• ,1r1d ,t•lt 
11i<1~l t' f \ 
Ser1'ice to the Com m unity 
fhe 111(''''lg1• 1, th1,1 Tht• Ql1r .111 ,,l\' ' 
ch,1t \1,lr\. 1\,1' crt•,1t t•cl 1r1 tilt' be't OT 
111olds. btit tt1,11 ''ht:.·11 f1~ tJ'e) h1) Cod· 
'(l\l'n po1\t'r to 't't t11i ,1 ~t•l11,h hogg1~h 
l111gdor11 tht•r1 flt---. br1rt~" .de.1th. 
cle~trt1Lt1011 p,1111 ,f11d 1t1clgn.1ent . 011 
h1111,~·lt 111 tod,1\ ~ ~oc1'-'f' 1l1e rt1l er-. 
OT tt1e l,1r1d hcl\L' tcli-t'n <)irl tl11~ ,1b,1,ecl , 
,11,11101\ r1,1tL1rt' \\ l' f1.J1 ,. to t1gt1t ",1r1cl 
'trt1ggil' lll't to rf'.11111~ b,1~1c- l1t1r11.1r1 




<.l'l' grl'<lt Jlll\'IC<ll l\l•,l lth 
1ri t\1t• l,1ri<l I~(' ,t:l' r,1r11pc111t 
'~J1r1!L1,1I l~.lhkrl1ptC\ I !11.; 
'oc1et~· 1s like ,1 big r11ater1al bahv that 
1~ \'ery n1L1ch a live ,15 a 111a~e r1al being, 
but is dead ils a hL1r11,111. ·[ 111oral ,1r1cl 
)p1 r1!L1a l erit1ty The t111ie h,1s cor11e ior 
1t1t' !31.1ck comn1 L1r1ity to realize> th<it 
tf11s \\ 'Oriel ca11'not resurrect itself , by 1t · 
. ' 
'ell l'liere is 11oth1r1g 1n creC1tio11 gre,1t · 
1~r tl1,1r1 yot1 ,111d I Cod h,1s ~1vPr1 lJ) thl' 
rf''IJor1o;1b1l1t\' oi 1na111ta1r11ng ii health\ 
1\t•lt-bal.ir1ced . c1 v1!1zC1t1on \·Ve can 
011lv come 1r1to t~1s great seat 1f \l' l' 
con1e ,1l1ve ,1s phvs1cal , n1ental . n1or,1t . 
.1r1d phvs1cal l)e1r1gs 1\1tl1 ii kno''' ledg~ 
or ~ell The greatest rtiler 1s the one 
11·ho is best in serving the ,:Or11rnt1n1i\' 
A~ the feaderSh1p of the 1Black cor11-
r11t1n1tv. 1t 1s up to LI' to fe n1ak e this 
1vorld V1/e can do 1tt \.Ve must clo 11 1 
\.\' e 11·1!1 do 111 There 1~ r1 ? th1ng 'f01)-
~ ping yot1 bL1t vot1rselr '' Upl ~OlJ r1i1ght)' 
peoµle . you ca11 ,1ccon1pl1sh ,.,h,1t \'OLJ 
\\' 1 I I 1 '' 
Milo:al AbbasMuharrar is a freshman 
in the School of Libera l Arts, maj o ring 
1n Political Science/ Secondary 
education . 
' 
\ \.VEj HO\\'ard1 te Jlr1de ourselve~ as 
beir1g l!nrolled int e '' 1\.l ecca of Black 
lr~s t1tl1t1on s '' arid the ·• \fa11gt1arcl 01 
131li1Ck !:ducat1or1 ,' .ir1d vet 11·e ha\' e 
bl•co111e con1plac nt ,1nd l,1 , 1n 011r 
r~~~J011-.1b1l1ty to Bl
1
ack lr1st1t11t1on' /\J o 
lor1ger do 11.e prot qst ,1s \ '1goroLJ"I ' the 
1sSue~ and demar1d) 11h1ch ne€-tl to be 
,1~<lressed both ,1cross the nation ,111d 
at1hon1e 
IOtir Blacl. lnst1tt1t1on~ 01 higher 
learning ilCross this nation are d1 rr1g 
and or being absorbed b\ ''h1te 1n,t1 
tlJf1 on.; ·rhe1r ider1t1t\' 1s being lost or 
supm e rged And it 1s sad to s,1 \ that 
rnany leacier~ .ire ,11JJJl<1ud1ng the,t' 
.1c 11on ~ because their ~(- hool' ,1re 
f1~.1Jlv re ce1v111g the bl11ld1ng~ and 
· 1 ' n1 11ey 1\'htch th ey ra1•P so desp('ratt>I\ rie '<led . 
l\/t' c<1rinot torg
1 
t that OtJr gre,11 
le <;der~ 1vould not be 1r1 their pos1t1on\ 
tod;iv 1f not for the tei1 acit 1 (lrld 
' Handling Foods for Safe Health 
By Cynthia C.irrol l 
::,,1r11 t,lf\ (!ll.ll1t1 1r1 IOod I~ ,111 l'\ 
trP111el\ 1n1port,111t cl~pt>Ct ot nutr1t1011 
lllr1e,, ,1r1d discon)fort 111,1\ rt''Lilt ,11t£'r 
111gf'~t1r1g rood' 1\l11t!1 1\t'ft' poorl\ 
h,1r1dled 1n the hor11t•. 1n tilt' l{)ocl pro-
ce,,1ng µl,1r1t , 111 111arke1 cl1,1r1r1er~ 
1n<;t1tt1t1onal foocl OJJ t•r,1t1or1~ 
Ur1safe foocl 1~ th.it 1\•h1ch t1,1s 
or 111 
bee11 
1r1fected by ,1r11r11i1I p;11,1~1te~ . 11i1croor· 
g,1r11sr11s pat/1ogt.'r11r to r11ar1 , t0\111~ 
1ormt:>d by c1croo rga111 Srl1s. or to,1c 
Sl1bS t(lr1ce s of ,1 11011-b,1cter1,1I or 1g1 11 
1\1r , soi l. \v ,1 ter 1r1sects roder1ts <ir1d ,1 111-
r11als prodL1 c1 r1g ri1e c11 or meat by-pro-
dticts. ilre a ll vehicles tl1roL1gl1 1vh1 c h 
p<1thogens l1ave the 1Jote11t1al to co11-
tar111nat£. 011r food s~1pply 
Tl1e Atlanta based Cer1ter · ror Di-
sease Con trol recently rt:'1Jorted an 
epidemi c · of a bacterial . proponent 
knO\l'n a s ~,1!r11or1ella . "'tr1k1r1g part~ of 
Ffor1dJ. earlier thi s rnontl1 There are 
more th<tn one thou s;i11d t\\'0 l1undrecf 
s tra1r1 s 01 )i1ln1onell.i . all c.ip.1ble ot 
causing 1nfect1on 1r1 n1an Ce rta1r1 
strains able to gro11• 111 rood ~Jrodtice ar1 
actue gastro-1n te st111,1I cl1sorder 1vhen 
:·consurned An1rna! s \'ery ot1er1 !1arbor 
th~ o rganisn1, n1ak1r1g ra11· potiltrv , 
meat, fish eggs and dairy prodtict) 
highly SlJSep t ible to 1r1trus1on by sal-
mone lla (sco re a po1r1t fo r veg1 t,1r1'1n-
1sr11) 
Hur11an s wh o contract )al rl1onella 
(!he 111c1dt•r1Ce l1a~ 111( rl•.1,ed 1r1 reCl'lll ,,:ell as sr11oked Tish ·,1nd cb rnr11erc1ally 
\e,1r> ) 111,1\ c,1rr \ the 11j11'ct1ng org,1n canned tuna Character1st1cs of bott1l1-
1s111 1n thl•ir cl1gt·~t1\t' !{cl( IS for '01!1e nl1n1 con tan11nation are 1 ) Odor of 
t 1n1t• <li te r tht• '~r111Jtor11 .. t1,11e c!1s,1p· 1,111c1d cheese. 2( 1-l\'drogen s11·ells (bul -
pt>.1rt>cl . ,11rcl tlllJ' 111,1\1 tor1t,1r111r1,1tt• g1r1g in can or n1etill lid 1nd1cat1ng g,is 
1ood tl1e\ l1,1r1d!e 1111propl·rl, rorr11,1t1or1) . J) Solt d1,1nt<jgrated cor1 
1 he r111croorg,1r11,111 ,t,1ph\ Jot·oLtlJ ' cl1t1on of food 
,iureu) Jlrod11ce~ ,1 11otent er1te>roto \ 1r1 . In 1960. 1t '''a' d1SC!!l\ered that 
1\h1ch c,1t1'e~ 1rirl.1111111C111or1 at !he 1111- r11old) gro1, 111g or1 c ereal grans 1vere 
1ng of the s tor11<1 ch ancl \ r1tt•,t1r1e) (~,1~ ·· · resp"ons1ble for the deiltps of tl10L1-
troer1ter1!1s) PrP)ent 1n hflt' 11,i~,1l _ p,1~· s,1r1lls of ~· ourig tL1rkeys rid th e gra1r1 
>age> oi ~or11e 1rici11•1c1udls. '0111e bo il) Called ,1lf{ltO.\ir1s, these cpnt,1r11in ilnts 
arid 1\0l1ncJ) , tl11, JlOte11t1,1l tood po~or1 t1ave been detected 1n Qe,1nu t s ar1d 
is tra 1 sr1i1tted f1 1 persor1~ l1,1r1dl1r1g co ttor1sePd , ,1r1d· ir1the11ieJls prodl·1ced 
toad> s11ch ,,, cre 111e t1lli11g ), ~t<lrchv i ron1 thein I 
salJf t'S, rt•,1cl\'· to-ea t 111eat s, gel.:1t1r1 a11ci Arirr11<1 I parasites ha \'€ bt>en tol1nd to 
I . ' c leese Ii th•''l' 1ooc!~ oool ,10\1•lv. or make food unsafe One,.,.~ cornn1onl \' 
go \v11hot1t retr1gt.>r,1110,-r . tl1t' )\,1pl1y- heai- ot 1~ tr1che1riella sp 1 ral1~ , 11·l11 c l1 
lococct1s gro1v r,iµ1dlv l ,1r1d -vroclt1ce abou 11d s 1n pork Trtch1nos1s is the 
to>.inS\ ca LJ~1r1g r;1picl 1llr/e'' 11•t1en cor1- resultir1g disease, marked b~· er1cy~ted 
St1111ed Foods often ;it f'Cted b, thi s tr1ch1r1a la(vae 1n the muscles 
n11croorg,1n1;;1n are bak.ed t1,1rn , ro.ist Cher111cals niay enter f<jods fron1 lJ-
IO\\•I. nieat or po1,1toe- )aJ,1d' arid ten)1ts Enameled \\•a're or poor quality 
c ren1e r 1 I led desserts S\ (llptor11) at it h1) son1et 1rnes cont a ins ant 1 mony. proven 
poisoning are not elltrt:lr11e .ind thu), har'rnful to man Cal1•anfzed tools are 
most 01ter1 go ur1reported 1r1appropr1ate for foods becalJSe the 
-Cto~tr1d1t1n1 bottil1r1t1r11 1) another z in c t1sed 1s toxic . Cadmium and brass 
bacter111n1 1h,1t prodtices toxins 1ri are like\v1se undesirable for coo k1r1g, 
food Found 111 sur h foo.d~ as 1ncide- \v hile no adequate proof has been or -
qi.1ately he,1tecl can r1ed r11eats.10\\' ac1cl iered to include alun1iniur\1 and tir1 to 
veget,1bles, and sor11e processed fis.h , the list of unwanted met~l ~ in foods 
I . 
-Practice sele c tive spo1;1p1ng 
-Dbr1 '1 use c,1ns 1\1tl1 bl11gP5 or ser 
'O~' dents . 
-D · 11 t buy toad st r red ,1bo\ e the 
fr )! arid fo,1d line · at the !reeler 
.. e~t1or1. 
·K ep food a11ay t.ron1 tilth pe~c' 
,1 r1 c her111 cals 
-R ir1gerate nt 
Fa renhe1t or lo,ver 
-Fr eze at 0 deg re 
bt• 0 \1' 
-St re dry goods 1n 
c a inet 








s'afe. cool dr\ 
p,1ckil~e~ 
h,15 pil5t 
cons ta11t atten 1011 to rule~ 01 
per anal hygiene an sanitat1or1 
se clear1 utensils and equ1prl1en1 
-Co k food thorou hi\• (e)pPc1all \ 
par J 
-Ser e prornptly 
' 
. -Re r1gerate qui c k I\ 
-Sta e pron1ptl)' 
-Av 1d pest icides 
· \.Va h fruits anc \ eget,1ble~ 
thor u_ghly 
-Av d natural toxtca ts (ex cotton-
seed n1u stard and gr,1 e sePd) 
thi s to>.1n is one o f the n1ost potent Dr Jarnes S Adki11s , chair person of 
krio,vn and 111ay be fatal \v hen taken in Human Nutr1tior1 and Fbod 1r1 the tills 
-Avo cl food co ntact 1 1tl1 heavy r11e-
I 
O(l lv sn1all ar11ounts lnadec111,11elv pro- · sc hool ?I Hu'.11an Ecolog_yloffers these • 
cessed hon1e ·car1ned ," foods li,1ve beer1 su ggest1_or1s t or _prevent1 1g foodborr1 . Cy thia Ca rrol l is st udent 1n !he 
the pr1n1e culp rit in recer1t t in1es. a s contamination : , Scho I of Human Ecol .lgy. 
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. rotiragf' Ot Qtir lll,1cl. educd tors at 
131a c k 1r1~t•t11t1on~ Nor car1 \\'e forgrt 
that \vh1tc 1r1st1tut1ons tail to graduate 
. ' 131<1 c k stuc!ent~ 1r1 1)roport1011ate 
r1t11nbers· to the 1\ihite s tt1clents 
t'nrol led I 
l31a c k 1r1st1tut1 011s li.1vc been able o 
reach OlJr lll ,1ck ~tude r1t) and ma~e 
~l1en1 1r1to SLholars ,1r1d JJrofess1or1als 
''' 1tl1011t "'"tl1e 111onev ancl resources 9f 
11'h1te 1r1st1tut1011) 1\r1 cl \v11hot1t proprr 
1Jli111n1 11g ,111d ,1c: 11 or1 all but the 
stro11ge.;1 at thf'se 1n~t1tu11ons 1v1ll d1i 
\.Ve 111t1~t be a1varc and ready lo 
proceed s1v1ttly ,ind kno1vledgeablv 
\\'Ith the~(.· l~Sue~ 1 ht• IS~lJeS of the 
Bakke c:,1se shotild be l.no\1' n and e''Elf) 
' Ho ,vard stt1dent shoulcl be 1n1'0Jved 1n 
son1e a)llf'Lt at ther11 The r.eper-
• ieuss1011s ot ;i ~lro- 13akk1· clec1~1on coul d 
mean that '1e1\•'r anc! 11•,,er Blacks 111111 
be able to ,11ter1d ~ r hool or >vork 1\·herf' 
the\' 11•oulcl 111.l· to \\' e n1ust be a11dre 
of cori cern'i ilricl llrobl(•nis '''h1ch will 
a 11 ec1 Ollr pertorrl1,1r1ce ,1; a BlaCk 
1n~t1tL1t1on ilt hortl(' It I) t1r11e tor lJS to 
~tart do111g son1eth111g ,1bol1\ th<' 1sst1es 
at h<t11cl Reg1,lr<lt1011 fi ous1 r1g . and 
Cllrfl("tilUfll ,lft' 1u~t <l r('\\ 01 thP 
' µroblern' 1\h1ch r1t•C'd to bt:' ,1dclit:'s•ed 
'\o 111or(• i. ,1n 1\t' bet or1tt'r1_t \c) sit bar~ 
111 d1.;gtJ)\ ,ir1ci ~<ll to ar1~· one 1v1th111 
l1)te111r1g d1,1,111c1• !hats l--lo1vard Uni-
It 1, tin1e to start 
lt•,1rn1ng \\ l1t>re \\ e c ,, r1 go and ''hat \\'€ 
. . 
1"11t1s1 . do to t h,1r1r1Pl our gr1e\an ces 
p'ro1)er l1 
It 1~ t 1rllt' to 1\ o rk 1\1th .;tudent 
! t> ,1der ~ ~ t .1t1 r1g Jl rt> <. 1,el\ gr1e1 ance« 
11h1 c l1 attt•( t lire dt Hc1\1,1rd It 1~ also 
tht' ~tlJ Clent " re~JlO/l'1b1l1t~ to chec k 
b,1 c k 1\ 1th stt1der11 leaclers and to appl\ 
prP'~l1re 1\t1t•r1 tl1e 11 o rl.. - 1~ r1ot going 
ra~1 en o 11gf1 ~tl1cler1t leaders \\'ere 
ele c tt•d to ~er1 l ' 'tt1den1) arid st udent 
,g O\Pr r1111l'r1r 1, ri 0 1h1ng 1\1tholr t 
;\t1dt•r1t' 
lhe lt o 1, ,1rd Un11f>r ,1t~ lr;r1-
pro1 e111e11t (' or11r111ttee ,1lo ng with 
~tt1dt>rit l~·.ider' f<l}l al.;o prO\' ide 
,1r1ot!1 e1 l hilr1n e l to ,11r gr1evilnces and 
. co ri ct•rn, 111 1 ~ u r~,1 1111dt1on ha) bein 
1n e\1~1enC 1' 2 l 2 1t•,1r, ar1tl hils bettn 
1!1c fr,\1r11r1g t11'lcl 101 n1,1r) \ >tui:le111 
go1 f'tr1111t~r 1t le,1cl1•r~ toda\ The 
Coor d1r1 ,1t o r, Id\\ t>l c her 1~ concer~1ed 
.in cl l1P lp t tJ! • 
fht> me111b1>r, o l ,tuclt•r'lt go\ern-
rner1t l).11e ,et ,1,1dE· this ,ear ir1 
cor11n1erno r,1t1or1 0 1 t~e -Centennial 
plu ~-on e 111 01t•111t•r1t · lh1~ 1~ the 10th 
-\n111\f>r, ,1r1 01 th1' '-ltident act1\1St 
' . 
rno\en1ent 1\ h1 r h t11lrn1n.1ted 1\1th the 
1akl•o1er 01 tl1t> l\d1111r11~trat1on 
B.L11ld1ng 1111~ ~t'dr 111 11 be one ot 
c r1t1 c ,1I e1,ilt1,1t1or1 \\1th the purpose or 
look1r1g a t 0 11r p.1,t to see it \\e haVe 
lost ar1)' ot tlit• gain~ rh,1t ha1'e been 
r11,1c1,~ ond to 011r tLJtL1re to ~ee \vhat 
1•t>ecJ, to be clo11t' · [ 
Stt1clent lp,1cler' ,1r~· pledg1!1g to tie 111ort~ re~1>or1s11•e to sttJde111 cor1cer~s 
,inci 10 ptit ,1~1de pett\ grievances 
1,h1cl1 d .1n1,1ge tl1e flo1' ot ,l.deas 
r1eederl ror ,1< (1\e ~trtJggle \·\1e are 
< 
pledging to be a1,arP at problem~ 1n 
!tie 111<1k1r1g arid to ,1 c r 1r1stead of 
\1a1t111g to react 
Ho11,1rtl Ur11 1er,1t\ ha) the 
respons1b1l1tv of looking 011t tor Black 
rr1,t1tut1on~ o! H1gl1f'r Learn1r1g, but 1\e 
aJ.;o h.11e ,1 re~pons1b1 l 1t) to oursel ,,es 
to sol1•e prolJle1ns at hcJr11e During this 
1111portant \ear, 1\'e mtist _beg1r1 to build 
,1 ne1\' era or )\L1derl't ,1r11ct1lat1on and 
plar1111r1g to 111)ure the sur\11<1f or 
o thers C1r1cl ot1r~t'l1 t'" 
Fran ces McGee, vice-p resident of 
• HUSA , is .i sen ior in the Co llege of 
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Con ' t . from pg. 1 
Despite their s1m1lar r1ature rel1g1ot1 s ar1cl sex cl1,lr1111-
the !.'lakke Jnd Clan ( \' c,1~e ~ 1nat1on 
are very d1trere11t 
Allan l~akke ~ ,1d n11 ss1on to 
r11ecl1 La l sc hoo l \Vd) repor 
tedlt• adv1·r~£·i1 ,1ftectf'd bv 
111) ,1ge, hi s acadf'n11 (' rf'co rcl . 
,incl his eco11on11c ~tatlJ'> 
BJkke 1\' il ~ 32 \t.'drs old 
1vhen h.e t1rs1 applied to UCO 
t"i 1s. grade point 'ave rage 1n 
~chool is no ! outstanding and 
he is not con~1dered ·· e co-
11om1 cal!1• d1st1dv.intaged ,. 
H o wever Clan c y ' s ad -
n11 ss 1on tJse is !:'nhanced by 
the f,1 ct that ~ he is fe111ale . 
f vdnlZ' a rgu111er1t 1s th J t 
hp \\' il ) thro 1,·r1 Olli of ~cl1oo l 
a ft e r thr'ef' )t ra1ght semest t~ r s 
0 11 ))rul1u ti o r1 while o ther 
m1r1 or1ty stL1de11t s \1dVe bee11 
allo1ved to co11t1nu<·' un ti l 
their 11fth serl1es!er 1n ~chool 
'' I' m not a sking To r SJ)ecial 
treatment , but 1f they t1ave a 
policy to allow stude11t s to 
cor1 tinue 1n sc hool Uf) until 
their last sernes ters I dor1' t see 
why I should not be afforclpd 
the same op1Jor tL1111t)'." he 
~1eld a gra<le Jl01r1 t avc>r.ige of Evanzz , a n1e1nber o f tl1e 
1 7 1n undergraduate scl1ool . Isla mi c fa1tl1 , cha rge s tf1 at he 
,1rid re ceived f1nan c1J / ,11d 1\•as clen1ed dt1e process of the 
t\:iroughout her unde1 la \v aS \'Vell ,1sd1sc r1m1r1at 1on 
graduate ~tud1es ·rhe ur11vers1ty counters 
~ven 1J the Bakke case is that th_ey not only did not 
overtu rned . the Cla ncy case discriminate against Evar1zz 
(1f 1t can su rvive the appeal but rafher gave h11n sp'ecial 
JJrocess o i the Cal1forn1a treatment One professor said. 
cou rt s) may prove to be more that Ev bnzz had co n11Jleted 
of a threat to affirmative iwo years as a full tin1 e 
action student and had 11ot a tt ained 
Another d1sc r1rn1nat1 on sui t a cu mulative grade point 
ha ~ been recently filed averag e abov e 2 0 , the 
agp1nst Amer1 <;an Un1vers1ty m1n1mum to be 1n · gOOcl 
-bv a Blac k student 111 1ts law standing '' The professo r 
~<.hool added that he kr1e~v o t no 
Karl lvanzz , who wa s other s tudent to have been 
di sn1i5sed from the school all~wed to stay 1n sc hool as 
after two years on full long with suc'h ar1 averdge 
'sc t1ola rship, ~harges t he Eva1111 wa~ dcceµterl at 
• 
tht· , c hool 1n 1q75 LJncler ,1 
~pec1al ~<-l1ol.11~t111J progra111 
for '' d1~.1d\• ,1nti,lged rn1nor.1t\ 
SIL1dent' ,. 
In e,1rl\' )el)ll.'1111)<'1 I , ,1 r111 
f1l1~d Sl111 ,1~ k111g to r a te111 
!Jor,iry 1!11u11 c t1011 tu ,1110>\ 
l1ir11 to co1)t1nue 111 ;;cl1ool 
1-flt' r(•ciut· ~ t \\'•l\ cle!11t•d ancl 
tilt' c,1~e 1s <..o r1t1nu111~ 
In anotht>r 1na tter d1rectl) 
relatecl to the 13akkf' t a~e , the 
Cal 1forn1a State U111\'ers1t\ 
arid College 5)'St e1n is d1~­
cor1t1nu1r1g it s p.1rt1 c 1pat1on 1n 
a priv,1tel~, llJ11ded sc holar-
sl11p µrogrd111 for r11111or1ty 
StL1denTs l "J1e Ur11vers11y .:1r1d 
Co ll ege ~ y s te111 ~t,ite s tl1a1 
tl1ere are ''co11t racl1 c t1 0 11 s'' 111 
tl1e . scl1olar sh111 µ.rogran1 a11d 
tl1e Cal1forr11,1 SLIJlre111e CoLirt 
dec1s1011 011 tl1e 13.11..ke case 
' 
· ~ a recent develoµn1ent at 
UCO cor1cern1ng the Bakke 
case, 11 1vas ieported that 
Bakke c or11petecl \v+!h 
wt•Jlthy ~IL1clents ior ;:id 
r111ss1or1 as well as '' cl1s-
advantagecl'' 111inorit1es 
Report ~ di sc lose tl1 n t students 
\V1th ecor101n1c o r !l0!1t1 cal 
co 11ne ctior1s rt' le1 \ed 
tavort1srn fro1n tht• dean o f 
the medical sc hool 
Orie flrofesso r sa id. '' It wa s 
the dean' s progra 1n that kept 
Bakke out every bit a~ mu c h 








National Day of Protest 
• Against the Bakke Case 
Saturday OctoBer 8 
·' 
l 
Marchi. will begin a t 
10:30 In Lafaye tte. 
Park . · 
j 
• 
Co n 't. f rom pg. 1 
11 does· not meet ,1n 
• 
establ ished goal of, increas1r1g 
the nun1bers oi doctors i11 
underserved areas 
Ne'.vtor1 recommends that 
th e u11iversity give · special 
preference to applicar1ts who 
agree to practice in medically 
LJnderser\'ed a(eas for a 
period of time as \'Veil as to 
~isadvantaQ-ed appli cants • 
According to the University 
'of CalifQrn ia . the purposes of 
the speci al admission 
program are to equalize th~ 
opportL1nity for di sa d -
var1taged students- (econd-
r11ically and e.ducationall ~) 
and to increase the n,~mubned<eo<,f· 
doctors practicing ,, 
served areas 
Newton charges that the 
speCial adn1issions program 
failed to meet its standard of 
assis ting '' educationally 9r 
e co nomically disadvantaged j' · 
students because it only 
focused on disadvan taged 
minorities . He states that as it 
ha s been applied the program 
1s unconstitutiona l although 
the stipulat io11 of g1v1ng 
preference to the disad-
vantaged is legal l 
'' Indeed. the University did 
• 
c_ ______ not even c halle nge t he trial 
cou r t ' s fjndi ng t~_at ap-




























of a minority are barred from 
• partic1p.1tion in the speL 1al 
admissions pro ram," said 
the Panther lead r •. 
Neither does the special 
adrnissior15 progr Ill alleviate 
a prl•ssing soci tal need 1n 
1ncreas1ng th e number of 
doctors in areas hat are ur1-
derserved: said e\vton He 
added tha t t program 
apparently ass mes that 
those f ron1 1r:Jpover1shed 
backgrounds \\•11_, return to 
practice med1c1J. 1n such 
areas 
Newtor1 co 11 clu es hr s argu· 
ments by stating1 that '' the 
Bakke case does not 
represent a true o necessary 
con tradict ion · it is . a con-
trived one that car1 and 
should be avoid d in the 
pUbJi c interest '' 
Since return ing to the 
United States this Sl1n1n1er 
fron1 exile in CL1ba. HL1ey 
Newton has bee~ r~lat1vely 
silent . Up.on l1is · rri ~ al, he 
reassumed the leader ship 
pos1tion ·of the party that l)acl 
been occupied by Ela1r1e 
Brown in his ab se~ce At that 
time he comn1ented thdt 
socialism· is not necessary to 
bring about positive c hanges 
in the U.S. and J rged more 
coopera t ion between govern-
ment and big business ThosP 
I 
. ' 










com1nen t• ,1re regarded b\• an\ ~1g11111rant natronal 
n1dn~ as 111.lJO~ co n- e\po ,L1re Ht, recon1menda-
trad ict1or1~ HO\\eve 1 hi~ t1ons art. pl,1L1s1ble dnd if 
co 111n1e11t~ rt•g,1fd1ng the heeded b \ the Un1 \•ersity 
Bakke c,1se h,1\•e ge11erated coL1ld <1 \•ofd the possible rati· 
idr less (' r1ti c 1sn1 , f 1c at1 o n n t t!1e California 
The Black flant!1er Porty~ ·SL1pre111e_ (0 L1rt dec1~ 1011 that 
leader ~ ta11ct 0 11 B.il..ke 1s thrf'ate11s_ ,11 1 aff1rn1ative 
difierent from a11\' given tn "act1011 progr,1111, 
Bakke Rally---~ 
Con ' t. fron1 pg 1 
• 
Appro~1m,1tel\ 400 StL1dents 
rron1 tl11· l11g l1 ,chool at-
ter1ded the (l f'111on~ trat1on 
, 1\ !'tho LI gh H O\"·:a°7d 
R1 c<t11 ~tL1dc11t ,11 RL1tgf'r·s Un1vPr~1 tv 'tl1<lt•11t' h~d a 
Univers1t1• L,11\ Sc hool ga ve . liberal IP,1Vt',OI c la)ses, i)iUSA 
her rea so11• fo r J)art1c1pating presi dent Ad('\1ola Ajay'i \'Vas 
1n tl1e der11or1strat1on not prt')ent ,1t the den1on-
The B,11..k e de c ts1or1 1~ ,tr,111011 1\n e~t1n1ated 60) 
go111g to afiecl the r1L1mber o f H O\\' ard 'll1de11t" par -
PL1ert o R1 car1s ,1itend1ng la\\ t iL1pa ted 
arid n1ed1cal sc hOol s 111 Ne\\' \·\ ht>11 ~~J..ed \\h\ h~ \\'as 
' oi-k and Ne\' Jersey I fell t 11ot therf' 1\ 1ay1 5,11d , I had 
l1ave a per~or1al stak e 111 this cl a s«PS 1ron11 -6 pn1 .. He also 
ancl I reel PL1ert o R.tC,1ns-,15 ,1 .sa1rl th<1t hf' de,1gn ated four " 
group have a per S9 r1,1I stake µeople iro 111 HUS1\ to take his 
in thi s. " she stated ~)lace 1\ 1a\'1 added. '' There 
A 1ur11or at McKtnle,·· ar€ bQLJr1d to be occasio ns 
Technical H1~h Scl1ool said \\•he11 tl1e "" HUSA president 
that he '-.:as st1 ppott1 r1g the ca_nnot be tl1ere 
dernon stration bec,1u_se he HO\\P\('r , '1 11 dll .iddress to 
felt that there ,1 re enough nio stl\' fre shr11an 1n August . 
Black s ha ving ,1 problen1 he said . '' \o\' e r11ust b ring 
getting a job \\'1tlioL1t l3akke HO\\•ard U111ver<;1t'' to the 
trying to tak e (atf1rn1atlve forefror1t ot the ' Black 
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SA V AK Represses 
Iranian Students 
. ' 
' By Kim L. Ma rtin 
Hil lto p St.1fl~ rile r ~ 
I <1,r o; ,1 thtf'I' l',1r1 'erie' 
rhe rt.•g1r11f• ti r tf11· St1.1h t1,1 ~ 
f,1!..er1 despe1..1te r11e,1,t1res to 
't o ~1 tilt' evl•r gr0\,·1r1g 'trliggle 
o t lr<1r11,1r1 •tt1cle11t~ ,1hro,1<l 
~1r1d tht' ,1\t1' 1t1('' oi the 
"\\ oriel Co 11rec!er,1t1011 O T 
· r,1111.111 Stt1dl•111, 
I Nt>11' rt•port' cont1•r1d thill 
' till' Sh,1t1 ·, rt'g1n1e 11,l~ · col!,1· 
\;or,1 ted 1' 1t h tl1e gt-l11•rr1!11er1ts 
,1r1cl police 0 1 other< ot1r1 t r1e~ . 
f''pec1nll ,1 tlit• Lln1t1·tl St aff' ~ . 
I r,1nct> . . 111d Gt>rr11,1rl \' to 'top 
l r ,1111,111 Stt1dt•r1t 111011•r11ent' 
Tl1t• lr,1111<111 ,t•crf' t pol1 ct' 
torcf'" S.1\VAI\ 11,1' o rg,1n11ed 
b\ th t? CI A 111 1'.!50 lies bt.• 
t11•1>er1 tl1e t11 0 ,1ge11\ 1e~ i1 c111t' 
.1f11'a\" bep.11 clo;;p 1\ cco rd1ng 
i t<> ,1 col l111111 by 1,1cl.. 1\11 tler~o11 
,1r1d Lt.'' \\ l1itft'r1 SA \IAK 
.1gent' l10L111d ,1r1cl h,1r,\'> 
~ trc1r11,111' 111 tl1t' US 1v1th the 
'till l.. no11' ledge .111cl so111e-
·~1 r11 es tf1£> ,1 , s1s1.111ce of tl1e 
") 
" 
Iranians protest tortLJe. 
.\.1 ost of S:\V :\I\ ~ dirty 
:1~c k ' ,i re directed ,1ga1nst 
lrar11,111 >tudent> 1\ hO oppose 
il1e Sh,1h' 1n1pt>11nl 
ctocL1111en1. 
'' SEC RE T". S l a te ~ that '' Al! 
br ,1nches shoul cl send 1r1tor-
rn ,1t1on rt'gardi11g der11or1 str,1. 
t1or1s of di ssiden t l r.:1nian~ 
s tr1kt' S. SlJSpl CIOlJ S trilff1c , 
s tti{lent s c,1l ls to the 1r11per1,1I 
emb,1ss1es and cor1st1l iltes, 
ho)dir1g of n1eet111g s, pL1b-
l1sh1r1g oi publ1 c,1 t1 or1~ . cor1· 
vent1or1s a nd Sf'r111na r' . ~ t a tt•(! 




SO lJf ("t:'S 
lr,1r11 .1n S(L1 cle11t s. 
to, J.L1 ll1or·i1.Jti\'C• 
Sortie 1 >etr-ogr,111t~ . like 
~epperd1r1 t• Un1ve r~1tv 111 Lo~ 
Ange lPS d1>c1I \\'1tf1 the Sl1,1h , 
h,1v1• the s1r 11ple~ t 01 CJlllCI JJro 
qL10 ,1n ,1gret!r11e r1f to set 
il side Sl· t1 ol,1r~ t111 i nl f'\' ior 
Qtia l1 l1t•d Jr.1n1an , !tid nt;; 
Ceorge fO\V ll U111 \er !y 11<1~ 
• 
,1 llVC· \' t>.1r. ~ '11 J 1111011 
contract 1\•1tl1 1-t•r ! 01\ ~1 
I • • 
• 
~y RI A 
' ' 




• t By Jason Jett 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
l~r.1(•1 cle1Jor ted 25 Bl ,1c k 
1\r11 er 1c1111., , l,1,! \\•eek wl10 , 
tl1e' tl1argt.', entered the 
co t111!r \I 1\1tl1 1ntf'nt1on~ to 
1lleg,1ll,•'' ~t!ttle t!1ere ,1nd 
10111 ,1 t IJl<t c k rel1g1ous sec t 
th.11 !~lf g0\·1"r11111t.•nt ,holds 1n 
co11ter1rp1 
lsr,1d co11te11d> that the 
131.ic k f-r11t•r 1c,1 r1 s 1 l1,1d r11,1de cor1t,1c~ 1\1tl1 the '' Bl;1c k 
HebrC'1oJ rel1g1ot1s sec t arid 
11·,1-. ('rl rot1te to tt1e sec t 's 
'ettler11er1 t 11' hen appre-
f11•11ded b~· f)Ol1ce 1\ ccord111g 
to l~r.1~11 off1c1.ll>, tl1e groLIP 
r11e111bt'fS tore tip their pass-
' J)Ort~ <inci rt•turn ti cket s to the 
LI S dp r111g )Jol 1ce 1ntt.'rro-
g<1.t1on 
.A..r1 11rael1 otf 1c1<1I sa id that 
the 13/~ c k s 1,115l~lv declared 
the pt1rpo,e of !heir v1s1t and 
th.it th t/- 1r1l·1de11t " 1\· ,1~ a wel l-
o rg,11111it>d ,1tte1npt to t•nter 
tl1e COLJ~1tr\' 1lleg<1llv 
. l-lo11r1·er. 11'hen 11,1ted b~, 
LS lr11b<t~"V o tf1c1als 11'h1Je 
111 1.11 1. Q1e1 1bers at th~ grou1J 
,,11cl tti,1 t 1r1e\ ,ire Presby-
tt"r1,1n" 11ho c.1 111e to Israel to 
b,1pt1l their <-hilllrer1 1n t!1e 
lurllai R1,t>r c111d 11s1t 
C f1r1~!1 11 t1ol ~ pl,1ces 
The1 . ,,11tj. that thev .11,1d 
i11et 1tr11ber" ot the Black 
rt•l1g1 0 s sect b~ ,1cc1den t_,1nd 
tht>rl €'c 1decl to \ 1s1t tl1(•1r 
'<-'ttlenlcn! 
rt1t' grotl!) ot 1\n1er1c;111s 




'" I • 
I 
usts B ac 
1\•omen and 16 children . After 
being arrested and iailed . 
they were flown to New York 
on s~ar te flig~ts 
·u.s. o: · Id at the 
group memb rs had 
requested no help and that 
they considered 11 '' Israel 's 
right '' to deport thein 
Si r1 ce their arrival in the 
U S .. adult niember s of the 
gro up have announced that 
they plan . to appeal the 
d e p ortment to P r.e si dent 
Ca'rter and the United 
Nat1or1 s • ~ 
A spokesma11 for the group, 
1dent1f1ed as Prince Asiel Ben 
Israel , the in ternational 
ambassado r for the Original 
He brel'.· Israelite Nation, said 
1n a news conference that the 
group 1va s arrested. Ja iled and 
sub jec ted to the mo st 
ir1humane kind of treatment · 
He charged that the group 
wa s deprived o f its human · 
rights bv the Israeli govern-
111ent 
The • Hebr e w 
Nation 1s a n1essi an1 c se c t oi 
reported ly a tho usa r1d Black 
:\meri c.1 11s mostlv from 
Ct11cago. Detroit , New York 
ar1d Los Angele s_ Presently , 
there are at least 4 niembers 
living in Israel They live on a 
se ttJemer\t 1n the Negev 
Desert IO\.\'n of Dimona 1n 
sou thern lsrtel 
Their relig ion involve s the 
belief that ·Blac k Ameri cans 
,\r~ desce11ded from the 
o r11o:inal {true) Israelites and 
Ka·ve the right to live in Israel 
The Israel i governrpent is 
known for its liberal im-
migration policies fo} wh ite 
P.racticing Jews . It s law allows 
all Jews to immigrate ~o Israel ~ut does not recogniz~ Bl?ck s 
as Jews . A governdient of-
~ i cial said that Is e l ha s 
lilesitated to ex el the 
rel igiou s sect altog ther for 
f1ear of adverse a c t ions 
f1rom Blacks in the U. 
He sai d tha t l he sect 
niembers a re not real Jew s 
' and their settlement Wa s bu il t 
without author iz at ion 
The Original He brew l ~ raelite Nation began in the 
South side of Chicago . It was 
f\rst g iven publi c exJosure by 
tJie media when f,embers 
rtiig rated to Liberia . hi s was 
a preparatory step for the 
€!~entual settling i~ Israel 
Since then, the international 
media has sporftdi cal ly 
111diculed their beliefs . .,i sua!ly· 
erroneously referring to them 
.as '' Bla ck Jews'' o~ '' Black 
~ebrews '' 
In an 1nterv1ew with Hoyt 
Fuller (Black Wor~d, i\-1av 
1975). Ben-Israe l sai d that 
Black ' Amer ic an s arelgenet1 c· 
klly co nr1ec ted 1v it h ! rael ·H e 
~ <1 id that the Bib l e 
~Deuteronomy : 28) p~phesi es 
" ·hat w ill happen to the 
f hildren of Israel nd that 
Bla ck Ame ricans f ~t thqse 
des c riptions '' to a tee '' 
' · 
• 
Y ette Interview 
conti nued from pg. 1 
.. 
HILLTOP: How did you find Chinese societr mo rallyf 
YETTE: Puritani cal w At a univer~i ty , I talkt>d to student s 
about co llege life in the Uni ted Sta tes . The't' found the 
idea of co-f>d dorm s barely'· ·conceivable Respor1se 
ranged from d isbel ief to" d isgu st. One student overcome 
by the .idea, left the table and returned to· the room ·la tcr 
Another student .said the idea wa s decadent beyond 
' belief _ • 
I found ' no one who admitted to~avingpart 1 c1pated 1n 
pre-marital or extra-marital sex 
HILLTOP: Ha s the Mao Se-liung philosoph y henefitt ed 
the Chinese people, in your opinion? ·' 
YETTE: I can ' t say, but I'm su re that the Chinese people 
w"ill say that it ha s. 
HILLTOP: What no ti cea bl e effects did ideology ha\le o n 
the people? ' 
YETTE: The peopl e showed unswerving su pport for .the 
government . I' m in no posit ion to say how voluntary th e 
support wa s, however 
HILLTOP: Can the dedicatio n and mo.tivat io n of the 
pe-ople be attributed to a religious belief? 
YETTE: It cannot be attr ibuted to religion except and 
unless you def ine thei·r religio11 as being what rhey sa'{ 
they believe- in I spoke to no one who acknowledged' 
having a refigio1.1 s belief and I asked • the questio11 
1 - ~ ' frequently . ' : 
I asked them in what do rhey believe arld. to wha t do 
they attribute the it.stropg :morality . The respon se was 
1nvarip.bly the sa me whether 1t came from a mem ber oi 
the Communist Party of China or fro m a person 1'.'ho ka ~ 
"n'ot a party member The anS\.ver a lways.wa s '· I believ~ 111 
Ma rxi 'sm-Lenin1sm, and the tea c hing o f Ma o Tse-Tung _,. 
HILlT.OP: Did yo u witness po verty o r any other adverse 
soc ial conditions? 
YETTE: China describes hersel f as <1 de\leloping nntion 
Given the amount of.underdevelopment . I would agree I 
mean that China ' s economy has not developed .1t th1, 
tin1e - by Am erican standard s. Also, Ch ina h<1 s mq.de 
son1e progress toward its c laims of being a classless 
soci ety 
HILLTOP: What was the most significant finding of r.o ur 
trip ? I 
YETTE: The most str1k1ng thing I Sdw 1n China l'.'dS the 
children They see n1ed almost unb~l1evably br ight . 
poised , talented . and healthy 
Hill TOP: How do you relat e th e develo pm·ent of the 
Chinese peopl e to Black peop le in the United States? Do 
you feel that a simila r Black nationali st movement could 
use China as an example f 
YET TE : There are things. t hat Chinese and Amf'r1can 
peo ple can learn from each o ther. but I don 't meari 1'.·hat 
' worked in China ca n work 1n Ameri c_a We are ta lki ng 
about two differe n·t culturles 
There 1s a lesso n to be !earned from the Ch1r1ese 1n 
terms of their react io n to western nat ions who tried to 
impose opium on them 1n the last century The ChinPse 
people iought to repea l the hab it s wh ic h had pro,·ed 
deleterious to them a,nd us, name ly drug addiction 
The Chi nese people fought to get r10 .of a problem· 
wh ich Ol1r people fought to get a hold of I mear:i . o t 
course , drugs and a lifestyle that di sregard s other ds pect~ 









With something as important as your future being discussed, it's very urgent 
I 
that you get and understand all the facts. Air Force ROljC can be an important 
part of your future, and we'd like to take this opportunity to outline some of the 
main facts of that matter and invite you to look furthe~ into the subject. 
. ' 
The U.S. Air Force needs highly · qu~lified dedicated Jfficers: Both men and 
women, and we need peopl!e in all ·kinds of educational disciplines. Air Force 
ROTC offers 4-year, 3-year and 2-year scholarships wit~ $1 Ob monthly tax-free 
allowance, and contrary to what some people think, there is no military obliga-
tion during the first two years of the Air F.orce ROTC! • 
" Upon college graquation you'll receive a commission io the U.S. Ai re~ and 
• 
the opportunity to compete' for a challenging job with advanced educational 
l . f) . -
• opportunities. ' 
-
Let's get together and 
I 
discuss Air Force ROTC furt~er .. We'll give you all the 
be one · of the mosf important talks ' facts and clear up the fictions • It could 
you've ever had with anyone. 
. ' Air Force ROTC 




























































Lf't r1 11._• 1(1!..t' tl11-. <) 1)1 )0.r· tl111i1~ IL1 111..'r\t111~1ll~ ' \ (L· 11tl It) tllL' II 0\\<1J·tl 
U 11 i\ ·er si 1~ c·l)lll!llllllit~ ll t) [ll1..'L' t)Jllill~ (J1-t'LJli11g-. . \\ 'c t'i r1tl ()\ lr'- Cl\l''-,. 
or1L·e 1: gai11 i11 1l1c 111itl~1 t)I.1 l1a1 'PL'L'i~1l 1i 111c Lll. !1..'~1r \\ l1cre t l1 c l--l c1\\Ctr <.I 
1·a n1iJ~- . past a 11tl J)1·c..,c111. _ic1i11 !tlgl't lt('r Ill c11jt'r' \ <1ritl11-., ~IL'ti\itiL'' 
t1or1 ot "t,1l111g clO\\fl tl1e- role that Bla ck Institution of H igher Educa-
t1or1 lik£> f--l \\ (1 rd fJli1 \ ' in this societv caL1 se us to take a ve ry serious 
look at OL1r l'1't'" 111 retrospect 
desig11ecl to b rid ge till' g~111 l1L'l\\l'C11 11..... . 
\ \ ' l'. as Cl pl'O!JIL', ;1[<.,() 1' i11tl tll![-.. L'l \1..' '> (_)[}L'(' t1."g;.1i11. \11 <l cri 1 ic~ll j) llSitio11 
i11 rela1ior1 co OLtr 1·11111r1..· . \\ itl1 1!11..· \~1l1..'~l 1..·r,· t11· ··R1..'\t'l'.'>1..' Di..,1.·r ir11i113 -
' 
1 
\\ 1tl1 the. e t l1r11c1tic co11clit1011s before us, w e, The Hci\.va rd Unive~­
' -..it \ Ho111 e or11 1r1g Con1r11ittee, fi11d i t extremely ne1essary to 
c1r1al\' /I..~ \\' tl re \ \ E' l1dve con1e from . \-vhere we are go ing ,_and most. 
. . . 1n1µortant I\ . '' fie re \Ve are . · 
1io11'' b~' A ll:1!1 l3 ~1 k~ c r11 al.. i11g -/Ill' c·11;1r1g,irig \fQ()(f if! \t7l('f /Cc1 
fro r1t iJage ll E' \\ ' cl llCJ h,l\lllg 1l't1 hlL1 It <.l~l\1 , Of) ~JO...,ltlt) ll frOrll th t· 
r11asses oi A rll{'r l( ,111-. \\(~ t111(l 1t !trlll' to t,1h.t' ,1 lo(1k ,1 rt) l,Jr1 cl 
' . 
l "l1eretor . T!1 t~ Ho.,, ard U n1versi t\1 Hon1ecorning COmmittee: 
r 1r1rl s 1t c1lt gL~ ther fitt1r1g a,11d approp ri ate that the Homecoming 
I hern<• for I - 7 h~ >\ Tli\ IE TO REFLE CT" 
C /~Oil Oieryl Sears The b!atn11t 11 ( ·~l t •<- t ~11 tfll' \ , ilr111r1_gt1) r1 \ •'11 . t!lt' \ (-'r\ ( (1r1 ... 1~t'r ,1 
I · \ ' • 
I 
. . 
Hom : 1< I ming Commillee Mem/Jer1 & SlaH 1911 • 
HomlJIXJlding Chairman-$hertf C. $111n 
• 
Publie Relflfion1 Manager, · H111//h I Bi!8Uty ~air~Brenda Gardner 
Falhion $w1Jeorg1 Jella"'llHI Ctwpel Show '-Camfle $1etn1 
Financial Manager-Don MltfJfl HOlfell..T'1Jdia Jf!irll • 
$eerelari11-Etflltn Riehaid1 I $beryl Rue • 
Para•Marilyn Chapman , Falhion Show-Kennillh Wyrich . • 
IJrllllk Sh!f1-Riehard Jaeluon Talenf $how-Ezzard BfllWll 
Pep Ralf$am Bodlie Queen1 Coronaiion- . • • 
HaH-Time $wRuby $1f111our Paul Sadler. I Kimm Marfin 
Ca/Jerel-Syr• Mfll'I . 
• 
.' 
Frrday , O cl 7 
Race, Po l itics a11d Cultu re. A Sy1npos 1um 
R ~ trospe c ti ve o f the sixties 
8:45-9 00 a 1n Introductory re n1a rk s. 
W elcome. Acknowledgements 
9 :00-9·30 a rn Keynote Add ress 
Ma c k H Jones. -Chai rm an , Dept of Politi ca l 
Sc ien <:: e, Atla11ta Universi ty · 
• 
Sunday. Oc\ 9 
• 
·10 p .m .- 2 a.n1 Hor111;:•c 01111ng (rc1b,1r~-' I • ' fil l' 
Affair of tl1c Yt•,1r · <. 
Locrt tr o n: Ca pit ol H1ltor1 l) ,1 flroo r11 
Free -T icket s n1u)t be pi cked up •111 ad-
va11ce <1 t thL· Hornct·or11N1g O f fice, Rr11 11 S 
Offi ce o l Student I "" 
M onday. Oct 11) 
Tal ent Sho'' 7 Oll p 111 t 
' -• 
7.10 p.n1 Gospel Sho,v 
Location . Cra1nto11 Aud fto r1un1 
Adr11issio r1 : $1 .00 
Wednesday. O ct 12 
~ 1 :00 a n1 -5:00 p n1 
-Vf ea lth & Beau ty Fair 
Locati on B-2 1. Douglas Hall 
Adrni ssio r1 f-rp e · 
~ilrn Serie~ 
400pn1 The · Crea\esl . 
1V1uhan1med A i 
' 
... tarlr1 11g 9:45-12:30 pm Panel I - What Happened 
To The Bla ck Stru gg le? 
12:45-2:00 pm Lunch 
Loca t lor1 : Cr.:1rnto11 Auclit(J r1L1n1 
Adrni ss ioi1 : I rL'f-' ' 8:00 p.111 
I I 
Up towr1 S,1 tL1rda y Nigh t; s t rr1r1 g 
llill Cosby. Sid'ney Poiti er 
2:15-5:15 p.m Panel II - What H as Hap-
pened To The Student Movement' 
Location. Cram to n Auditorium 
8:00 p.m Queens Co ronati on - Mi ss 
Howard Pagent 1977 " An 
Elegant Affair " 
I ri < J f1 o n frJn1 to n Auditorium 
• 
Tu esday , Oct 1 I 
4.00-6 :00 p . 111 
Soccer Tean1 l~ ece1Jt1or1 
Loca t ion 13-21 lJoug la; Hall 
Acl1nissio11 Fref· 
• . ' 
' 
10.JOp'ni ·raxi Driver; starring K be rt 
DeNi ro 
Thur sda y. Oc t 13 
7'. 00 p ni Poet .ry Read ir1g. 
Locati on: B-21 . Doglas Ha ll 




ll:UU p n1 . Fashion Show 
Location : Cramton Auditoriun1 
Ad n1ission: Free 
Friday, Oct 14 
12-4:00 p.m. 
. I 
SoC:ia l O rgani zation Awareness Fair 
Location: Main Campus 
6:00 p .n1 Pep Rall y 
. Location H.U. Stadium 
Ad r11i ssion : 1-ree 
7:15 p.m. C reek Show . 
• 
' 
Location : Cra1nto11 Auditoriun1 j 
Admiss ion: $.50 Donated to the :charity o 
the winners cho ice .. 
' Saturday, Oct. 15 
• 
9 00 a.m. Homecoming Parade 
Location Beginning at 6th and Fairmont 
Sts . (C ook Hall ) Line up 7:00 a.rn . 
• 
1 :30 p .111 . Homecom ing Game 
L<>ca ti on; RFK Stad ium 
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by Rh o nda Robinson and 
~ Sunshine, 
Hilltop St• lfwriters 
• • 
soci al , dnd c ultl1r ;1I 1SSl1es 
that affec t riot 011ly HO\v,1rd 
and the co111mu111 t\'. btJt the 
\VOrld at la rge They ,1re 111ost 
in teres ted 111 \lOW the\' loo l.. . 
"•'\~·1,11 'll1der1t~ \Vere whe re they 've been , ,111d \,·t10 
·''"t'CI t() rP,llO'nd to thP they ' \•e sl ept \V1th 
1ollo1\1r1g (!lJt:'St1on The 60s Moses Everett . .:1. zoology 
was a period of tevo lutio nary ma jo r from Georgia replied . 
changt's in the lives of Black '' Since 1 have been at 
people; during th.it lime Howard, J have not heard oi 
Ho ward University wa s quite nor been a \v ttness to ,111y 
i rivolvt>d in til(' cofTJT'lJrity.What 1 n v 0 Ive in e n t between 
do you lhi.nk Howa rd ' s llowa rd and th e con1n1t1nity 
prest'nt st.ind 1s o n the Bla c k. relat ing t o the '' !}lack 
M ' Wh ' •. ovrr11r11t . Y· Movement '' 
Fr.1ncis Nyles, ,1 Jour r1al1,111 It is obv1otis hPrP , o r1 
f!1,1 1or tror11 Sot1tl1 IA.111t>r1 c.1, \il nlplJ S th ,1t Ho \v ,1 rd p la ys ,1 
rt'~) i lt'Ci \'\' l11lt• H0\\' ,1rd role in th e !3l ,1c k Move111 e 1·1t . 
,l1p1>ort' 131,icl-. progre,s. tholigh it dot>S riot ~ta11d for 
tht•r1· 1, 11<1 d1,ter111ble ' Bla c i.. ri!dical n1oven1pr1t an<I 
~1r111lar to 
\.\1h1le tfl(' 
,\\0\ 1'111t'llt flQ\\' 
~ tf10,t· 111 tilt' EOs 
B)s. l\ il ' ;1 ti111P of r.e ' 'O· 
I l11t1011 the 70s le.111 r11orf' to 
~ till' 1or1 ,1~r , <111\' e side or 
th1r1g' . 
lt'llt.'({' thl' 
HO\\clrd r11erel \• 
r1•,1l 1tv of soc1ill 
M.trjori e Barrow ,, ~opho· 
lllOrC' r1•el, the interest of the 
l·to1\,1rcl lor11r11un1t' h.:is de-
clined cor1,1rlerabl, s1r1c e the 
60s 0111' rt',l<or1· c,1r1 be the 
ft•t>l1r1~ or ~-'Cl1r1t1 of Bla c k 
µt:opit' or1 tf1to1r µreser1t 
't·.itt1' I lit• urgt' to tight arid 
' b~111g ,1l)Oll f 'Orlll' c h,1r1ge 1s 
,11·1110,t gurlt' !)eoplt· f1a \•e 
b t'( 0 111t' 1r1tt're~tt'd 1r1 
ther11~1·l1 e' 
1\t tl1,• .1110111e11t , Ho1,'a rd . 
.. 1, ,111 111<;t1tL1tt•. does11 ' t really 
' ' 1'1;'111 to 11,ll' t' ,1 t 1rn1 pos1t1or1 
,1, 1,1r ,,, thto' Ul,1 c k ,\\o ,,e1ner1 t 
01 tod,1 \ 1~ LOr1cerned Be1 11g 
ll'dNc1ll\• •ub,1d1£ed. the Uni· 
\•er,1t\ ret>ls 1t car1 t seen1 to 
re,111 \ 'Pt>iil-. 011 l'>lJ es - th,11 
1111ght C<llJ~e 1t to lo~t> fa \'Or 1n 
Cor1gre'' ,,,,,, Li.Joy Mosby 
1ror11 Ar1111stor1 , .\ 1,1 
Nadine Blackwell . a .?11d \ r 
Graduate student respor1dcd 
l:-101, i11d Un1vers1 t v hd s 
,1l111os t t,11..en a r1 1sola t10111st 
,t,inct• The students no 
ch,111gei 111 our sor1e t ~' 
',\ ·\ovi11g 1n ,1 p,os1t1ve dirt.·c· 
t1011 ' •ould bt.• H0\\' ,1rcJ ' 
111ot to . and that 1s .111 esse11t1;1I 
co n1ponent 01 ,1nv 
111ove111er1t . stated Regin.ild 
Warren irom Balt1n1ore 
Larry 0 . Co le man, ~ ro111 
Chicago. gave his \' re1\' At 
the present . 1t is hard to 
detern11r1e l\hether H0\\',11d 
'''ilnts to be recog111zed cl> a 
" Black'' 1ns11tut1011 They t1,1\'e 
taken no def11111e s tar1d 1n 
reg<1rds to ar1 1'. s1tt1at1011 rt'· 
garding tt1e fl1tl1re ot l11,1 c ks 
or the co r11 111t1r11t~· 1ve ,ire all ,1 
part or the 'i tL1der1 ts. tor 1t1e 
n1os t ·part . <1 rf'r1 ' t a1varP or co11· 
ce rned \\'1th any aspec t ~ of 
the Bl.a.c k l\'Orld , \V e shol1ld 
realize that th e Black co111-
n1un1 ty 1s a part o f tis arid 
\\•hen it dJ,.es, so do 1\•e 
Adele Woodson. fron1 LA 
responded. ·· At the prese11t . I 
feel Ho1vard ' ~ c o111n1l1r11t\ 
progran1 has becon1e a r1 ther 
t1m1d arid la x .1ff.i1r ThoL1gh 
1t rerndins a center oi le,1r· 
n1ng. 11 has remo\ed 1t,elf 
fron1 situations 1n' the cor11-
nlun1ty that are con trover,1al . 
explar1ato ry, o r n1a~· 1r1 .in~' 




' EST: Sixty Hours to , 
Transform~tion · 
By Elisabeth L. Phynes t1old the !>e t<ic t s - ; tl1e 
Hilltop St;i ffwri l er 'co ritext ,,. ' f -
00 Erhard 's tra1n1r1g Ctel111es ~· O\J IJO'' ''~' \\' 1th1r1 
con tf'xl as- the nie<tn 1ng' 1ve 
VOt1rs1•l1 , ell •'Vt'f~' r11or11ent . I gr\' (' to t ht~ fa cts ir1 OtJr IVf'S 
arid iJ11clt'r ,111 c1r( lJ111star1ce::., 
the 1)0\\•('r to tr,111, forr1~ the 
QlJi1 J1t~ of \ Olll l1t t•l II \Oll 
h,1ve dot1bt' ,lbOtll tile clllSl\'Pr 
to th1' c1l1t•,t1on . tl1en ~51· 
LOlild be for \Oll 
I S r. I rl1,1rd St•n1111.1r, 
rrclllll !l g , I' ,1 60-flOllr 
<'CltJL <l l 1011,1I t'\ll(•r1 t•11 ce l\' ll1\h 
crt·.1lt.'' ,111 0 \)11ortL1r11t\ t or 
people \{) rt'cll11P tl1e1r 
poter1t1iil to tr,111.;ror111 tilt' 
-qu,1l1ty 01 tht•ir 11\'('' It 1, 
alJO\lt c\ 11 t'\pa11.;1or1 {)r that 
arp,1 o t life c;1ll1•c! ,1 l1\•t• r1ess 
- ,1 1  t' \ J)i\11~1011 ()! tllf' {''\ 
p('r1er1l· t· ot l1,1µµ 1r1t''' lo1•e 
l1e.1lth , ,1 11cl 1t1ll 'e} t 
ex1Jrt'''1011 , ,,1\' R.0111,1111P 
t-1111 ,111 I I;, l gtJt''t -e1111r1,1r 
IL• ,1clt•i 
lilt' l)ll!p()'t' O! 151-
tr,Jllll!l!; I' to tr,111,1or111 \'Our 
,1b1l1\ \' to e\pt:'r1t.•r1ce l1\111g ~o 
th.it tl1e ~11t1.1t1011' \OU ha\e 
bet'll tr\ 111g to cl1,111gt• or h,1\e 
b1•er1 putt111g tJ!) '' 1t)1 cle,1r lJP 
ll!St 1n tht' llf O(P'~ 111 lilt• 
1t~Pll cl< corclt11i; to Hill. 
Tl1f' fs1 tr,11111r1g ,, ,1s 
Crf',1tecl b\ \\t• rr1f'r l:rh,1rd 111 
1971 lhL' tr,11r1111g I' CO!l-
c!111.terl ll\ 011,,.. tit r11ne i:ST 
tr ,1111ers 1\11 0 11,\\L' beP11 
pt:·r~o11,1lly tr,1111erl IJ\ Erh,1rrl 
Tt1P tr,11r1 111g 1, ( L1rre11tl\ 
o ift•recl 111 2'i 11t1P' 111 tll(' 
Ur11tt:'d St,ite' , '' l1ere 111ore 
t har1 120.000 peopl t' 110111 ,111 
\\'cllk' OI lite r,111g1r1g tror11 
.1ge 1 I to <Jl h,1\e co11111_lt"ted 
t ht> FST S1,111d,1rd Tra1n1ng 
1-he \r,11r11r1g OJ)('r,ltL' ' on 
th,.. p1111c1µI~· 1h,1t tt1ert• 1, onl\ 
or1e tl11ng µO \\t'rltil f'11ot1gh to 
trc1r1,1orr11 tilt' (JlJ,1!1!\ ot \OLJr 
l11e 111 1t1'11ot11 (Iii \, - 'OU 
Acc ording to \\' err1 t•r 
[rh,1rd OlJr l11t') c,111 IJe ,,11d 
to hcl\t' t1' 0 co111po11f'll t) or 
a>pt'<.t~ tht' t011ter1t ' or f,1ct~ 
and c1rcl1n1,1,1nl t'' of our 
l1vt'°' <111rl tl;it:> 1,,1\ 111 \\ fi1 ch ,,.e 
- tht• ofter1 h1dde11 , tr •l1t!y 
\\'Ovf'rl iab11c o i ,1SSl1n1pt1pr1~. 
o p111 ior1> rlilc'. \ al~e~ . 
conc t>~1t <;, habits . h(•liefs. 
µatterr1' . ri('t,111011~ a11cl 
Jl0111ts 0 1 v1e\' ' w1tl1 \\h1ch \ve 
fra111e or hold 1l1e ta ct' ,111d 
\\•h1c h clC tll<lll \ $1lrlll(' n1t11h of 
Ol1r percept1 o r1 Of ,t11d 
' fC'S~)O fl S<' to lif t> 
The ec1t1l <1t1011,1I t' ,\ · 
µer1('nce oi ~ST tot1ches l:lJlOfl · 
hor110.1.:1>11f'1ft. \\1t!1 tl1e Stoic 
ph1loso1)h \• o t tl1f' Cree k ~ 
S toi c-1~ n1 te<1 c-f1f'' t!1 a t all 
,,, 
!1apJle11ir1g, 1n tf1e U111verse 
' \\'ere tl1P rf''lJlt (11 d1v1r1e \viii 
cir1d tt1,1t ' t h1•refort• 111,1 11 
>hou ld bt• c-,1lr11ly ,1C(f'JJt111i; 
,1r1d i rf•t• t rQr11 ,,,,,,1()11 g,r1ei, 
0110\ ·t 
lSl de,1f \'>' 1tl1 ,1ltt•r111g 
pPoµle ' , eliei ~v,14r11s . 
·beg111111r1i; \ 1t l1 tl1e 11,1ture of 
rec1l1l\' ,1r19 erl'd1ng 1\ 1CJi tl1e 
'elf, !)Oter;it1-al to 1-. n?'\' a11d 
to be . ,,~...,, ('dela1ile l\r\ 
no ted p vcholog1,t ,1.r1cl 
' . 
author or - ,., boo !.. . I. S 1 · 60 
Ho11rs -CJ1f~1 fr,1nsforn1 ~ 011r 
Lire_ She c(~f. t\.•,r1ds . ''Tt~c re,tilt 
1' a '\' ~\t'11 i. 1h;1f ,,·or k' 
.•. ' l)L1r1rl~ thf' l'\' C'rlt' 
"' ~LJ rf OlJ ll(l11'!i! tilt.' l"\i,1Lk (,:lJCU' 1,1st \\'etJf 11) w,1~ h f/1gto 11 , 
V\' err1er t-t;ar~l . fhe rc1~~r1c!er 
oj ESl, ~ p~ r1t , t1111p ">vlth ell · 
tiv1st G1Lk Gregory, 
d1SCLJ~~111~ Jf.he c,1rr e11t pro1Pct 
01 the FS l t-ot111dat1on · !f1e 
" pr01f'•t 1~ -~lf•\Ot l--' d to e/1111· 
1r1.:1.11r1g l1t1r1ger c1r1d ~t,1 n. at1011 
1n the \\'Oriel 
f 5 f I~ cLrre11tl\ the laSlf'<;t-
gro,, 1ng i0 1 1t1e ht1n1•111 -
pote11t1al 1<110\e111t•nl> lhtis . 
,1r1otht•r '>O .UOO people arf' 
e\pectechto t,11..e the tr,11n1r1i; 
during the 11e't ve.1r 
t-or n1ore 1n1orn1c1t1on 
concerr11ng th1~ 111cred1blf' 
e 'P"-'f.ll'nce, con t all tl1e 
- ' . \'\'a ih 1r1gton Area .fST Ce r1ter 
,it (70 l) 2-1 \-7 -l tXl 
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2 Shows : First Show 
10:00 p.m. 
Second Show • , 
Ticket Prices 
Student $4.50 





Gen. Adm. $5.50 Gen Adm. $6.50 I 
' Tickets Available at Cramton :AJditorium 
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''I V.W1ted to be n:ae than j ll>t a beauty '.t;eai.{ty queen' ••• 
by Marnishia Jenkins 
Hilltop Sl.1ifwriter 
A ve,1r ago toda \ , 13c1111tct 
Cole111;1n \Va ~ crO\\' lled ,\\1~ ~ 
H0\\•,1rcl U111ver<;1t ) 1-ocla\ 
t,lll' CilJ llpll~ (jllt'€'11 SC'f'' thf• 
r110111er11 ,1s ,1 ' t1n1e ft) reJ ll' Cl 
'' Thf e\' t>n( I \viii rt•111er11ber 
1110,t abol1t r11y r<>1 g11 ,1., 1\\1, ., 
Ho 1\•,1rcl U 111ve·r~ity 1~ tht• 
l10111et·or111r1g par,1c!e · I 
re111f' r11be1 the \\•arrn re<;1>011't' 
I got fro 111 the co111111\1r11t\ 1\ 
se11,e OI· respe c t >hor1f' 111 t~t>1r 
t'\' t'' . re>µf'ct not on l\ 10.r 1111;_• 
,,, tile fioi11ecor11111g Qt1P<'Jl 
blJt ror 1-lO\\' ilrd U11i\t•r,1t\ 
1t sel f 
·rht' Oe11\ .,, . Color,1dc 
11,1t1\ l' 1, t!1e dat1ghter 0 1 \\r, 
1\larg,1rf't ·Co lem<111 r\ 1t1 ~1 or 
r11,11or1r1i; 1n µr111t JOlJr11,1 !1~111 
13onr11e pl,111~ to pt1r~l1e a 
c,1reer 111 r11cclt ,1 111,111age111cr1t 
I orite \v,1n cl to be a 
nP1, , broaclcast r, says tl1e 
) ~r~,1t1le Ct>n11r11 . , '' blir I 
c'h,ingecl Ill\' m1r1d because I 
fee! tht•re t\ a 1 t•ed for r110re 
\_il,) c k' 1rl 111ed1i1 
ni ,111,1ge1nt'11 t 
V\' h,it 111ai..e, ,1 ~' ou11g 
l\'On1,111 \\,lr1t to bf' •V.1 s~ lOl\',Jr(! U r11\' ( 'r~1 1y1 ll or1r11e ,,1 \ ' ' ~he fell 111 lo1'e 
l\·1tl1 lllC' U111 1' er~ 1t y \vl1e11 s t1e ,J\\ t!1t' Lcl1111JlJS for t he first 1r11t' ;is .1 fresh111ar1 '' Rigl1t 1l1 t'r1 I 1-.nt'I\ I \\,111t ed to 
rt'J)rf',f'r1t this U111ver ,11,· ,111d I 
~11P1' I LQL11cl repre~ent 11 
t t, 11 
\ \ h1Jp r11,1n \ \\OJl1e11 S 
l1bf•r,1t1or1 ~Jro·11011ents \lrgue 
ag,i111,c llWt't'!l,, l)il!;P·lllt S, arid 
111,~ 11!..t• 130111 1,1 ~,1,) she fee ls 
{l (Oll 1>~e CllJ Ct'll I' t:''Sent1.1J 
I think ,, ·c ollege 
1 ·~1)f'C1,1JI \ ,1 131,i c k co!l eg(', 
1





tradit1 or1 A11d so 1ne"l1111{' ; Ulac.f.. tol lege) coron,1t1011~ 
breakir1g away fror11 t r,1clit1on T!irs . !>he ,,1ys, w,1 ~ becat1se of 
causes disunity Hon1f' co r111ng tlie vE•r\• l1rl11 tt•d nr1d 1nflex1ble 
rs a t1me' for t1n1ty '' !)u<lgt•I rh.11 1v ,1~ alott'ed to 
Ord being Mi ss Ho1\•ilrd lit• r 
' universi tv ch;inge L1onnie1 I \\ ,111tect to bt"' r1Tore thai1 
Jll't <l bPillll\ QUP€' 11 . 
dt·clar('' 13011r11L' c1<lcl1ng ! 
She sa>y'S it did r1ot 
I tried to ~ta\ a\va\ iror11 
conforn11ng to the so-called 
' queen 1n1age' slit• ~·ay' 111 
s teacl . the 20·\1ear·olc! s.:1y5 ,·/1e 
~1rnply ren1aine rl l)(•1ng 
' herself ', ,1ct1ng· 111 ,1 man11er 
.\vhich she ielt wa s ber1ef1c1.1/ 
to the Un1\•ers1ty 1r1 the C\' t·~ 
of µarents , ad1111n1strator s 
the student bocl\• dncl the 
con1r11unity 
... I 1vanred to reflect an 
' Being r'v\1ss tid1,•ard 
U11 1 v('r51t~· taL1ght n1e ,1 great 
se11se of res1)or1s1b1l1tv I 
lea r11ed a lot <1bot1t peopll· 
and ;1 lot i1boL1t r11y O\\•n self 
goo ls," she sa·vs excited I~, 
Rut . 1ndee(I Bonita is, nor 
l\' lthout her d1sapp'o1ntrner1t' 
In a tone, 01 \'01ce mor f' 
serious than before. 'he s<i \ ~ 
'' It reall\ hurts nie. hO\\'ever 
that tho tigh I 1,on the t1tlf' ! 
didn 't rec e1\e an\ t11>e e>T 
sc holarship '' 1 he c ar111)t1~ 
qUee11 s,1 \ ~ \\ h1le s l1e t'nJO\ed 
representing the Un1\er 51 t\ 
often t imes she \\a S u11,1ble to 
c!CCep! tn \ 1tat1ons .to o !h~>r 
\\<JrltPcl t(• rt•tlect a11 
,1t .1d£•n11l ,1 nd 1ntf'lletlual 
11n,1i;t' ,1, \\ell i·ha t s 
1lr1111ar1I~ 1,11\ I \\ d' cl1sJp 
po1ntecl th ,1t I did QOt rec£'1vP 
<In\' t\' I)(' ot ' c hol,1r,h11) 
13tit clf' SJ)tt~' her d1 sap 
1101r1tr11t·nt ,1,1 not rece1v1ng 
ar.1den11• rPcogn1tion 
acadernic i1nage as \•1e11. ' 1 
130111111-• ( or1tt•11t!~ th,11 sf1E' .fs 
µrotid to 11,1\(' re1)rf'~ef1jtec:l 
l-I0\\·,1rcl 
ti o 1\ilrci Ur11 \er,1t)'' 1~ 
t1 1.11r1t1E' 1\ l t~'~t1gf1 11 ha,·· its 
c} rg.ir111at 1o r1,1I Jlroblerns , 
tl1erl' 1' ,o 111L1t h to be le,1rned 
llt' rt.• A per,011 car1 learn • 
.t(,1cie1111call\ ,0(1all \ ,1nd 
t: t1lt1.JrJll\ One gets a c hancf' 
to 'l't' 1' h.11 tht• rt"dl •\orfcl 1, 
l1!..t• IJt'(d U,t' \OlJ n1 t·et peoµle 
tr(Jn1 ,111\,,tf!.,, 0 1 lilt' 
! Wi 1'i \\rltf'r \en~ed ,1 lt~~l1ni.; 
or pr1clt• ,1nd ~oltn1 n1t1 as 
f~O/lltil (·o lt>r11ar1 shared !flt 
r~her re1~n· 
. 
· /Mack Band and 
Show' Catching! . 
' 
B y William P~octor 
Hilltop St.1ffwrilet 
Al TENTION 1\n e1)1de1111 L 
\v h1cl1 ts !..no,\•r1 to 11,1\P 
or1g1nated 011 the l·/o\\<lrcl 
Un1vf'rs111 c.in11)llS l 3 month' 
ago J) s till 1r1crea,1ngl\ on tile 
u1)r1se 1 
The or1g111 0 1 th is e1l1<lt:•r111( 
c an be tr:1ct'd d1rec tl\ to 
three \'Ol1ng men 01 tht' 
HO\\a r(l -.1uder1~ l1od\ 
Nc1r11el~ . Robert 1\\,1 I.. , Bol)b~ 
D.1v1son , ar1cl Riln cl '51, 1n,on 
conceived arid tra1i'~for111t_•d 
1vhat 1s 110\\' tt1e '',\ 1,1c k 13,irid 
& ShO\V . . 
tv\c1c k l3ar1cl & Sho\v t1a s 
• 
I 
111ore thc1r1 ,t ,.e,1r !)ur1r1g thi s 
' t1111c 1l1t•\ 11 ~1\'C g.1111ect ;i tre· 
lll(>!l(l Ot l~ llrllOlllll 0 1 ap· 
J)lal1'e t.'S ,1b!isl1111 g ·ther11-
' t'l\'e' ,1~ or1e of DC ' r11ore 
con1 1J('tt•r1t bands 
Or1i;111,1!1 \1 r1,1n1ed C t•11u1ne 
l'lcii'lJrP lht• grOllP l!ll · 
dt>f\\er1t pt•1sor1nPI re \' 1s1or1 
\\ 1tl1 pol1~l1f'(l r11t1s1 c a! bacl-. · 
grot1r1rl• 1l1e grotip no\v in-
c ltifles nie1Tibers 13ob Davt· 
;;011 011 b,1,e gl111,1r is a 1un1or 
ni.11or1ng 111 Chen11st ry 1\ho I) 
tr or11 Hol!1s1on . 1V.ass,1 -
Lhl1se tt' Ke11nl lenk1r1' plays 
le,1cl gt111,1r arid is a soph-
0111ure nia1or1r1g 1r1 r\.1usic . 
1\ 110.;e ho111C 1s Pl1iladelph1,1 . 
Greg Jone' 
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keeps their heads 
~· 
Band and Show ' 'Mack 
J)iays trombone . 1s a 1t1111or 
1 13joring i11 Electrical E11g1 1· 
eering and 1s fror11 ),1111a1ca. 
N~w Ybrk 
Randy S1v1nson perforr11~ 
on drl1n1s He 111a1ors 111 Elec· 
tr1 cal Eng1neerlng and is a 
·native of D.C Otis Ha\vk is a 
new addition 1vho pla \'S 
rhythm guitar Otis 1s a Fresh' 
man majoring in English ,1nd 
is a native of Ne\V Jerse~ 
Rober t 1\.1a c k v.:ho is the 
manager and saxa1l~On1st for 
the: group is a junior n1a1or111g 
in Architecture His hon1e 1~ 
Cha rlest on, Sotith C.:1rol1r1a 
And Ra chael f,1rr is the 
ieatur ed vocalist . She· ha > no 
p roblen1 projecting her thref' 
octave \'Oice rar1ge and !S a 
high school senior ir1 Kerls1n'g 
' ton. 1V. aryl,1nd 
1\.1 ac k Band & Sho'' hds 
ni ade nun1erous 
forman c e s 1n t hf' 
co n1munitv They 
pe' 
DC 
~lerfor111ed il t the Skylar k !nr1 
Car\1er H,111. Club Bon torii,i . 
Walter · Reed - Hospital 
Cr-i1n1to11 Aud1tor1u111 arid 
seve ral lJn1\er~1t1e' 1n the 
a red 
Rob11rt ,v..i c k ~av> the band 
i<.. aboJt Soul-Rock \\h1ch is 
s1n11J,1r to thP sound, 01" 
Mothe'l' s f1r1es t t-unk~del1cs 
,1nd Peter BrO\\ n S,1\ .i11g that· 
the group 1~ ba>IC.lll\ influ-
enced by j,1zi . 1\.\a c t.. 1den.1 -
1f1e, the11 sour1d as ''Disco 
Fun" ' 
The grOUll ~ leader cre.irl , 
asseJtS thilt o\.1acl... Ba~d & 
ShO\V I) 1\•ell eqt11µped to 
acc o111111odate arl\ .ll1d1C'1\ce 
.. -ro see J-li'-'OJlle 111sp1red anQ ,. 
rc~1lo11d1ng 1s OlJr gre,1test 
re1vard ·· 5,1ys ,\.1<:i c k 
' VVAR.Nl'l-G If \'Oll h.l\'e11 t 
b1>f> 11 1111111tJ1111ed ,1g,11n~ t the 
Ol1tbreal... !)f thf' rV.ac i-. f3and & 
tl1f·r1 p,1111<' l"here 1< 
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• • ociety • • 
·0:nd ·Apathy 
.Br Sandhi Smalls 
Hilltop St.iiffwriter 
E Ethel ber t IV1 ille r is "1972 
Ho w ard Uni ve rsity Afro · 
"Am e ri can Stl1dies graduate 
and pres1,>ntly coordilhlt e s the 
Afro· American Respurce 
Center He is aff1!13~d \v1tl1 
and holds key positi7'ls 1n a 
nl1m ber of \vell· kno \V f) 0rgar11 -
£at1ons at Ho\vard Un1vers1 t\' 
arid in the Wa sh ington larea 
Despite these other aifilr· 
atior1s. Miller con fesses ·th :it 
he considers . hin1s~lf .r above 
a ll. a l)Oe t . 
(•valves round n1e I use it as 
ar1 instr n1er1t to cor11n1ur1i-
cate rly feelings arid 
er11o t ion to others. It ' s rnore 
or less a tool for social 
change b calJSe 11 cloes affect 
·certain vilues 
Hilltop: hat is your favorite 
poe~ 
. . • 
Milliir 
cl riven by anticipatior1 
Miller: ally can' t say there 
rs a favor te poem. l "hey are 
till r11y er tran s and bec..it1se 
of this I ike thern equa lly 
There is e, 110\\'ever. that ' s 
kind of sp cia l It 's mv most 
re cer1t antj rs er1titled " Poen.1 
for lanet F'' l~ere ' s an ~)(· 
cer1l t l3o rr1 in Sou th Bror1>i, Ne•v . Students today have 
Yo rk , th e t wen ty-sever1 ye,1 r· 1e1)ten1ber rea c hed a po int in t irne where 
till \V arr11 they no longer have to 
old Sco rpio 11 is <I n1er11ber o f yo L1 dr<11v clep.end on grouping to 
tJic Pol icv Board fcr the Institute rxe 1v1nte r ac hieve a de si red er1d . 1'{os t 
of Arts aI1d Humar1i tics_As ~oci<1tt 1 st1ll l1fe student s kno w the role t~y 
editor for Arts arid Re'- 1e 1' · ( OlJr own) will play in society 
and a rT1eniber o'f the Folger . Hillto p: Hb w would yot.i com· Hilltop: Do you feel students 
Sl1,1 kespea re Con1mittee He pare Ho i..ard Uni;ersily today are apatheticf 
is ,1lso Associ,lte publisher ?f· students' ~ ttiludes to lhe Miller: I don ' t really think 
tnergy1 Blac/.. South and a Black struggl e now, and in the apathy is a • basic charac ter· 
n1en1ber of The r\ scens1or1 60s~ ist1c of today's stu9en1 s 
W1 f 
. -. _.. .... ~ 
Resource Center. 
ch,1nge' 1n studer1t ,1tt1tude 
Cond1t1ons were so<.: i<1llv and 
po l it1cally different 1r.i the60s 
Stliden ts had les~ therefor-P 
they ·h,1d to den1ar1cl inore 
Today, stu dent att11bdei;; are 
rn1croco~m1c ' ratl1~r than 
. d ~ n1agn1t1e . · 
Hilltop: In what dire'ctio n do 
you see Ho wdrd University 
going .in terms o f co mmunit y 





·\ (·,rt•(' i.. rih1lo"oµ t1er oncP ;;,1rcl . 1'\tot h111g .bad ever 
l1,11111t.>r1' to .1 gL1od r11,1r1 lr1d('ed . he could l1,1 \' (. very \veil 
l>•'t'll t,1 Jl... tr1g .1tJoL1t \Ir R1t l1,1rd S11er1c t•r 
PoetryReading·Ser1es Miller Frnnkl~ . ! tl11r1 k the ApathyaJsoexistedinthe 60 s Miller: ' HOl'.'drd Un1\er~ tl\' ,~·· 
· Follo,,•1ng is a recent inter· only d1ffere11 ce 1s time A 1 h so large that 11 ~ hard to S<1\ : 
" 
I ,\ ' ' 
D h s o ng as t ere ·<1re people -v1e\v 1\·1th i\-\1ller ur1r1g t e b0'>. students \\"ere .11 \vho and \vhat organ1Lat1on I', 
J11hri,11r1 l ,\ nl·.ister 
,llt1•11 \ !.11 1\•fllCf 
l ti~· l11•.'1 t!lir~·''I'' r,111g1•<! t rlllll 
-1111111,• l.lfl ' (t 1l.1-.l (c1 1111r11 .It •· 
l1.11r .. l\ I,•, ,i1lor11111 t•11t' 111 
' 
'\1\t\ ·t l1rt't' \t',1r o!cl SJ)C>flCt'r, a r1at1\t' ot \\'a~ti1r1gton . 
I) c· 1<. .1 tt1-ttJtl1,1 n 1n t!1 1• Ur11\t.•rs1r\ ·~ A-fil11ld1ng t-te ha s 
111•1•11 er111JIO \ t'Cl hl'fl' tor 11\1' \(',Jr' . ,1r1d clt1r111g that tin1e . 
•t 1, (!(J(1flt t l1! tl1,1t .111\0tlL' h,1, t'\f'r \.1'e11 tllt•<tr1('ndlv 
w 1 ing to get up and spea k 
Hilltop· Howlongha" e n1oreorles> g,oupedbecause f contr1but1ng . to \\h~t ' 
· • you or others, there will be th ose '' 
been working at Howa id Uni· the~ ''· ~· re ~II go1r1g through a \vho w ill remain silent <irid Ho1vever being the 111s t1 




I. ., ·r,, {I; 
t ' ' r 1 , '{: !l(l\\l 'I' •>r lll't flt!lj.! ,1( ,111 radical period 1n 1vh1ch they a unit , be co11sc1ou~ ot and Miller: I started '''Ork1ng at \ 
rnoved fro·\'11 or1e extreme of Hilltop: What do you lhink 1s take tipon 1t· leadership roles Ho1vard 1n 1972 and bec,1me 
' 
. !1. { 
'11 '1\1\l {•fl 
\\ /11( )1 ( ()f" 
11·1,1" k !' •'••111,· 
ll'.1' \\\1 rlrl !r.t' 





_ I <l !1~·l1i J,.,,.,.I' tl11• rf1\ tl1r11 
'! t•,1d\ !.;(llll fJ-1:01 11 11 (<ll \\ 
l1 t'll' ,111J...ll'!' r,1111,1 r,11,,t l1'' 
1r1ll t'\t 1 r1 !1,·ll ,J... 1rt' ,,,, ,,, l l~ t·<i 
,1 , ()rl1,\lllt'll t' 
l lr1(j\)t1 lllt'di\ l\l t' )11g)l iLgi1t 
t\I t!lt' 1•1<'11111 g 1\'1 ' !llf' \\J... 
JlOJ... it I ,J,1111. t ' gr (lLIJJ 1 rtJll1 111(' 
\11.1r11!1r,1 '\t,1\1' ll1 'l1).i1'r1,1 
!lit' ,,,.1,r<l \ll..11c1 J... 1t 1 111t',111' 
<l1tr11111! t11 (J\ t'rl<ll1lt' 111 tl1t· 
11•ll\1\' , ro ,, . • 
l1J...,, '' t11k.1r1g .1ro11n,J tf1e 1;e{iµle ,1t f"lo 1v ,1rcl . 
•''llt'( 1.111\ tl1t' \ ()\1 r1g-;r,•r-; TJ1 €' \ '(>('Ill rG l1e llr~tt\' 111Cf' 
f ll'U ~llt' to ii 11> 'd\' S1J1'11<'('f 
1\11, ,1 1, ·.11J!J\',1r111g l1;1pJl\ cl11ct l11(<l1 11 g .1 µ l c;i~,1r1 t 
gr1'1't1r1i,; S1J1'rl tt·'r '" 1r1 cit'l'd <111 · 'l ' ~<-· t to tl1e ;;on1('t1n1e~ 
L1r1fr1('11cll\ ·\ l)t11ld111~ · I 
Tl1e Hilltop ,,1ll1tf'~ \Ir R1 rhor<l ~lf'11Cf'r tor Ji1~ ,1d-
1111r,1lilf• .111ff 11111n1r1g pL•ro;;on,1l1t\• 
th e t31 <1c k strliggle to tl1e ~eason for the change in atti· Ho1\'a1d 1!nplen1ents .a lot o r 
coord in ator of t h.e Afro- · 
o t her 13la ck~ 11·ere going tude among students f s tru c tt1ral roles but iJoes not 
r\ n1er1ca r1 Resot1rce Cer1ter 
• ~ throt1gl1 d t r,1ns1t1011al -1Jer1od Miller: Socie tal changes are take 0 11 er'iough r1a11oh11al and 111
ree years agp and ITlO S! 13iack stu der1ts, 1vere most . respo nsible for ' the 1r1terr1,111011al leader,h1p roles 
Hilltop : What . e~actl is ther----------,.------------------------,-"-"--..:':.. 
~~:~:;;e0~!~;e~~fro -American Black Spectrum Viewpoint 
Miller: The Afro·r\n1('r1 c;:1n 
Re5ot1rce Cen ter ft111c t1ons as 
a11 e:.:ten~1on of !he r\i ro· Re-evaluate Your Values 
ig!l(l l,1ni.:t1,1 g•' It I' ll' t'Cl 1r1 rt· 8 th / k { 8/ k An1er1can Stud1e> depart · • 
,! ,., llllJr ll'ft'llll' (O t ilt' -1 ,1111111,1 .1ricl e on e 00 out or ac nient \\'e s1mplv J}rQ\ 1de By Charles Moseley generally sta te-cl JUdgn1ent• 0 1 them pl.c1ce on n1a tertal 
\tt,i [),1/,,1 1 I'll \ , 1( ,11 ,1h11i t\ ft' QlJ lll'<l to ' <;ttident 5 from the depa·rtnient Hillto p St•ff..,rit~r based on value pre1t1dices gaif15. As 1nd1\ 1dual' Blac ks 
\\1..Jl<lJ...•\I [),J!l( l' !lt'rl{)/111 tl1e d.lllLt' OT \lJ... Spectrum's short story contest \Vlth the ll_Pcessar\' resot1rces I haVe problems With th0e mu st remernber that, It \\.'aS 
l t·r·· 111 •l111 ·1 I JlO l.. 1t• d.1r1ct'r' Jhe ct,111ct' dnd 1naterials tliev n~ed to Rt:.•ce11tly J \\ dS 1n a lectur~ terms ' Black · values' and due to the blood S\~eat and 
lt)lt• C)!1..>h,1 f)Pr1or111f'd tor •'rltL•rt,1111111erit ' better uriderst.ind j their et a s~ " ·hen a certain Bla c k ' Wh ite values ' I .i:ontend that tears L~I- the · m~<;ses tRilt 11 
,1r1l1 c1 11•· -.( 1/•1 (Jn ,~1 ,,, 1,11 o~< ,1, 1011 , iri\Ol\i·'' b · · · N b M 5tudies \Ve trv to giv~ them profe ssor cor11p,1red his class w hen the values of perso11 s ha s bef•n po ss1bie !Ql the race 
l.111 \l,1r,\\,l ,\ r11,1lt•· r.1r1g1r1g Ill ,\gl' 1ror11 eg1nn1ng 1n ovem· er. ore 1n depth 1r1forn1at1on Orl i!ll of predom1r1antly Blac k living in-th e United States are to surv 1vethroughout.hT'lO r) 
1i.:1 · tilt' •1..'\('rl to t\\('rl(\ aspects of Blacl-..ricss students to a cl a ss of " 'hite examined objectivel x, one If there are Bl ac ks \1h o <lo 
~· J llt' \\J...JJ(l J... 1t1 cl ,ll1 (l'r' details later. Prepare_ to enter the Hilltop; You are also a po et . student s \\•ho rn he had taught finds today that those values believe that the) c a ~ dffO rcl 
1r!1•t' 1•1 tht 1 t1rillecl the .itidit!ll( t' \\ Ith before are shape d by mater1al1sn1 to become.complace.nt \\1th a 
1 111.·.{ 1 f! "i ·\( t llt•ir ,\LriJb,111 ( ;t'<ll' C'~Jl('ll What do you hope to accom· He sa id the \1•h1te students niore so than ~thn1city In· rn<1ter1.:1J1st1c valueJ ~ • sten1 
1r.-'llfl\111\<ll\•'(! .ill \ tf1etrC't'·lor111,1t10!llrl\{)I\ contest NOW. plish through your poetic appeared tq value arid lJSe deed, thisismlJChtothedetri· simply because th) hd \'e 
111• \\'''I l11(J1t•, 1r1g ,i l l tflf' ct,111 , ,,1 , ()ri~· 1 creations? 1 their 11rne r11ore so than Black ment of Black Americans ' been afforded a fe1,· cru111bs 
'\,1·'1 \o'' ,,,,,,· Miller: Poet rv. is verv. <m- d Th ,·ucv,·,·al f,ont the "'e't • e · ' 
" \Otl!lf.: 111,•r11ber tl 1 tl11 s ''rOlJl l ,,11 1ot1r t r(l 111 < l1, ,1~ter~ She 1, II stLJ e nt s . I' nia)' or may not .l '' ·"'-~1 rican pie. 
" m1sce <1r1 eoous ~)erct 1 '' 10111 sts po rtar1t ton1e Asamot, ter·of- h b •·1 · Let' ; face ,t , ' n•e , ,·, , ,, a th e .. co· Id t b 1· h 
\\.1r.1\,I 1)1,• ,1<; tu1 1r1cJt..>cJ 1l1t' .111tl1.·r1Ct' b\ ,il· o llt'l1 it' rf to f1,11 e tht> I d f h i · ' ave eer1 t rue '" y point . " ' '' • u no e an) urt er I ~ At tie en O I f> tO\Jl)e S fac t. 11 take5 priori ty 11n r11y I II h hi t · 1· t · f · th h' I 
'l) lJ J)l'I \\,1ll...1 i1g .irotirirl tf1,, <; t,lgt' on ,i l)ilit) 10 , ,1,1,£' the l),irrpri 1J ~Jprfor¢i,ir)C f' il l l the erl te r- ho\vever 1s t 1at v.·e are a 1g Y ma er1a is ic society roni e ttlJt 
11,1·1 t1cl111 





•' fl l'r 11''l•' iJ t'n red tobt'\('r\l i1 t li•('f t n rt 1 ,11111111,ldii1 ., ~ h I d ' d d of5o-c alledf31a ckand 1vhite · regar esso ra c e , atac 1nga in 1ssoc1.ety \v 1c1E1ntorce 
'.''
. ,,, ,,,. 11 ,, , ,.. t f' t 1n,1 f' , tirge an tilve on 1-.·ords It e xp resses life QL1.il1 - · I f 1 th h 
1r1, ,, 1,, 1,,, .,, pl ... , l"he 111101._. Olab,1 D<1r1Cf'r' L,l ch l;IOlJI) 1,a~ .icco m bv tlie t~l111 derou> appla1Jse ties , stimulates the .sotil. ,i rid v,1Juesys ten1 s margrna amount o va ue 0 11 e opp1ess1011 oT or e t n1 c 
' 111 tr1 gl1eU the aud i('nC(' ,,1th ll,1111 t'd ll\ b,irk ti JJ n1usici;ir1, of ttie ;lid ierlC(' All in ,111 . the H,irdly ,1 da~· passes · bv ma ter ial \veal th group by.another the ,e \1 11! be 
rii •111 111 'trti thf•1rcerer11or11 ,11riltia lo t\\'0 r- •' \ CE')J! tile drliriir lier ' _ thPy d,inct•rs, ' the c lothes. the e\'Okespersonalerno11on~ \V 1thot1t n1y ove rhe,ir1ng Today, more' i han ever.. 1t ii need for all persons 
!1•' 1 goti•d rt' ,/l!JJIJing tli ;: · god(Jf', 01 ir tiit ii erf' ,111 o rLhe,ir ,i in theni- Airican T\thnis arid the Throl1gh n1y poetr~ 1 l am someone con1pare persons has become impe rat ive thdt regardles~ of race 10 tor 
!ti•' 1 '(Jotl1111g , In" Olob 01 b ti · · b d b able to understand n,y;e!f. •Ion" eth''' ' l<ne; The;e Blacks ca reful lv a sses~ the mulate ne\' ' values \\h1ch 11·111 
' 1 ,-- ,, ,1 .J ,1 11, le> ,elve~ Th('' t.' n1l1, 1c:1,1r1~. \vt're strong v1 ra tions p rove to e '' ~ • 
.,, 11roteLtor oT h('r cl1sc1 1Jlc' . either ,, 00d \virld ~layer s or educatiOn<llande \ Ct t ing . my inner being <1nd all that cornpa r1 sons are usually high P"" iori t y thatn1any controlth1ss\Stem·srac1sm 
.i11:1:1t'r' .1rt 
•I tilt' -cll 'lf' 
·11,1 1\hert• tne 
, t1t• Jll1r110<.t' or 
n'' r1' '.1'11 l11,1c1r\ 
• • 1/1\ ( ! f11· 0,1b,11 
1l(''''d •>T eight 
lllt•n \\ll(I ll>U,111 1 
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' 70c1uhor, 1977, THE HILLTOP , l'ilge11 ' 
• 
rs Overcome Adelphi 4-3, 
Then Rout Brockport 6-1 . . · \ 
By P.iL1I f (1r1 s 1._•c,1 ( <11111''''lit•· 11•,11111~ .1 lot " (' t ~ \ , l · · 
I 
• 
H. 11 · · (>ll\'!1 ~,·,·1 r 1 ., lnr 1\ tl 't•l1i\ 11 ltl ' ll1t' g:1111t' tllt'll 111•11t 1111() ,1 11.1' ,\ ltJ~ .1.lr,111 1,\tt l ,,11tlt' 1 t''I' S1.1tt"'r1tt'r J ' 
ll ll\ ,llOllll:cl 1111(1 ,111ti t.1kt• ,1rt (I'll llllllllll' ()lt'f1111\\' l)t'rltl(l tl1.1r1 1l1t' ne1 ,1g<11 11-.t Atlt·l1)i11 
(i 1·1,•,11 1•(t , ,l,·1 
\ \, ,t111l l \ l(ll k 
~lll l\ l !ll'l <'!'ll l l> 1 t11 lt•ltllll 
!1(1r flt ' 1.1( !t•11,>ll' ,111t'l ,1·grt11•J 
1111 ..: llt '<' k t•t11l ,!\\ ,1 1 \1!1 till' 
. ' 
l(l,11.! 1 lc11 1.11•rr1111, .:,1J11t· .1..:.1111-l 
~1l t• 11 l 1111t•r , 11 1 11,1 , l''' ' t )(l t'l~ t',\f!lt'( tl11' l\ t't'" ' 1 .1 11 • t· 1'1 11ll•'r11.1I Jir,,l1lt•111 ' 
t l1,1t [ t'.llll 't'\j)t'llt'lll 1110..: 111, 
l\ l,llll ll1' >. 1J.!,llllt' I' (lll { )( 
ttlll t'I 1 I ,11 \ lllt•r,\111 1!11,,lt! 
I 11111111 !'ll(it •(t '>(l)ft• lt''' :\ blit tilt' UISO' ,)r,111•cl ~11• 10 \ ,111(,\gt' l) l' ' 
'\:(J! •tl f lJli, 1ng tlit· 11 1,cJrl 't' ( ci11\! (l\ 1•r(1111t· 11t•t1(1<l tl1t'1r ('\ l)t'( \,it1011' ,1 11 cl '( urt_•cl 
• I 1 1 l11·1 ,1111t' 111'll'''·'r1 ,11 1h1, 'I' ,,0,1 1, to ~Pft•,1t l~rock11or1 llt'f(' l ,\tl i,; l( tlll gll,\I( ,!11 ( <> 
·\cl.· 1 ~1111 ,, 11 1 1 t, 1 1 1 i t· ~ I l11 •t fl r ~)( 1 1111 .111 rl tl11 ' IJ1,(J1' (,1111•' b 1 l\1 ,c1n f·llJt,1111 Sl111<l,1\' 
111g tllt' lt tliirfl g c1,11·i,11r1 <1,.,1,,, o t1t 1 I{ t11r1 t 'll' I {>t1r r11111t1lt'' l1t>1 l11g1e h110 I rt"', i1r11ar1 
tl1••1r 11•,ill tJ\ t'I tilt' 111,ci11 \ 1 .111 rl t1, t·r1t\ l l>t ir •t' C<J/1cJ, 111!<1 S1 l\,llll!' Or11c11kh1 :lgillt \\('fl' 
l t1.1t ti t 10 ,,1111 1'!11111 11, 111,•11 tl11• 111•r1t1cl tr1·-l1111,111 I 11hr,11111 rP'Jl~nsih!l' for t!1c d:1111rig.1·-. 
tlt•t 1,J,• cl t.._1 n1.1kt• , 11 1111 · lr1,11111•t1 ' l oro•ct to l1r111g tl1t' . ~,·11r11)>! tl1rL'1'ig.11:1[, c:1t'l1. 
, 11 ,111~<'' .1r1tl h1• bro 11gl1t 111 l\1,llll tlll! (l!l IC lll ·I i l llt.' 'l'l011H g,1r11e ,1g,11r1't 
l !lf <''' t1rt' 111,11 1\ f,111 11•, ..,,111,c1 111 ll1,0 11 ' (l< < ,., 1o.1 c 11 l rr11-<1lr1 llrockr1ort St.<lte 011 l L1f',Clc1\ 
11 lll) (,1111 1? 1r1t o th••.g ,11111• ,111 cl f'l11 ll11l' (()t11r11,•11t 111g ()fl tl11' 1\,1' ,1 I,,,, ctr,1111,1!1( g,1n11• 
li , •g,111 ,\!lfll 1 1r1g tilt' 1 J rt' •~l111• g.1r11t ' .... 11 cl 11 11.1, .111 t'tll1c,1 - !h,111 !llf' 011•' ,1g,11n<!t t\clf'lpl11 
li t' 1' 11o lt' (l Tt1r ,\JJr1l\ 1r1g to tilt ' t1cJ11.tl t'>.i-.Jt ' llt'n l t' TlJf 111, !t•,1111 hL1t th t' l~1~dr1 µl,1 \t'(j LJ~l to 
\1~ t· l 1i! 11 tt •,1 111 .1r1 cl 1! 11,1' l1 t •l1Jf'(i l lJ l1r1r1g tf1t' tl1t•1r t'>.pt•c 1,111011~ .111ct '<)Creel 
l\, •1 t l1 ltit l..,•r .11,1) t,1111 1• ~1 l ,111 ' r-- < l1l ,1'1 • t t1gt•tf1._•r '1' go,11" tq cl 1•lt•,1t llrorl..11urt 
,111tl 111t11 111,• g.1r11t' ,111(1 l1t'lfJt'rt t o 1)11111111, ,1ttcl,•c! •tf11• g.11111• !1,1, fi 1 1~1.;011 1 ,11)t,111 1 S11r1(! ,1\ 
ll 1, (1 11 ,,1 1i1,11r1 '> tillll,1 1 rt•,t or t· - <1111, • ti 1 tilt' , 0 111 .1llc1111•tl · tl11• tt•,111 1 t11 r1•,1l1z.~ l1f'1\J1g 1 c Ariel lrl•,)1111,111 
(l \ I' ( {lllt'<.'.l' 
11 ,.\11..: 1•· (,111 1,,11 .1..:,1111-t \ (l t•I ~ lll •L l ft' tll\' l\1,n1 • l,1ll-..t•tl ,111tl t!11•1r 11t1tt•11t1,1I , till'\ ,\ft' 0111\ 'i\l1,1r1t1~ Cj['f11kl11 .1g,11n \\' ('rt' ~ 1 1 11 L.1 1111 1·1•1t \ 1,,·,,;,1 •' 1t1rt't' 11 1J,11<l ci 11 111,1 111111L1tt'' ,111 ct 1L1l111•r.i!JI(' 1111.•11 tl11•1 ltl'•' r(•,11011o; 1!)I( for tf1t• c,l111;1gl'' 
\,!(J,ll' 1ll !lL1ll tilt' l\1,(>ll \llll (1 1 J\\t' flt\ '~' ( 0 ()ilfl, !l('f lll"t' t ilt' 1!1t•11 'Olllllfl,lll(' 'cor111g tl1r,Pf'i to,1 I, t'.I( 11 
,l !1gJ1t 'i )tl\ l,ll 111<' Ill'\ tll11 t' 
'.~11 -· -~ .. 1-1•11 
"" 11 ,lllll• '\ <llt'tl llll ,I <i ll !' \ I 
J 1< I., tii , , •1111 ti\<' ll1,t111 ,t l!t•,11! 
h(l, •,irl1111tl1•;t11-r·l1.1l1 \ tl t'l11l11 < ,llllt' <lll[ 111 lilt' f llllll !1,1[ ! .lllll 11111111\t'' 111!<' 
f t' f1,1l1 t ilt'\ ..:111.l111't' i.,,," '.tl 
'!)lt' \.!o\fllt ' J \ , 
'\ 1<l ,1 .11·1 11 ' tl1t· 11.111 
1\ cf , •li1l11 ' ' ,·11! .1t1,•,11f 1111 ,111(>! 
lll' I ltt't' J...111-.. ,lilt! lt',111\ 
-t ~rt t •c! (ll ((1r11 tl11• 11rt'' ' \ll<' 
\) Jl 1111' !\t,(111 ,Jt tlll' fltl!l1\ ii 
., 
• 
g ,111 \t' t'llCl.t•tl ( · .1111,1 111 \tJll(\,\\ lilt' IJl<i\t'r' cl1 cl l\t•ll .11 ·10111cirr(il~\;i , g.i rllt' ,1g,1111~t 
1, ,,, l11glt' · c (Jllt'i l•'<l ,\ 1,, 1,, 'l)tci111i,: 1\l ( ' ur11 li l'f11ll 1 1J~ ,111rt ·\I It'll Llr11\:J r ,1t\' 11 111.(!\ 1,,1~ 
rll(J\t•cl c1 1i 11 11 tl1t• r1gt11 11111 i,: tilt' 11l,11t•r• 1 \1111111g 1ltt t ilt' '<llt'\ltilt~\l ,b, l)t' 1Jl,1\t•cl 111 
,111 11 •111,•<! tilt ' li,il ltitt tlli ' ,1(it• l1t'111 l1 ( rt''t'11r- l 1.1111t•' ~.111 f--lo11.1rcl Stl'd1t1r11 11 <t' i)O~! ­
o t !11 , l<>ii t !(J 'l <l rt ' 11 (1111 b ,•r '<Jr1'1 Kt•1tl1 ll 11 k1•1 ,11ill ~rr('l 1>011,•cl fJ•' <.;l!'l' (11 1iroblt'n1' 
i l\ ll ior tt11, ~\ i , {ltl l:1 llt'\ !t' cl1 (I ,1 - •1 1i1•r l1 11l lJ l'\111 tilt' 1\llt•11 \ i,r1i1 I' 11,1\ 111g ,11 
\\ 1t l1t,11I \ l ~ ' <'<<111cJ, lt•tt 111 11 11, ,,1 1 , \1, • 1r11' ' t<> 111.1k1· 111(' 1111, t1r1 lt' 1\ ~lo::o r cl111g t p l0,1cl1 
tf1 , • ..:,1r11 t' 111, • !\ 1, tJr1 ..:111 .1 r,1, 1 iil,11 , •r, , 1t t 111g <111 t l1t• l11•11t!1 Pl11ll11>' r Ii~~~ 1\ll,·11 te,1111... I' 
!1rt•,1k .111cl 11 ,1 •1111..: 110 t11 111' t l1tgt'l t ilt' 1tl , •,1 111 \1 ,• 111g ,1 111 0 ,tl1 r11,1tjL' lJll OT 1)1,l\t'I' 
t.. t•1th lt1L h., •r·l,111l ,1 l>•'f lt '<l rt' 't'l \t ' ,111t! 1l1t'll 1t111t r tll t1 tro 111 llt'fllllJ.C!,1 \\o,t (J1 tilt ' 
~1,1 ,, tl1r<ll1~l1 t ilt' 1111llci ll' ,111l! t 1011, 1111111• ..:.1111•' t.1,1 ' l1 t•l11••fl fJ! ,t\l'f' 11l'flt b ;1tl.. h cl n lt ' 
l/t' I lJl~l •' t ,111gl1t If \)(\ til t' rlJ ll to lt•t tll t'll\ r. ·,1l11 t' 11(111 lll l JIOr b t'l<lll'l' {)} . 1111.11 ,1µ1><lft'lltl\ 
.1r1cl l.. 1< k, ,Cl th<' (J ,1\ l1 gt11, -<1lJI 1.11111 11, •1 ,1r t•tot l1t•1rt t',1111 ,,. ,,n1' '' ' IJf <J1,,,111-1,1tt10 11 
,l! II ll l ((l tl it·· .o<0,11 !ll \ It' til t' l l1 t' \ 1'(l)fl(l <: ,lJll t' ,\~ cl l fl't 111tl1 tilt ' !t'<llll ,111 rl tllt' ll 
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Bisonette1s Now 6-0 
\ B1sont>tte~ th1~ ,t~<1~0 11 1~ 
By W . Davidson 
S1leci.1I lei tht' Hilllop 
1111· H o 11 .i rel U. 11111 er~1t ~ 
VlJilt•\' llo.111 tt• ,1111 ,1~1pp,1r~ tcj 
bt• (Jfl I(' \\cl\' t d Cclflllrlg <J 
'llO ! 111 tilt' rt• g1011,1IS 1111 ~ 
,,, ,1-.0 11 '>o f;11 . tliP te,1n1 l1a ~ 
11<i 111t .; t1r,(,1>. 111,ft c hf', 
• 
111\ l11<lt•c!. ,1111<Jr1i:: tl1(' tear11 1 ~ 
\ ll t1r11- 11 ,11 e li1•en V1rg1111a 
( -<Jr11r11 o r111l' <lltl1 iltl(l C f'or •e 
\\ ,1,l11r1g! Clll 
• 
1 llt' l~ t , <l rlt' ltt'' !Je,1t \ l( LJ 
1; I S tJ If) 1-i ,1r1<l \ \11111<1 
,1r1cl \\,11\ l ~, -1 1 'i - IU to op 11 
tilt' ,, . .i,011 111 111,1t c l1e~ - f1elcl · t 
\ ' 11g111 1,1 c· <i r11111 o r1\\ t'a 1t11 
lr1 o tl1t'r 111 ,1~ c l1e' ttif' 
,\o\<1rgare t Alberrv . v.·ho l1kP 
0,1v1dsor1 ,111(1 Sy111o r1•·tte 
lll<1"yed 0 11 thf' 13af1.11 11,1' 
Nati on<1 I \t\1 0111e1 1 · ~ Vollevb,111 
tP<1n1 
Other ne\v pla~_er s 0 11 the 
te,1n1 1r1Cll1de Ottbril 0,1\' IS. 
Sharo11 Hayne s. Cvnt!11 <1 
i\o\1n1111s . Pal1la l-lo1,k111 s. 
A1111ette ,Whynn , arid (r,1ncl1tE' 
Thon1as 
The ·A1sonf'tte) pl,1yed thP 1r 
f1r<;t ~ome n1<1t c l1 I hL1r,fta\ 
r11gl1t ,1gc11ns t A111er1 c c111 .1r1r! 
Ceorgt•tO\\'ll U111ver s111es b tl t 
the r esLilt~ 1vt>re riot ,1va1l,1blt:' 
,1t !)~ess t1n1£' l l1c tear11 1\>1\I 
tiost th•• Un1vers1t\' o t lht• 





l3urr (;\' 111 IJ1, 0 11t•tt•'' to1J11t•(I Gear t> 
,,1,1,011 1s11 1s -2,
1
s1 ,\ ·l<1r ' , 
1 'i l I c, 'i dr1cl (~ <'Or e --------------~ 
1\' .1,!1111i-:1u11 1s 7. ·1s 12 ·1s- 11 Corrections 
I lit•\ .il,(1 rlt'f(•,1!f' ,Cl c\1,1rlYjJ l~) ll • 
),1l1,l1l1r\ 111 ,1 gr11Jl111g 111,1 t l- l1 lr1 till' sl1n1r1ast 1cs photo and sto rv 
]{1- 1.J l 'i 1(11'1 1.'1(· ) _'1 · ! 1r1tlil'SepternberJOed1t1onofthe 
·1111' \ 1·•r, tt •,1111 ' ;1µpec1r~ to f~illtop , Larry Berry wa s in· 
111,, , t ro r1g+'r tl1,1n (ia~t \' t'clr ' s correctly 1dent1f1ed as Larry Burn I r\I 1-i.irper w.i s 1ncorre r tlv 
\11 51\\\ { ll, Jlll!JI OI '> hl' ( ,lll!>C 
f 
1der1t1f1;>d as Dave (ry m1>tor1 on 
11 11.1• lll(l!l' i ll ,1 r o L1 11cl the b<1sf'ball photo lht• Hillto i) 




~~_,,..., ,., ~ 
Q Rt."< <t.' .1 f1,,n ~W· •I, 
Bdske lb.1 11 (r en1.ile~ J 
Ac:tiv it )· 
Swin1n1it1>: 
Wei~ht ·R ol•••l 
H.indb.i.11 Cn1 1 11 ~ 
Gym (Nor th ! 




lou(h f (lt>tb.il l 
S11(ct'r 
Yoio:~ 
Alric.in 0Jn< i' 
Chess. 
Checker ) , 
t , ... 1~1.111 
f> L.t c•· 
B ,, , r 
fl11rr 
Ari11t.'• 
f tl<1f l 
llu r 1 
I Bur• 
u ''. ' 
B ''' 




f t•• •f l, I 
11.·l1l 
'••t >t l1.1I 
I 1~·11! 
I ,,,11!1.11 • 
• 
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' " (<•Ill 
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! t•,1111, - 1111 I' o r1 lv \\ 1r1'of'e 
'iJ... 11111 \ [J,1 \ 1t! - 0 11 ,1r1ci l',1 !\ 
~ \ r111J11t •\ !•· rt'fl1rr1! 1ro 111 I s t, 
\< ',lf '\ t ', l!T l Sutton: -Voice of the Bison 










By Addie D. Wilson 
H,illto p Staf lwriter 
/f ,ikf' 2\ vf, ci r' o t racl1 0 
exper1er1 c e . ,1µcl a 1011 o t 
k1101vleclge. ,111cl 1111>: 1\•Pll 1\•1th 
' ,1rt 1cL1l,1t1or1 ilrtcl yot1 \\1111 have 
' tl1e 111,1 111 c · L1 rs e of tl1e 
11,ee ke11ct 'JlO t' '~Jt:.' c 1,1I 
Ro11 Sl1ttor1 tf1e \10 1c 1:' o f 
t he IJic;orl 
Sti lt on 1~ tie 111,111 bel11r1ci 
the 1111 c ro1lhof(' ,11 \ ·\11-l U R 
c all111g pl;i~-,\)\ pin~ ,1ct1 o n t o r 
the !31sor1 Toot ,111 gar11e~ ~l e 
' . 
re t urn.; t o ~he m ike 011 
\1'eekd,1~~ 1v1th r1e\vS .1boLJt 
the 1\l1d- Eastcm At l,111t1 c (011-
ieren c e (Mf t\ ( ), loc .1l , <1 11cl 
pro fe ss ional s port ' lro 111 cl 
bl,1ck perSp(• Ct1ve 
·1 he ,1rtt Cl1lat(' brocitl CclSll' I 
c!1cl n o t lll5t h,1pp~~n to co 111f' 
to \-VHUR Ht• c ,1rl1e fo r J. 
l)llrpose ·· 1 felt th,1 1 I t1 ,1ci 
sor11etl1 1ng t C? o r f er 
\ ' o u11gsters I 1v,1-nt t o h e ln 
the111 get il 1ob I k1101\ tilt' 
tracle . I C<1 11 tt'ilCh 1t ," SL1tt o 11 
expl,11n~ , 
St1 tt or1 '5 c ,1rcer 111 ratl1 0 
.started 1n 1956 1vhf'r1 fi e 
beca111e the i 1rs t Lilil c k fL1 ll-
t1r11e ;1r1r1o un c er 111 ,1 r11.11 o r 
radi o rnarket ,it \·VC A\ - f·,\1 
He sav s that he 1\orkf'cl tht- re 
for t \v O- ilr1d-,1- l1 ,1lf \ e ,1r ' 
dL1r111g \\'h1 c h he ,,. ,1 ~ 1,1t1gl1t 
ho1' ' t o \\·rite 11t:'\\'S b1 fo rn1e r 
clr1no un cer ,\\,1rt\ Ed1,,1r cl ~ 
SL1tton l\' il S hired b\ th~~ 
\.1t1tt1,1I Nctv.urf.. , r11,1k1ng 111111 
thf' s;econd Black to '' o rl-.. ior 
then1 \\' 1th little 1or111a l 
tr,11r11ng , S"t1tton t1,1.) 
developed into o r1e 01 the t o p 
broadca ster~ 
·· 1 attended the L11111•er_s 1t\ 
o i th e 1...-orld ." sJy s SL1ttorl 
" 111 1111lit,1ry sc l1ool I was cl 
sl1per secret se c L1rit~· •er\' ic e 
rac! io opera tor ,. 
SL1tton sa\'S 1\1,11 pli1~' lr1g 
foo1b,1ll wh ile ir1 -the r111litilr\' 
er1dblecl h111'l to e 11roll 111 
correspor1den c e C OL1rse~ ,11 
tl1c Un1vers1ty pf lnd1,1r1a c111cl 
Ur11\•ersity of (,1lifor111a ill 
Rerkeley 
He 5;1v~ that he \\•111 be 
enroll111g in a progran1 ;it 
Antioc h \'ery soo11 
For five rn1nutes clail) . 
Su t ton e >.pl odes the a1r\\'a\e ~ 
1v ith scores, upco111ing gan1es 
and sports highl1gl1t ~ 
collected by hin1 L1pon 111-. 
arrival to the Stillion t1\'0 
hol1rs before .1i r time 
The 320-pound forn1er 
footb,11 1 player loddecl th e 
gridiro 11 of four Washingtor1 
_h igh sc hool s ·• 1 \va s a real 
tl1oroughbrecl ·as fro1n thP 
1v ild bun c h ." Sti lton boasts of 
t•.1rl1t.'r 
" 
,1 111o r1g !ht' 1ut1r ... \; ~ 
,1 11 (1 l'ht·lr1' '>t1tti_111 
i1 e r>l,l\ l:ll tl-- fi.111 
~)(1~ 11 10 11- 111 111- t11gf1 
I 
ci,iv~ ,\n1c111i_: tilt' 11• 1• 
\1 t' r1 ' \1,1llfl.lck {;1·) 
b ,l l k . l,Orllt'ff)d( k ,\fll 
bucl-..~·r 
l" h t~ 'b l \ \ ,1,1 1111..:t 
g r ,1 cll1.it t~cl !ro111 l11gl1 
,11 5'll 14 - llllllllll' 
[)t1111g 1Jl,11 IJ1 1i 
- 01l1E't l11r1g ! ,1!1 \ ,l\, 11 
• 
clo . St1tllJ11 ,,1,, (.11 t 
!)f>g,111 t ,, IJ111g tlit 
t h f' 111,on 11h1lt• ht· 11 
\\ LJlll<l! Rl ,1(" t-.t•!1l •!I 
19 74 j01nt•(J tilt' \\ 
to 1t1l1 1I! h1' tlt•,,r,· 
e11Ctlt1r ,1i..:l' ,\ 
llo1, ,1rcl 
I-l e 1<1111~·<! t11t 
111t1 ~ 1l l1IJr,1r1,1r1 1 1 
p ,\ \ tl1,111 ht' 1, ,1 r11,1f 
Y1t1t u,1I It 11.t' !11 
O!ll'r11 11g t f1 .. 1 f1,.~! d!ltJ 
11a111t•(l to gt•: \\lt1·1•' 
heir~ \ ()t111g•t1•r ! 
t!1,1t f1p 111-... ·-. r1'I 1 
\ Ollllg,tt'f~ ,\ rlti ,h<'l\tr 
tf1 t' Ct)fff't t \\ ,II ll.1 <.'.<'1 Ill 
b L1, 1 1 1t.·"~ o! l1rr1,1(lt 1 
, . 11\> <'<l,lt''t \\,JI 'c 
1>rOf)1• rl 1 I' (( ) \\ Ork ,, I 
tlo tf1t' bt''I \llll l .• ll~ 
fl1-(h,11llt'\lll 
\\ l i LR: -t,1111,·.111' 
di,( l(l(_ kf-'\ tllll Jl 
!or 11 l1f k 
dirt>( tt >r l L'1r1 
011 tilt.' ,\l_f 
rl•gL1l,1r rl1L1'1L ,r ·, 1' 
I r1cl<1 1 , ,1r1c! llll ),lt lJ 
... 
" d OLJbl t-' d \I 1th l\ li'' 'I 
Oil d JlllJ•IC i1r. 1gr,llll 
co Ron 
1 ht· t or111,1 l 11,1• t11, 
r11o rf' 111t•,1 11111g1t1I nit• 
O!J~Jo~ect to tl1l' bl1fJill1· 
r11l1<>1 t • \\ ' f1t> 11 I - 'lic·.ik 
rr1E'a11111gtt1I I 111 \,1lk111i..: 11 
fllll'> it 111.. \> 111,1 I 1t1 
C h ,1r l1 1' !',\rkt•r · ,1fll! 
! ck5 t 111P 
1\ lo \ t'r ut 1,11 1 ,i11tl 'L 
Sutto11 Lrt~,1(t'(l ,\f l 1,!,·. 
\\1!!1 ror11 lorlt;-' ' _l l) , ... !. 
bl,1 c k college 'fl(Jft' ,. 
b LJ\ tl1a t drt•,1n1 1\ ,1-.' 
.1fte r 10111' ' lt'1! til t ' "' 
SlJl! Oll ~ ,1\,{t llclt ti, 
.th1nl-.. 1r1g abottl 1t ,111tl 11, 
~O lll t:'d<I\ plir,llt' tht' llit· 
Slit t on_ 1\ 110 1 ,111 rt111 
cl list OT t:'\t'r \ t:l l,1l-k < (1111 
th e ll il t!Oll lld' t•,1rrlt 
\)1l l111g 111 1tr •. ' l>tirt, 11 
PalJI H,1 tl1,1 11 ,\\ [)1rt'l tl>I 
U111\•ers 1t\ R1'l,1t1(111' ,111tl I 
\ications, rt'( <'11tl \ '1'11t ,1 ·11, 
e:..~ire~:;1r1g h 1 ~ g1.1 t1!t1(lt· 
SL1ttor1 , 1\r 1t111g t l1t1t ilt' 1• 
Uest '' \1e l1,1 cl t ·\ t'r 111•,,n.I 





guarant8es that you can lose 10 t 
, 1n :30 days 
• 
F . I r .. or more "? onnat1011 co11t.i1t·t: 
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~ Cliftt)ll Bruw11 
H1tl l<lp St.1f f..,·r i t t•r 
I ti •' t Ill\\ .1111 !\1, (l11 11,1\t' ,t 
I .: It'< ()f(I i_:tllllg lfl!tl 11)111( )! 
1.1\\' i_:,11111· .1i..:,11r1'1 lJt•l,111,trt• 
"! ,1111J .tit' l1,i11111g Ill !ll1t .t!I 
·.1i.:1•tl11·1 1(•1 111,• t1r-1i1r111•1111, 
,,-,\,(\(] 1 llt' 111,()11 1t1•lt'll'•' 101 
·11, 1111,,1 11,1rt 11,1, !1t•t•11 1ll,11 
,11>.! 11 1·11 !1t1! tilt' 1>fit'll' t ' )1,1-
:1.·.·11 1111 <l!l'i'[t'll ( 
! 1< • l 
'11<>/t' tll.111 tll ll t<>ll\ l1tlt11111' 111 
•Ill 111 lilt'll llt't tllft't' i_:,tlllt'' 
,\ \ t ' 11,11 t't\ I !io't'I\ ,1l1it• !1~<. \tl ­
,1,ft'fltl1 1.1 1.,,. tllt' 11,111 .111(1 
111.1"-1• ,1 il>ll l.! rl1111' llt>1111 tilt' 
11.·l1l ,, 11(1 ilt '.ll i l (),\\ 11 l)J,l ll!-'. 




1.111, ltl(l " , l\ 
111 1). ll1~ 1(1,,,., !(1 
\,, \j ,lllli "(llltl1 
1. .irt1l111,1 '>l .111cl ,11t' lt•(l 11 , 
''•'I t'\1' tl1.1l tilt' l~l'l\11 ,lit' I ~ 
,,, ,1 lt>ll<! ,,.,1,111 1 l\ll( \. (1, \( h 
l'1>11, li'<'I' 1t1,11 Ill''' ,11<!' 
,111111111..: ,,\ T,ll i' jJ,1r11.1ll1 (ltJ t' 
.• ... 
/ 111t' tP,1111' l\' t' 11,11 t' lo~t [1) 
.11,• ,tror1!,: ,,11(1 !'ort1•r 1\111 
11111L' \ 0!1 1il,11 tilt' 11 0 I ,l/l(l 
11<1 -l 1.111 !.-t'(I 11111,1011 II lll,1cl-. 
!t',\111' Ill tllf' ( (ltJ!l\I~ 
i.:1 1',l l C!t' !ll,lll(j, t)l1 I (ll ll \1•,1111 
()tlf flOll( \ I' 110[ ti' ill,\\ 
(l',1111 ' \\t' l-,11( )\ \ \It' {,111 !lt'.11 
\\ ,. 111..t• tilt' { l1,1l lt•11gt' <11 1il.11 
111g ,tro11g t1•,1111' le i l11·l1J 1111 
fl() \ t' {llll·, •. 11 ,. , 




\t't 011 tll<' ,,1111•' lt'lt'I ,1, 
11 (',1rLJl111.1 '< ! (lr I l<1r1cl,1 
,1, 1,lf ,\' T,1( 1l1t1t'' g(I 
llf<lg!,lfll I' (11 1 t!lt' lt' \t' I (l ! 
,1 1,11t• il1t' lt'lt'I 11! '\ll11t' o l 
111• 1l',J.111' l\t ' 1il,11 \ \11• ,Jft' 
11 c1 l-, 111g 1·11'r1 1!,11 lo ~)tit 1ltlr 
!t)( ) .1ll 11J()J-:l.llll \111 tilt' ,,lllll' 
1,,1 , .J ,1, ,1 '.t.1t1· tir ,111 ·\,.:, ,\1 
'> (' T. lr tf1t' !11~1111 11,111' 11()1 
111'1'11 ,t,1ill1· .it ill1,11t1'rl1 ,1( k 
R,,111 \ \ 11,()11 
,111cl l ' l1.1rlt•' 'it',\\ 
l l1c1111,1' 
11,\11' .ill 
r1i,1 1t•(l , ,) 1,11 ,1111111,1 <111•' 11.1, 
l)t't'l1 lt1ll1 ,.,t,1l1J1,11 •. ,1 ,1, 1l1 t• 
,1,1rt 111g '1g11.1 l ( .1111•1 
\ \ l' ,!(1' lo;Ji..l!l ).! !(ll (lll t' <JI 
ut1r tl1r1't' CJt1,1rt 1'rb,11 t.., t1> 
(,lkt' {_l\(>I ,111d bt' lll llllb('! 
<1111' ,,11 cl flor tt 'I \·\111,011 ., 
0 f1,1t! ,\ ).!UO(l g.l!llt ' ,1);;<1111,t _ 
)<>t1tl1 (,1ro)111,1 51 ,111(1 10t) J.. 8 
't•'ll' 1011,1rc! bt'111g tilt' 11t1r11· :c 
IJ t'I ()Jlt' 111,111 \ \111 ,lfl' l1011111g a. 
> 
t!1at 1110111.1, to 111l~' 1~.11 "- tt1 "' 
\1l1t•rt' 111• \\,J' !,t,t 11•,1r ,\n(l 0 ~· 
By L. M . Livingston 
Hilltop St01flwrite1 
' 
i ·11e fl1sor1 11et ter i ijO! 1l1t'1J 
11r t 1v1n of th9 ,t•,1 so r1 
Tue s d,1~' by q ru s l1 1r1g •· 
'j 1\1J1l•r1 c .111 U r)1vers 1t~ 8·1 
' 
, _ Je~se t·tolt defl•iltf'd W<iynt' 
.._ ... ldr11a11 6-1, &--l n11cl C t•o 1ge 
......,_ ,\ ·t rt111 beat Dol1$ 1\ll,1r,l1all 6- ~ 












::i t•,1\ 11,1, tllAl\111 ttlt' b ,11 111t'll 
1111.'11 111'11 ,1, 111.1\t'cl ,\ II ctirt'•' 
(lf fflt ' lll ,lit' lflllllOI lt1g !:Merisive Lire Coad1 
liIJelIJ:!Il v.ork OU( . 
Fred Free11ian lvld s blocking s · as c ,1rge ls re,11 King ,111d flh1I ~ 
laJ11i1er 1\ 0 11 1n s tr.~1gl1t )f't' ~ • 
·I l'o r!t'J 1, µ1 •r1t·r,1ll\' lllt'•l~t·O 
111111 tilt' 111,11 01 tilt' clt'ft'n'•' , 
1111, \t •.1r lt 1 ll(l\ R.ol11r1,011 
1.1111t'' tlt111t1'r l o 111r111 
'l1>t'.1r' tlt'rr11,111 R.t'cJ,t,•11 ,111cl 
t ,\!'('\ t!,11111lt•lll 11,JV(' .1ll 1Jl,11 
1111' tt•.1111 11.1, 111)! l1,1cl .1111 
111.11or 1111\1r1t·'' '<1 r,1r 1111, , , .,1 
'(111 l J 1•11•1 1~111' t'11(I 1,1r11t'' 
( ~ r,1\1,1111 ,1 11tl 1t1 r111111g IJ,11 I.. 
l.llllt'' ('h,111111,111 11.1\t' ,11g!1t 
lllll l lll ' ' [Jtl1 t) l\' I l1otl1 llllgl1t 
!ll.11 ,1g,1111,t lJ1•l,111,1 rt• 'it 
\\ 1111 110 g,1111t• l,1,t 1,,.,, 1..,•11(! 
til t' l\ 1, t1r1 /1 ,1tl 1•\tr,1 111111' to 
., 
11'\ ll \l'I [l(l!ll '()11\t' ll,l).!).!1111! 
1111\lfll'.' 
I lit· 11\,1111 1111Jl11t'l11 lt•r t l1e 
l\i,llll '( ); T,11 ll11' ,,.,1,1111 11,11 ~· 
bt't'll 1111 11,11..t'' \\1,t,1kt'' tl\I\' 
((l 1 111·\~ ·'fl\'111 \' ,111(! 1,1( k (ll 
1111t'l1'11\j \J,\\ ~ \lllft \I' ,,li(l 
l'<)Tt\ ·r · '\ tlt J , ,111 1 .1ffc)rcl tu 
111.1 1.. t' 1111,t,1"-1 ' ,1g,1111~t ~\l(J(l . 
IOt)tll.111 (<'.Ill ) 
·1 l1<'"-11g ,1iJ',1<! t \11 ' r•''\ <1 1 
flt111,1rcJ, 'Y'lt'< l11l1• ,,-o;\111 
l(lt1gl1 ( t \l1~'t'\ t'll 1t',\lli ' ft' 
11 1,1 111 (lll 111-u1 '( ll t' (ltil ~· lilt' 
01 tllt'!ll~1011'f,1,t \lt't'J.. ~Oll\11 
t'fTl ll,\111Jl1(,ll .111(! \l (lf~, 111 
O · I _ o 
1
cr their OPJJOnt•n\' <1r1d the :; 
,1rL' ;ill r,111 kecl rri the i,o ~l 15 tf'\:1111 1,· ,1 ~ 0 11 11~ 1\ fV to v1c · 0 . * '"'!. 
f l'Pryone ler t 0 11,fl l1r sche- t ~r\ L ~ ! 
dlil,, 1, c,1p.:ible 0 be,itrrig !The o ril) lo~er .ot tf1e day 11. ·r~ 
Lr,:"' s ,11d Port('f ·· }·VP t a11 t 1 r th e r1etter s •Vil~ \lrt! shn1 an Tl . . /" . I I I I / d I 
R d 
" 
h I 1e 111c f (J f't 0 11s J/S(J ll ( 01 1 1 e.s tea111.~ 1c. 11e t 1e 
,1tl<Jrcl to look p<ist ,1\1y111 orL' ,. ro1, 11 iv o iv ~' 11 <1v111g 
flor t t'r ~;iys th .:i t t~e 131 son ' s 11 !11~ f irs t r11at c l] of the 11e1te1·5· to 1l1l' i1:fi1·.<;1 iv i11-aj· t !1e .'ietl!:;O ll i~ !'II (' 1ea111s 
gQ.11 ,-Jc r!1c bt•gir11i1f.g .of tbe ' "'011 ,ifter be,itf1g Mik e t Jf. P/1i l Ja11i}('r Gilli 11111111 _ ~ · 7)1/('f c111(/ '}11a11 
I I A ltl1or1y 1ri ' ' "fl1d ' C 1n.:1tc.h G ~ / / 't',15011 \\' ,lS '' to~) ,1 ilS c U~f' <> (~O lfU I/ all(/ ,/.(l _\'/11111/ IJr.Y(lllfOlffC( l lllir Of1fl0// e /l{S. 
to Oli r pO!t•riti .:i l ,1_ !lOSs iblr· f r tf1p r1l1ml)\'r 'i x 1  s1 tion 0 11 . . 
,111 ci to ,ho i\ 1111 pr Oti'e1nerlt 111 tl1Pte<1 111 rnat ches played ~vh 1 th 1vere o f t l)t~ 11un1b~q 011(' s1r1gl e <> 
Ollr IJrogr,1111t:.'il(11 \I' 'L'k ' lo~t . both bv a score of 5· -l ~lo t , lost for t~'1 f1r >t time this 
, 1~ortt•r' it•t•ls tl1.:it 
1
t11e te.1111 f !ie HO\\'ard U riii· er~ 11 \ tl'ri · The most recent of the two spaso11 He idJt to Roberto 
!1,1,n · c ,1cco1111ll1s lied 1h1' 111{ te,lnl 1' ' 111 11 •1 ~'€1 il lo,rig r11a tches l\'a5 again st C Po rge Jlc1tC1rr i(' lJ J-b . 4]6 'Israel King . 
... 0 ,, 1 ·we ·,,,. ,,,,,de Jtoo "''"Y ;1 v. a1teci bre.tk betwet•n re- , 1 U . 1 h d d b 'I 1 "' ._. 1v a'on n1ver,1tv n t ill "f'E' l' r1um er t11•0 . ost 2-6 
1111 , 1,11., e, to pl,i \.' , P to otir c ent grL1el1r1g ma1c+l1es ,111d h h 1 1 I 
G I ta Ile\' up 11·1ns tor the Bison in and 1"11ke Ar1t "'nv also lost 5-l
lOlt'rltr,il ·· V\ e P\ptc t t o 1111. tff 
1 1r r1e>.. t 111atc h ;1ga1nst mate 1 e on v peo1J e to J -6 Phil Jan1f f los t 5-7. b- 7. 
IJrO\t' ,1, the ~e,1 so r1 'Oes or1 orge V\' ,1'5 i1ngt o 11 Ur11 \er- <r ..., tl1e '1ngle~ rnatcht'' 11·ere 7 2-6 If 
11 P 11111 tlithet\vo\ losse,_a t 'lt\ onOc.t 17 George 1\.1ar t111 ar1ct l1n1my In double '{ Holt and 
tl11 ' llo111t the tea1!1 ·n1orale f rhree 0 1 the 3 1, 0,1 rietter' Tiler . both fr e,l1n1e11 ,\\,1rt1r1 \>tartin lost an the teaming 
'''1'111' to bt• goocl ill( Portet 11 ~t t 1ve 1n,1tthe~ 1~t'rl' can 
I l ·o c d •e"'cled fif t h ,,·on ovf'r Pat of Janifer, arld T\.' ler and (0111n1t'fl L'( , n t• •}! out,1 e r f'lf'd l)f'Cdll Se o t r 1n rl1 1'. ~ '-







!11111'' O\t'r til t' l\ t' 1•l..t•11(l 
!t'COr<l clro11 ~Jt 'C! ((1 t' lll 
~ I lit• f ,1g lt'' ci('t t•,1t1'(l 1!1t' 
• 
. ': l\1,011 7.c, !11 tilt' T1r' t g.1111(' (l ' 
• tf1t' ) l'flt-'~ > 
~ t\1( t't' ll!lll'' 
" 
•· .......... c (tl t.1"- •' ,\ 
1\111\•r1< .1 r1 ' ' llft~ 
111 t~l•' 11r't 11111111 . ; 
l \l lt', lll li\1t tht• 
. " ~ >- ll l, () 11 ( ,11111• !J,1( I.. [\l t.ii....- .1 _, \ 
~ l1' ,1cl (111. ,1 ,,., 0 11rl 11111111g 
0 l1 CJ! Tlt'I ~)\ ' , ,,1 111,111 ) 1 ~1 11 ,1rcl 
• a. ,111cl ,1 t !lrt' •' rl111 '''1 t l11d 1n11111t,: 
1 , 1 I I I 
tilt' '<'\t ' '11!1 
·\1llt' r ',111 fl t'.\f 
IJ l 'l!/l(l, \ 'K,11111' 
' 
' 111111 ,Ir<!' II -
• 
I !11• I 1, (l11 ll1111111•<i !)t 1t t <1 d 
-ll lt•,1 111 1f1t• 11r,1 111 t) 1t1g 
' I\ 11t'l1 ll' f \ [);1 1 I' ,(tllt' , 11 01111 ' 
illil ,\111 1_!1< .lrl 'tl1l rl lllJLlt ,1 5· 1 
lt'.i(l .i r1<j flo\,c1rc! l1,1c! to 1J l,11 
\ ,\!tl1 lll 111l)\( Qt tl; t• ~t\ !l lL' 
tf',llll I I t b Finch 6-1. 6-2 ancJ T\ler 'eed· 111orcl L' ~eervs 0 f' ll t;!,1J.. 1, 111 g11•P l·lo1\ , rel co,ic h O ' )uar1 Cotton dnd Crayland 
goocl. !1lit 1'P. ll J..rJ011 nio rl' l l 0,111~ a ch,1 r1ce ! rc sc he- ,~ct ' 1\th 1' '0 11 oier Rich Le- f~ryan posted v.1~1ns 6-2. 6-2 arid 
.1bol1t tlld1 ,ittt> r ; ,1tt1rci,1 \ ' cl ile tho'e lll<ltcfic.; t I•> ,111 d 11101r1c 6 -4 . 7-"i I ~: &--l 6--l re~pec!1 . el1 ~,1r 1 1t' j c 1111lt'n, ,ltf' for ~ hf' tiio lesse Holt 1·.ho JJl,1v-. ot1t J·i 
I I y ' 
I . · , 1 
By Gregory Gas5'.i ns 
Hillto p Staflw1iter 
h '~i.1rt111~ 1oli I lt·,1r 11 t·d 1)1e µj,1 ~' ,1r1d 11 orl.. ed 1 h,1rd 1n 
p fac t 1<-e. ,,11cJ ,\\,1dd~r1 
Bisoo 1ake; . batting µ-actice after 
O!of'CJ!! \V,is/w~Cll. 
teat?l pilled Out 11-10 1w1 ova· ,\! ll1'fl( ,111 lt'!,!•! 111t'd tilt' 1,,,1d 
1,1tl1 t 11 0 t\111, 111 tilt ' tot1rt!1 
\Jt1t ,1 , olo ,11ot b1 tilt' l\1,011, 
[)(111 l\,1 ( J..r1t'\ \1Pd tht' 'l(lft' 
[) ,111 , l11t ,1 l1!1111t•1t1n 1n tilt' 
t1Jl1rt!1 01r1tl: l,1111•'' (;,1r1111 
,c u r1•cl 1r11111 tl11rrl tl!l ,1 ~ltil\ 
L:fOllllC!er !i1 lt• 1t "ll!lllll'f' tO 
( t! I tilt' lidc! \(1 i l 
!\,l( l.. 11Jo·h,.1 t I.. CJOlJhl L'' Ill 
l\1~011 rt1nn1r1g back C,1r~ 
,\\,idden ha~ .:ict11e1•ed a teat 
tJ11 c ornr11 0 11 ,1r11ong 111an\ 
• ires l1r11en JiLla~' ers The 5'7 
,\\ ,1clde r1 ,1ttr1bLlt e<. hr~ 
r p1cl ·,lJ< ct''~ to ,111 1111-
p~e~,11 L' 1r1d1\1ClL1~I pt'r-
o rt to ,1 bad start , said 
1"ladder1 i\tadd n also th1T1k, 
Sou th Ca rol1r14 .. State (t..-tEA( 
leader) \\ 111 bf upse t one 
1veek !-I . 
1- ootball has a/ 1, a\s been a 
part of Madden 's life He 
pla~'ed for his loc al m1dgt"t 
league team and has pla\'ed 
·e\ Audrey R. L.iwyer 
Hilltop St.i ff .,.r ill'• 
I tlt' !il,(111 
,rl,lllllt'd \ltJ! 
\\ <'tl11 \ ,•, c!.1 1 
!1,1 ~.·\),1 l I 
()! I(' 
111111 ,111 
, <'i111t' trl1r11 l1t•h1r1ct 1\ 111 
\ t'tlft:t' \\ ,1,f1111gttlll 
Je.1n1 
'llJlllp 
I 1 1 0 
() \t'I 
, 
\ 111, ,, l~.1 11 ,• 1 ' 111gl ed 111 
' '1r111,\tl l\111\,1r (t 111tf1 thl' 
.111111111µ r11r1 1n tilt" l1o ttor11 01 
tilt' 11111t l1 11111111g lO ~llt' ti1f' 
1)1, 0ll !ht' 11 Ill 
re,it lied 011 ilr1 ··rrc1r .1r1{l ,t ol t• 
'f'lOllCl bt> I Or t' l~.1 1J t~ \ 
cl.,l11l'red hr' !111 
Ceorgf• \ \ ,1~l11~gtor1 l1•d 
,~,1rl1 1r1 tl1t' g,1r11L' 9-S blit tl1t' 
l)1, or1 cC1111e b,ic l-, 111 t"t1 t1\• ' 
lJt1e,1r11i'cl rt1r1~ 111 
to t,11-,,.. tflt' le,1d 
Tlit· HOl\clrd 
b,J~(:.'\);\ ll !t>c1111 
L·1111t'r,1t1 
lo ,t to 
tl1rt't' 
.11 'i 'i 
·\ \ \\ () fllll , , .. 111 11111111g g.111' 
r\111t•r 1( ,1 11 I\'- - ) \II (Cll\ 
l lit'! .1g le ' ror111ilt• !l'<l tl1t• 1r 
'l'•'t'IJ or tl1t• ll1,()r1 11 11h .1 'l- l 
't't u11cl !o(<llllt' 1\111 r\ gr .111 cl 
,l,lll\ l11ghJ1gl1t1•{! .I li\L'-flll1 
'•' l011(! 111 11 111 g t('r ·\11 lt'r1c,111 
,111cl t!1t' I ,1gl1'' 1• {'rf• ,\bit' tc1 
ll(llci 0 11 rJ{',JJlll' ,1 tl1rct• rur1 
(JOlJ IJlt• b\ [)011 1-1.l( l.. 11<:'1 111 
111.· ,t•l ,·111 11 IJ\ \l 1lton 
, 
1 hcJr1111,t1r1, ,111cl Kt•r1r\e tl1 
'>IJ•',1r' l1t•l1ijt! til t' 13 1'0"' t!l' 
1l1t• 'rorl'_ Oltit tilt' 1 ... 1gle' 
l1rol.. t• t f1t' t•1t' cJr1 ,1 tl1rL'P-fl1r1 
l101111•r 11\ ih•' fJtll(Orl OT tf1f' 
111111r1g cc>.~,1!..1· ,1 tt 'i lt'li<l 
ll r111:ir(! rl1,1cit• 1t t!os.e 111 
tht> t'1gl1lt1 .0 11 ,1 '1r1glt', b1 
' . \),1\ 1, ;111·11 1 l1or11t ' flJn b\' 
, \ 1 i!ll i ' il ,l I~' ,(flLJt tl11' r,;ll\ l f' il 
,)10 11 
190 llOL111der h,1 5 e<lrned ,1 
,i,1rt1ng positron. and ha s 
beconit.• the tean1 '~ seco ncl 
le,1d1r1g rt1sl1er beh1ho j,1n1e;; 
Breakfield 
,\1 ,1dden has rt1shfd tor 166 
\' cl rd~ 111 20 c,1rr1e s,i \\'1th ont" 
• toL1 c hdo\vn this sea'tjJr1 
After be1r1g ' rell-sh1rt·ed ' 
1
throL1gl1 'L1rnmer ! tr aining. 
1\ ·l,1dden ron1pete~ 1v 1th 20 
c1t l1f'r rL1nn 1r1g bac~s lo ga1r1 




By Gwene\'ere 0 . J.imes 
H1l l1o p St .il l .. rite• 
'l~ l< 'tl,ll! .' lllj,! Ill Oii '1)-L't>d 
lll\ b'' ,111t1 < f1,1ngt'·LJI)~ bt1t 
:Jt'\ft'r f,,.11()\111 1()1 111' Cl l•cep· 
:1\ t· r11f1t1or1' 1l1,1t l.. t' t'P' ,1 
f11tt t·r ot l ,tr1dt>. l3r~,1n 
"- 1~l1t1! , .1 ).!.lr1i.:l 1 le Tt-h,111de1 
()lit 111 ilt•tl1t>,<l,1 \\,\r\ l,1r1d 
f,,,, tl1, JlfO\{'tl th(' clt1n1b 
,1thl \'\ f> '\1grl1,1 t l1,1t fi,1~ bf'~'rl 
,11t,1t l11'Cl tt1 'u n1,1r1\ <1tt1le tt'' 
!Of;'t) 111,111\ I t',lr' 
()11t' ch111g tf1,1t I t 111cl 111 
!T1<1 11\ .C I I ( it'' I' tf1,1t ,JS '0011 ,, ~ 
<1 rrt· 111 1•11t10 11' 111,1! lie I) <1r1 
11t!'tlt'I•' . tt'rt,11 r1 'i t1gr11,1 ~ <i re 
at t .1c lit•cl to 111111," 'ilv~ 
'l1 ( l1ol' I 1r,1 ,ind fore111ost 
o t tllf''t:' 't1gr11 a ~ 1~ that !1e' 
not ,1, 1ntell1 gr11t a' t he 
l1 1er,1g1' 1r1ci111cll1il l 1' 
.1 \t' .111\,1\' str ('\~t>(l t l1at 
11 1111 l1 1t·t1111P ,1l tl1ol1gl1 I ,1n1 
Jn ,1thl t•tt• l t ,111 ill,o thin!.. 
~-''' ' 1chol' It IOU c heLI.. 
,1rol111c\ H01\ arcl Ur11 \e.r•1t1 ~ 
b,l,l'IJ,11! 1t',llTI \ OU 11 trnd t)1a t 
tht.• cll1r11b ,1th lt•!t> 'ti gr11C1 t' .1 
rn1 th Ol1r ce,1111 ha~ tuture 
t!er1t 1' l' 1lh1 '1c,1I ther,1p1sts 
f1l1,1r1~'i~ 111 t•r1 \1 D s. ba sic 
,111, 1i'co1Jl t• trorn ,111 fie ld ~ 
,,)~~ i'. 1cl1ol~ 
!)i:d1r,1tt'cl rro t o nl\' to 
! ) ,i ~+>b,ill. btit to fi1 ~ <otl1d 1e' ,15 
\\t•ll l\ry,111 lt•ll s 1vhdt 1t 
~11ol1lcl bt• 111..t' 1t tl1ere ""'ere no 
~· h,1, .•L1,1ll 111 l11' l1tp It ' h,1r<I to 111\ng1ne riot ~)l,1v1r1g !Jd~(·li,111 or d11y othe r J:r~ port IJllt 1f 1l1e o pportun1tv r' lo e ,r1 t l)fl'' t'rlt 1tst'll , 1t \\ Or1 ' t 
i·'le h<l<Cl to tot,111 1 tlecl1ca11e /- :fi',~,l·lt to Jl, \ tholoi.:v acl-
~ ·; 11t' ' It l10I\ \ j 1 cl 11 "- •· [() t•r111Jh,1, 11e th,11 
r;,11\! tlthlt·t·· 1, l1ol1!cl bt• dble to 
)l10 /llU! t' Jh,111 !ll~ t play 
' Jlb rl-. -. ,11 ~ llr1Jr1. I think 
li\l thf' 1Cl(',1f l/ lCl1v1dual IS 
0
ble 10 ~l Prtorr1 1 nit•nt.tll V ,1s 
\·wt•ll ,1, 1>hy,1c ,1111 
' \\1l1e11 .t<.kt·cl 1\llt•ther he 
!(•It th.it . b t•ta lJSf' ~lo•vard 
Ur11ver~1ty 11 ,1s kr1p1vr1 rr1o rc 
f(1r ,1c_<1<! 1•1n1 cs {l1an for 
;i tf1let1< ' · thi s r11ay be tl1e 
ri•,1,011 for 'iO few !llaye rs 
1Te111g clr;iftt•cl into tlie 1Jro-
' ff- s<;1o n,1I leagues. 13rya n 
( rPJllrec1 , '' I feel that the reaso11 
tl1.Jt Jll'OJlle from Ho ward 
,1ren ' t be1r1g draf ted into tl1e 
pro s 1s because it 's basica lly a 
Black ~c hool Ulac k s don ' t get 
d;afted into t~he pros unleSs 
they' re st1pl'r " tar ~ That ' s why 
1 OlJ clor1 t 
,1t11ng ·0 11 tht• 
/lro i e~' ion ,1 I 
~,l\ ~ 






8r1 ,111 ,1!)0 tf't•I' t l1,1t th1, 
,d!llt' tolor bilrr1er 't1ll \'\ l't' 
tor college 1e,1r11 ~ ,is 11el l It, 
tol1gher tor Ho1, ,1rcl L!r11 
1 er,1t\ ,1;; Cl 8l ,1c k tt•,1111 to , .. 111 
,1gd1r1'it 11h11e tt•,1r11s 1\ht'r1 
n,1tur,1I b1ilSe ~. 11h1ch ::.or11p 
rl,11rn to ha\'e d1, ,1ppearect. 
~1111 e xist .· S<l )'S f3r)•ar1 " fht1 s. 
for tJS to 1\•1n . 11e ha1' l' to over· 
•vhel111 <t tt>,1n1 
., , hr s 1• er~' pher1or11e 1 01  1' 
1vhat c aused H o 11•ard 's 
basebdll pl.1 ~' ers 11  tl1e pa st to 
·become rner1t,1ll)' totigher 
than t f1e1r oppoi1cn ts, a11d 1 
clon ' t 5ee 1vhy that shouldri ' t 
happen to our present tean1 
Ni c hols 1n1,olver11en t 1n 
,ports \VdS som e1\'hat 1r1-
fluenced b)' his r1P1ghbor 
l1ood. \vhere different t\ l)P' 
o f sports \\'ere going on 
'llOI\ th,1t 
o rg,1r11~t'd 1r1 
\\l1er1 ! 
COLJlcJ ~l],J \ 
' 0 I pl,11Pd 11 
t 1r~t 'tilrt•~ct 
11!.11ccl cf' tl\(•r· T1e lcl u11t1I I 1 ... 1, 
1-l r11.1t \\,,, 1110,tl\ ber,1t1,e 1. 
\\ ,, , d bl•ttt•r C<ltcher th,111 
.1r11or1P el'e 1n 1111 11e1gl1bor 
f1oocl 1\t~(' I th!:! ,igt' OI l.t I 
11 l,1 1t•c! T1r~t b,1,e111,111 tht'r1 
,t,1rtL'd JJ1tch1r1g 
•'-1 c hol ~ tePI' th,1't tf1(' lt•1t• I 
or co1111Jet1t1on 1~ cl1 ! feren1 
trcJ1r1 high sr tiool 1\'i lie Jltits . 
11, · ~'o t. 1 gt'! 1t1e c re <1r11 oi the 
< ro 11. 111 co llegP " r\.; f,1r ,15 
'l\' le 1~ co r1cer11.,cl , llrya11 
s,J ~' ' ''CollegP b.01seb,1l l 1~ 
plaved 111ore 11•1tf1 11atur,1I 
,ib1l1 ty You get .1 b,1 11 and a 
bill , (Ind VOLJ 1ust pl,1~· In high 
scf1ool Col le1::e 1ntrodt1ces 
~·o t1 to thf' rneritill a~pects 01 
tl1e g<ime ,\ ·\o rt" tl11nk1ng 1~ 
involved ., 
Dt1r111g hi s !1r't ~,·,1r tl1ere 
1\t•re ,1cl1l1,tr1'ij'1)t~ tl1<1t he 
i.1ced JUSI dS ,lll \' athlt>t(' Olli 
' -
0 1 l11gh sc t1ool 
· 1 had to ad1ust to d ne1' 
I 11 l<1 ~t 11 eeJ.. s gan1es I\' Ith 
George Mason Univer sity 
!3t\' dll f Pit thi'lt the teani n1ade 
some c ruc1,1I n.!1stake". a_!.1d 
rel l lo C ,\ ·1 because of the 
. ' 
l.:1cl.. of the k iller ins t ir1ct that 
11· ,1~ r1e cessar\' to · put 1hen1 
a '\ ay He feel s that in order 
Tor the team to be re.id1' tor 
A111er1 c ,1r1l Un1vers1ty , the 
defense r11 s t be improved 
A111er1 Can Un1 1'ers1 ty ga1'e 
r11e ri:iy fi rs.t loss this year . and 
I ar11 looking to · a1'enge that 
tor11orrO\\' I d o my' be st 1n 
~ Ni.cfols grtidge r11atches I lik·e to t<i k e 
plnv(•cl ~i ill1, al l 131ac·l.. Y'. but 111 th 111gs personally ." he sa ys "' I 
h1gl1 ;;chpo j. rt 1~' il) >VJth ;1l l"'1ll,1y a lot 011 er11ot 1on and if a 
1vl11~e' " ~ ays 1"J1 c l1ol' I-le ,1l so tf',im be,1ts nie 11 n1<Jk es ni e 
feel' tl1a1 tl1erf' ,ire ;; 111 1 ad- rnore deter n1 inecl io ' con1e 
1tJst111e11i t tl1,1t he 111t1St rnd'k e back and beat th en1 1v her1 I 
I ha J e to ad1ust r11)'Self get a c ha ri c e 
from ' pl.:1)1ng 1\ 1tl1 mostly '' A lot of m1 pi tching 
1' t'lt•rar1, j to pl.1y1ng \v1t h s t rateg1~s comes directly 
ri1o~ tl~ 1~e s hn1en 1 l1Jve to fror11 Chuck I' ve enef itted 
under,t.tpd 1h,11 they re-go1r1g gre.:itly fron1 being t.lne of hrs 
througl1 Jl11r1~) 1101\ tl1dt 1·1,e pl,J)'ers 1·,,e learn\?d n1ore 
<t!rt•,1cly "'lor1e tl1rot1gh ' baseb,111 fron1 h1n1 t tlan I have 
Ni c hol~ ~iat1st1cs Jl1St1iies a11vol"]eelse 5 
1vrthar1~rn~drt1r1,1verageol que s t ion h is I a se ball 
'' ! 1vas 1r1ter_es ted 1n all 
sport s \\•hen t 1vas ,Young All 
the k ids .1n the neighborhood 
played baseball . and a lot of 
other S ~)ort s as 1\'ell ," he says 
· Bu t B'aseba!I was the first 
tvpe o T te,1r11mate, from 
Jllay1r1g ,,·1th all 1\•h1te to 
playing 1v1th practically all 
Blacks lr1 little l'eague. I 
atte11t1or1 lr1 h1.s so1Jhor11d re :·.Our opinions . ipme11me 
year. he- ~1,1 rtecl 111 r1ir1e differ on ho1\' th int s should 
g,1r11es, strl1c.; k Olli 21 batters be done. but J v·\ n never 
.s 9 4 knowledge ," , 
~'!!!!! 
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t rf11,111ce ,,g,1 111,1 1 loti d a 
'l&,\1 
·rh,1t 1,,,, 1111 bre,1k1r1g 
JJ01nt ,d•d ,\\ ,1clcl1 .. i'. 01\ 
I ~i riot go111g to let th1' 
1*1s1 11 o n ol1t o ! m\ t1, r1<l' 
1\ladd er11' il r1,1t11• o t fO \\'fl 
reeJ.. . r\ l.:i rn,11 r1r1g 1n 
r cre,1t1 or1 1\ lth trgh fie 
f\1add;>n 
r •ct>11t•d \l' \1'i<1I college 
~f t er, 1n i\lab,1111,1 1\\,icldPr1 
{'i,1s 111 t lt1e11c.L•d1 IJ\ !11~ ti1~h ~ hool ,1s51,i,1r1t ro, c 11 ( )liver li e,1 cl coac h Dot,gl,1~ f> o rtL'f r1der11 ooci t o ,1 t ter1d bel1e1es ,\ ·\ ,1cld e11 h il~ ,1 great 0 1varcl · the champ1011s h1 p 11'e JLJ~ t got 
,\\ arl<lt•r1 1~ ll'E'C to th e - l lJttire ' He l1as tf1ree 111o re 
l 
'lr11p le !r te bt1t ,1clr111t ~ \' e,1r~ ,1he,1cl o t h1n1 arid ha' 
lio 11,1rcl '" te,1111 'L ll l)Or t I' pro1 en he ta 11 rL1n <1 g c11r1' t 
1\Jh,1t lit> e\pecti'<l t to b P tot1gh tP,1 n1' \,11d f'orter 
~ 111 tJ\t.'Cl to :111 k111d" or \\ ,1dde11 f1d' opt 1n11;;11 c 
~q re,1r111n ' ,111cl ~e l1n 11 !.- e tl\ot1gt1t ~ tor t l1e tean1~ 1 u ture 
biic_J., l1o n1P, 'S J1d ,\>\ c!der1. th1~ ,e,1sor1 \ \ .. c.1n 'till \\ In 
ever ~1nce 
I \1•as born 1 to run said 
•"1adden ' No one ever 
shO\\•ed rne ho 1v lo run, thev 
onl~· sho1ved me 11•here to 
rl1n . he addecl 
Cu rr e'ntly on ,1n athlet1L 
5c l1 0 !<1rs h1p. lv1ac!den · 11•ould 
li ke to earn ;i degree 1n 
recre.1t1on and coac h at 
t ootbal l team ·· 1 love 
11·ork1ng 11·1th people . said 
"1<tdden 
,\\adde11 has hopes to pla\ 
profess1ort'dl football. but 
,,1~s he 11 1~! not depend on rt 
Foofb,111 is not a c areer that 
.1n\ one sholild rel\ on. he 
said 
portstoon \ I .;,:· :.:~,-,)~ I 
... ... '>C> •J< · 
~ 
.. ; (' l 
--.1 •• _o -. ,, , , ,. ·~ • "l • 'o ~ l ~ • ••• · -.,·.::.u ~• 

















·Who Does Carter 
' 
• 
Really , Rep~esent? 
Fly Mdhammad Bashir 
~ . and 
E~ward (T.h.tki ) Fulln1.J.n 
i Hilltop St.lff""rilt"r ~ 
i 
I ' I 1tlllll\ ( oll!t'I 
µ•·oµI~· '11rt''1llt·111 1 
111 th1• 11,1J..1> tit tllt' l\.1J..J..1• 
L <l'I' • 4l)"u llllt'lllllitJ\ ll\t'l1t 
, ' 
,11110111;: lil,lt).. l<'t'll,lgt'I' ,lll<l 
th~ 'l't'lll lllg/1 Jl 'lfl'[,l(t'lllt'I\( 
• 
u1 l.11i11.1I 11l1r11-l1111t'11t 
(JLf1•,t11J!l' ti.11•• 1,,.,•rit r.11'-•'li ,1, 
to tilt' l\)!l(t•r11 tilt' ( .lr!• '' 
,1dr111111,tr,\C1<)!l 11.1, .. t1l11111 J(l 
tl11• !jl,11 f.. J)O~)lli.lCl()l1 
(_' ,11\t'! .l (l,•111\l( l.lt 
lll(lft' !t1.111 !L>lll I l',lf' ' ,l!,:l) \)\ 
,1r1 t•l1t1• 1r1tt•r11.1t1u11,1I 
,ir_..:,1r111,1t1llll ( ,111..-c! tl11• 
I r1l.1t t•r,i-I ( ·l11111111,,1011 
·1111• l'r1•,1d1•11t \ I ( t' 
l'rt''idt•r11 ,\!lCl 111,111\ (ltll• 'r 
(.llllll•'( (l!flll.11-
L '\ ·\111li,1,,,1cl(1r 
Ill< lt1(l1r1g 
1\r1<lrt'I\ 
~.~t111g ,11 •' r11 t•111l1,•r' 01 !Ill' 
t lJlllllll''IOll 11111< h 11 ,1' l(lllll(j 
,111ll I t111<lt•cl l11 1 IJ,111<1 
Rl•tl..t'1t' ll~r Rc1tf..t'1t•llt•f ,\ 
~lr1•111111t•11t Rt·~lt1! 1l1c ,111 1, tl11' 
1t1l1r1gt''! \1r<~!ht'! ot\ t1Jrr11t•r 
- Nevvs Analysis -
\ I( 1• l'r••,1(J\'lll •'-t'l't)ll 
Rol kt'Tt•llt•r .111<! till' 1 ti,11r111,1r1 
-
llt'll!J(l 
1\ 0rl(l ' 
It' 111t•111!1t'r' ,irt' tl1e 
1110.'t l!l1 iLJf'r1t1 ,11 
R<111,1ld r 1\ll1llt•r ar1d 
R1\ l1.1rft ) \\,1r11••t 111 Clob.1/ · 
Rp,1c
1
·/1 //11' /1 0 11 ('r oi 
\Ii i// r11 ,1 r1011,1 I c·or por:111or1) 
1 ,1\l,•cl tilt' 1 r1l,1t;•r,1I Con1-
1111,,1<1r1 ,111 .1ttt•r111>C b \ D,11' 1<l 
Rt11 h.1•1,•llt•r to o rg.11111.e 
1,•,1d1r1g t 11111•11' 0 1 tl1t' Ur11 1;•d 
..,c,1Ct'' 1.111.111 ,111tl \\'•''terr1 
I t1ro1>•' to 111111! t r1t \lt)ll .1r1d 
lO!ll\lt'!l(IOll 111,11 tl111dc• 1l1e 
g1,1r1t' .111(! 111.tf..t• 1l1t•111 r11ore 
, l1lr11•r,1!1l1• (ll org,1r111111g 
t>ff(lft' ,,1 tl1•' ·il(l(l l 
( ' r,111; S l\.,1r111•I 
' " 
µr1,.•t•1111•(i 111111,,·lt t,, til<' 






() (J I 
r 11 f' 
T \ 
, • ( ' I ,r11,1g,111r11' 
\l "•'II ()I'" ' ! 1.1'!' 
\I I II , I I ! r1l.1to'r,1I ( '11111111 1,, 1cJ11 ( ,111 !)f' .111 1,11t,111 .111" l\' lU lllt'1\t•cl .i' ,1 ''',Jr(l1 tor,\ 11rg,11111,1t1,111,1 I 'lll)ll•ll"l l1G1•r,1I ,1 ll('r11 ,1g,11r1 
Cl1r1,11,111 ,111tl ,1 il<Jt11 i11·,1r1t1t 
f,\llllt'I fj,• It'' t'l\t'(j ')[)"., (II 
cl11· l\l,1• k llllt' 
111,111.1••1•r1,1I tc)r11111l.1 tl1,1t 1\111 
,lilllL)'( lll'lift'tl il' 111\'lllllt'r' ll1 <' f..t' •'ll tl11• ,·or1( 1·r11r,1t1ur1 o t 
fltJ\\t'lt'r f rL>lll .t 11 
't'J 1,1 C111/1' L".1rtt'r 11.1, ll<'•'ll 
,1p1Jr(Jl}r1,1Ct'I\ cit1\)ll.•'tl .1 
R<J(f.. t•ft•ll t•r N.,•1Jt1l1!11 .1n 
f1!lllll\ (',trt1'I 
Ill•'' 1cl t'lll 1.1 I 
\\,l' ( ll ll 't 'l1 
'.111<l11l.1tt' 
f11gl1 gtl\t•f11111t•r1t,tl llll'i titlll' 
\\ l11l 11 111 1, \ ,•,1r 111t lt1<!,•tl 1!11' 
('(llllt'l \\' (l 111 1<1-.: tilt' 
( ·,, 1111111,,1<>11 \\,\, cl ,•,1gr11•<i t {1 
!Jt' ,l 1t•l11( I,, 111 llr1r1g tilt' 
l!lllt1,Cr1,1I 1\ 0rlrl llll! ll1 ,J 
lllll!l<'[.lf \ ( tl'I' Cl l tll,tl 
Southern U. Criticizes 
Education Plan 
By Rosalyn Gist 
Hilltop Staf f~· ritt>1 
t\ 1\\,1'1 L'f fll,lll Ill Jo'\ ,Jilli) 
l11gl1t•r t•CillC,1(10 11 111 [_tllli~i.111.1 
l1;i~ cir,11\11 '•'lt'ft' tr1t1t1,r11 
110111 ,[tl(il'll[' 
cld 1111 Ill 'I r,1 t lll11 
t.ltt1IC\ ,111\f 
.It Sol1tl11•r11 
Un1\t'r,1t\ ~'rt''1(ll•11c )1' '''' '\. 
StOllt.' thclr!,:l'' 1!1,11 111t' 
1>r0Po~1· <l 11l,1n l1 c1lcJ, tl1t' 
1.JOCer111,1I tor t!1t• clt ' ' trtit 11(Jn 
at Sol1tllt'r11l111\t'r, tt\ 
Tht~ 111.t,tt'r 111,111 1, .1 \Lill 
IJ,1gt' 1.JrOJJ0,,11 't1rr1•r1tl1 
ur1dt'r Lo11,1rl1•r,1t1or1 h\ tilt' 
,t,llf' \\h1 c h t.111 .. ltll l11gl1t..•r 
t•11t1or1 rilCt'' 1110rl' •'n1r1!1,1' 1' 
011 Otttip.11 1011,11 111ogr.1111, 
.1r1d 1..or11rol' 0 11 11l11 tl1 o r t!1t' 
,t,tft', .!- 1r1,t1tl1t1c111~ () 1 
hrgher lt•,1111111g 111.11 Of!t•r 
gr,tdl1,1tt' c!ot lor,11 µroi.:r,1r11' 
Suutl1t'rn l l r11\t'r,1t\ 
'tuder1c' 111 IJ,11 011 i{t1l1gt' 
· 111,1rcl1ecl <101\•1110,,11 tcJ tilt' 
,1,1ta c,1p1tol l;i,1 ''L'eh. co 
der'11011<;\r,1t•' ch1•1r OJ lfl0,1t 1or1 
to the ~,1,111 :.O,lt!Cl('11C <:Olt'!ll 
r11er11 1)rt'~1cit'nt \\ ,1r{l1all 
\·\ 1111,1111' . 1\hO tor't'C'' 1,1r 
re,Jcl1111g r.1n11t1c ,1 c1cir1, 11 1! 1, 
1r111Jlt>n1t•r1tecl ti,1' '•'t lll) .t 'i '-
con1n11ttce 1,1, f.. 101L~' to 
c.ot1\1ter thL' pl.in 
The ro r1trO\ t•r,1.1 1 111,1,Ct'I 
plar1 1~ the 'ecor1c"! c!r,1 1t c11 ,1 
con1r11 1tt •'•' 1~' por_t.s th ,1t ct1e 
llo.Jrd a t Rt:gent' j , to 1>r•' '•'r11 
111 the 1978 lt>g1,l.1t1\ t> ,t>,,1 011 
The leg1c,!,1tt1rt' d,f..rd th1• 1 S 
rllt'mber bodrd l\h !th 
coo r~l1r1ate' Lot11,1,1r1<1 1Jt1b!1{ 
higher t>dt1<..1!1or1 . CO ddo1>t 
'pec1 t 1c 're<.ornr111•11 cl,1t1on' tot 
>tdte·\v1d(' h1gl1l~r edl1t ,1t1 0 11 
T~1e pro1>0,,11 . -1111 bP1r1g 
co r1s1derecl b\ 1t' fJl,1i1111r1g 
and re-,e,1rc l1 co1111111ttl'l', '' 111 
not be pr1'~ente<I to c!1e tL1ll 
,13oard oi Regent' L1 11t1I l,111• 
r ,1 I I 
The con1r111tl<'t'> I\ 111 ( ti 
dre1\' up the JJl,111 ~l1gge'c' 
dlter1ng tht' 11rP)t'nt OJJt.•n 
ddn11ss1on pol1c.\ ,11 -.t,itt' 
1nst1tut1on~ It c,,11~ 1or tl1e 
" "adopt1011 ot )C'lecti\f' .;tucl('r1t 
adm1ss1011 ,11 Louisiar1a )t,1tt ' 
Un1vers1l\ and lc.•,l\'f'S 011e11 
the pos)1b1l11v 1h ,1t •t coul d be 
1n1plerner1ted el~e1-.· here 
Yet the SoL1thern Ur111er)1 f\ 
,ystem, with three r,1r111Jt1ses 
1n the sar11e c1 t1e s ,1s bra11ches 
of LSU. could not .iclopc 'tich 
a policy u11llt'.'r the 1>la11 It 
recornmencl' tl1at 011 1· 111-
stitution 1n ea ch gl•ogr,11ih1 c 
,ect 1on o f the ,t,ttt'.' 111a1r1t,1111 
dn opeh adn11.;,1on pol1l·1 
ill()l!f,\ill' llUllltl 'l1!lt• l!l(Jl\lll 
t'! 11''•',ll< 11 ,111d li1r111111,l1 1!, 
. rt1lt• ,1, ,111 111,c1tl1t111r1 o r l11gl1t•r 
lt .. 1rr1111g It' fJ<l,1t1t1r1 I' tt1.1t 
to lit'gt'' .111cl t11111t•1,1t1t'' 
.1lrt'.i(l 1 (Jflt'r.1t1r1g llll t1gl1t 
lil1dg•'t' 11ot1lcl IJt' tL1rc · ·c! to 
.1r111t1.1ll1 cl1\t•r1 ,1g111!1( ,111\ 
'l)fll' [() di.•\<'ltl1Jlll t 'l1[,1i 
1irt1 o:r.1r11, r,11h1'r 111.111 .1llc1l .lt•' 




, ollt• <:t ' It'll' I 
·\ ltL'rcl1r10: to t ilt' 01µ1'~/ 
tht> 'l lJCl t•11t rlt'\'')l<ll>t.'f tilt' 
g1• r1f'r.1I con , e11 ,t1' <lll t!ll' 
l~,1ton Rougl' t ,111111t1' 1, ct1,1t 
,,•lt>("t11 t' .1cl1111,,1011, 1, 111 ~J,Jr 
tl l,1< f.., ,111tl o tlit'r 1111r1011t1t'' 
r.ro111 ,t {[l'll (i111g 't cltl' 
l1r11\t'r,111t·~ ti1 tll l'lr c l101t t' 
l l1t' t•ci1tor t·or1 tt•r1cJ, th.it tilt" 
0µ11011 · to ,1cl 11 11 t d 'fll dll 
~1l•'t·1r1c 11l1n1l11•r tll 'tl1(ll•t1t' 
11l1d tio 1101 111L't't cill ,irl 
11 11 ,,1011 · rt:C1lllf t',llt'llt'> I' ,l 
l(JO IJl10lt• to t•r1,t1r1· .. 11011µ 
,1tf1 lt' t 1t fJr ogr,1111' 
111 ,1 I ,!Llllt; )l'l1<lll' 
'l)l)ll,Ort'CI ,1''t'rl1bl 1 
Cll!l' 't 1or1 ' 11t'fl' r,11'l'ti ,1, ttl 
'' f1£'tl1er ,1 ' < 11001 '' 1tl1 ,1 
111.11or+t\ OT tll0 \t',\I 
flrcigr,1111, l Ot11ct r11,1111t,11r1 ,\ 
l,11, '( 11001 ,1IJIL' to 111 t•t•! 
·\rner1c,1r1 fl,1r 1\,;;0(1,111011 
!-:llld1•l 111f', I 11 rt•,po11,p 
(
0 ()0lflll,,101l <'f Ol ~~ 1g t1t'r 
• ~ ( lt1 cat 1011\\ 1111,1111 ·\r t •' r1t.•.1t1>. 
tlt'C l,1red tl1,1t tilt' l,111 :< 1100! 
<1 tl1t•r gr,1dt1,1te e<ll1t ,111011 ,111<! 
!OtJr·\f'.-lr dt'g rt"t' JJrOg r,1111, 
' 
1'111 !)P rf't,11r11•d ,11 ~ot1tl1err1 
HL' .1dcit>d. t1b1'• '11:.·r 1!1,11 
ll\ O-\f',1r ,1r1tl .,,, t1,1tt' 
clt•grt'f' ~)rogr,1111, ,ire bt• 111g 
µror11ott>Ci to h,111 clt '{ l1r11r1g 
e11rollr11e11t ,it .,tatt> t1 ~11\' t' r 
'1t1t''> · It 1\' ,1' rCIJOrtec t!11~ 
l\Ct'f.. t~1,1t er1roll r11£•r1t ior 
Trt>-,'hn1,1r1 l,11' . rcl\1 c.,1t1011 .i11cl 
gr ,1clt1,1te 'tt1c!1•11t' ha• 
drOIJ!)ecl el l )Ot1tht•r11 
Lr11 1Pr s1t, fh~ iall 
t'r1rollr11ent 1~ .1bou) 1,0()() le'' 
tl1,1r1 t' \1.JeCtf'd 
111 tr\ 1ng to re,1~'t1r1• tht• 
,1t1d 1t>r1ce _ the Con1r111s~1pner 
s<11cl th,1t the 13 oa rd of 
RPge11t> \\ ,1111, to kct'P :. tl1e 
pr(''e11t dL1d! rcl Ctill )11gl1er 
educ,1t1on,1I ~vste111 desillte <1 
Jt1,t1 c £• Oepartrner1t ~tJ1t 
ag,1111st I ~late 
1e JJres1d('nt 0 1 tl1e 
1,1cL1ltV t1r11on ,t~'>ert) th,1 1 tl1t• 
n1astf'r pla11 niay be tl 
JJ'o l1t1cal cl~· c 1s1011 chrit '' 1v1ll 
1101 11e<.e.,sa r1lv 11ie,1n thilt 
I Otll\liltla \viii 
ilr OlllJi ( IVP 
~ ) Sll'Ol 
Take a 
h,11,e ,1 (llOr(' 
eclt1cac1011,1I 
SEMESTER 
AT SEA with the 
Inst itute for Shipboard 
Education and the Univer · 
sity of Colorado. 
111•,1ltf1 111t,1ct 
l 11111t,1 t1 (Jr1 cl ! (it'llll)< r,\t; 
I>\ 't1< 11 111.•.111' .i' l,1\\' 
,1llo1,111g JJl1bl11.. o tt111.JI' to 
'lit' r1•1J(1rt•'r' f(Jf l1bL•I 
rt•g11l,1t1tJ11 cJf th•• l)r•''' 
tl1r<ll1 gl1 l.Jllt>r-ft''tr,11111 ,1r1d 
l t'(lll( t•c l l11gll t'I t•CllJ C,lllO/l b \ 
lo111'flll_L! 1011 t'\ll<'l t.111 011' OT 
\ <ll l1' i.:•' 
rt'IJ(1rt o•{ll1 
gr< 1t1 1i 
gr.1clt1,1tl'' ,1r,· 
,1<11 ()( .ltt•rl b1 tilt' 
U . N. fror11 j>Jge 1 
!l<'tt>r•' 1!1t• ) .t'(l1r11\ C.' cl1r111I 
(l ll til t ' f)f\)'il•'( l' T(1r ,1 
111•,1 t t' ll1i tr,111,111011 to 
111.11tJ1•t1 ri•I•· 111 /. 111111.11)\\t' 
"\,f,, () flll) 11,l<l ll t't'l l Ill\ llt'(j !tl 
'fl<',\k ,\'> tilt' l ll(J,('11 
1, •1 1r1' '••r11.1t11t• 01 tl1l' l''11r 1o t1l 
,I rt1111 f1\ tl1t• t l\L' t ro11t · l1r1 t' 
·\I/I( .lll 
tl1, ,\ t t•1! 
,t,11.•'' ) cit1r1g 1r1 
tl1,1t \11' TL•lt .t 
111,11c1 r1t 1 llllt' ,,•ctlt•1111•r11 1\J' 
llt',ll ,,l\ Ill).! tf1,1t '\. f.. 01110 l\<I' 
,l O.:lt'.ll 11c1l•t1t 1,111 ,111 cl ' ' 1r1 
tilt' l{llllllr\ ll t'l ,lll'l' llt' 
11r1)!1.1l1! 1 •' \111'1 t' ''' bi:.• 
rt1r111111!-: l tJr tilt' !t'.l{lt•r ,11 11> oT 
/1111!1.tlJl\t' 1\ 1C l11r1 tl11• 1t',1r 
' ••t1r1g ,1cl< l1• <l I tl11r1f.. l1L' 1 ,111 
\\ I 11 
llll ' llll''' 
•\tr1( .i 
f),l 'I' fl l l 
111 \ ,•,t1111•r1t' 111 Sr1l1tl1 
I l011()11lll ' 1, tfll'. 
1iol1 t l< ,11 l !1,111g1' Ill' 
,,1111 ) l>llr1g .1llllt•,l 1l1,1t 111 tilt' 
L, ) tl1t' 1·11tr1 () \ !ll,1t f.. , 1r1to 
flL>llt ll' l\'l' 111,\(!L' JlO~ '>iblt' !)\ 
cl1t•1r 1•111r; 11 1t(J tl1t• t.'(0 1101111 
(;l>O{l (,11>11,111,111 gro'' ·' 
1'1tl1 •''-~),1r1cl111g r11;ir l.. t't' 
I ,1f..1r1g II\ J!lUrL' JJt'O IJlt> ( lll,1cf.. 
'l Olltll ·\tfl L,\11, ) 'llOtJI(! llOl 
c,11., ,, ,111\th1r1l! ,1\1,11 1ror1T thl• 
\\Ill( •'' !)ti t ~l1ot1l(I 111trecl'>l' 
tllt'll J)fOTll' '<lJtJ ) Ollllg 
\\ 111'11 l,lCt'r ,1,l..1•cl b\ tl1e-
ll1//1c11)1 1 11,• ,,,t, 11111>l\111g t\1,1t 
c ,11111,111 ,111 1' gootl !or 
111.ttf.., 111 tilt' l;J ') ,1r1d <c111lcl 
1·11<! c!11· '' '1J lq1t,1t1or1 0 1 l\l,1 c f.. 
'l t)llt!l ·\lrlt,!11' 'Olll1g 
rt.''ll<1!ldt'lj th,1t It \\,\' 110( d 
111.1tc1•r o t 1\ l11 t l1 1J6l1t1cal 
'\ 't\'111 I' bl''I f-lt' ~cl id !llill 
t .11>11,111,111 1, ht'r•' .111cl tl1e 
< 11.111< •'' tor c l1,1r1g1r1g 1111:' f,1ct 
,lrt' -l1r11 
At 1l1 t• e.011t t're11<t' \10lJr1g 
,1clcle(l tf1,1t Ll1roµe,1r1 111-
clt1 ~tr10' . IJ;1rt1ct1l,1rl\ 1,r;1el . 
\Vt•,c Ct•rr11.1rl \' ,1 11 tl f-rar1ce 
clrt' l-!etc111g .111~aci ' ot the 
US 111 Cht•1r Atr1car1 In· 
vc.·,trQ t'nt~ H1~ co r11n1ent3 
\\ert' not or1I ~ ~Ul)fJort1vr btil 
al'o t•11 cdurged the US 
bu,1r1e'~ ~ector to ~r1cre,\){' 
tl1e1r Atr1c.1r11r1vestr11ents 
Ovf'rall . ) oting 'co111r11ent~ 
follo11e<I cl1e theme of the 
U NA US A )Pn1111,1r , \vh 1ch 
lOr1,1-.1 1•d of p,1nel d1scL1ss1ons 
on tl1e Norcf1-South D1,11ogue, 
~e,1 r1ego t 1at1ons, d1~ar-
111.1r11c•111 ,1r1cl hurnan rights 
The 1..or1fere11ce revealed l1ow 
the US alor1g th ot her in-
cl u stria I 1 Zi~Cl q lJ as i-c api ta I is t 
11at1011~ (ir1c lt1di11g tl1e 
USS R) llat111t their ideology 
itr1<I 1iower be forr t l1e U N 
g1•Jll'r,1I bod ,, 
Accorclir1g to WHUR r1e;\. s 
' . 
BecaL1 s1· 90 l)C'rtt'nt OT 
Sou thern U111v(•r,1tv 'tud1•11t' 
receive sor11l' l\' l.Jf' of 
f111dnc1al ,J1cl . tll<' tJ111\f'rs1t\' 
adm1n1strat1or1 b1•l1f'1' t') thdt 
the. pro11osal to .<; t••atl1lv 111-
c rea se cu1c1 011 at ~c,1tt• 111-
s11tUt1ons 1-. ould h,1,e ,111 
extreme!, ad'!er s<' t'llt'< c on 
SU ''Thou s,1ntl' 0 1 Ltl ul)i,1t1J 
c1 t1t.ens wo uld t111cl 11 11n-
poss1ble to attt•ncl Sot1 tl1ern 
Un1vers11v or ,1n\ ocher 111 
s t1tlut1on ot higher lerar111ng , · 
the _un1vers1tv c l1,1rgec! 111 11, 
respo11se to th e ~l·con'l c!rJ1t 
The proposal ,, to sl1ar1Jly 
cu rtail the add1t1on of 1if'\\' 
college-level cou rses . 1vh1le 
adding a Ssoc1,1 te degrees and 
occupa t1 or1<1I tra1n1r1g at 
senior un1ve rs1ties· (wl11 c h 
include SU and Grambling) 
1f adopted 1n it s present state. 
the plan al~o recor11mends 
that inst1tut1ons ·acc1?pt their 
lihi1tat1 0 11 s anCI seek no 
further expansion Of c urr1ct1la 
. when it 1s available from a 
nea rby 1nst1tt1t1on 
Let this unique inter · -., 
natioT1al program add an 
impor tanr dimension to your 
undergraduate experience . 
Each seniester the S .S . 
Universe • - the. educat io11 
ship- sails to fascinating 
areas of the wo rld . 
Sout he rn contends that the 
focus on one- ar1d two·vear 
Fully accredited, cou rses 
transferable. 
Next sailing: A.-und · 
the-world. Spring Semester. 
1978. 
For fufther information: 
Inst itute For Shipboard Education 
Taj Mahal Building - Suite 206 
P .O . Box 2488 , Lagun a Hi lls, CA 92653 
CALL TOLL FREE 1800) 854-0195 
















- • q1A Spying,on1 from Jlage 1 
• ,1 1 Hclw.trcl Un1ver~1t)1 , 13111 ~ co goverr1111er1! 1r1 tell1gence 
Braldley agrpe ~ tl1,1c ;1gt>n(:1PS tf1t'reiorp fir1dir1gs 3C houl t o acttJally d·eve l oJJ1n g 
TO guid elir1e s s t10L1ld bt• ,t•C lJll tl1;i t \\'{' h,1vP beer1 ,1 v1ctir11 of '" gl11deline~ 111 oppos1t1011 
• bet~ee11 col legt'" <1r1cl 111- thPir act1v1ty ,1hot1l ti riot b,e t!1ese ~ecret ., 
perim er1ta t1 o ns. ha~ 11ow been 
followed b)· Fl or1d,1 Sta te 
Un1vers1ty 
' telligence ager1c1e ~ ~l1r1Jr1~1r1g . A1ay1 ,1dclec! 
' A
1
t thi s 1J01111 1t 1~ 1101 k11ovvr1 Ho\vever, Cheek r1or Ai<1v1 
whtj thcr the C IA h.1s cor1- l1ave cont<1ctecl CSCS a c-
dLic\ed sec ret activ1t1e~ ,1t cor01n-g to 11<11 (,111clee . 
Carter and Youngiare in the selec tive grou·p. 
~C,1r'cl•r l1,1cl 1Jol1t1(";1I f1nt'~'t.' 
lie \\· ,1~ ,1 bti~111e>~~111.1r1, ;i1nf 
111 ost 1r11µorc.1r1t 111l' cl1d 1101 
11,1\'f' .1 COll'>!l t ll t·'rlC \' Al) 
C.1r c1:.•r l1,1cl t0 clo \',JS .1µ1J0 1r1c 
llrl('/lllSkl !O .1 l11g!1 oit1Cl' 
;111li g1\l' !11r11 rr-r 1•cl or11 arid 
tilt' ('1 1t1rt• rt'~Ot1r<.t'' o t 
Rockt• fellt•r ;vt:>~t' ,11 h1~ 
clt'J)O•cll , li'llOI('> t.., ,1r1it•l 
Or1L' :>(1rh resbl1r(l' \\'a' 
\\,1rt1r1 Lt1tt1er ~ink Sr K1r1g~ ~ 
1..or1r1ec t1or1 ~-.· 11\1 Ror f.. cteJl ,., r 
t.1r11e tron1 111,~• ,o.r1,1I checf..~ 
Nl•l,011 Hoc l..t.• ~llfr dor1,1tt•d 
co tilt.' Sout~tr11 C l1r1, 11,1n 
l e.1cler,h11J ~Cf r11('rt'r1rt..~ 
l\1ng ' , 1'r1clor\i'r1le11t dre\\' 
111,ick \ ott•r, IJ\l. thti dro\ t'' 
' C,1r1er ·, lo\,111y to cl1t.• 
' 
rrµorcer . l~er1 O~tcll t' \ . l\'Or, 
f<.1t h.1r(J, th_•• L1r 1t.1 ,f1 i:\rll· 
\1,1~~ .• 1dor !o t t' u ·r11tPd 
N,111011, , !)0,1,11•( cl1,1t tl1t• 
U ,\J 1' rt1i1 b)' 111 ll1 St r1,1l1le<l 
11,1t1011' l1kt• tilt' -; , ll r1t,1 1n . 
j,11J,1r1 ,111cl till\ ) l' lt't Un1r.n 
,111(! clit' org,11111 .• 1 1or1 1\0uld 
t,1Jl ,11>•trt \\1tl1 cft1t I 11•111 
lrur11<,1ll\ '/'t~ <0111r111•i1t' 
''''rt' r11,1c!t• ;j tl1t' OJJ('11111!! 
' 
' Co1111~11ss1011 1.s reflected· 1n hi s 
' ' c,1b1ne t a 1>1Jo1n t111er1ts , i ·11ey 
1nclt1cle TrllaterJI i:om-
r111ss1on r11enl.ber~ "Zh1}f r11l'\V 
11r t. •' l1 11 sk1 . N ~1cior1al St•'; lJr1ty 
Ad\' ISor to the l're it:Cler1t . 
St•rre rarv ot Statt~ . \tvrl1S 
V.1r1ce, Secret<1 ry of D~_Pr1~e 
t-t,1roltl l3ro1\•11 . Secr'e t<1rv of 
·1 rt·.1St1r\' o\t11ch,1<'I [~I)[ r11(•n-
tl1,1I , .111d !' ,1L1I \i\' < rr1ke . 
tl1rector ol the St r,1 teg1c Arr11s 
\.11111 c.1t1on 1,1lks. ,1lo11g, \\'1tl1 
)OlJrlg !\ 
Other kc) 1>0~1t1or1~ ~'j have 
bet~n select Pd 1- rom 
R.oc kefellt'r ·, other ~r<1 1n ­
ch1lcl , the Counci l 011 Fprcigr1 
Rel,1t1011s CF R n1eil-ibers 
1r1c lt1de \ ' 1ce President \¥alter 
,\-\ or1dale . H~\·\1 Secret,1r)' 
)0St<1Jl1 (,1l1i,1no. Cl1\ Director 
Sc,1r1st1 eld lurner . arid HUD 
St• c ret ,1rv P<1tr1 c1,1 Harri s 
Otir1r1g tl1e 60s. Bl,1ck' 
111 <1cle <iL1bs t ar1t1<1I soc1a.I g.-11n~ 
111 ,1 1975 r&1Jo rt cit ied 7he 
Cr1s13 qf Den1ocrac1 , tl11> 
Cor11r111 .;;~1on e>.ar111r1ed th:11 
er .1 · 
Howard bul 
prob,1bly .1L1tl1or1led 
k ind of research 11110 
matter ," sa1d BracllL>y 
l3r,1dlev said thCtt 1f the CIA 
1s condu c ting a c t1v1t1es co 
res~arch ,1 11d d1~ CO\'er r1e'' 
kn9 \\' ledge 1r1 con1t1r1rt1or1 
1\' 1th the 11r11vers1ty that tl11 s 
k 111d of vt>r11urf' is a cce ptilble 
;ind s l1ol1lcl bf' l\1J JJl1ed ori 
col jege car111Juses . · 
I 11l1 C. he ;1J so strE•ssed 1h ;1t 
the forc{•cl LJse or h ,Jr,1o;;,rl1(' 11t 
of !> tL1der1t s <1r1d laclilty tor 




lnvestrgat1on s b) tilt' 
Chu rch Cor11m 1ttee 1 re\'e,1lecl 
. I 
thaf tht> CIA ,1ctiv1t1e;;; 011 
col/ege c,1mpuses 111cludecl 
att~n1pted recruitment ot 
Ar11er1ca11 ) tl.ldent s ~nrl 
routine a 1>p ro,1c hes CO\v¥rcl 
foreign students, ,,.110 1f fol1nd 
uncoo1>er,1t1ve 111<1\' be 
' bl,1ckma1led or hdr,1ssecl 
President of · H US,\ . 
1\debola 0 A1ay1 said th,1t 
there is 110 1.Jla ce for ;1r1v k111d 
of (IA ,1ct1v1ty 011 H0>\•,1rd ' ' 
c<1r11pL1 S <1r1cl ct11 s n1,1v b t' 1111• 
dor~11n,1r1 t op1r11or1 of ~ tl1 cler1t• 
' or1 fh1s c .1rnµus 
A' ,t 1Jrocluter at OtJt -
,1a11cl 1r1g l~l.1 c k IL>,1dt•r<; 
l·lo\-.·,1rd -hotilcl bf' at 1ntf'rf''' 
org,1r1t 'l1ng as~oc1 .1te 
C<l lllJ)<llgn 
On May 20. 1977, President 
for tile of HarVard Un1ver1stV Derek 
C llok . accepted recom-
Candee )a1cl that Ho\vaid n1ended lo• 
\v,1 s c ho;;;er1 because 1t 1v ;1s ,111 
1rll f)Ortar1C ,chool 111 
rela t10 11s betweer1 the college 
con1mun1 ty and the US 
tell1gen c;e commun1 t1es Wetst11r1gto11 
'' :\JI of the t1r1i\1 er~1t1e~ 11'1 Th d I · d ese . gu1 e 1nes o not 
h,1\'e had a recomn1end com' plete 
regtilar 1r11,ol,•e111ent \V1th the withdrawal of C~A actiyi ties 
go\•ernr11e11t 111 terr11s of on t-iarvard '~ cl:t nlpti s bli! 
rJersor1r1el researcl1." he sa id attenipts to eStablish an 
Co nt1nuir1g, he sa 1cl t fia t ur1hidden alliar1 1e bet ... ·een 
1-101vard \\' .-\) ,1 lso \hoser1 tlletwoent 1t1es 
l "he guideline. 
bec,1lJSe of its larg(' 111· 
Cerr1,1t1or1a l cr1ro llr11ent 
··our £-· >. ~ierierire ha s been that Harvar~ and ernbers of 
Tl T Th CIA I I its com n1un1tv md • enter in to ia f' no on y .1p-
re)earch pro1ects as . lor1g a, Ar11er1can ~Jroa-che~ 
:>uc h co ntr11cts are n1arle µrofessor;;; ,1ncl ~tl1dents bl1t ~ 
Public by university off1c1al~ 
',1 id foreign 
(',inclee 
(,1ITTfee 
or the ind1v1d ual s j ~ 
II Otl;ier cond1t1011s state that <;,jl(I th,\t lt! I 
· 110 member of the Harvard 
reo;;por1'P Tram tl1e 45 targeted , ~ 
uni\ersitie s co ntacted h,ts community can help,Jhe CIA 
ob tain forced recruitment or b0en \ ery encol1rag1r1g , 
He ,a 1d th,1t urliver~ity e11ter 1Jropaganda1 activities 
Stl1de11t organ!ld !IOnS, !a cui ty known tO be misf'ead1ng of 
,ind ,1dm1n1strators fron1 the false t 
n1<11or1t v oi 
. ., 
ha\'(' proven 
co tJr11er,1 ct 
these schools 
to be 1r1 ter ested 
to idea s 1\ h1ch 
these CIA 1n-, 
f1ltrat1or1 s C<tntlee. also s,1 1d 
that there have been rec\liests 
f O< 
car11p,11gn to addre~' 
)cliool) 111\olvt•d 
Har1 !rel U11 11,er«1t \ 1he 
A Report of the komm1ttee 
or1 Relationships ~,-t;veen the 
1-larvard Comm un it y and US 
Intelligence Agen~ies stat es 
that th e re lationship bet 1veen 
US lr1telligence Agenc1e~ and· 
c.ollege c a1npuses must be 
or1e chat do'es no.t threaten 
the 1ntegr1tv or .ic,1den11t 
proces!>eS of the 'chool 
• 
'l'''IOll 0 1 ty• {0Jl ft'rt'll(t' 
tr1.•1tlt•<l l t1~ L'1 '\. \\ l1at 
(~(JOd J, It' i"l- I 
U r111ecl ['..,1li{ir1' )1•<.rt•!,lr\ 
(~ t' rlt' r ,1 I I\. ti r c \"\ ,t J d 111t.'111 )t'-~cl 
Chell tile u \J I' \11r\ ITllJC\l"irl 
It rc> r1 rl t1tle' th,11 the 6l)s 
contr1bl1tt•d to ,J de111ocr,1t1 r 
cl1Stl1rb,111ce ;ind 't1gge'c' 
l1r111!.1t1ons 011 Treedor11 o t 
11rt''' · rcr1tral11f'Cl PO\\ er 
1\ 1tf1111 Con grt•ss, cer1 tr,1l1Led 
ecor1on11c .1r1d soc1,1l 1Jlar1111r1g 
,1, 30lut ions 
I 
NAACP Chapter Begins ;at American 
I By D' F. b' .. 
' tht" p1ctur1' 111 111Tlt1t.•111·1ng 
l\t>rlc! order Il l• ,,11d J 1ht' 
111.1101 1.Jrob/('111 1,1{ 1r1g· tht' 
u N I~ tl1t' JJ0~~1b1l1t\ ··01 ,j 
to11 1ror11,111or1 t5'e t\\l't'Jl l\Or !tl 
llO\\ l'r' II)\ OI \ 111g t1l1e ,\ l1cl(llt.• 
~'"''· )Ol1tl1 1\!r1 c.,1 o r 1tl1l"' Nortl1-~0l1. cl1 ocor1ol111c 1,~~t: 
a 
' 
' Carter ' s 1r1debtnt~)s to 
131,ick, seem~ n11r1irnal 
corhp<1red to th ..it 0 1· 
Rock<'teller 1\ s Garv. Be1101t , 
d ,\.\,1 ~s,1cht1se tt s dt'leg,11e Jlt1t 
11 at the De111o cr,1tic N,1t1011al 
Cor1vent1or1 , '' the C,1rter 
b,1r1d\v,1go11 rur1:. 011 St,1ndard 
011 not pea11ut 011 ,. 
tane a _ 1y1 
Hilltop St.ifiwri1e'r 
A r1e1v Chf11>ter ..,....hi. c tie 
N,111011J.I Assoc1.1 t1011 tor tl1e 
Advancen1e11t 01 Colored 
People (NA1\CI') h'a) bt.•en 
forn1ed by tl1e !3l,1 ck "ttJclents 
011 the can11~u:. oi the 




Judy hash r BA in Mathematics from Fisk. , r· , 1 
Since her gradu9tfJn in 1973 she har been wbrking as a 
Systems Ana lyst !n Du Pants Plasti a~ Depart~ent. 
ln lhef job1J1udy has already ·r:* alized two of her 
most im ~ort!ant qa~ee r goals. First. s~e work~ ldaily. with 
compute~s develbpin§ data for mark'eting development 
and planning that ls vital to our plastics business. I- ! . i ·I . Second. and eve(l more 1mportantlYi,,she worKs with people 
... people she car' s about. and peor,le who c<;1 re about· her 
and her futu re. , ~ · ., I · 
Sb. if.you.id like to work for a t!ompany that will 
help you realize ye_ur career objectiv~s. take Judy's advice. 
Talk with your caf/,1pus Placement Officers. Go to your Ca reer · 
. I 
Confererices. An'\J; interview with the Du Pont Representative 
when he visits y'.lf' campus. We hav opportunities for grad -
uates in Math, Pt ,' ics. Chemistry an~d CompJter Science. 
' , I Du Pont 1> mpany. Employe· -Re latiors 
Departmrnt1 Roq 24766. Wilming' on. 
Delaware 19
1
898. • . · 
!' 
':I At Du Pont. , •. the~e's a world of things 
you can do somefilling about. ; 




l"he idea ror a \,,/ ;\A CP 
c h-cipter began J,1,1 ~eT11e ster 
l\'h_en ~tudents tou r1d thl·ie 
1' '1s a definite r1eed to r ar1 
org,1r11L<1t1on to help coriibat 
their 1Jrobler11s . The 
_Qrg_ar11Lat1on' tr1ter1 <1 tor it ' s 
fOl1nda11or1 ;vas to develop 






prog rams designed to im-
prove the ir position a' 
students and members. of tbe 
community 
1 r In the D . C~ area , thr 
Un1vers1ty of M~~tylantl _i s tf1e 
• • 
only o ther schr"'.ol \v1th an , 
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Answer I: I feel th.lit fet;11ck 
stereotypes •re still bein~ pev-
petu•ed in the- mass· r:edi.ii, 
n.1.mely film and T.V . Three ecent 
mowies · The Deep, 'Roell , •nd 
SI.at W•rs, depict Bl•c~s as 
villi•ns, boisterous, •nd ther they 
did •w•v with us • p•rt of the 
hum•n race. In T.V. soap lh•s .l 
' Bl.lick butler, •nd the fat IBl•ck 
wom•n is sti ll poor, r•i Ji ng a 
f•mily with no lather. It is 
import<11nt th.lit we .llS Bl•clr.s, gel a 
good educ.iition in the m•ss medi;11 
field bec•use it 'is definitely time 
for• • ch•nge. 
\ .1neS5J Di.ir1e Johnson 
St1phon11Jrr 
Answer 2: To me, homecoming 
me•ns the coming home to 
Ho"·afd c an111u s od all a jun1ni 
lo join with the prese nt sludent 
body and professors in tb tal 
i>l.1i1ilield 1\ll'\I' ler se\ 
film Diit• ct ini.: 
1 ~g! therness : ll '_s muc~v.i.lue 
bec.1use ho n1econ,11ng on ly 
happe11s o1nce a year .an J we as 
11 \acks need lo get · 
together 1n this type ol wa much 
more than just once .i year. I 
Dougl.i.s E. Pitchford 
Sophomore 





Yes, as long a ~ the 
is , being controlled by 
people, Blacks will be 




homecoimng is in the spirit thal ii 
perpetu.i.tes towards Ho "".i.rd 
from students, f.i.culty . and its 
manv a lumni . 
' 
Hill TOP HAPPENIN GS is .i. 
publ ic sc1vice to !he Ho ... ·ard and 
loc.il co mmunities. Any an-
no uncement . , event, o r request 
c.in be submitted. Hl• ,..ever, your 
CO!\) n~ust bt: .i m.1\imum of two 
p.iragr.1phs, typed {do uble-sp.ice ), 
and su bmitted by 5 p.m. on 
."'1 ond.i~ ~ - HAPPENINGS are 
p1inted on .i fi1 sl·come fi1st se1ve 
ba~1~ 
Becdu se t:lf lhe n.iture of 
H.APPENINGS, ,...e do not p1inl 
the price of .iny announcement, 
e\·en t, o r dona tion . We 1equest 
tha t you print " ildmissi.on ill doo r" 
or "doniltion" o nl y. Any copy 
wit i'i prices involved will be 
considered .is .ids .ind will no l be 
publ is hed. 
Trip To The Races 
!'h1 [),•11,1 t1)~1lon ,\\e'd 1cal Fra· 
!<'<1111\ 1Jrt·~er1ts ,1 '" lr1Jl 10 Bo\\·1e 
Rt1t <'' on Colun1bu~ Dav 
\\ (111(ld\ Octobt>r 10th Tickets 
,111• $1 500 arid 1nrlude d mul ti· 
lOur)t' bl1! Tt•t lunch. adn11ss1on to 
the: t1,1rl.. dr1d round trip bus 
t1dn'IJOrtdt1on fof 1nforn1,1t1on. 
t,i JI '>118 5863 1 he bus depa rts 
tron1 tht• .'l.1t•d1<<1I School at 10 
i1r11 [)011 t m1)' 1h1s opportun 1tv 
1nr ,111 t•,c1t•11~ d,1, 
Bo.dy Ecology 
13od~ I colo~\ 1) holding a 
d1,(U~,1·on on ndtural d1etet1cs 
.i11d n,1t1Jr,1I rood prepar.it•on on 
VVt•d (-o t \2 at 425 Butternut St 
NV\ 11 vou ,1r{' trt1lv 1nte res1ed, 
<on1(' .it ti lXl PM ior morr 1n· 
' torr11.i t1on (011tac t Art ~t1nson a t 
t\til 4'> 59 ,\ Ttt'f ll 00 IJ r11 
Pre-Med I Pre-Dent 
Club 
0n I r1da ~ Oc tober 7. 1977 , at 
J .! 00 P .'1.1 1r1 room 1 JO b1ologv 
grf'e11hou'(' re1Jre~1·nt.it1ves from 
llar~.11d Un1 1er.11rv and George 
\ \ a~hingron Un1 1 er.1 1ry collPges of 
r111·d1c1ne " 'II IJ)f',t~ to all 1r:iter-
t''\ff"·d ~tu<tentr, 
Chemical Society 
l"ht• Amer1i:.in Chemic.i i Soc1e-
t~ At1il1.1tt>s (ACS) will r11eet o n 
Tue<;d,1y Ot tober \ 1 1977 at 5 
P i\1 111 the Chemistry Building 
(Rm C 5) All Science ma1ors 
wel con1e' • 
DISCO 
l ht• rt1{'11 c>I tt1e l'ersh 1n11 Rifles 
~r ,1tt:'rn1 1v .ir1· ~1>onsor1ng a Di sco 
Cit tht' •\II Sou)<; Chu rch after the 
,'I.I•~\ !low.ird f';igeant from 900 
p rn l;n t il 011 l"r1day Oct 7 There 
will b1• a t.drpool !eav1nl!' from the 
Qu.id • 
"dn11ss1on 
All ~tudenr~ art> 1nv1 ted to attend 
English Lecture 
Series 
The [n 11 l1sh lect11re Serie ) " 'II 
present 1ts second pro111<1m 
,\londa\ , Ocrober 17. ill 1 p n1 1n 
Room 8 ·21 · Dougl.1ss Ha ll o'l.lr 
John R<1ve Ne ... ·s Reporter dnd 
Anchorperson for ~V TTC . wtl! 
sped k on the topic fron1 IJ0\1ng 
to Broadcast1n11 
All interested per~on) ,ire 1r1 
v1 ted to attend 
' 
Chicagoans 
There will be a !!ather 1ng 
Sunday 9, Oc tober a! 6 30 pm 1n 
Cook Hall lounge We are 1n th e 
process o f obta1n1ng a guest 
spea ker on the Bakke issue 
Please be there 
Philadelphians 
Club Ph iladelph1d 1s on the 
wa y There w1JI be d general 
meeting ior .111 prospective 
members 1n •two week s The club 
is d chdrtered org.i n1zat1on on 
Howa rd 's campus Further 1nlor-
mat1.on concerning this meet ing 
will be 1n the next issue of the 
Hill top 
Que Boat Ride 
Come ride w11h the Brothers of 
O me11a Psi Ph i fraternity , Kappa 
Psi Chapter, down thr Potoma c 
River on Fr iday, October 14 The 1 
glass·enclosed Wilson Line boat 
" '111 leave the pier at Maine 
Avenue. S W . .it 7 30 pm 
Ticket s are . 
available from Omega Brothers 1n 
1h.e Coll ege of Dentistry or 
· Ch.irles Brigg~ 1n the Physics De-
partment Or call the fratern ity" 
house at HO 2·9345 anytime after 
6 00 pm Join us 1n celebrating 
Howard ' s homecoming 
Coronation 
lhe brothers ol Cook Hal l present 
their annual Homecoming CorO' 
nation 
Sunday, O c t 9 
7;00 pm 
Cook 'Hall lounse 
M.l.K. Club 
All brothers interested in 101n1ng 
the Men ln\erested in Kappa clu b 
are asked to attend a meeting in 
the Drew Hall lovnge on Tuesday. 
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1. Are •blatant Black 










Asnwer 1: Yes. Through the 
medi.t , m.tny people tend to aet 
the wrong impressions .tbdUt the 
reill world of Blilcll lile. For 
e•ample, m.tny people slill 
believe lh•I Africans live li~e 
those seen onJarza11 moviH. 
,e • 
stereotypes still perpetuated by the media? Answe1 2: As • forei11n student, homecoming has no value to me. 'i 
To tell you the honest truth, I am 
a senio1 .tnd I h.tve never ' ea· 
perienced homecomin11 p.trilde. I 
am• member of the soccer te•m, 
.tnd for my , freshmiln .tnd 
sophomore ye•rs we we1e sh-
ceducled lo play ilW•Y on 
homecomi.-ni d•y . On 
homecoimnx dilly l•1t ye.tr, the 
soccer 11•me w.ts schedul~ •I the 
s•me time of the p.trilde. On th:'I 
year 's homecoming day the 
soccer leilm is once more lft. 
cduled to pl.ty .tw.ty. ~o, wh.tt is 





!"here 11ill bl' <1 111eet1ng ever\ 
\\ ednes(la\ 1n IX>uglass H,111 to 
111 torrn the Ho11 drd ron1mun1tv 01 
1nhl1n1,1r1e humdn rights 1n lrdn 
l'et1t1on' c1r1d 1nto1r11at1on le;iilet< 




ard i;ource is now 
dt>nt,11 d11d 
o~ t eo ~1at h 1c stud ents 1n f1nan c1a l 
need 
The ne"' Stt1dent Lo,11:1 
Cl1 arantee Program will make up 
to $3 7 m1ll1or1 1n !odns dur1ng th e 
frrst ha lf of the · 1977-78 school 
vear The 1Jrogr dm 1s a 
cooµerat1ve l:' ffort bv The Robert 
\Vood Johnson Foundation . 
Un1 tt"d Studen t Aid Funds. Inc . 
profes5•onal ~chools and p.irt1c1· 
paling lending 1nst1tut1ons 
For more 1nform<1t1on on th e 
Student Loan Guaran tee Program. 
students should see their school 
F1n;inc1al Aid Officer P.:imph lt• ts 
descr1b1ng the Progr.im 1n more 
detail are dVdilable at the school 
~1n;1nc1.:il Aid Office 
Reading Rooms 
Hours Extended 
Hours are being e"tended 
effective next week for the Moor-
la11d·S p1ngarn· Readin11 Room 
During ' the week. hours will 
remain the same Monday 
through F11daY . 9 a m to 5 pm. 
and Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday, 9 a m to 8 pm 
Beg1nn1ng October 8. 1977. how-
ever. the room will also open on 
Sdturdays from 9 a m to 4 JO pm 




There wil t be a disco dan ce this 
Sa t Oct 8 at .A.II Souls Church at 
the corner o f 15th and Harvard 
From 10 00 - until Admission 
Faculty-Staff 
Fellowship 
The regular meeting _ of the 
Faculty-Staff Chr is t ian Fellowship 
will be held on Thursday at 1:00 
PM 1n the lower auditorium of 
Ranki n Chapel (Thurman lounge) 
The fellowship will continue to 
address itself ''t a study of the 
Apostles This will be the fou rth 





2. What • IS the value of 





kimberly A. V.1u11h.1n 
Fres~man 
Buffalo, New Yo ri. 
8ro.1dc.i.st Production 
' 
Answer 1: Yes, since the med.ia is 
controlled by whites, ihey 
slereot,..pe ' B\.i.cks as being 
boisterous and b.i.sically stupid .1s 
' e~emplified in t~e roles they pl.i.y .. 
As long .1s we ~l.i.cks continue to 
do nothing .i.obut it ""·ill continue 
to be perpetuated by the medi.i. . 
Answer · 2: The value ·.of 
homecoming 1s a time for the 
students and alumni of Hln"".i.rd 
Universit y to (ome together .i.s 
one .1nd celebr.i.te. II ii a time \O 
ref lect on the P•sl, present .i.nd 



















Anjswcr I : Most defin itely . The> 
ide.iis .lnd 1oles of fathe1less Bla c l. 
l.imilies 11r a l.i.mil y living in 
p°1very den1onsl1ates the ~e 
· stereotypes . What 's bein~ 
po1lrayed <Jn televi~idn s hci~ld 
tel l you s1i n1ewhill of .· ~ l1t.i pl:'o ple 
wl\o write t hese sc rip s. 
I 
Answer 2: Homecoimnr is .i time 
of reminiscence fcJ1 H•J,...ird 
.ilumni . Perso n.iil l t·. lfind 
homecOming .is a releil se of the 
stt~ss .iccuvulilled ~urinK lhe 
semester, 11 · ~ a tin1e thilt I re.ill~ 
loo k for""ard to. 
I 
tudent Directory 
L,1s! ch.ir1c.e for ,e(i1ors to l<1k1• 
h4 ' ''' g tl1,~1r nanl t' i or <.1111 01t1er 
Tre\lor Lebia 
Senior 
l' .0.S. Trinad.id 
Ph ysical Educ<ition 
' 
r 




Answer 1: In tod.ty's mediil Bl•ck1 
.. still .1re ·being plilced in l the.: 
• 
common stereotyped. rolH. The 
filult of this b.i.sicillly lies on 81.tck 
people· themselves. lnsteatl of 
laughing ill those Blilcks who 
portra'( the Steppin' Fetchit -type 
7 1oles, we should protest ilnd even di · ~ ~ · boycott such char.1cters. , If',, , I Answer 2: The villue of 
'• 
homecoming is for illl Howilrd 
graduiltes and u.1dergrilduate1 to 
come to11l'ther ill one enitity . It is 
•I this time we can become 
.tssoci.i.led with the new, .tnd 




'~"' !'Ju, • .µ, " ~ '*'"'" 
. I 
' 





Struggle and Social 
Change in '. 
Film Series 
1he1r picture for the 1978 BISO'\' 
''No• 7th ~hru No, 1.1 th, 9 00 .in1 
· to 6 00 o'l.1alo,e \'our a1ipo1n1 
n1er11 '\ (')\ \ or '\l\ 'i 'R' (,111 -63tr 
7870 1rnrn1'd1atel\ or con1e b\ th•• 
Yt•<11book CJ111Cl' 
1n lorn1.111on ('ll l h ,\, JJhOn{' •\ r1un1bt'r 01 1nterl'St1ng 1n- Prospective teachers who plan to take the Nat ional 
A 11!111 'l'rlt'' (jr,1 gr1.•d to pro 
\1dr .i 'f"f•Oll' loo!.. ,1t tihe 'ocoo 
<'f:Onon11l µol1t11 ,11 (;ultl1r,1I 
1,1ttor;; .tttect1r1g th t• c!,1il \ 11••'' or 
th .. pc.~mu: l1rb.in co111n1l1111t1 1'' 
.incl. " omen 111 A. rr11 .r c111(l 1h.· 
o\r.ib \\'orll1 Delta Cabaret Thi,'' ,1 to_ll,1bor,1t1 \'•' t'l!Ofl bt~ , 
!•1"et•r1 ~l0\\<1rd L·11\vt>r,1t\ !he cJ~· 11,1m1c l.id1es o t ,1lph,1 
l-:Porgetown Un1,ers1t\ ,111cl tht• tl1,11Jter. Dt>lta S1~n1i1 Tht•t.i 
~nibd''Y of ~t' Ar,tll "1<'i) tibl1 r OT Suror11y Irie . prot1d'!\', Jlft'SPnt . 
l"g \ µt •vl11( )1 wi ll tl r.1\\ , lllJ011 tt1t· 1. Rellecr1ons 111 Cr1msonandCren1e 
e~pert1st' of tt1r l;1i'l1 1lt 1t·~ .in(t. 1t.if f its ,1 nnl1ill hon1 conf111g c.ibaret 
o f thP rf'srJertr\•e 1r11 t 1tt1t1or1~ ' "ho ,1r1(l sho" ' fh 1s event •viii tak {' 
•1·111 lead the sL1bs1't1t1t•111 <l1 sct1)· fl!,1ce Thur sd,1v. October 1J, 1977 
s1on 1ess1on~ 10 be org<1n11;.>d ,i t f1on1 101im tJn t il 2.in1 . .it the Last 
Ceor1,;f'town Un 1\•('r'>•tv .111d Hl1rr,1h D1scoteql1e-loc,11ecl ill 
Ho war d u(1"er .. 1tv Tho'e 1415 22nd St. N w Tht> ,itiir~· 
st>ss1011s " 'II , .1llow '' l l11oad(' r fash1ondbl<' - Don.it1on 
t1n<le1 st,1nd1ng ot th t• cont t>n! oi The pul>l1c 1s cordially 1r1\•ite<I 
tht> tilms 1n thP 'rr1e' 
All f1ln1 showin g~ ;i nd d1~tu' 
~•on st:'Ss1on~ 11·111 bP Oll('tl('(! to 1h1• 
1>ublic d i 11rg(' 
~ 
Films on peils.tntr y 
I r1 Oc1ober 7 ,11 7 JO J>r11 
[ ,'1.1 11 Al (Senegdl) Ct'Orgt>to•1n 
Campus (Reiss blclg) 
Sa t Octbber 8 ,1! 10 JO ;im -
HA RVE ST JOOO Yedrs ([thlopt,1] 
Georgetown (:ampl1S, (Reiss bl dg ) 
~r1 October 14 at 7 JO 1>m -
R[ MPAR TS OF 'clAY , (Tu'nr~1,1) 
<'.;eorgetown ~a mpt1 ). (Rei ss bl<lg ) 
S<1t.i{>c tobfr 15 <i t 10 30 .om -
ll. MO MIA (lgyµ tl Ceor1o1etow11 
. ' Ca mpu s (Re1 Sf bl<l.i.: l 
Poli-Sci Booklet 
The Pol1 t 1cal Science 
Department has booklets con· 
ta1n1ng informat ion J.bout the 
department and a desc r1pt1on of 
cours.es offered bv the depart-
ment The booklet will be~(:lpful 
1n helping pol1 t1cdl science 
student s plan wha t cou rses thev 
want to take The booklet is very 
1nformd t1ve,,fand 1s a nece~sary 
guide to the department Booklets 
may be picked up .it the 
depa rtment · 
Four Shades 
of Alpha 
" 4 SHApES O F ALPHA'' 
A grand affair will bt> held 
Friday, October 14 , 1977 from 
lOpm until 4am di the Bla ck 
Crysta l D1scbteque. 1·s21 .Jef· 
ferson Ddv•s Hwy (Ju st across 
14th St Br1d~el 1n Crystal City. 
V1rgin1a 
No t ickets sold at .d09r-
See any Alpha or .A.KA • fo r 
ti ckets- Dress. Designer Chic -Do 




Fashion Show. , 
lmporl•nt committee mee.ting 
fo1 •II sl.tff .1nd participants on 
Frid.ty, Oclober 7 al 6:00 p .m. in 
Cook H.tll lounge - Be There !!! 
Games I 
Starting Wednesday Octob4r 
12, the Office of Student Life will 
begrn its gameS- rec reat1on 
program You ca n . play che5,$. 
Checkers, bdckgammon. or cards 
This 1s an e~t ens1on~ of last yedfS 
c hess c lin ic A dorm1torv che's 
tournament. 1nd1v1dual ,.c he,~ 
tourn<1ment. and other tov1na-
menrs will be run The program 
wi ll run on Monday and \VeO-
nesdav nights from 6-8 P f\1 with 
Ro ber! Davison 1n chargf· a t the 
lounge in Burr Cynas1um 
Any questions contdct 
Robert D.iv1 son Jr 
C.irver Hall Rm JJO 630-0288 
Poetry 
Series 
The AfrO'American Stud1115 
. Dep.irtment presents the Janl t 
Gaillard Poetry Read ing Serie;s 
fe.1tur1ng poets Greg Tat. Holl ls 
Lashlev. Jeanedn Gi bbs,_ J" 
The Poet ry Series Ifil l be heli:l 
' on Wednesday, October 12 at 
7 JO pm at the Afrq-Ameri ca r 
Re sour ce Center. Founders 
l 1bra1v in oom JOO 
nun1bl•r•) l••tt•cl 1n thl' 19 78 t('rn,h1µ ' .irt· .t\.til.ible 10 'tudt•r1ts 
Stl1dent D 1 r1~l t Or \ 'hOlJl<I con1e trc1r11 l<1rl\J dl\ to \\a \ 1978 1n 
b~ th(' Ott1( e ol Stuclt'.'nt L1!e b \ lor1dOn Tht'r{' are o ;Jportun1t1es 
Ot tob.~r 11 and rill out <1 non ro r 'tudt'n t' to " o r!.. !or t.lr1t1sh 
cb11S('r1t 1orn1 (' ,i ll \>lf.>--'JJ! or .11- \\t'n1b.'r ' o r l',1rl1.:irnf'nt 1n the 
1Jr fl1rtl1e r 1n10 '> Ot 1,1I Si'>r 11c t>< 01 loodon 
,ch ristian Fellowship 
A gCrlt'r,11 Tt•il()ll,h11J 
n1ct·t1r\ii -~>or1~orcd b\· ttie ~tO•>ard 
Un1v<'rS•!Y Chr1<;t1.111 F~·llo•vsh111 -
lgb1.mo Ot 1t o •viii be hrld on Oct 
9th. a t 4 00 ll 111 111 the lllue 
Roo1l1 o l !)r(' •1 ft.111 ,\I I ,1r t' 
fio-1111<1), 1n re,t•arch Jabordtor1es 
vr l ondo11 r.,.1ch•11g Hosp1t.1!s. 1n 
\lll' l'llr11;; 1\ rt G1ler1es Sc 1encl' 
,\\u <{'l1rn> .Pr.~••ur., Croups. 
L1brdr1('; and · TO\l'n "'Planning 
Deµartmf'nts ( r('(!1t 1s ,1va1lablc 
throtigh tt1P Un1ve1s1ty of 
Rochest('r (Rocht>ster. N Y ) ior 
r11ost oi the programs Costs v.:iry 
bt•t,veen 51815 ancl S1 990, e~ · 
cluli1ng a1rf,1r{' In sonle .cases thf' . 
ro't 1s 52.500 blJt 1nc1udes airf are 
rro111 )~K 1n Np,,· Yori.. Students 
{ar1 c. hoose to l11e with families. 
or 1he\ ;,:;i n choose 1nltependent 
Teacher Ex am in ations on 
November 12, 11977 , at 
Ho ward U n iv er;sity are 
reminded • that re'gistration s 
must be mailed in tinie to 
rea c h ETS no later than 
Octobe r 20 Res is tration 
for.(Tls and instructions may 
be "obtained from the 
University Counsel ing Service 
or· direc tly from the National 
Teac her Examinations, ETS . 
Box 911 , Princeton, NJ 08540. 





All 1>ersor1~ 1r1ter~s ted 111 tr\ 1ng 
out for the 01, ,1rcl Un1,er~1t\ 
bo" ling te,1n1 shquld n1eet tor a 
t1rst try-out .ind n1eet1ng on 
\Vt>dne~day , October 12. 1977. ,11 
the R11111s Pl,1l ,1 !~01vl1ng Ring ,1 t 
4 00 pm (locate<! ,11 Rigg~ Road & 
E<1<tt>rn A1'enue. N [ For further 
1nfo1n1a t1on contd c t (odcl1 Sea• 
a t l. \ t 7186 
.iccornmocl.111011} t1nd get board • Women 's Va rs ity Basketball 
.ind lodging rl•fund.; equal to the try·outs will begin October 17. 18 
µrice p<11d to tl1e fan11l1e• li c1ed11 and 19. 1n the Burr Gymnasium 
<1rr.ingen1pn{;; tan bt• made For further info ca ll 630-7140 
through Ho11ard Un1vt>rs1tv costs· between 4·00 and 6:00 pm 
Christian 
Conference 
~V J Sevr11ou r l't·11t('co,tal 
~t>llow sh1p \\.·111 be going to 
Ch1c<1 go to take µart 1n th(' f·ourth 
Nationa l !31.i ck Ch r1~t1.ir1 Student 
Conf erence to df'f1r1e ourSl'lvc~ 
and our duties to our µeo1Jif' 
Round trip, n1otel arid meetings 1' 
onlv S95 00 
Sµec1 .:i l Rour1d trip to Chicago 
only SSO 00 
Bi'.is leaves Ra nk1r1 Chapel <1t 10 00 
pm Wednesday. November 2 
and returr1s Sunday, November 6 
For info rma t ion call 232·5918 
Food Co-op 
Chakul,1 (Food) CO'op 
1/11111 Hold Mee tings 
£Very Tuesday 
From 7 00 to 8 00 
[)1scuss1ng Veget.1r1an 1sm 
a t 22606th S1 NW 797-1520 
O ffi ce Hours 12 JQ..200 
Mon · Thurs 
5 Q0.7 00 Mon -Thur 
Natural Foods W ill Be On 
Sale At [a ch Meet1n11 
• 
rn,1y be reduced 
l"he deadline for enrollments 
•1 111 be ~Ol'<'mber JO 1977. bl1t 11 
•S ob' iousl \ best to ;ipply earl\ 
'lllCt:" plJ ces drt- l1n11ted r"'1r • 
fl•rrence foster Executive 
Director oi lducat1on.il Program s 
Abrodd 01 Su,se:.:, England · will 
r11eet ''1th .ill interested students 
.tn(i r;1cultv di 2 30 p ·m . Thur-
'(!,1y Octobet lJ. 1977 111 the 
Oif1c(' or lnternat1ona~ Stl1den t 
Ser1'1ce), Room :>11, J lohnson 




!he Abst1lon1 )one) fns('mble will 
h.i' r 11s i1rst rehearsa l o n 
'.\'ednesdav. October 12. di 3 00 
The place 11·111 be 1n the, b'\sement 
oi Rankin Ch <1pel Rehe,1rs,1! will 
bl' br1f'I 
Mime Show 
l"ht• Enviionment.i.1 Theatre will 
ho~ t thr('e perfor111,;in ces of M1n1e 
on October 14 . 15 . .ind 16. The 
Friday arid S.1!urda~· eve ning per-
1ori11ar1ces ,1•111 begin at 7·30 and a 
special matinee 11•ill be held 
· Su11d<l\' at 3 fl 111 
lhe progra111 1s u/1de1 the· 
direction ol Ahmed D.i.v•ri.-
Adn11ss1on 1s free for eve ryor1e. 
but reserv.it1ons are necessary, aS 
seat ing is l1n11ted Please cal l 727-
1168 for rese1l'at1on s Q, 'fu1ther 




Attention: Import.tot Michipn 
meeting . Fe.tturing : Donnie 
Simpson, WkYS O.J. Formerly of 
WJLB Detroil. Cool! H.tll Loun1e 
7:30 p.m. (today). Al! homepeople 
.tre encour.tged to .tttend, very 
impo1tant inform•tion lo be 




l"hulan1 and Ntozake Shange, 
Date OCtober 10th, Time: 8 :00 
pm . Place Fol8e' Shakespea1e 
library, 201 East Capitol. SE . 




Help w.tnted .- Under S&le 
Calilornia Co . nff'Cls lull or p•rt 




M•ttress, 801 Springs, Fr.tme 
Only-$50! 
less lh.tn ii ye.tr' old, Eiicellent 
condition. 
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ABOUT THE WRITERS: 
K.itherine B.arrl'tl ' a )en1or rn rh;• 
· , lhoo1 or ([omn1t1n1c..ii1on) r11,1 1or.11g 
n 1,,i>r1rn.1l101 1£0111 l' /(11r1 r 1t~/d \ t•11 
Jt'r'1'1 ,ht• , lCJ11tr1bt1t1r1g er f 11nr- /(l' 
T/11' 111//1<1µ f... ,ir/11 pl,1n ' rc1 µo ro 
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lt1 1urL' p/,in::. lit' 111clt1de> 1ht> b111/d:11~ 
,1nd 1n1;Jro1enlf:.>n/ 0 1 ,chooi' 1,1/h ,1 
81/,1/1an t.•n111ha'1' 
Sean Proctor I> a /-!,//top ,1Jt/1• r1/f'r 
.11 ho corni') tr<1n1 ll ou ,ton f(' \ cl > p /,1n, 
to ,J f tPnd la 1' \Choo/ ,111~r gr,1(f11,1r1of' 
II<• J\ ,1 111n1or ,1nd /t)(l fn.J ,n1 n1a 101 
S.1ud.1 (Phyl lis Jeari ), H1/ltop edi tor 111 
ch1(' / 1, ,1 ,en1or1n 1ot1rn.1 /1 , n1 '>hC' 1, ,, , 
L\ lt'l)>IOfl> t1r::.t t'd1tor 11 he11 11 b('g,1n 
rJ11/J/1,h111µ /cJ \{ 1·f',J1 li<l(J(/,J > ho111f' !Q1 , 11 
/ ) / Q1 fM 1Pr~ . (/,1 
M agazi n e Edit o r 
layout Edito r , 
Cop y Edit o r , , , 
Co ntr ibuting Ed ito r . 
• 
G.iil Socl.:\\oe l l, J 111n1rir 1ron11h1• /J1 , 1r1cr 
or C o/~1111/11,1 /1,1, 1011 r11,1/1,r11 ,1 , 11.-•1 
111,1/t>r ,11.'.1 (JI ,/t1r/\ /11 1 t',Jt ' ,11r"'er 
gt ,l(J(/, 1( 1011. • ,/lt' \\ ()!!ftf 1J..t• {() \\ 11!(• 
c/11/clrt.•11, /Jf>ok ' 
Ade le W11odson, 
lro111 I<> ' ·\ 11g t •/ ,,, 
t,1111P· 10 llo 1, ;1r<i 
( ,1 /1 1 'i /J t' /1;1, b L' f'tl 
\\ f/ 1 1.!JK.J~>r f /Jt• . //J//fl) fJ ,1/JOU I ,1 1.(' ,JI. Ill 
/1 11e 1\ 1rh l1f'r 1011 11i,1 l1 >
0
n 1 n1a101 ·\ cif' /;• 
1, ,i n t > fcl /J11r~tJC' µr, 1</t1 ,11t' (•r/11t ,Jf 1011 or 
c ,111'('1 1, 01~ 11 l1t•11 , /1(' gr,1(/11,1/1' ' 
Marguerite H.innah, rro111 (,,1/ 1 e ,1 011 
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Peter Harris ~r,1 clt1,11ed lr(>n1 t he School 
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f) ( I\ ,J \ i'n1r11 1011rn,1/1~rn st t1cl(• nt 
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Bri ge tt e Ro uso n 
To n i St e ward 
Patri ce E. Lee 
k ath y Ba,rr ett 
Pho to Ed i t o r . .... .. .. Berna rd G a vin 
Art Edito r , , , Adj oa (D eb orah Jackso n) 
Ell.tensio ns we l com~ letters to the Editor. W e would like lo 
' ' 
kno w your opin io ns and suggestions. All letters shou ld be 
.t ddressed to: Ext ensions, The Hilltop, 22 17 4th SI., N.W . 





EDITOR'S .. NOTEBOOK 
The lessons of histor y , i t 
seems, are never lear11ed 
quite well • enoug h . We 
corlt inue to make niany of. 
the same m istakes as pred -
ecessors, despite repeated 
wa r11ings 'inh.erer1t in ta les o f 
the past . 
But this is no reaso11. to 
abandon the study of 
histori ca l events and peop le 
There is an inestimab le value 
i11 the quest for awareness 
about ;vhat has helped to 
shape tl1e world we now 
' inhabit. Strategies for suc-







co n trol of their ow11 
education , els early as tf1e 
1920s' Author Ray111ond 








By Sauda (Phyllis Jean) 
The J hanging M ood in Ameri ca: 
Eroding Commii ment l by ·or 
FaL1stine Childress Jor1es . 1s a 
docLiment of· irnportance (b those 
1s search of a carefLil exar11ir1atior1 
and conclL1sive analys is o'f the 
pervading attitudes of soc ial 
char1ge c harac teri zed by the 1960s 
and the declining· social com-
mitn1ent to equal 01>µortunity for 
Blacks and rninorities of the 1970s .• 
A friend of r11i11e obse·r·ved 
that there 1s little of this 
retrospe c tion being done by 
stL1Cier1t ·s. parti cu larly those. 
1n ~elemenrary . d high 
schoo l s. (When 1vas the la st 
tin1e your yoL111ger sist.er or 
brother talked to you about 
Bla c k acl1if'ver11ents?) The 
san1e c ould probably he 
c oncluded of ri1ar1y s tudents 
111 1nstitL1t1011 s of higl1er 
edLicat io11 , s i11 c e c oLirses 1r1 
Bla ck l11 stor\ are rarel.y 
Dr Jones not only examines the 
elements of society which have 
produced a cyc l in1dl trend of 
attitude_ in the United States but 
goes into detail to give 
chronological accour1ts of the 
legal. politi ca l , social. and 
educational events occurring in 
the 1960s dliring a period of 
economic growth and increasing 
events arid ta c ti c s of th,e~,-.s°'e ______ 
0 
___ aflluer1c.e__cq.ndu cive__Lo social 
rebellion s i"n l1i s book , ·rhe changeandequa l opportunity 
required o ·f ,,. ar1)1or1e / but 
New Negro on Carnpus (soo ri 
to be available in the Moor-
fand-Spingarr1 readir1g roon1) . 
According to Wolters, the 20s 
protests at H0\'\1ard Uni-· 
versity had at · lea st o ne ver\ 
important . r e~ Lilt . tl1e sele c-
tior1 of the Ur1 1versity ' s first 
ll~a·ck, president , ,\1orde c a1 , 
vV Johnson 
J1istory of Afro-Americar1 And · so, as tl1e tcr1tl1 ar1-
stL1dies r11ajor s. ever1 l1ere at 
the '' Bla c k riiec ca of higher r1iversary c\of the . 11.eight
1 
of 
t:;\ • 1960s stu er1t act1v1sn1 iere 
lear11ir1g.'' .~,- - -~ -. 
Who f I, • 1 approaches, are we oo 111g . . h 
tocuse s 011 t at 
Ext e n s io n s 
period. arid .,.. 
it holds for An1ong tlie l1ighest priorities ,. the significar1 c e 
of demands by student s 1vho 
us today 
fought for cha11ge 1r1 the It is virtually ir11poss1ble to 
1960s was that colleges and of th,e 
Shollld Offer-
cove r ever}' aspec t 
ur1iversities 
student nioven1ent 111 these 
mandatory COLi rSeS providing 
1 2 pages . ho,vevf'r , f o r tt1e 
at least a cu r sory glarice at 
the proud h e ritage of Black 
Ar11erica11s . Does that 
rnake th e stLident activism of 
tt1e previous dec ade a· vain 
'trugglel H ardly 
' While thi s U n1vers1ty and 
r11o st higher eclLicat ion 1n-
stitLit ior1 s have 11 eg lected to 
111ake su c h a reQuiren1ent. 
the student still ha s a definite 
responsibility for ·see ki11g 
that knowl edge •vh1 c h will 
make his .o r tier lea rni11g 
more co111ple1 e .. ri1ore reJe-
va nt to developi11g a positive 
n1ental fran1ework 
Did you know that 
stLident s .here and at other 
Bla c k co llege s were 
. protesting veherrlently for 
student right s and Blacks' 
events of tl1e 60s \Vere the 
result of a Jor1g a11d fa sci n-
ating hi story of 131ack people 
1n this -nation and througt10Lit 
the world . It is up to you , 
then , to ex plor e and 
redids cover. study and 1n-
- forrn. if· yoLJ · profes s· to be a 
true stude11t . so that you ca 11 
go out with tt1e 11ridf' arid 
knowledg.e r1e ces sary to 
shaping a desira.ble fLiture 
The ta sk '"''e face 1s 11ot 
always c lear 13e cognizar1t o f 
the need to look forwarcl as 
well a s backward Wliat is 
important i s' that yOLJ look . 







like those of any country. Dr 




Editor 's Note: This colum11 tisually 
• discusses\ ct1rrent ac40ns of 
Co11gress applicable to stt1der1ts-
and Black s. As Extensions focuses 
on the '60s, ''Congressional Eye '' 
takes iJ look. at three important 
pieces of civil rights legisla tion 
It is important to be aware , many 
such /a1\'S are now endangered 
by cot1rr decisions, government 
actions, ,1nd ne1\'er fa 1vs . And i t 
mt1sr be noted that ci1,il rights 
legisla t ion rarely harl e<1sy passage. 
Oftentimes. passage was cl result 
of intense politicking 
In 
By Sean Proctor 
Civil Rights Act 
of 1964 
an effort t 0 
discrin1inatio11 against Black s once 
and for all , Congress passed the 
'' Civil Rights Act of 1964 '' in that 
year Although there were already 
several Civil rights acts on record , 
Congress \vas under pressure to 
add the 1964 act to the books by 
angry Blacks and other n1inorities 
who maintained that the previous 
civil rights legislation was not 
strong enough. The Act banned 
discrimination in voting practic~s. 
public accomodations. and 
housing sales. However. private 
clubs were eAempted from the 
ju r isdic t ion of the 1964 act . and 
barber shops. · retail stores. bars. 
• ' 
' 
mood has been inf luenced by conceptual framework , Dr Jories 
changes in the social c l imate. the discusses ·the changing mood 
pendulum swings of economics. toward Black America and point s 
• 
the viewpoint of intellectuals. and Olli situations in which national 
cbanges In p o litical . ad , "mood has flad a marked effec t on 
miiii .s't:ratib-ns. public policy in ge.neral arid 
America's present mood whi ch educalional poli cy in parti cular 
Kenneth S. Tollett , Director of the She .also contends that Black s 1n 
Institute for the Study of this country ~vere also affected by 
Educational Policy . sta tes in the the mood of the 1960 and as such. 
introduction has shi fted from "' the decade of the 1960s w itnessed 
'' helping the underprivileged and many great shifts in the Bla ck 
racial minorities to a great social mood , wh ic h never w~a s 
• 
reversal of commitment l'o ai-
• f1rmat1ve action . the ultimate gain 
of the 1960s. is presentl y 1n 
1eopard y because of the mood of 
the J 960s 
... . ,.,., .. 
After cornpletely exarn1n1ng 
ot-her elements which have con-
tributed to the changing mood 1n 
Ameri ca, the author conc lude ~ 
that '' there 1s indeed an erod ing 
commitment to Blacks, o ther 
n11nor1ties. and ihe poor at thi s 
t1n1e '' , 
concern for the middle-income and monolithic: non-violent civil right s 
. However. Dr Jones includes that 
affluent class, " found its shaping in activities, urban upheavals. a • the changing mood -can be 1n· 
the administration of Richard M desire for self-determination . fluenced and redirected for the 
Nixon, according to Dr . Jones. increased indentification wit h the ---b benefit of' Blacks and poor through 
This shift, replaced the cry for mother land. Africa, and -'Blac k 
respon sible. committed leadership 
'' justice in our tinie'' as a national power''; . 
at all levels of the government 
priority to that of '' law and order··. With discriminati on less overt 
although ironically , this period and ·more subt le in the . 1970s Dr Jones 1s a Professor of 
revealed the high~ leve1 conspiracy Black 's have become more subtle Eduction and Chairperson of the · 
against law and o rder of Nixon 's and less dramatic . Although this Foundations Department in the 
a9ministration result ing in the era f inds Blacks exer ting continued School of Education .. She is al so a 
-:--Waterga·t e- brea·k-in-;-as· Dr. Jo·nes·--eftorts o- derrroltsh--e tlucat·1onaJ Seni·or Feflo·rarth'e 1n·s·r·itm-e-f-0T the 
points out . barriers. ""and making use of the '°tudy of Educational Polc iy which 
-· 
• 
_ l}si.!lg Gunnar Myrdal 's c;_/9ss[_c_ increased_political repr~sentation co·s ponored th is Howard 





bowling alleys and 
, -, 
small 
ar11usement cer1ters were riot 
- ·~ ..... 
covered in the act . 
The 1964 act cre;ited the Civil 
Rights Commissior1 The fun ction 
of thi s agency was to investigate 
claims of. activities in violation .of 
an individual 's civil rights 
Ho1vever, the ·1964 Act prohibited 
the investigation of an)' mem-
bership practices of fraternal or ~ 
sorority orgar1izations. private 
c lubs and religiotis organizations 
Discrimination in any pro11 • · . • ,1 
receiving federal funding \Yas also 
banned by the 19b4 ,1ct. cis \Vas 
discrin1ination 1n hiring, firir1g , 
paymer1t or rei erral of \vorkers. 
and discriminatior1 in publishing 
job notices. 
ThoLigh the Civil Right s Act of 
1964 was comprehensive in its 
cove rage of di sc rin1inatory 
practices. it still perpertuated to 
some extent discrimination in thi s 
,country. Each of the exen1pted 
categories which exclude major 
areas of private activity from 
regulation significantly affects the 
elimination of discrimination in 
this country. Many fundamental 
human practices ·whi ch resu lt in 
~rt from racial discrimination 
remained then,- as nO\\ '. scarcely 
touched . 
The U .S Sena te I.1st month 
voted an amendment to th~ 
' 
• 
act designed to give workir1g 
women 'A'ho be'come pregr1ant 
~ equal rigtir·s- w·rrfi· n1eh LJna01e ·10 
work . Thi::- bill is in a House SL1b-
committee currently 
Open Housing Act 
of1968 
1 hrough the Civil Rights Act 01 
1964 banned discrimination 1n 
housing sales, the Congress. 
because of the nuniber oi c la1n1s 
of discr imination 1n thi s area ever1 
after the 1964 Act , pa ssed th"e 
Open Housing Act of 1968 The 
Oper1 Housing Act generally bans 
disc r imination on the groL1nd s of 
race. color. or relig1ot1 s or n.1tional 
orientation in the sale or rer1t al of 
housing. • 
The act covers private, federal 
and sta!-e housi ng. Ho\.\'e\1er, the 
Open Housing Act excludes owner· 
occupied dwe!lings conraining no 
more than four family units In 
addition, ttle Housing Act excludes 
single family h~mes sold -or rented 
by the O\vner provided he has no 
more than three houses arid a "real 
estate agent is riot used ftel1g 1ou~ 
organizations are also e:\Cluded 
Aside trom d1scr1m1nator)' sales 
practices. the Open Housing Act 01 
1968 also banned refu s,;i.I to sho1\ 
d\velJings to perspective buyers. or 
renters. '' steering'' (s ho\ving ce rta1r1 
houses to certain people). '' black 
• 
-- ··~--~ 
bl1 St1r1g,' refusal or er1try 1r1t o the 
real estate proie~s1or1 , ads based 
o r1 race, and drscr1r111niltorv - ien-· 
cl1r1g prilct1ces 
The Open HotJS1r1g Act 0 r 1'Jbb 
ha s helped 111 the enforcement of 
fair hou sing practi ces Un· 
doubtE'dly. Black s arid other 
niinorities <;till occup)'. propor· 
t1onately . 1\'orse hou sing then 
Whites, but this cond1t1o n 1s l1 kel\ 




In response to the publ1 r otit cr\ 
for less secreC\' 1n go\1ernmental 
affairs. 1nternallv as \vei l as ex· 
ternally , the Congress passed the 
Freedon1 of lriiorn1atior1 Act of 
1966. ThoLJgh the FOIA of 1966 \vas 
strongly opposed by President 
Lyndon Johnson it managed to get 
by the Congress drlq_ .. Johnson 
signed the bill into la\\' 
The version that 1vas first 
proposed and the version that 1\•as 
signed to la1\' ho\vever, . \\ere 
some1\ hat different. So much so. 1n 
ia ct . that bv the vear 1974 
Congress had readied another 
\ 1ers1on oi the bill that it hoped 
\\Ould please the many critics of 
the 1966 bill 
see cU1VGRE5S/Q,\'4l EYt' 
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·Capstone Turns to ttleground ft'c\\Ofll'(I \\ 1t l1 ,1r1(l tl 4•r 1clt•<l to gu 11110 tl1t• A ' l1L11lcl1r1g h1r11c;f'ff 10 1,1lk \V 1t l1 "tL1c!~~r1t l1~ac!er I l ,1rr1~ 
-.a1c! thot Cla rl.. J)r ocla 1 r11t~cl to tllf' 
o tl1er trL1 ~ !f' f'~ th,11 ·· 1 llf'~f' ilre OL1r 
c l1ilclret1 W e 1l1L1!> t be able t o·,~iy _ 
thnt' \\' f' \\'t 'tl t tl1C' l,1,t• 111111• t·a avo1cl 
v1o l f' r1 cf' J· ~ By Katherine Barr ett 
L1 l.. f' a po\1der keg 1gr11ted b1 tilt' 
s1>arl..:. ot rcpres:.1011 r111scor1-
(C'p11on-. or1d ''l1L1111ili.1tio11'': 
u t Sf'lf' t !1\' C' Se r\1 1ce , \\'cl'.> desc ribed 
rf''ipor1:.1blt-' ! Or the •vclr i_n \ 1iet-
r11a r1 t\ ~ lie approac hed the 
pod1l1 111, to 'Peak 5tL1der1t s flared 
Lip ,1r1d ''all..ed toward him 
cl1,111t111g, Ar11eri ca is the black 
ni,111 'b<lttlegrou11d '' 
Ho,, ,1rd Llr111ero;1t\ f',pJode<i Al 
t h1~ c,1µ-.torlt' O! black higher 
edlJ (<lllOfl t'dLIC<l{IOll Ill 11- tr,1d1 
·\-. d result of this incident, t lL)fl,l! !or111 . '-L!ddenl\ beCdlllt' 
St'l cind,iri ,111d ,tLiderii rigt11 , ,f'\ era I ~tudents were sent notices 
' 
that all stude nts in R.0 .1·.c . h ad to For niar1y stL1dcr1t s 1t-l1nd· beer1 a 
sig r1 I ''"' r01,e ii l e tte r to the Hilltop --·: vic tory ! Bl1t &1,11ar1y parer1t s arid 
statir1g n1y r('a so r1 s ior reiL1si 11 g alL1 r11r1 i . \\'€fl' 1101 plea sec! \V itl1 the 
Since I \\'O tildn ' t sig r1 the oath thf>y tt1rr1 of eve11t s Sor11f> parer1t s \ ar11e 
flunk ecl rnc (111 tl1e course) arid clr1d took stL1der1t s hor11e '' P<1rer1 ts 
threw n1e OLJl o f R OTC . said \Vf>re l':or111nguphcrear1cls-na 1cl1\r1g 
H arr is . t l1eir kicls oti t of ·"C l1ool · ._,11 d 
On ar1other occ:i.s ion, H arri~ ' Boo 
remen1bers office rs fro111 tl1f' US A n11,tt1 re o t 1eel1 r1g;; perr1it'atC'd 
Penta&on had come to inspe.ct the tl1e ,11r StL1dcr1ts ' ' 'erC' det1'rr111r1l~d 
so ldiers and the male studer1t:. to fight for ,vt1at tht->v tl('lir''Cli bl1 t 
• 
Clark \Vt'tll 
,·l CCOlll 1),1 1) 1ed 
to tt1t· 
by 




trlJ Stef' r11t•r11bf'r :-., Dr R1 ch ,1r(I H ale. 
Ir . Dr re rc.y Jt1l1ar1 .1r1d ]LJClge 
1\-1vle s A P,igf> Thev ,1tte1npted to 
expl;i11' to thf' stL1(lc•r1 t s the con-
"eQL1en ce"' o f their ~1 <1v1r1g 111 the 
bL11ld 1r1g 1f th"e U 5 1\.1,1r,.hall\ "''ert' 
i') f-6tlghl 111 --~--
began th-ant ing '·Hel l no we-\''o r1 'ct -~ctl1ey \\•ere al,o <1Tf,11cTii r1 cT cor1-
go'r and '' n& Vietmanese ever fused Adrnir1 1~tr<ltor~ ''t're ,11"'0 
• 
-
t fl--a~1pea r before a judicia r-y-
~---+---'"''"'h1n-1e-J:tr--trrra • (.)n \\,t rch l(J ·igb8 <111 e~tinicited co111n1ittee. One of these students 
-
----
lOl)ll or fllOre ~ILJder11 ., con\erg(>d ,,,15 Hon1econ1ing Queen Rob in 
I (; rc.•go ry '
1 Robi11 was t he llJ)Otl tht• >\ ( ,1d1111r11~tr,1t1or1 
I r 1rst'Black' Homecoming Queen.'' bL11ld 111g c\l!('r t" \ h<llJ~!1r1g t lC 
;,,11 d Car l Anderso11, Dean of regL1l,1r c·l1.1r111l~I, of \01c1 11 g 
StL1 dent life. '' She had an afro and £f iL'\.',\11_-l'. tll~~ .;lt'?E.'d !ht' t\ 
· · f'\(' ryth ing." '! So. soine students 
...,.. bt1 1ld1r14 ,1r1d l)(Ct1p 1ed 11 .1ill jOLl l __ 
sa\'' t l1ls (lier beir1g cailed before 
tlie judi"ciary J as part of an arterr¢ to 
,,,ere, de r11,1nding ] )lt' ,(LJd.l'rlt' 
t !1,1t fl O\\ ,lrcl !)t~ r11,1de relevant'' 
--···-------~ 
• • 
'get' to a young l ady who rep r-
_Se!Jled_A.ch<!_nge." ~ _ ·-
ca l led m·ea nigger." said Harri :. cor1t ror1 ted ''1th il d1ler11r11,1 thl'V \ 1 f'r\' d1tl1C.Lrlt \ho1(.L' oi ren1c11r11r1g 
111 the bL11lcl1r1g ar1<l t.1 c1r1g tl1l~ US 
1Vl,1r;,l1,1ll' or lt•,i\ 1r1g JJE',1Ct'll1llv 011 
rl11•1r 01\11,1c c.orcl 
Final ly , R.0 .T .C. \.Vas aboli shed t1ad r1t"'ver r11('t betor t' lt• r1 ~1011, ' 
and Harr is ·sa id he think s tl11 :. l1ost1l1t~1 • arid ar11rl10~1t~ rt1 ol1r1tf'CI 
'' boosted the m ovem ent'' be( aL1se 
before everyone said it 
neve r haRpe.[1 .... (N_o~)­
could see so111e c ha11ge. · 
\VOLJ ld 
l?C_£JJI€' 
Fron1 t hen 011 the tension 
n1ounted . Sttidents began to lJnify 
Arrar1ger11f.•r1 t ~ \\'ert' 111 ncl t:• !or I cl1 clr1 t rt•,111 \ kJ.:i.0•1 ,,.11,11 to 
11 egot rat 1or1 bet \\'Ce.!.1 t l1f' . '~'~u~d~t'~"~'~'-~----,=---'lo.!.. '>.1i1~ f-l,1 rr1-. l"llf' JleO~J) t•-~I __ 
a11d <1cl 11l 1n 1stra 1 o r ~ St L1 (l c r1ts -··· rf'flrl''-l'llll'Cl (t f1t' lf'l''l1r11,i 11 c l,1 '>.;) 
remained 111 bL11ld1r1g o ft1•r tf1 e .:1cl: \\,1r1tf'<i tl1 ,l,l\ ,111cl go tlJ 1,111 f)L1t 
m in ist rat 1o r1 \\'OL!ICJ 11 0! clgrC'l' !O f-l,1rr1~ ,11,n -.,11cJ llf' rl•,1l1/"t•cJ tl1._1t 
' • their list 01 cor1cl1 t 1or1-. fo r'" 
• 
' 
l:xter1sior1s Page 5 
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\\ ilcl ! Aclr1t•r1r1c• \ '1c!ll!l rurr11c•r- do11 t tht· l tJ rrt'' l)<Jr1d1r1g 
l~illtbfl L"clito1 1\,1-. .;,,1 \ 111g ,1l)Ollt r1ol ,1,\ ,1 rer1t.•\\ that tl1~~~cl 1~~~£~ =-
b f• c{> rtlir1g--. ..-~·\• c>I\ l'(]....,. y,;;-~:...;<'(~~ ·G- • , __ 
The Demands 
- -
ror11,1r1tt' 111 ()( ( lll) ~ 1r1g !llt' llO\\cird 1t1rol1gh tht· -. t L1(ll•r1t • 
bL11lr!1r1g 111·o t0:.t . i1,1cl r11ocft.• h1~ttJf\ ti'r1l1 l..1 ·· \\ ht•n :; ttidPnt'> took 1>\< t 'r th i ' 
A Bu1ldi.ng on \.\,1rc h 1q 1Y68 
tht' \ 1;rf'str1 t t->d th(:! <1dr111n1~trdt1or1 fhrre \\'a~ son1l' 1r1terr1,1I ~trL1ggle 
01,er \\'hethf'r Qf ri ot t[f\>y shoL1lcl 
leavf' Sor11t.' Sl L1 clcr1t .'> ~a \v leav1 r1 g 
,15 a '' givii1g 111 '' sa icl QT )J c kso r1 
Final ly. the s t L1der1t ~ cl cc idecl to 
leave Wh ile J)layi r1 g to the tL1nc o f 
''We 're a Wir1r1er '' tl1ey pca ccfL1ll y 
rnar ch Olll of the '' A '' bu1lcl ir1g 
l .. ook 1r1g back at the :.1tl1at1on 
rlO\\'. 1\-1ik e Harri s \vl10 rs presently 
,1 n attorney for legal aid 1n Ch1 cc1 go 
Sd1d that the t ake-over \V<l S 
'de f initely cl charlgf' II) the right 
direct ion '' 
It \va s those event-'> at- R o\vard 
• 
that help l-larr1s to.dec1cle 111 1976 
after he graclL1,1tecl fron1 How,1r d ' ~ 
l. ,1 \\ School to tetL1rr1 to ·· 111~ 
con1n1tJ r11t y · (C l11 c;1go) to -.(;•rv1ce 
,1~ a leg,11 ,11cl . clcfc11cl1 11 g 1>oor 
!Jl'OJllf' 
s l L1dc11 b_J rt, go ir" g Q,1.oo\~.:1r.d.:. 
1lO\\ . :,,11cl f-l. ~rr1~ \·\ 1ork1r1g \\ ('rt• I 
,1111 1vorl..1r1g I c ,111 ~t't' 111,11 tl11r1g~ 
• 
.ire 1\ 0r~t· 1r1 1c177 tl1,1r11r1 jl)b711L1t I 
• 
t'Vt.'r betore 1 f1~· 'tL1clt•11t-. h,1c! 
cief!ecl the ,1clrn1r11'itr<11or-. ,inc! 
den1,1nclea 1hat tl10 L1r11\ <'r,1tv 
bl>corne '' rr lt.•var1 t ·r11f• t1rt' ot . 
'' relev<111cv '' whi c h 0 11 e bl,1Lt'(l \Vil ' 
~ tll f2:> !h e recl ilS the ·aclm1r1 1:. tr a t 1or1 
' -
.ind stl1de11t s ''-'Ork to 111a ke 
Ho•vard more 
SIL1dent' ,1nd 
n1ean111gfL1I to thf' 
the commL1n1ty at 
\\1th thl·:.e (if'mancl-:. w 
· 1·11at Prf':.1df·nt oi tl1e Un.1\'l'r~11y 
•· /,1111es Nabr1t Vtct· Pre ~1cler1t " 
Star1 tor1 W orrnley an<J . Dean o f 
L1b(•ral Arts . Frank Sr10\vden rf> s1g 11 
· fhat curriculum c hanges be 
macle the nex t semester to make 
la rge economics. goyernment . l1teratLJ rf' 
Follo\v1ng the take over ~\vart arid social science departme~t s 
BrO\\n. Jr issued a statement to ·· 1Jlace n1ore en1phas1s on ho\'' 
parents and a1Limn 1 indicating that these d1sc1pJ1nes may be used to 
there •vas 110 violer1ce at e1fect the liberation of Blac k 
Ho\vard Neither w a.i._ ··Lhf.re J)eopTe 1n th 1:. coun tr\ ,. 
dest rL1ctror1 o f property; he stated · 1hl'!t-. there be no prereqL11.;ite ro 
that they did not ··,1c t o_lJt of son1e Negro H1stor\ 
1n tang1ble urge to disrLJP! \.Ye felt ·That Fres"hmdn ·\s,en1bl1 be 
ther1 arid \\'e ieel no •v that HO\\'<t rd abolished 
15 b('set by nl any probler11s aricl it 15 · l l1at 1r1strtJCtors \\'ho '''ere d1s-
OL1r dL1t\1 ,15 1vell as VOLJr~ to ,ee l.. n11 ssed bec,1L1se of pol1t1cal v1e\v ~ 
'OIL1t10 11 <; to tf1e'f' prob ler11, ar1d be 1rnr11ed1atel1' re-1n~tc1ted 
t.h .1 t~e iJ o r:.t-5 \ \'f>.r e tw 1 11 g- 111-n ti .,_~•c1·--·~ r,h a L-.a 13.la (;_k-A·wa r-tm~ -;Rt.'~ 
bt•l \\ C't~r1 the ,1dn1111 1<; tr cl(l('JJ1 ar1cl 
tl1e ~.ll1rle r1ts to ' er,1<l1r,1t1' tf1E' 1[1, 
0 1 Ol!r l l n1\er~1!\ 
:.e,1rcl1 lr1st1tL1te be l'Stablr~ht'cJ ,1t 
l-l0 \\·,1rcl Ur11vers1t\ 
· ·1hc1! ~1uder1t-. ha\ e co r1tr0I 1n 
111 ,1 ttl'r' thilt .concern '-tL1dt•r1t' 
• to tl1t' ill,1< !... (Ornn1L1r11 t\ ' \\ e saw 
1--lo\,,ircl · ,1, l1 t •111g ,1iLJt)f. 
u 11't'll'1t1 \ 1• tJ 11 c· or1t·err11•d 
~t LJff)1 , 
said 
Prior to Hershey·s c0rn1ng , 
students had protested several 
issues. Compulsory R.O . T.C. w as 
one issue that dre\\ ' the concern ot 
st udents. The Vietnam \var \vas at 
to reach t heir common goals. Even 
Ew a rt Bro wn. p resident of StUderlt 
Assemb l y, w ho had taken a Very 
conservat ive stand before,. began to 
th ink that the only way they could -
achieve their means was th rough 
vacating fhf'bl1ildlr1g .. • --· 
The ,1dm1r1istr,1tors r11et '''1tl1 the 
Board oi TrL1~tee' to gt•t 1t1e1r 
feeling s on thf> n1,1ttPr I ~\ rlO\\ , tl1e 
students t1,1cl occl1p1t>cl thf' l>L11ld1r1g 
For '60 s Student--Leaders ~ C)tll\• \ -" 111.:11 t~U\\ ii rel bf" r11,1cJe rpl,·\ ,1nt 
to t!1e 1~1.icl-. comn1L1n1t\ I ht· 
( ,l!llj)LJ\ 111,l(Jl m'(Jrt' cl\cl1l,1blt• '• 
!11.11 k Jlt'<lJll1· ,1n(l Jlr<)~r,1r11 !-.,. 
fcirr111•r -tl1d1•r1t le,1der Q T 
1 ,1,-k~c111 
torce 
' spoke at the 
' for t hree da1' f/1e onl\ fC'COll r '>e 1 ll)'' ,1rcl "h'ad · ,1- tradition of its peak an.d student " across t_h.e 
Ttlrlt 11011111 ~ rc)r thf> t•lite Ho\o;ard nation \Vere ~peaking Oll t against it . Up Lin til thi" p oirit. :-.tLidents had rail,, be torC' the ta~e 01er of the \vas a coL1r t 1r11t1r1(·t10~ . 1\ll1 l h 
t1,1d ,111 ,1t11tL1dt' 01 be1rlg the black d Id c I ' h II ~'tf'""d.>::::::::::::c:: . ;;_".?/#!·•-'?!:! ..!_~r.ou~b......t..L1 o .:.; tr;irlition_.1.L.,__ Y''A' ' b t1_i!?1'.lf~~·1t. \\ cl' h:_ ;ba_~ U_.'!.e_..._ wo~ 1Jr1r1g ~ ie U .> 1\'1ar' a <; 1r1 
.-· ·TI.l r \ ;r,.,. . ~"" ;_-4.)'$b.:1~~~~-·: Ch'a1m-e-!~.-:-.~- . ~O..,,.·-~--~--' tht! stode:uts:JJIJ:~~ •• ; !.!..!.?"'f'~iif#'l'n.1:;ms :·'¢"":to:-=f-eii1G~ ~~10IIT=tht!.-C-' '"====:- 0 ''"'""'" 
t•cl L1t ,1tt"or1 .1-l\>u!· ·to the ' real ' ------·------
• 
' 
1 A b Id . k Brown , ,,y1r1•' ,. \·\ 1,111.. ' ' 1tl1 n1c ,1r1d bl1 ild in •' · 13r•1ore tic· L11 1r1g ta e-_ "' "' µroblt~r11~ it1at blacl..~ \\•ere tdc 1ng," I b d don' t lo ok b ac k O nly two n1on ths pr ior to tf1e 
said Jackson. ," Whatever ~'<1 h it t• ov t-> r, c <l:.~e~ '''ere o y cotte on 
M n\' 9. 1967 l "he o ne-d ay bo\'COtt It wa :-. or1 tl1 <1 t r1 o te tl1at tl1e take over of the ''A'' build ing, ther1 
fo lks had ''they wanted to n1ak e d · d f h U · ·1 J 
\\' il' ~<i id to tiave been 80-90 stud('r1t s pPa ct•ft1llv •v ,1l k e over to -presi en t o t e n1vers1 y , ames ~ 
the Ne8ro i t ." That was, as hl' sa1' · - · ._...i Th 
- w • • rJ·ercer1t ef feclive. At--t hi$ time the-.- _thL ' A'' bL1.il d.1r1g arJ.d. .oi:c.uu_1ecl it 1\.1 Na_brj _L w as QU01£.U saying,'' is~ it , the rea so n stud er1t s , .. ,ere- · d D d I k • • · f d h 
st Liclents presen ted the admin istra- for tour ays. 1vi ing tie •vor generation o stu ents as more 
protesting. h d 1 I h d h 1· " ti on v.·rth thei r fi r st l ist o f der11 ar1ds. arrong t e stu en s, t iey a courage t an m y genera ion. 
Whe n the students gathered to 
rall y on. M arch 19 and decl ared 
that they were taking 0\1er the ''A "" 
buildin g, fo r n1an\1 .1J '' as a last 
resort 
For yP.lr~ l:\\'art Bro\vn and other 
m embe. _, of Student Covernn1ent 
h ad fo trght \\ 1th1n the sys tem for 
right s' and pr1v1!eges that they 
bel ieved v.•ere \Veil over due. Of 
the dPmand s that they presented 
-du r ing the take-over was ar1 
• 
am er1dn1ent list, for they had 
previously presen ted the adminis-
tration w ith many o f the sam e 
den1ands 
Tl1e erupt ion that ·took place on 
M arcl1 19 w as the re !)ult o f a long 
pe riod of l1ost ilit' · and tens ion 
bet \\•eer1 the ad m 1n1s1r,111on and 
the students. 
Though no one 1:. certain eAa ctl\ 
when the unrest began and \vhat 
p romp t ed the take ove r. n1ost \\ 111 
h h P Awareness agree t at t e ro1 ect ,. .. ..... ~··~J J 
inv ita tion to General LPw1 s B 
Hershey t o speak at Cramton 
auditoriurri w as J key (actor 
Hershey, who w e1s then D irector 
They ,vanted the c ha rges against estab l ished a cornr11L111i t y \v itf:iir1 
t hf> St l1dent s invo lved . in t he the '· A '" buildi11g 
H ershe~' incident dropped; they Engineer i r1g stl1d e11ts n1 ad e a 
•vanted to abolish mandato ry . publ ic address sys t en1 for co n1· 
R 0 TC ,1nd senio r·comprehen sive 
examina t ions; st udents did no t 
\vant fa culty members dism issed 
o r denied tenure because of the ir 
politi cal ac t1v ites and they \va nted 
the policy sta tement regard ing 
stL1 dent protest c hanged 
The studefit.S"'Jnvo!ved in the 
Hershey 1nciclent never went to the 
0 he ar ings that were scheduled bu t 
w ere refused re-entry to the 
Un iversi ty and those who -w ere 
adm itted were warned to curtail 
1t heir ,1c tivit1es 
. When sc hool opened again tn 
Septen1ber 11 had , perhaps. been 
the adr111n1strot1or1 "s hope that the 
events of the semester before had 
sizzled o ut 
1-lo\vever. they had not The fight 
t o d1 sco r1t1nue co n1pL1l so r'' 
R O T C \Ont1nL1ed The incoming 
freshr11er1 demonstrated against 
R OT C according to Mike Harris. 
who wet s ·then the newly elected 
president of the freshman c la ss '' I 
reftised LO sign the loyalty oa_th 
munic ations The athletes forn1ed 
a ~-e c urity for ce, o thers r11adE" up 
the san itation con1 n1 1ttee and 
some female student s Prepared 
food while the medi cal and nurs ing 
students set up a fir st did Station 
Even the telephone s•vit chboard of 
the '' A "' building wa s n1ar1ned by 
students . The studer1t s had taken 
cor11plete co ntrol of the building. 
barring any or1e from en~ering and 
informing ca ll e r s that th e 
U niversi ty had beer1 c losPd by the 
stud en t s 
One of the n1ost ;1sto111sh1ng 
th ings to the stL1dents was the 
support t hat they got fro n1 people 
\\•ith1n the con1mun1t y and organ-
iza t ion s all over DC 
Stokely Carmichael and H Rap 
Brown came do~· r1 in Sllpport of 
the students Martin Luther King 
sent a telegram stat1r1g that he \va s 
1n su pport o f their non-violer11 
rneans o f JJrote st Students 
received te legran1s. messages of 
sympat hy and money totaling 
$)-1.000. acc.o.rd i n~ to rep_ort..s. 
' BL1t I th1r1k in t he longrun it is 
good for the nation , although in 
the mear1tii11e they' ll give college 
administrato rs ctr1d government a 
rough t ime '' 
Indeed the student s had given 
the admini st rati o n a '' rol1gh t ime:' 
They had 1n son1e \vays em-
barassed the l1n1v~rsity in f ront of 
the natio n and wo rld Alc:o , the 
L1n1versity whi ch rece.ived 56 
pf>rc ent of it s fur1cl s fron1 t he 
federal gO\'ernrner1t had to con-
. . 
sider their react ion to such a11 
eve nt 
Perhap s, tl1e fee lings o f the 
Congress \.'v\!re son'Cwhat expressed by· 
Senat o r Rober t C. llyrd (0-W. Va. ). 
He suggested that the Se11ate A ppro-
. piat1ons Co mn11ttee o f which he 
'vas a r11ernbe r ' ' take a look at the 
si tuation at Howard before -co11-
sidering tl1e u11iversity' s bL1dget 
reqL1est to Cor1gress next year ." 
Obviously. the university of-
f 1cials felt pre ss_ures fron1 al l sides. 
They had a responsibility to the 
smooth operations of that 
Un1vers1ty as well as a com-







' 1 11 
t1rtl1 r1' •'l\111 
\, tf11' rllt'!(lfl( ti! til t' l,llt' t•\1-. 
)1,1' (J11•(j lltl\111 <lll{j \ILICl1'll!-. h,1\t' 
~l'!tl1•(! 1r1t() tht' r,1tl1('f < t)1111ort,1lilt' 
PO'l{IOfl 01 rl''t1r1g llll tl1t• l<lLJrt~I~ OT 
tl1ti ' JJcl't tllclfl\ 01 tlll' ll•,iclt•r, OI 
IJa·-.t fllO\f'fllt'lll'- ,\{ HO\\c!rcl h<l\t' 
tiacl t1r11e to re l lf'ct l)rltl.. 011tl1e60, 
,1 r1 cl co1111),1re a5 ' ' 't'll ,15 (011 tra st 
tl1e .;;11L1ilt1or1 of tl1e lll c1c k StL1 de11t 
1\IO\'er11e r1t ,1r1d H 0\\ ,1 rd ~l1 der1t' 
today 
In 1f1e \\ilke ct1 ltL1ral 
KI a c k revol°Lit 1011 by 
pOpL1l,1t 10/1 , 
cor1sidered 
Ho\vard Univers ity .. 
tl1 e M l'cca of Hl ack 
ecll1c<1t1011 , existecl ir1 ,1r1 ai r of 
n1iclclle- c l as~ ;it t1tt1 cle:-. arid at1tho r1· 
tar1ar1 rl11 ' of stt1den ts ThP 
. 
posi tr o n of the Black mar1 1n 
;;ociet\• 'v 'l\...9 11 e of to tal ir1feriority 
to his ' ' 'hite cot1n ter-part ancl 
'' second-c l ass '' COL1ld have easily 
r11C'a r1t '' 11 0-c lass ''. a s 11 d1d - fo·r 
t; o \varcl stt1dent :. Sli ch n1er1 as 
i\'1artin LL1ther King Jr \\•ere ac -
cepted as the vo ice o f the Blac k 
con1n1ur11t v ;:ind Bla cks beh111d 
o thers SL1ch as Malcoln1 X, began to 
identify '''1th their ' Bla ckne ss · 
·· v.1hat the !1v1I Right s r11ove-
r11ent rl1d \\'<ls to c re,1 te il di;>r11a.r1d 
· tor 13l ,1c~1. t l1<' \l_) llege c la-.~ -
., 
• 
... A Tim e to Reflect· 
'" 
lt•fl '' l(lt 
\ 1,l!)\ '! 1111 (' ~1 
tr<1111 \.\\l1l..111g c I,!~' T,l rlllllt'' ·\\ t'f' 
c·ti11r1rr11 t'<! ,111tl tl11•\ \\1·rt' lcJ1Jl..111g 
tor ~or11t•tl1111g 111 tl11'1r t'tl\ Jt,it1 <1 r1 t< 
l(f('fltll\ \\Ith • 
\\ 1ller ,pp-. tocl~l\ 'lt',\Clt'r ' ,1, tl11~ 
-on~ or clal1gl1ter' o r cloctor' 1he 
n1idclle-cla:-.s . ,1nd the\ clre 110\\ 
r11ore bL1reacrat1c , l..r1 0 .. •1r1g c ' actl\ 
\vhere the \' \\•an t to go 
Thi :. con1 pari,or1 CJrl be po:.1t1\t' 
and negative 5,1 1d ChL1cl.. i\1oo rt-> . 
also a stL1dent leader 111 tl1e late 
1960s The pos1t1ve aspect rs that 
tl1ey sho lild be r11ore organ1zecl but 
the r1egative aspect:. ,1re '' •viii the'' 
be so cor1cernecl ,1bot1t ho•v the,, 
•v iii do itlcfivi<fl1ally dt1d forge t tJi.e 
concept o f ho•v \v e as a people \viii 
d ,. , 0 
The -nai1onal scene ex.ploded 111 
the vo ice of the Bla ck Pa11ther 
Party, the K ing and 1"1alcolm X 
assasinations. the Vietnan1 V\' ar. 
Kent State and Jackson Sia te ancl 
studer1i s became as nllJCh of part 
o f thf> trend of ilCt1v1sn1 as d1.-' 
or1yonE' 
Todc1vs r1at1on<i! rSSlJe:. that 
( oncern the Bla ck "'ll1dent are 
L1r1en1ployn1ent , hL1n1an rights . ~1r1cl 
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" I I 
1r1t t•rr1,1 !1tt' 1111.• lllll't 1cll1~r1t 
.1r1d ,l\\clrt'f1<'~' th,ll \\,l' Jlrlllt'( tt•tl 
lJ \ tl1t>1r r110\et111.:'11t 
)olJ a-.J... the ,J\t'r,lgL' l11gt1 
)chool ::.tt1der1t or tre"hn1,1r1 \\ 11 0 
\\ ere Stokele~ K,1rer1gil HLJl'\ 
Ne\\•ton. and ,1 r11,11or1t\1 or then1 
\\ On ' t kno'' Sclld \1 1ller lit' 
be l1e\es 1h,1t the b1gge.'>t tc11lurc or 
their n1oven1er1t and of the Cl1rrer1t 
le;idershif) is that the\ d 1cl riot 
p ress for conten1por\' l31 ack rel,Jtecl 
1~sL1_e s in tocl;i)' 's classe., 
Tod ,1 y ' s leadersf11p rs tacecl \\•1th 
n1an\' of the proble r11s tt1ey SOL1ght 
to re ct1f~1 1n the 60s bL1t drcl r101 
becaL1se of '' 1r1tern,1I cor1fl1ct ·. or 
beca use sOn1e Stl1den1 s leader, 
··sold-out ' sttident rights b, con1-
prom1ses \·\' hat \\•111 bf' a n1a1or test 
for toda\1 ' 5 student leaders " 111 be 
the Bakke inc rde11t becaL1se th1~ 
case, if -lost, could mean ,1n er1d to 
aff1 rn1 ative .:1ct1on progran1 s clr1d a 
re\•erse to a '' prE"-60s' n1ental1t\ 
' This case n1a\ ha\e thl' er1ect o r 
br1r1ging Black peor1if' Clo ~t·r 
togetl1cr arid ma\ ror<f' ~~l,1< j.., 
b,1cl.. 1r1to Bl,1(k 1n,t1tlJ f 101i' 
\loorf' addecl 







ht't'll fllLJ( h 
l ,1fl , flltl!l\ 
lllb~ 
t ' t l' 
'[1,·r1 
• 
< h,1ng1 fl\lt' 
{ h.111!..(\'' 
tl ht' 
{)1 !ht> ! ,1 ( t 
\1 r!l,,, 
(-ht'e"- bt'Lt1r11ir1g pre.;;1dent 01 tht' 
LJfl!\f>rS1t\ \\c1~ dlSo. f,ir i..:t> I\ the 
re-.lJlt o r the tal..e-o\ er 
Carl •\ 11dersor1 stated that he 
thoL1gl1t that the dernand-. had 
beer1 r11et S!L1rlf>n ts '''ere placed 
on ever \' cor111111 ttee ''1th1r1 the 
lJ r11ver~1t~ . e\ cept the o i1 e respon-
sible for a;Jpo1ntn1ents a nd 
prornot1on of facLr lt)' The board o f 
trL1stees also decided th,1 1 a 11€' \\' 
ca111 ~Jus iud1c1ar\' svs te111 be e~tab· 
/1shed g1v1r1g stLJdf>nt s r11ore o f a 
voice 111 d1scipl1nar\ matter~ 
The follO\\' lng stimmer 
Anderson dre, .. · up a 





H O\\ e\er , the :.e fore,, dr111ngs 
n1ot1\'ated li tt le dCtron on the 
Cldn11nrstrat1on ·s part .,, hich caused 
~tL1dents aga'1n to protest . th is t1n1e 
~eL£1r1g DoL1glass Hall ctr1d o thf'r 
bL11ld1r1gs 011 c;_arnplis .. During _th1:. 
1\\ ,1 1 9, 1g69 1nc1deri t :.'tt1der1t' v.·erf' 
r11et b \ 10Ll heln1eted US ,\\ar-











On i\1arch 19. 1968, Carolyn Gullatt. a former un-
"tL1der1ts n1arched into the Howard dergradL1ate and presently 1n-
University Adr11ir1istratlon bL1ilding strLJCtor 1at Howard says: '' There 
protesting co r19itions at rhe \vas a feeling, and I think a , very 
L1niversity Tl1e ·students asked for valid feeling that Howard, being 
the resigr1at'1on of University -..~where it is. has a responsibility to 
President Jan1es Nabrit and reach out .. ,. The late '60s wit-
cti rriculum changes that""\Vould nessed a reaching out which, 
n1ake Howard U11iversity a center .though son1e would call · it i n-
of Afro-An1er1can thought sufficient to rectify years of 
Howard University , Student neglect, constituted a sign of hope 
Assembly President Ewart Brown for closer relations in the future. 
stated 1n an interview \Vith a The Howard University - D .C. 
• 
Washington writer, ··we want relationship has not always been 
Howard to begin to relate to the that strong. During the late 1950's. 
Black con1rnL1nity the way Harvard students at H.U . could ne ither • 
and MIT relate to the white expect nor recieve support from 
con1n1unity ' ' The students felt that the comnJuni_ty .iD many effort_s.:_._ 
Howard related only to the Black ' ' Howard University students saw 
01iddle class - not to the majority the Negro community 1n 
trapped in L1rban gt1ettos. Washington as a poverty-stricken 
Students held the administration ghetto. They saw our c itizens as 
~=:::----::- bU-11-d·in-g-antil tbeirrdem-ands-----..ver,e block boy-S-and_marnmies We saw 
recognized With the help of the the stud~nts as snobs. says Rut~ 
DC '' con1rhL1r1it)t the take-over Robir1son. a 63-yea r resident of 
laste0 f1..,.·e days o·_c· -ci t iz ens O .C 
brought"'1n food and blankets for Oifferer1ces 1n economic levels 
the stl!der1t_s rnak111g their five day and concerns \vere part of the 
st,1y 1Jo~s1ble The co111n1un1ty reason for an apparent lack of 
.,1 µpf'arpcl to -recognize tl1e co r11n1 L1nicat1on 
rele\1ar1 ce ot SL1Ch a protest to the '' \'Ve \Vere told not to speak to 
' problt•m-<:. B4--affs \Vf'rf'- •--- --tt-1en1 We-G1t4 Aot spea k rn- ttie·m· 
-~----'~-rnt-t>rtt"tg-- .......... ~-;...~-~- ___,_,, ~ TiF'v--...1.vf>r<> ' biOck bovs .•· recalls 
By Adele Woodson 
- -w~- havedt~o con1e fo Thi~ 
hal!o,ved spot to ren1ir1d An1er1ca 
of the fierce uigency of Now No\v 
1s the \1me to make real the 
pron11ses of democrac~' No\\' 1s the 
time to liit our nation fron1 the 
quick sands of irlJlistice to the solid 
rock of brotherhood ., 
Change qlirrng the s1 x11es 011 . 
college caii1pL1se-s----.a c ros s the 
nation change \\' <lS the order of the 
-da\ StL1der1ts sought to right ar1 
upside do\vn r\rner1ca , an An1er1c a 
\\ h1 c h \\'as to cl1,1nge more in 011? 
dec ade th£tn 11 h,1d 1n half a 
centL1r\' The sector ot the coun tr~ 
to c hange thf• niost was f31<l ck 
Ameri ca 
Tt1e s1xt1es ·.~:ere a pressL1re 
cooker for \Vh itt' America No 
longer were b,1s1c human right~ 
being asked for . they were being 
demanded Segregatio11 , V1etnan1 . 
assis1nat1on. inequality, m1l1tancy. 
nonviolence, Black Power, these 
were key word s in the upr1s1ng of 
Blac k students on co llege earn· 
puses across ~he country 
Peaceful demonstration s 1n the 
early six ties resulted 1n tragic 
vio lence 
May 14, 1961 mobs 1n Anniston 
and 81rm1ngharn . Alabama atta ck 
busloads of ' ' Freedom Riders:· 
1r:iterr.3cia! groups riding to force 
1ntergrat1on of interstate tran-
~po rt a~ ion 
• 
Ap'f 1 I !l1roli'"gh- S-eptelT\ber71963 - -
den1onstrat ior1s were held in major 
c 1t1es 14.000 drrests \\'ere made 1n 
tl1e South. bLit only 200 public 
accon1adat1ons \\•ere desgregated 
\ 11olence erupted 1n the jails 
belv.1eer1 \\'h1te ilnd black prison'ers 
C1v1I right s demonstrations 
began 1n A1rn11nghan1. 1\labama 
Den1on strators \Vert;> brutally 
treatecl by police and white 
c 1t1ze11s Attack dogs \Vere released 
on marcher<; in cluding child re11 
Er1ter111g h1" honie 1n Jackson . 
Mis<;1~s11Jp1 N 1\ACfl field secretar\ 
1\1edgar IA' Ever~ \\•as sl1ot in thf' 
bac k IJy a \Vh1tt' assailant 
H o t s1xt1es SL1r11mers broL1ght to 
,J bl,11.e the rising tension. ,1nger. 
,1r1 cl fru str ,1t1ons o f America 's 
urbar1 gl1ettoes July 16. 1964 
r1ot1ng began 1n New York when a 
policeman shot a Bla ck teenager in 
a di stu rbance New York caused a · 
chai n reaction 1n Philadel~hia , 
Newark . and Chicago August of 
1965 brought the Watts riots 
Escalation of the war also 
threatened Black America Th$' 
percentage of Blacks drafted tu 
fight in Vietnam became greater 
than that of whites Heavyweight 
box ing champion Muhammed Ali 
refused indu c tio~ into the army 
reflecting growing opposition to 
the war .. 
. 
The c ry of ·· Black Power' ' 
-
.d . 
. S- . 
• 
, 
Maxine Jackson, f1eshman in 1959. 
The l~ c k of exposure to their 
envi ronrn erit only helped to spread 
negative attitudes between 
students <ind community. H oward 
was d oing li ttle fo r the commur1ity 
and the community was doing 
litt le for Howard . 
At the sa me time. the 
Washington co mmunity par-
f icipated in an active recognition 
of the need to fight for civ il r.ights . 
One ·had only to witness the 
tremendous number of people who 
marched on the Capitol here w ith 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., in 1963 . 
And. such mass action un-
doubtedly inspired and influenced 
Howard University students who 
saw it . 
Q.T. Jac kson. a student leader 
here in the l at~ '60s, stated: ''The 
relationshi J3f Howard to the --
corn mun ity has irnp ro ve·d 
tren1endously over the years . but 
\ve still have a long way to go." 
There have been efforts.· 
primarily pron1pted by students . to 
keep the University in tune \Vith 
the Black con1 muniiy Howard 
Univer.sity Student Association has 
launched several_· _ _E,!ojec t s_.,. ~,..o_ 
provide service to the D .C 
. . - - ~- ' ~ 
becar11e larger 1n the ci t1e5-and or1 
co llege c,1 mpl1 se s In 1966. 
• Stoke!ey C.1rr11ich,1cl . a Howard 
' 
University graduate, cl1airman of 
the Studer1t Noriviolent Coor-
dinat1orr Con1mi ltc, \\•rot e· an 
article for the New \ 'ork Review of 
Books explaining the anger of 
Black people and the use of Black 
Po\ver 
February 4. 1967 the Detense 
Dcpartn1cn1 1n res1Jor1se to 
r1ation\v1de den1onstrat1011s and 
protests by 40 cor1gressn1en and 
Black leaders including Stokeley 
c~r111 icl1:1cl. Elijah Muhan1n1ed. 
and L111expected!y Martir1 Luther 
King Jr, c_ancelled shore leave oi 
3,700 sailors on the aircraft carrier 
Franklin 0 Rooseve l t i11 Capetown. 
South Afri ca It wa s felt the 
stop ove r r1i1ght be interpreted as 
approval of South Afri ca' s apar-
theid policies 
Riots broke out 1n a ghetto of 
Cleveland, beginning months of 
widespread vio lence during which 
159 r iots occured. There were 26 
deaths and 1500 ir:ljuries while in 
Detroit 40 died, 2000 were injured 
and 5000 were left homeless. 
Earlier that year, Adam Clayton 
Powell , Jr was denied his seat in 
the House of Representatives on 
the grounds that he used govern-
ment fund s for private purposes. 
Powell was proven innocent and 
7 October 1977 
community . In 1971 HU SA 
' . 
launched the D .C. Su rvival P.roject 
Thi s project was the first major 
student - r·un effort designed to 
promote, st udent cornrn uni cation 
with t he con1munity . 
HUSA's Con1 n1un ity Affair s 
Office is the su ccessor Of D .C. 
Survival Projec t t . This office brings 
student and community together 
by sponsoring program s and events 
emphasizing collective work . Its. 
four main areas of concentration, 
according to promotiona l material 
are: O.C. public schools, c ity 
government, Project Un ite, and 
public relations 
Though some 
negative attitudes s"till persist. 
students and comn1unity seem to 





pfogresSive ly. _ -- .~~ 
The Howard - O.C relationship 
has come a Jong way, bLJt as 
previously stated , there is mu c h 
yet to be done An understanding 
of the con1munity environn1e11t 
can serve to st rengthen the total 
realtionship between students and 
-- ~h~e~!~Wl,1e nat_1_o_Q. aod _h.J!ni:t 
respe ct to Howard Universi ty 
----
was over\vhelrn1r1gly reelected . 
over opponents 111 a specia l Nev. 
York election 
1967 becar11e a lar1dn1ark year 
for Bla ck people 's progression in 
America \Vhen on October 2 
Thurgood .Marshall . ,1 Ho~varct 
University graduate, took tl1e oath 
of office a11d bcc..Lnl:! the f1r"t 
Bla c k SL1pren1e CoL1rt )L1st1ce 
1968 brought the death of tll<' 
dreamer. 1\1art1n Lutl1er King Jr 
King \va s shot to deatl1 by a whit e 
assassin 1n M en1ph1s, Ter1ne~see 
50.000 peo1Jle m.1.rch<:.•d i11 the 
Solidarity Day March 1n 
Wa shir1gtor1 . D .C 1r1 nier11or1al of 
him 
Bla c k college studer1t s 1n tl1e 
sixties watched these events and 
reacted to then1 Said Dr Michael 
R . Winsto11. direc tor of the 
Moorland- Spingarn Research 
Center at · Howard University, ·· B~t · 
they (students) were all worked up 
because a society had gone c raz y 
I mean, little girls were being 
bombed in churches ' ' 
Dr. Nathan Hare, former Howarc,t 
assistant professor of sociology 
furt her explained in Elx:vly . 
'' Blac k students appear to be 
rebell ing not only against direct 
white oppression; they are striving 
also to overthrow the ''p·lantation 













_ From my_poiut_of m.ew._··--~· .,,=.--.,----
--
• • 
For many who witnessed or participated in the unfolding of Black 
peop le's resentment during the 1960s. there exists mem ories of what 
they saw and. heard . There is not. nor can there be. a comp let!' set of 
trans.cripts detailing ·these per>.onal observations. And. with.-. 
numerous important issues affecting Blacks todgy and tomorrow· 
• becoming ever more pressing. too few take tim e to look .back. to 
talk to people who had firsthand experien ce with the movement. 
Here. then , is an attempt to give insight into the '60s through 
comments from Howard University faculty, alumni , students and 
administration. (The following quotes were recorded by several 
Hilltop staffwriters in interviews during the past two weeks .) 
Ed Love, sculptOr, Associate Professor of Art, · instructor in Art 
Department: 
" The Art Department was one of the most active on campus . It 




coveri ng how their work could be used as a liberation . factor for 
Black peop le. What's mlsSing now IS an raeo'l"o_g.:_y..:.___to.:_c.:_o_:.u_n _  --te.:.r.:.w:_,h._rt.:_e:_ ____ ,c_,~------
supremacy. My embarrassment is that things at Howard have not 
changed politically ·· 
Cari Anderson, .. Vice_e.residenLfor Student Affairsr then a_dean of 
· ·students: · 
Considered the · student movement · an "extension of the · 
·times ... the natiOn waS in a period of great soc ial upheaval ... 
" The adm inistration. " said Anderson . " was not trying to stifle 
dissent. .. it was the di sruptive nature of the dissent that disturbed 
t he administration ... because we couldn ' t ca rry ,;n the business of 
education in an orderly atmosphere " 
Michael Harris, Ehieago attorney and-alumna, former presidenf 
· o-lilie Liberal Arisfreslirhaiic las s1>7-ts:--- · · .-
o • o • • • " H d h d b . N d . h ••• Q a [J. • • ow~r a een 1n a egro syn rom~ , "Ylt out que~.tion ... but -
• • • • • - · • • we questroned and the questions brought c_hange " • 0 : a 0 0 
- -· 't:_ ._, ...... _ •-.~·- --"-h..:J !t; is-funnv .. bu-t-~op l e-t-hp-.,!s-\r.tro;-vv·c~tJ~dn1·l:"arlJYd'rrt~.o an_y.rlrir1 5r.:..~~:...~ · ~! : , 
• • 0 CJC i::::J • c.• but all the folks I know have e•celled in thei r chosen field s .... " o • t 
__ ::':'hat h~ ppe n ed a.t Howa rd " definitely equrp[>eq me tQ d ~a l>_willi • • o 
problems (later). I lea rned that you ha)le to pay a pri ce . you have to '---------"' 
• 
• 
take a stand for or aga inst. .. people who slid through never rea l_ly 
found themselves:· 
Robert Malson: Assistant Director of Domestic Policy at the 
year after protest: 
" Students formed a coa lition to get to the heart of structural 
refor~s ... Student groups formed a unified slate of reform s ... for the 
f.irst time we su pported each other. " 
'' I hope we were not trying to generate a continual student 
protest ... in stead w e were trying to bring about reform s." 
Luther Brown, '76-'77 HUSA president, chairman of National 
Organization of Black University and College Students (NOBUCS): 
" One of your key quest ions is ... are those gains made in the '60s 
being adhered tol At different times there is a time to negot iate. 
and there's a time to go to the streets 
" The gains that we see erodrng the fastest are t he ones that were 
negotiated. The ones that are longest lasting ... a re those that were 
demanded, fought for. " .. 
Dr. Michael R. Winston, director, Moorlarid-Spingarn Research 
Center, formerly Liberal Arts professor and assistant dean: 
" Locke Hall was seized that spring·. And (D.C . Marshall Luke) 
Moore didn' t move ' til about 3 o'c lock in the morning. and then he 
broke into Locke Hall and captured the students . There weren ' t 
many left. 
" If he had gone in there in the afternoon, there would have a Kent 
State at Howard. It was a very tense and difficult and volatile 
si tuation . 
" There's a lot of bitterness because a lot was dumped on the 
University ... but nobody was saying they _wanted to uphold . the 
University . ' 
" I. still think the students of t~e '60s raised the rrght questions. 
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Why would stL1dent s ignore a gan1ze "60' s'' ta c t 1c-extr act 1on-- us1ng 
ready-made undergirding for a .Perhaps Orr is right Society ha ~ c reat1v·1ty as the arbitrat o r 
h,1pper1ed , tf1e t.1 c t1 c \voi.lkJ-b,1vt' p9ss 1ble. th'ree c1vtl r1gl1t s \vo rk:l·r~ Tritimphantly , they raised an more progressive movement ? itself tL1rned introspective Indeed. Bla ck students '' should lea rn 
qLit;lled the protest l r1s\~1d the \\•ere r11L1rdered ~ J rroga11t s ig11. 1' /orig narrow s ign, Nonetheless. ,·nan·y out....;ard you c an barely get a Klansma~ to fro m (the_ past ) in o ur appro a ch to 
H1 sto r1 ca ll\1 . 1v l1er1evertherehas oppositt> Oc cL1r"i:•dbec aL1 Sf'tl1etin1e .. A11Q..r.e\v . ~ ooclr11 <1r1 . J,tr11e s .,.,,hire, sp o rti11g bo ld letters · syn1plOfT!SO~ pr.otest have· ceased ' say '' nigger'' any more. Ame ri c a's edu catio n by tak 1n_g classic al 111 
,beer1 cl rev o lL1tior1 , stL1de11ts have \v as fincilly ripe for rebellion • Cl1aney arid M1chi1e l Sc h,verr1er ''BL1'\ CK UNIVERS/1"Y. ·· A pro-- B·lac k 'siud~ r1t s' collec tive scowl scientifi c ~ and complex systeni st ru ction and radi c al t ho·ught "rn to 
been at the fo refror1i . V\1hether it \vere lyr1ched but their r11urderer :. clc1r11at io r1 1\ d cn1a11d. TIA'O yo ung ha s softened ir1to an i11dec ipher- seem s to have con cluded that the ar~a of cre ative sol ut ions for 
'\'-.,... has beeri str ikes and boycotts ir1 The hopes arid aspiratior15 o i \\'ere r1ever brought to jti sti ce b ro th ers,. ,1rm • ot1t !> tret c hed, able half-baked frown . sup1Jortir1g overt (as if it differs fro m cove rt ) human betterment ," Lync h w ri t e<. 
" ' ., the street s o i EL1ropear1 cities or Blacks had beer1 boosted by the Up u11til 1964, SNCC h<.td 11<.!fJCd :. tra ig htened 11, 111a /... 1ng su re th e p la- the notion i:hat nothing 1~ '' hap- oppress io n is gau che 1n Fi rst \o\1o r ld . 
violent rebellion s 1n to\v11ships like post World War II economi c the Democratic Party \VOL1lcl l1elp card cl idn 1 11/t or h.1ng as J... e1v The11 pe r11r1g '' Why crack heads. w hen 11 .., Hu t cr eat iv1 t y ~den1ands 1mag 1r1a-
So\veto, South . Africa , sttidents boon1 The chan ce for ecor1on1rc theni gain eqL1ality 111 tl'le Un1tecl the } tack. eel it, 111s r r igh t. on to one The ir1 ac t 1or1 is r1o t sL1rpr1s 1ng to cl eaner to le t m ed ia n1ak e w ar on t1on . and above all , the re1ect1on o ; 
·h.l\'l' J.lwa\'S ~n a nlljcr politiCJl force. .., and social advancen1ent b\' Blacks Stare~ . BLit those hopes \Vere of t l1e a lt1n1111t1n1 bars rra rn1ng the Ly r) c h. \Vh o says st ticlent s 1n the our m inds? N o v iole nce is neces- m an \' def1n1 t 1ons heretofore ac 
It \\'as a studer1t rebellion in in the United States \va s ~rearer dashed at thf" i;>erno c rat1< ;\ dn11111:. t r,111on 8t11fd1ng:. g/a~:. and '''70 's'' have ''s tibm erged . into a sary \vhen an entire school sys ten1 cept ed 
the early 1950s that led to the than it had been at any tinie since Presidenti,11Convention1n AugLJ"t c f1ron1i' fro111 \\ ,1//. J-l ,1d t l iere been culture o f s1l('nce.'· \V/1ere b ra in· m akes war o n our c h ild ren and our Fo r example ·\\ ebs ter ~ /\, e\\ 
overthro\\' of the 1mper1alist1c Reconstruct 10 11 lri cldditiori , the .,An attempt to seat a r1d 1ntergrc1ted ,1 giant on111id1r&ct1011,1/ michro- \Vave pattern ::. r11ock advert1 s1ng h1 stor\ Coll eg ia te 01c t 1onar\' defines a 
government in Cuba ' by the encf of"' 1954 SL1preme CoL1rt decision in delegation fron1 M1•• i-,..,1pp1 111 plione (111red to ,1r1 eqt1a// 1 huge 11ngles Yes. ne\'' student soph 1st1cat1on stvdent as ' one w ho studies. an 
the dec ade i ust as it is students Brown v Board o f EdLi c ation had place of the rea c t1 or1ary ,1r1d p t1b!1c adclrc:.s ~ys te111 } p erhaps T d , d is required . But those \vho fought at ten t ive"" and sys tf'mat1< ob-
.\\tho are.. 1.l O.\'LIE.a.d.ing_the struggle lf'gally ended thf' Sep,lrilte but ~egreg.ation1St dele>at10rl iro cll tllf' 8-Jd~ t·l·/-t/e#/ S f:' llCOl/f,l g.uJg._W_oUl :. 0 ay s an tn the -'''6Q's'' \VOLJ /d u ndoubted!~ serve r 
for iridepe11c!erlce iri PLierto Ri co eqL1ai doc trrr1e in tll lS COL/n·rr . state \VilS easily clefecl lt•d · c1nd c/1eer!> f ro111 ,1cro i., A n1e·r j~j- .- -tOfnorrO W s Students say thi s chara cteri st ic n1ust be Su ch a sterile- de f 1.n 1t 1on _d 1::.· 
r / arid Solitli Afri co SLibseqLren tl y \\•tif'n thos f' fo tir l "he fir1 ,1I bl O\\ to SNc·t· ' 1\ 0t1/d l1a 1c t loocl ed th e cere- e"rir1 c hed by s:·o-m e aCt lViS rTt ··1n-f ilc 1. miss es aggress iveness Obser \at1on 
.~ StLJderlt 5 r11 o vt•r11 er1t ::. ,1ro L1r1d the C r~eiisbo ro StLJrlf'tl! S challerige !llf' lllOVer11er1t IO\\' clr cl~ l!l(t.•gr,l!I Oll l llOn }'':. ri \ Cted as) enibf-,·. Btl! there must define their the que.p t for iil te rn ati ves also IS an inherent ly pa ss ive act 1v1 t v 
I 
, \,•o riel li<l\' f' CclLi sed go vf•rr1r11er1ts to J 1r11 Cro\•« pra c ti c e ~ <II tlie llir1r li c ar11e \\' hen Co 11ir11l1r11 ,· a t1 o r1~ 11·asri ' r and 1/10::.e ,1 1re11di11g l ·l o 1vard fueled 1the '' '60 's'' w a rri o rs. \\'ho But hov.• does a Blac k St li dent 
' c· hange the 1r -\" t.'f\' s trLJ-C tL1re ~ or at ~. COlltl!f'r it did llOI go lJllflOti c ed D1rf' C,tor)L1li o 11_IJc) tlll\'.'.!!_~(lt'!lll' (J , 1 U111 11er!> 1t y '$ / (JblJ 'Reb,1r1 h. " cotild own attack and-- demarided Bla ck -- L1t1ive rsi t1 es . c reat-e s tra-tegies4o-de~ti se -€-ede---
·\ 1le,1st n1olacd!.he gover 11rne n l - r~ ·ste,1·R 11 l it thfl- f t~ f' 1l1,·1t igr11 tecl seJ 1-; n 1h·(I C: eo rg r7! l1'g1-. f:itl1rt•,1tt f' r - · - ~- onf 't sens e rh e3{J1TttTJ<JI s11s 1ena·nLc - Btcrrk-s-tud1er,Bl£1 ck-ident i t y word s s u cR~s '' rev.erse d1scr1m.1na- . .., 
p olici e-. lr1 111,111\ coL1 11tr1es. the nioss re bt•l l1o r1 o t tire 1960s be1r1 g cJul\1 f'lf'C t t•cl bl~{,l L J ,t·' o t 111... p roffered rron1 ,1 1,11. how it should They so u-ght accountab1!1ty, tion ''-without be ing agg ress1 \1e~ 
D t1r1 11g til l' lll i 1 1 ori th ~ tl1ot st,1 ridaga 1 ristt l1 ~·\' 1r1/•.J ,1 r1 1 \·\,1r H o \\•ar cl , So L1tl1 er n N o rth b . I ' d fromthe ir1n st i tut1o ns. so ciety and. How Can a Bla ck student ·see 
th f' \ clre ,1ble to dC' t f'rr111ne \\ fio tollo\vt'd t lie Crt•f'ri .. boro ' 11111 i> SN.C0 1 r1t t> r1~1 ! 1f'd 11-.. at tt •111 11t·to Ca rol 1r1 a A& T .Y1orehouse· T\1 e e Imp emente • ult imately, them sel ves StuP~ nt so f through President - Ca rt er's bli t he 
\\. Ill rLile a11 cl Tor hO\\ lorig : ... iniilclr dertiori ... tr.itiori .. \\ f'rt.' h t•ld ' t, .. 1abl1sl1 f{ldck f1<)\\('r 111 ,ir1•,1.. r1a r11e doesri t i11,1t te r BL1t the i1Ct . the ··'?O's'' to \V1th sta nd socre ty 's comment that Amer ica 's econom ~ 
Thfl Lr11 t~· rl S1,1t<'' ·· !io1\1::'\er 1n O\l., r 100 c1t1t'~ .1 r1d t0\\ll'- 111 !lit> \ \llf'rf• t)lacf...., \\ f'tt' 111 .t 111.11 or1t 1 and r11,1 r1y o tht•r .. li ke 1! \\•ti1ch s\1111- Hoy t Fuller, hO\\.'ever. v1 e\vS the co ve rt . mu l t il ateral o nsl augh t 1s hea lt hy (despi te mo~ e t han 11 
dOC''- 110 t h,1, e ,1 lor1g h1 .. 1or\ or )0L1th .1r1cf 111 tl1C' \l icl \,l''-t \\ 1tl1 •1t.• TliroL1g!10L1 t thL' 5,1t1 tl1 111 Arh.,111,,i, bo liled ttiC' IJ l at·h. ~ t l1cler11 re\101 1 1nert 1a \\•1th l1ope ca!l1r1g the c1u iet m us t be accountab le as \\•ell percent Bl ack u nempl~ m ent)-
'-tLidt'rit rt'h1,ll1t1r1 ... !or thl~ t1r .. t 18i.1 lf'<l..,t '(l lJi.li.l lll.it"I-..., 1i.irti<·11>,ltirig 111 \1 1., ... 1~ ... 11>111. ·\l,1!>,1111,1 )°\,("( did ari d ::. til l r11att C' r5 an ·· 1ncu ba t 1on 111 a n ed itor ial, Today 's and t o morro \v ::. w ithout k>e ing aggressive ? ~ ' t•.1r.. i r t ht' l 0{11i t r1 ... t''- 1.,,t l'11c..c __ - "'2n1 ~'...!ll11 ' til ' 11 t 1' 1' JlrLll 1 . .., t ' ---, 1"":.<i·iL"~ \. (.JI t ·r.., ,1 r1tl 'lJ 1ll1(1rt 1 •t! T li erP have b£'e r1 1 f' \\ ... Lic h 1ric1 l ead 111g off t t1a t 1\-\a v,lu.nf. _ for~/- _ 4 t "udents must def 1 ne the 1 r . ..o ~~'n..- ---f.er~-' s- B_l_ac;.k.-S{-U.GQ.l.l,!L t0 
I• thL rt \\t r1 · ,1r11\ .111\ "'f>""f1'T; , ,, · ' _ .• ,.., 4u.. .... :Jl.l;iiil)i'1 ' 1'
11
· lt·~~~tltrr-'K t .~rl<'mirrt"(;.,:~. n.,, {; f• ••t""'r'" '~'9--• ... .... :';.._~ :..-· - cten·rs· 011 carnptr;t:;- ;;;-,.., .._ c·: ~{i,fu \VOrld , he \vr1te« attack:-a11d ho\v 11 sho.Lild be 1mple- simply observe is fo r a drO\\.'n1ng 
t1 11 tr,ltLJ ·i\ 11.11 1 r ti riot 111 re ci d y rner11o r~1 No \'ell1ng. '' Campu ses aga1ri are becon1ing - n1ented . There are some cases n1an to c ease his effo rt') to sta\ 




1 rt h,1't'' til t ll1r1( 11 t ot1r1t t•r-. \\ {'r(' 
JI! l1r111t' It) tht•rn ·\ lthot1gl1 1h1'rf' 
\\ ert' riot Jri\ \\ r1tlt' rl l,l \\., tor 
b1 <ld1r1g 1l1er11 rror11 bt•1 r1g -.er\ed 





) I lL"I ;))l 
(,fl'L'l''>lllll\l 'll l\ 111..'flllll'I' 
tli.: '.xlL1t!1 ... ·rr1 C!111,11.t1' l.L',!LIL·1 ... l111' 
Ct1rilL'fl'tll·.._· (~CLC ) ,ltlll ~tudrr11 
lcaclL'I'~ ir1 J!i .:11011 10 li,1r 11t''~ .lnll 
ch,1ririL'I grO\\ ir1g ~tuCIL· ril .1r1grr. 
:--=,.--:--==:::..,., -:::-==:-:;~-=-- ~lGI b.~i'" ...ser1W:-S,l'\o -(l.~-::fi'. 1ye~ ..- ....,..;.1*fl.t~n~I _sQc1al . "~~~·'l~~ev :;it_ ;te__gs_ 1 taay -be-.-+"'"'~·,; ~!t..ftJ:"_--,., . iqJ110r'S_. _sp-n!",,,~ian•~·"""'"' 
- =:-.::ao-· - I"!! - __ :___~-- ,...,__De tr~ (" t 0 r7 ;:::i·y ;tff ~1-: dtirl ng th~;- ...... -:.ve-;; 1 ri'""the ·:a rl y . ''60 ' s ,, s tu cler1 I~...-. . stude-;rts' are i us t \vea ring moc- researchers-those who m"u st ACT I 
• 
• 
11•,1 ci t• r .. 11 i r1 
l)lcll h. , [1 JI ,lf!t'f 




t. ,111111t l1.1t•I t<1t)h. 
0 \ L'r tilt'\ \\l'r t> clllO\\P(J fll ll rg ,intl t' 
011! \ othf'r \\ t111 L~' 
• 
I '' ?O's'' .:1re too coo l to r11ar Cf1 energies' (are) fueled by new insight cas1ns . Ideally. they shou!d be endO\\.•ed 
-Larry · Coler11ar1 , \\'f1t1r1g 1n the 
........,.OctObf.r ' 7b -"1 Ssllt:>~ cf Netv--D·irer- -
r1or1s rUag,1zi r1e 
''The Revoll1tior1 
even ventured 
. had peaked-- as it 
had arou1id the cotintry--and yes-
terday 's f!arn1ng oratory became 
today 's c licl1es '' 
into the relatior1ship between Orr points to NOBUCS--the w ith eternal insomnia 
- 1h·e·n)selves-and n1 ITTt of .tt1·e o·ther Nct·tio·nd·f ~Otganiz-ati·an of Black · Similarly , studenf 7n telte<: tual-
peop l ~ ·in the world '' Unive rsi ty and. College St uderi'ts·- ism must be reapproached . Black 
Mor to the point . as Morgari organized and in itiall y c haired by students can ii! afford any separa· 
State University ( Baltimore) Howard University 's Luther Brown · tion between the laborat orv 
student governrnent president NOBUCS has publ icly condemned (school) and society Their study 
Oe \vayne Orr pLJt it . recer1tly , attempts to desegregate Black must be of . and for . Black life 
today ' s students are si mpl y schools, one of the ·1sophis t icated ' 1 itself 
developing and refining new problem s facing today 's Black Solutions to problems facing 
tactics . Of course the -battle con- student, Orr says Africans at home and abroad, need 
tinues. Orr says, and the '''70' s'' Think tanks. some spo nsored by tactical savvy and finesse-and ulti-
student knows thi s. In fact , today's • Morgan' s SCA, and comprised of mately power. But that st rength 
student is more '' intense.'' Orr students , com munity and local must be based on the same State-
.. . on February 1, 1960, 
tL1,to111' tl1a t 11 1C1c k-. d1cl 1101 sit 
dO\\' n 1n ,1 pL1bl1c JJlilce an d e nt 
\\ 1th \Vhl!C' S 
I t \\' ii' cri gir1.1ll~ Lor11 po ... ecl o T 
r11os tl~ n11cl dle-cl<1s-, st Lidt•rit ::. \ \' lio 
~'ere Sf'ekrrig orily tli e 1r ci vil right -; 
arid chari ce to get their piece a t 
the An1 er1 can Orearn 13LJ! S N ((~ 
ur1der\\'er1t several r11etan1orpho s1:. 
over the years so that \vl11le 11 kept 
the same r1ar1ie it v·;a s ac tLially foL1r 
differerit orgar1il.Jt1ons At lea st it 
had four different philosophies 
• 
Cc1rr111chae! b t'll t'\f•(l th,1t l)l,1< I,. .. 
li,1d to be thP 0 11<' .. t o 11gl1 1 ror tht ·1r 
O\\tl ::.el f-deter111 1nc1 t 1on IJ l,1c ks ti acl 
to be tlie 0 11e ~ to d e f1 r1e" the ir n e C'd ~ 
clnd problen1 <; a1i cl the\1 h,1d to be 
the or1e to devel o ~1 ~O l l 1t1 o r1' to 
the<;e problem s arid dec1cle \\ l1 <1t 
coLirse of ac t ion to t<1ke • 
Col'en1a'"h 's hidde1i presumption 
there, however. is that the '''60's'' 
Black stt1dent revolt \va s based on 
talk No! Folks are still talking. An 
1ngredrent must be missing then. 
perhaps some necessary pep; 
rep laced by a different drive, 
which apparently n1akes students 
seek only a kind of desensitized 
inner bliss 
c laims. 
Orr mainta ins, ho\vever, that the 
soluti9.ns to the problems requ_ire 
st rategies beyond those tried 
• . legal people, have sprung up to dis- gres diagrammed by progressive 
cuss the outcome and implication s Black thinkers. whose talents must 
an era of student 
• • 




Black students sat 
· down at a 
. -Woolworth '.s lunch 
counter ... 
Th e \vl11te-. \\ d 1tre:.~ l' :> re iu:>t>d to 
~erve thl' Bla ck:.. \\•ho rern,11ned 
:.e,1 t e d n t tt1e COL1r1ter L1nt1I the 
~ tore c losed Th e rea c tion of the 
'vh1tes · to their preser1ce wa s 
n11xed Some o f the one~ who were 
SCatcd \\•her1 the Studer1t s came In 
go t u p and le ft while o thers stayed 
until they co rnpleted their meal 
Sti l l o thers refLi secl to sit at the 
counter and some tried un-
su cc e ss f Lill y to g o ad the 
demon s tr .:1t o r ~ int o a f1gl1t 
The number o f St Li dent 
prote::. to rs continued to grow daily 
until the counter wa s finally closed 
at the encl o f the \.veek The \vh1tes 
o pted to go out of bL1s1ness 
temporartlv rather thar1 feecl the 
'!Lident-, 
H .:t d 1-J cl <; t CXJJ l~ r1t~ r1cr Ql'en cl 
·bd rornf' i er o f \vh a1 \\ OLJ lcf havf· 
By 1962, SNCC wa s no lor1ger 
simply demanding ' c ivil rights bL1t 
instead they were now challenging 
the system itself While the' end to 
segregation had been it s original 
thrust , SNCC wa s seeking fun-
damental char1ges 1n the in-
stitutions of the c.ountry \\.' 1th voter 
registratio11, protest rnarches. and 
community organization 
Three events in 1964 calisec! the 
organilat 1on to become ever1 more 
revo!L1t1onary DL1r1ng the 1964 
M1ss1ss1pp1 Surnnier Project 111 
\vhich voliinteers ,1tter11ptPd to 
,regi ster a ..; n1an\1 l~latk vo t·f' r"'> <I~ 
\t\1 ith the pa ss age of tllL' c· 1v1I 
Right s and \1o tir1g Rigl11 ::. A cts o f 
the 1960s r11any o f the leg,11 
barriers that held forc ecl !11a cks to 
remain secor1d-c !ass c 1t1zens in tl1e 
United States \Vere to rn do\vn blit 
the institL1tionalized r.1 c isrn that 
permeated the coLiritry rer11.:11ned 
• The student n1oven1ent con-
tinued through the 1960s and into 
the 1910s addressir1g the il ls that 
still beset the United States 
Whether it has been protes t1r1g the 
Viet Nani War. ch<1 11ges 111 
1 f.overnment pol icy, tl11t1t1or1 in-
creases or µrotec t111g the r1gtit' 
,1l r ead~1 g,i111ed the 'tL1den1 
niovenient 111 t)ie U ri1t(,(l S t,1 t (·~ h,1~ 
becon1e ar1 1n1r)ort,1r1t r o l1t1< .11 




Writing in Firs! World magazine 
(May/June). teacher-activist Acklyn 
Lynch c h aracterized a consen su s 
among de t ractors of today 's 
studer1 ts Lync l1 said they 've 
reached a '' conclusion that the lul l 
on canipuses does not reflect a 
tL1rnir1g i r1\vard . a searching for the 
creative self but rather a negation 
of. reality and refusal to believe 
that one can sun:in10 11 up the 
energy to engineer prodlictive 
change." 
It seen1s so unlikely that Black 
students would forget the SO\\.' it1g 
of the '''60' s'' creative fertilizer I t _ 
see n1 s so unli kely they would dis-
regard past student s' dedica tion . 
awareness and anger, whi c h roared 
for th irreverantl y, hot like pent up 
lava from a long dorman"t volcano 
" 
' a lready. What ' s needed. he in sists. 
ts for today 's st udent s to synthe-
size the old with the new for some-
thing bet ter . 
''We've not lost energy , we've 
not Jost ar1ything," Orr asserts . '' I 
think Bla ck studen t s are much 
more intense. But ir1 tern1 s o f poli-
tical and social awareness. we are 
lacking leadership. A lot of our 
energies are channeled into mQre 
acaden1ic things '' 
'· The trickery and c unn ing_ ... the 
sophi~t icat ion of . the problems 
facing us as students n1ade us, as a 
group. get a litt le internal ," Orr 
added . ''The sys tem has made an 
ad ju stment In our movenient, we 
need .the techniques of the '' '60' s'". 
plu s the development o f our 
r~search skill (and) our ability to or-
of the Bakke case. This Sum mer. be collectively harvested and used 
Morgan students formed a Mary-
lobby land state government 
group. 
Yet , a lecture by poet Hak i Mad-
hubuti drew less than 20 of 
Morgan's st udents. Two steps for-
w·ard, one step backward • 
Still , such examples of niodern 
activism should not be vie\ved in a 
vacuum Orr's SCA. isolating Balti-
more area schools as an example 
is moving tov.'ard an organizational 
hookup \\.' ith local Black sc hool s 




bel ieves th is sets ·exam-
for so-called non-involved 
students to follo\v '' Bla c k 
student leaders must be a personal 
role model as to {the use of) some 
type of activisn1.'' Orr says 
Not original . to b~. sure S1n1ply 





t"o nourish tomorrow. 
~~:n:n~wJ©t:Jm 
-'llJ"l • fron1 f<l/!f.' 3 
The FOIA of 1974 gi,1es access to 
the public to all fede ral 
documents Access is given to any 
person, in most cases, \vit,hout 
sho\v ing need or purpose 
The niain d i fference bet\veen 
the act of 1966 and the act of 1974 
is the FOIA o·f 1974 e stabl ishes 1or 
the first time..J_hat the right o f 
access 1s enforte.'able 1n court 
At first glance the FOIA of '1974 
seems 1mpre ss1ve, but the list of 
· exemptions that ·can be c la imed 
under this act is extenS1\1 e The list 
starts off w ith the right of federal 
officials to delete, or leave out , 
material from fed~ral documents 
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. By Brigett e Ro u so n And . 
Brendya Cole • 
Fron1 straightened Fiairfob8'shy-
afros From con.servative sui ts to 
' ,, 
dashi ki s Fron1 NegrO dignity to 
Black pride And back again. 
Routes t.o radical change are 
of ten long dnd ard uous They in-
c lude n1ar1v instances of social up-
heaval - changes 1n culture \vh ich 
· show a group' s readiness and 
determ1nat1on to seek a \vhole ne\\' 
lot in life 
Was tl1ere ,1 political re,1ol ution 
1n the 1960s' Or \vas 1t purely 
cultural' These Q,L1est1ons have 
sparked debate a·i-:nc.mg. scholars. 
h1stor1an... and other observers 
·since the first steps \\'ere taken 1n 
n1ass protest marches cha racter1 s-
t1c of that \'Olati\e decade 
Ma11v believe that 1n the midst 
of . and perhaps even cau sing .tha t 
, period oi unrest . '"as an attempt to 
resolve deep-seated insecurities 
built into the '' Negro;, 'f rame of -
mind b).1 a ra c ist society The '60s 
marked a time \vhen cultural pride 
surfaced. and 1n fact surged. g1v1ng 
impet us to the total movement 
Picture Q T Jackson, president 
oJ the HO\\ ard U niversity Student 
Assoc 1at1on (HUSA) 1967-68, as he 
walked into a Locke Hall meeting. 
accon1pan1ed by several other stu~ 
dent leaders It was spring of 1968 
and the campus was racked by the 
activity oi discontented. d1ssent1ng 
students and sympathizers A. small 
group of- : progress.ive'' facul ty 
j "• . • 
• 
• 
mer11bers had agreed to meet '" ith ' Literature of. the '60s was ofter1 a 
students .. ac~qr_9ir1g> ·t~Jackson.c·~t~oe,.. __ cry for Blacks to re1ect feelings of ... 
d iscLiss issues and demands -inferiOr_itY -which h-aci --. become 
.. j,1ckson approac hed one ~ pro- ingrained . It was t in1e for '"01ne r1 
fessor, ex te_nding his hand and say· t o ~ change their hair fror11 the 
ir1g, '' Good evening. brother. Ho'" straig hten ed coiffLi res '"hi ch 
are you doing. brother? '' The re- emula ted white s. to the '' natural ' " 
sponse. according to Jackson. \Va s which signaled an a'vareness of a 
that '" he iu1nped back and said , Black identity 0 11 the part of the 
' You ' re not rny brother I 'm not 
).Our brother ''' 
''Terminology had a lot to do 
'''1th things." according to the 
former HUSA presiden t ·' You 
kno''" when yoLi deal with values. -
you try to change language, yoLJ 
try to change culture We \vere 
attacking the val Lie sys te111 '' 
And so 1t wa s with the cultural 
revolution tha t ma11y clairn was a 
necessary part of the Black move--
111ent 1n the '60s Changes were 
seen in dress. hairstyles, food . reli-
gious belief s. sex, music and o ther 
art forms - including language_ 
·rhomas L Blair , in his ne'" book 
Retrear ro the Cheeto, descr ibed 
the phenomena this way· 
''The stunning events of the 60' s 
st1n1ulated a remarkable sense of ' 
black cul tural consciou sness. The 
legitima cy of black values and life_ • 
styles - the common foods and 
cadences of everyday l ife - were 
em phasized by artists. wr iters and 
poets A black perspective was 
called for 1n all aspects of life -
ed1c.1tiOn . social science. the arts . 
dnd con1mLin1 ca t1on .. 
'vearer 
It was time tor Blacks to wear 
dashikis. for men to gro\v bea rd s. 
for Black fraternities and soror ities 
to experience a dilemma - being 
preferred to white organizations. 
yet being attacked for '' bourgeoi s"" ' 
activities. 
It w as a time for Blacks to stand 
up and assert themselves in clea rl y 
v isib le ways . Artists began to paint 
Jesus Chr ist as a Bla ck man, c reate 
Afr ica n patterns in ,f abri c and on 
canvas, ca rve d ark wood into 
figures which brought to n1ind a 
oroud her it age 
The mood of music changed, 
ta k ing on a tone more seriou s ar:i d 
prescriptive and distinctively 
Black . The musicmakers and listen-
ers com m uned in the discovery o f 
'' soul mus ic, " a te rm that included 
progressive jazz. rock and roll , pop 
and soul, and Africa n-style percus-
sion _ James Brown, '' king of soul," 
urged listeners to say, '' I 'm Black 
and I ' m Proud, and warned stu-
dents, '' Don ' t Be a Dropout." 
' Ideologi cal c hange s w e re 
emon'strate by the prol iferation 
·zations for ijiack .stu-
- -· ' 
• ~ -:..-=:~ A~ ·~,,.i~:;;~..,;r---· . 
' • 
' .. 








der1ts, often 'Xitl1 . go,1Js ot 1111prO\ 
1ng their ca n1puses 
T he-c:omin~- t·o·getl1er of c•t1·ltLif-
ally sign ifica nt ':hanges '"ith a 
n1ore intense desire for e<:o r1on11c 
and political reform took pla~ 
\Vithin a nation that '"as c!ifferer1t 
from the one we no\" live i1.1 The 
advant of tt1e '70 sa 'v stLidents at 
Ho\vard Un iversity S\Vltching from 
the strict conform ity . to dress 
codes to '' fatigues . comba t boots. 
. 1eans," according to Pali I Sr11ith . 
better known to the campLiS as 
'' Boo ., 
Ha irstyles, again. have reflected 
a tur r1 of events Jasper Hill , a can1· 
pus vendor for se,•eral ).'ears. Si11d . 
'' They iust got back to the long· 
haired. makeup thing here They 
thre'" all that out People were 
graduatir1g in dashikis '' No'"· how-
ever, he says most peo1Jle are 
'' worryin ' about prof ii in''' 
'' I don ' t thir1k the w earing of 
stra ight ha ir, the carrvi ng of brief-
cases. -the movement into shirt s 
antj ties out of jeans is 1n and of it · 
se lf ne~ative," said Carol ynCullatt , 
a IUmna of the early '60s who now 
teaches here:' ' ! think rh e question 
is why are we doi ng i t . 
'' I think we need to go beyond 
where we started with the cul tural 
revolution breaking out o f molds 
that others put us into I think the 
time has con1e to go beyor1d that 
to a sensitivity to the needs a~d the 
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td11or.., Note. T lie fol/o;v1ng 
stiiden t cssa~' eXplains the ai11hor 's 
view tliat ir1tcrn,1/ re\10/i11ion ma~' 
be Jtist ,1, 1n'lportar-1t as visible 
protest . 
- By Mika l Abbas Muha rra r 
Brothers and sisters, toda~' 
\vould like to discuss the r1eed for 
an internal revolL1t1on in the n1ir1ds 
c1nd l1eart s of today's Black 
An1er1car1s l"hi s needed internal 
revolL1t1on riot only br1r1gs dbout a 
S\veep1ng c t1ange, but also a 
revolut1or1 1n the -;ense of a 
reconstrL1 c t1on • 
DuBois. another great leader. 
cornments . '' .few men ever wor-
shipped freedom w it h half such un· ~ 
. . 
qL1estioning faith as did the 
American negro for tWo centllries 
better start ident1ty 1r1g becau ... e o.ur 
destiny is undeniably ti ed up with 
Ameri ca! 
We ·a11 know that America h<ls' 
never fu ll y lived up to its s t ate~ 
commitment to the idea l s of 
... sl avery was the sum of a ll . . 
villa i'ness", the 'cause o f a·11 sorrow . democracy! We also know th at 
the root of all prejudi ce." everv gain that we have ac-
As we al l shou ld kno w . our con1plished here in Ameri ca ca me 
ancestors exper ienced a unique only through the blood, sweat and 
si tuation In mental darkness, with tears of our heroic parent s' 
no 011e helping LIS , w ith no repre- You had to f ight for everything -0 
< 
• sen tation in governm ent, with no you gotl Well then, you might say, 
real social s.tability and mobility, why ~ould we identify with thi s Mikal Abbas Muharrar 
• 
\ve ca lled out to an on1ni potent . country considering all that \ve dustr1al consciousness. academi c 
on1n 1scient. omnipresen t being for have been through' You should 1ncent1ve, political awareness and 
a.nswers to why we were being id~ntify w ith America because you family solidarity, self mot ivation 
lly reco 11 strti c t1011 n1ean a treated in $t1 ch a terrible. 1n- are _Amer ica' It has been your and community-un·tty ,.. 
resUrre tfir1g of that -1nter11al lite hun1ane n1anr1er These yearnings constant striving and fighting that As the Honorable Wallace D 
1r1srde LI S thclt wa:. c rLished dow11. ernar1ated fron1 the 1nr1ermost has really characterized what Muhammad, Emam of the World 
destro~· ed arid 111 ,1de de,1d We <1re depths of our beings America is supposed to be about Com mubity of Al-Islam 1n the West 
talkir1g <1boL1t ii 1Jos1 t1ve af- Show me a better Am erica than sa).'S, Black s know they '' need to 
firn1at1011 through prer11edita ted IF YOU CAN FREE our great freedom fighter s! Show really have an internal revolution 
t l10L1ght ,1r1d act1or1 cles1gned to me be tter Ameri cans th.3r1 those tha t will establish for the first time 
• 
l)r1r)g'--'abGl11 ,1_ 11e•v--1.111r.1d. a..ruill~·--:Y-Gl:JR.SELF. countlt>ss men . w omen and a healthy and strong perception of 
uriit\ , ,1 11t•w d1rect1or1 . and ,1 - -- - . 1 RUbE YOU-RSEL~,--cllilO ren \vllo !lave suffered and1--- ttre- rt:aliries-th-arcrre-aHect1ng-ou·---~-
.:::..~ ·r>r-- =·· • . -
renC\\' il~ 01 l1f(' 
i\~ O!> I IJla ck Ar11er1 c,1r1... l1a\1e 
root:. 1Jl,111ted cleep 111 tl1e ... oil ot 
US o;;l,l\('r\1 degr,1d,1t 1or1 and 
o ppft> .'>S1or1 Ot1r bodies \\ere 
se~Jilrc11t~(l tror11 1\tr 1!...cl arid brought 
to tl11 ~ r 0Lir1tr). 1r1 thC' greate;;\ 
RESPECT YOURSELF, 
THEN YOU CAN REMAKE 
YOURSELF AND THE WORLD 
for ced 111,l S.'> r111gr,1t1 011 01 t1tin1ar1 \~e st1 111moned all the forces 1n 
being' 1t1e \\Orfll l1et'< t:'\f'r ... een Creat1or1 lo clel1ver us tro111 sL1ch a 
·,1"'01e' 1n11iort a 11 t I\ a riCf'" of 11J u ch ~ Cci!d . -da r~ · \\'OlT1 b of \vret c t1edn~~.~ .... 
• ' • h - .:., I'- ... -~ -,a rgr>r•1r111l~l l~·'' '-.1" t e ~~\· Cl.1r1g o: ~- T.hJ~ w<:Jnlb gave b1rth -" t(P"'~~ 
OLJr r111r1d-. tro111 fllO!'t o l OLlr I d h h d h ea ers ''' o a t e Lourage, 
trilcl1t1or1 ,il' l-.r10\\' leclge, CL1S ton1;; strer1gth . taith ancl intestinal 
'~~~! tl10-.1-' it111 c t1 or1~ of n1er1t,1I , "fort1tLide to overcon1e incredible 
-.0,· 1,1 I, -:1r-1 cl -11 ior ,1 I -~ rleve I OJ)nl e11-,---; ~) 5 t ~i Cfes ,lr1d 'h u rd I es ~!he"Y he! pea -
tl1,1t co 11~t~tt1t{' ,1 ph).1 ~ 1 c,1I bodv a~ to raise the co r1 scioL1sness of our 
r11,111 JJeople by establis l1ing a n1ark of 
13\ tl11~ I r11ea11 tl1,1t tl1roL1gh a e~cellence arid achievemer1t 
d1,1!)ol1 c,1l 1)ro\ e.'> S clef1L1r11,1n1zat1or1 \vorth\' ot er11ulat1on, but for the 
tl1e _.,J,1\t•r11,1 ... 1er \vorl-.('(l to c re,1te a 
bocl~ 1h,1t t10 coL1ld control dnd 
(l1rect '' 1tl1 h 1.'> r111nd to bL11ld h1.'> 
glor10U.'> '' orld ordf'r Test1r11on\ 
co111f' ... 1ro n1 or1e of ot1r greatest 
leaders, f redf'r1ck OoL1glass, \vho 
''l~' ~ tl1at . the first '''or!... of sla ,•er\ 
1;; to n1,1r ,1r1cl de1,1ce those 
c l1,1racter1 st1 c ... of its v1ct1n1s \vh1ch 
cl1 st1ngl11,t1 111,111 iror11 thing:. and 
per ... 011~ tror11 J.lroperty its first a1r11 
is to df•stroy ,ill !>ense of high r11oral 
c1r1d rf'l1g10L1.'> respor1s1b1lity to 
t>ll1r1t , de"1d0n ,1r1d destroy tf1e 
c er1tral 1Jr1r1 c1 1Jal of hL1r11ar1 
res 1>or1s1b1l1 t~' · 
W1tl1 tl1e ~111ar1c11Jat1or1 Proc-
lar11ation \Ve \Vere '' g1ver1 our 
'' freedor11 '' arid ,1 r1at1on under,vel'lt 
a reconstrt1 ct1on What \\'e should 
be co ,1cerned " it h toda).' is that 
those \vho SL1ffered L1r1der the 
syste1 11 oi slavery ~d not JJartake 
111 SL1ch ,1 re constrL1Ct1or1 ,i nd 1n fact 
have never L1ndergone such a re-
• bt11 ld 1r1g processi 
Of 1111r11er1se and tar reaching 1111· 
portar1 ce to us is son1et h1ng else 
that OL1r slave experrence 1n 
An1 er1ra JJrodL1ced As W E B . 
r11ost part the fallen n1asses \vere 
lJr1able to reproduce such a feat 1r1 
their O\Vn 1nd1v1dual lives We have 
here the tot.11 effect oi one large 
\vomb ' ' ' 1th various leaders and 
teachers r1 s1r1g up to poke a11d ki ck 
at the bell'!' o f the womb trying to 
br111g a people to birth and 
del1ver,1nce ' 
V1/e \var1t to Lir1derstanci our 
gro\vth arid developr11ent so \Ve 
can recogr11ze, accept and niove 
011 the great respor1siblity and 
r11lss'io11 that tl1e god of hi stor).' has 
placed in ot1r l1ands We want to 
l1or1or and respect the struggles 
and perseyering efforts of our past 
leadership ,1nd not rnake a 
n1ockery of then1 by forgetting the 
sacrifi ces th ~ ~, made in p1oneer1ng 
the \vay ·for us 
iV1artin Luther King said he had d 
dream , a drean1 deeply rooted 1n 
the An1eri can Dream Hi s drean1 
\vas shared. bv all of our past 
leadershiP to· one degree or 
dnot her Althdugh tpday m any o r 
LJS feel that we can not 1denti f'! 
\'\'1th An1er1 ca and feel that we are 
not a part of America. \ve had 
sacriticed for just the right to exist lives and the~ lite ot the com.--·· 
' . 
·as respe c table humar1 Oe1r1gs 
Still . todily \Ve find ourselves 
part of a syst~m that is c rumbling 
. and deteriorating' right around us 
look at 1t l The \•er'! 1nst1tut1ons 
that make up the fiber of thi s 
society are con11ng dpart at the 
seams 
. . Check_ out. tb_e Covernn1ent 
.Cherk out tl'tff ·sct1ool:i Che"i: I-. out 
the fan111y 1 They· ~ ha\1e master-· 
minded a '''orld thilt hils lost touch 
•vith , the gravity of hun1an con-
sc 1erice1tse!-f : 
\i\1hy{ \'ou see. inl1erent 111 our 
very being is the c apa c ity and 
experience necessary to deal \vith 
all these problems. bL1t .1f \ve don' t 
• 
tap that reservoir ot pote11tia) 
energy and trdnsform 1t into kineti c. 
energy, the energ).' of n1ot1an. then 
\ve are doing a gross m1s1ustice to 
ourselves. our gloriou s ancestors 
and hL1man1ty itself 
lerone Bennett Jr said 11in1969 
,,,hen he declared '' This is a big one 
(there has never been a bigger one 
for Afro Ar11er1cans) and h1stor\ 
will not forgi\1 e us 1f •ve blO\V it For 
_,,,hat '''e do now or fail to do " ' 111 
probably determ.ine the destin'!' ot 
all A111ericans '' This is so true for 
LJS today 
\.Ve are the saviours toda\' 
although iirst \Ve ha\1e to save 
oi.J"rselves ·To save oursel\eS arid 
this nation, \\•e rnust recor1strt1 ct 
our l ives fron1 those SL11c1dal habit ... 
that '' ere driven into our makeup 
during sla\1er\ to prob1b1t our 
natural gro\\' th a11d de,•elopn1ent 
\~e must confront our problen1 ... 
tearlessly and head on We rtll see 
a.nd kno'' the problen1~" that dre 
afflict ing us The leader:. and tht• 
r11asses kno" ' ' 'hilt 's \\ ror1g It~ no 
secret, 'v\'e see the ,1b,er1ce :01 
f1nanc1al ,1nd n1oral .'>trength 111-
, . 
n1un1t\1 '' • 
- F·reedom 1n its proper sen.se j_., 
not the license to destro ). voursel1 
• 
and \'our commu n ity Freedom is· a 
l icense to develop yourself to rule 
and govern '!'Ourself Freedom 1~ 
the kno\vledge of self that enables 
you to realize that the real OP: 
pressor 1s ' ' i,th1n., that the. r'l?al· 
. s.hackte"s·-• · e~ist ~fi 'the ;-·ri1e01a.L 
doma1ti 
If ~'ou can tree yourselt rule • 
yourself .. respect yoursel! and 
- un.dt>r.s.ta_od_thiJ t_ the.re is OQt_h_tfl g_tn __ 
all of c reation greater than 
\ourself . than you can ren1ake 
yourself and the world Brothers 
and sis ters , '!'Ou can do 11 1 You ha\' El 
been divinely prepared for 11 
Please reflect on from \vhence 
you came, then you c an better 
understand " 'here you ar-e going 
Sta rt today! Reded icate \ Ol!t· 
selves Besides putting that eight 
hours 1n at the 1ob, real i ze you 
ha\'e a bigger 1ob and g 1\ e 11 eight 
hours more 
\·\ 'e have to do thi s so our 
children can come up 1n a \\ Or!d of 
huma11 kindness . IO\'e and un-
derstanding instead or a ''arid 
filled \v i th perversion, d1\ 1s1o r1 , and 
death Have vou noticed rhe · stdte 
o f our children late!y' Wal-. e up i 
Let uS overcome the 1nert1a 
inherent 1n our selves that 15 
proh1bit1ng us fron1 mo\ 1ng like 
vou and l kno\v '''e ;;hould be 
n10 \ 1ng 
Join me, 1oin us, 101n those \\ho 
ha\1e finally grO\\'n up and n1at t1r ed 
in t'h1s \\'o r ld ·and recogn ize the 
need Tor an internal re \'Olut1on y 
o ur l1 \1 es and a sc1e-rrt"i!1r 
a;;sessment of our situation 
\Ve represent the leadership OI 
the Black con1mun1ty Brother ... and 
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By Marguerite G. Hannam' two to three years that followed. 
an a ir of complacency began to 
- "Uu·r.rttg'7fhe- late ' 60s. a veit·'Uf- em~ift""·-s-avs-charl~ ,.r"'l.t~~?\' 
unre~t covered both Black and president '72 ' 7 3 
White co llege campu ses In the At the Un1vers1 ty of Colorado. 
midst of th is c loud of unrest. crJes enro llment 1n Black studies 
for a true Black identity typifi ed by programs numbered about 900 
an in-depth knowledge of Black students in 1970 Between 1971 
culture and history were sounded and 1975 there was a jump int 
from every ab le Blac k voice. It was enrol lm'ep t to somewhere between 
"a" ca ll whic h started from a trem~ r 105j) ' and ~JOO N o w however, 
and c limaxed in the developrnent t here are approximately 900 
of nume ro u s Black stL~di€'!> c;tuden t s registered in Black 
progran1s across the country .,tud1es The Universi ty of Colorado 
In the spring of 1968. the Ala< k lee!<. th1' 1s a positive trend 
Stu df'nt Alliance at ) .ilt' bt'<auc;e 1t makec; possible d 
Un iversit\. organiLed A yrn .,rnaller tf'acher tudent ratio 
Black Studies encompasse a po!>1urn on Black Studies 1n tht' 
Uni\ t'r'>lt\. · This conterencP \\cl' '' 1de range ot 'iub1ects therefore. 1 
'' d1ff 1rult to !ind one clear-tut to be an educational e\.per1Pn t (' 
tor professional edu< ,11orc; , t'\. 
pla1n<>d Armstead I Rob1n-.on. 
lormer Yale student 
One of the 1ni11.1I r(•,Ht1on-. to 
Bl.1ck -.tud 1e-. \ 01t ed .it th<' 
'>yrnpo-.1un1 \V o'> ba.,ed on th<' 
t a ii lJ rt' 0 I t h l' In t e gr c1l 1 0 n I ... t l' t h I ( t 0 
. . 
produ( t' r<1< 1.ll b,1l,1nc l' H,irold 
Cru-.e. \\ ritt'r 111 rt>tdt'I)( l' ell tlH· 
.-... .l Y'..':1.CI!>l t\ of i\11ch1g,1n lt•lt th.lt . 
th1-. t.iilurt' a1dPd 111 pH'\ t'nt111g 
BldCk'> lron1 developi ng ,a \1,1blt• 
philo-.oph\ \\h1ch \\cl'> n<'Pch•d to 
de\ 1-.<' .1 Blcit k 'tud1l''> progr,1111 
Cru.,l' dho .. aid th,11 th1-. c .111 tor 
Black -.1ud1e-. \\ Otild pre)\ o kt• 
dt-l1n1t1on . Ideal I\. -.uch 
progran1., \"hether \ve call then 
131,1< k tud1P' or Airo-An1er1ca. 
' )tud1t>'. '>ought to point out th• 
p.1rt1rul,H problen1., ot Blac~ 
AnH'r t<.111., .ind Blacks 1n the 1n-
t(•rnc1t1on.il Co1n rnun1tr ex-
pl,11nPd l i.11nl1n C r.1nge 1n an ar-
t1( It> on l~l .H k tud1r-. ,11 the 
l 1n1\ ('r,1t\ or Color,1do 
\ \ ht>n -.iudqnt-. c1l the Unt\t'r-.1t\ 
nt ( olor.iclo \\PrP c1.,kt>d to cic>ttnt> 
Bl,H k )tucl1l'' thP\ lound 1t to bl' 
tht• 1n\l''>t1g.111011 ,1nd PdU(dt1on 
nt ,111 nH'n1lH•r-. Of tht' -.o( 1et\ on 
tht· Bl<!t k t'\.Pt'rlt'nt t ' -\ < on1-
b1npcJ dpt 1n1tton of Bl.it k _ tud1t''> 
' 
How ard Un ivers ity's Depart-
ment o f Political Science· is 
schedu led to sp onsor a symposium 
designed to p rovide an in-depth 
look at the '60s. its ac tivity, its 
accomplishments 
The " Race. Pol1t1c~ & Culture" 
pro1ec t 1s a conference planned for 
Oct 7 & 8 . 1977 at H ow ard Univer-
si ty lt'i purpo'>e 1s to assemble a 
group of nationally 1nv1ted philo-
'iopher.,, -.oc1c1l .,< 1ent1sts and cul -
tural workprc, to give and discus'> 
-;cholarly paper., on four panels 
Associa te Profes'io r. Department 
of Philosophy, M o rgan Sta te Uni t 
versi ty* - Earl P1 ca rq. Program 
Officer. Housing & Fconomic De· 
ve lopment. Sout hern Regional 
Counci l/Doctoral Candidate. At· 
lanta Un1versr ty Department ol 
Political Science • - Ale\ Wtll1ng 
ham. Associate Profe.,sor. Pol1t1cal 
Philosophy, Departn1ent ot Pol1t1-
ca l Science. Atlanta.Uni\ er'>lt\ · 
1245-2 00pm - lUl'ICH 
215-515 pm Petnel II \\hat 
Ha!> Happened to thc> <;tudenc 
which foru'> on var1ou~ aspects oi 1\11 0\emenc - Jec1n ( ohen. Social 
the '>Ot 1dl and cul tural upheaval Theor) Phtlosoph\ . lJf'partn1C'nt ot 
which oc < urred 1n Ameri can Sociolog\ . Ne"' chool tor )ot 1,11 
\OC 1pty during th<' t1nn• period con- Research - Andrew f <'t'nbt•rg, A' 
vf'n 1en t ly rt' frrrl'd to as the 1 960' ~ '>OC1ate Prote-.-.or. D<'partnH'nt ot 
The ob1e( t1\ P 1'> t o ~£'P k out the Philosophy Un1\ t• r-.1tv o t ( ,1 11 
('th i ( d I. I,,.., t It ll t I() n ell cl n d cu It ll r ell f 0 r n I a cl I s an [) 1 l' g () • ( h 'HI p' 
rooh oi tht1t uphP.lVdl rind to str1\~ 11.QQ.ktn,._ L)('PdJtnH•nt 01 1\tro 
to tl lun11n,1tt• ,ind perh,1p5 evc1 ludll' An1erica·n tud1t>-. Un1\t'r ,1 t\ >I 
\.\h<ltevt>r dyn,11111C' held been at orth Carol ina .it ( h.ipt•I I til l ' • 
. ' . 
\\ Ork lon<ern dl'o l'i to be g1\.en Ru-;~pll ),Hoh\ f-11,t or\ ot <\oc1,1l 
to t1'>'>e-. ... n1Pnt ot th<.' '>lgn1f 1cancf' 
ot tht• cl< ti\ It\ o t that ppr1od tor 
the prt''-l'rll ,1nd luturp of'AnH'rt< ,1n 
< ulturt' 
Thought Dt>pcHlllh;nt n t Hl'>tOr\ 
\\ h1tP'> to t>i tht'r pLhh tor ,1 fl'•ll \ ould tht•n bl' the 111\ e-..t1g c1t1on ot •. 
t1rn1c.1ttllll ot tht> 1ntl'gr.it1on1,t Pth1( I he a< tJ\ 11 \ tron1 tho.,e quartt>r' 
Ln1\l'r'>1t\ o t ( cll1torn1,1 .it L <h 
-\ngele ... • - J,11111:' Turrl t' r D1H•( tor 
.-\tr1tana \tudtt•., ind Rl''l'cHl h 
(enter Cornell L Ill\ pr.,1t\ · 
tht• l Ultun;. -.oc 1olog\ poJ1t1<.., and 
or -.eriou-.1\ qup-.t1on tht> \ .1l 1d1t\ o l ""1t·h1n the l&'-ri. ...(~e<.t1dP and "1 h~U.1 - - < -- 1, 1 - -:r--1 1 ;a--....... ---h1-..tor\ ot Bl,H k J}l'ople - - -- ,,HtJ((l,H < < t< H'r n . 
'>t>parat1-.t doctrine f hu' Blac I.. 1 h h ·o r ten po-.ed .... trong.. dire( L .oc in ~---~ , · I 1" (' n1cin\ ot er ,1-..pe( t-. · of t e 
Jltnllt•c Ill ll ( •1t1t' ot \hP Ill .. dtrt'CI <•th1c ell n1oral and cultur.11 ) ) . I 
..... !-.. ' · - -:I - l+l: ·l "~t•rtt->n~P-\ ... Rot<. 1:~+..:1-n-•~ -·-·· .f4. Ah - - - - t 4 Ull.u...nL ... J _._llJ.µ_i.u _ _ l ..i.nciJ I tegrclt1ont-!-f.:_f!.~r:n, Lr.....t-~1,....,wrnt\1r"1 " · - -- ----- """" - chC11t-Err~rn-r \P'4'\'rl't'f'Tft"l!rr'IOC-r<"l"r r-~ ,,...__ - ---·-· ---:-- -----· 
ot t hP "blh Bid Ck -.·tud1e' t1nd~ ·~~ · h - ttt<te-1' Culture C ounlt•r ( ulture 
obl1gat1on to P'>t<lbl 1,h Bl.Hk it-..L•lt in lontl1(t \\1th the \vh1te o rder The pPr 1od wa !> < ar- \!fa)' Culture )tclnlt>\ Arono 
'>tud 1e, · 111 the curr1<..ulc1 \\hO'>(' ac~er1.tt>d b\ gt'nPrdt 1ona l <orifl1ct · 0 1 pO\\<t'r ,trul turP ., 1dt'ologv Blac k \.Y1t1. Pro fe!-'>Or Comp,uat1vt> 
b t t t rt 11 th rLJ'>l ind and at tht' sanH' t1nH' a new wave '>LI JE'C 111 <1 er ( 1 It< · ' '>tudi<''> 1, dll t'niottonally loadOO> Cu lture, Un1ver:. 1tv of Ca lit orn 1a- l r 
soc ial" · ob1·ect1ve-.. · "fl.111' ', ,\n~\.\.er · - ·- · .,.__ · of )OC1d l drt 1~tf{ c..re.dt1vi t y Al l (on( ep t thc1t pron1ote'> se l f - v ine• - I ta ro ld B,1rnl' lte. tndepen 
those who .,"' ould qut>-.t ton .<H.Juc1l1Lc1t1on on the part of the. these«nara<terl'> t ic'>.sugge'> t that dent Author. Craftsn1an. Cultural 
cur ri culum reiorn1 1n thl' d1rPt t1on the act1v1fv n1c1y have been syn1-Bl,1<. k co rnnH1111t\ BP< au.,e ot th1) 
of Black c;tud1e-. tht>rl' hd\.t' bt>en .ind ~ttll .He dt· ptomat1< ot deeper .,h1fts f p1ch 
w ert> O< c urr1ng 1n the nature ot 
The ot Bl .1t k 
program'> -.., h1ch rp,ulted \\l:'rt' cl' 
numerou-. .1-. tht> title-.. thP\ \\l'r<' 
given During tht> lat<> bO-. ,1nd 
ear Iv 70s 'core' o t th b\ night 
Black -.tud 1t:>'> progr,1111' \\ l'rt' 
t reatl'd \\ 1th -.hort ~ lt\ l'd ~O\ t•rn 
mPnt -.ub-,1d1e-. ThP\ '' l'r<' 
'>OrTiet1n1e-. -.uith•d b\' -.tuclent' 
borrOV\ t>d protl''>'-Or-. t rorn othl'r 
dt'>t 1pl1ne' or t ,i-.t 1.1lk1ng op 
portun1 ... t'> t''\p,1l1ned I illtcln ~.H' 
.Dunlap Dr Hern1an ( Hud-.on 
DE:'an ot Atro-An1Prt< t'ln ~lLi°dH''> ,1t 
lnd1clrl cl Un1vl'r.!>1ty l~loon11ngton 
propO'>L'd ha~ 1ng I u i 1-f 11nl' I dt u It\ 
dnd an 1n1prl''>'l'·l' 11-.1 ol t ourc,p, 
No t onl\ did lnd1,1n.i ht1\.l' ,1 
prograrn of Blat k c,tud1t>-. but ,1 
tour-'>torv Bl,1ck Culture ( t•ntt•r to 
<,ervt> tl'> d local point ior -.tudt>nt 
act 1'v 1t\ 
Student'>' 1n1t1al reat t1on to 
Black '>tud1e' progran1-, v.a-. onP ot 
1ntere'it and detE:'rm1nat1on to 
pro\ e that '>uch progran1'> \\<t'n' 
bl'nt•l1c1al . hov.e\l:'r a., t1n1t• 
p.hSC'd. 'iO did the .tt>cll 1 hP t1r-.t 
yeclr or '>0 that Black '>tud1P., \Vl'r<' 
introduced -.tudent'> wt'rt> V('r) 
~er1ou '> about 1t, but w1th1n the nt>xt 
l('lllph being n1dd<.' c1 t 'iome Ameri c,111 t> \ t,tence 
un1\t•r-.1t1P' to t1ncl tault \\1th or 
1ntroclu(P lont l1tt 111 to Black 
\tudll'' dt•p,irtn1t>n t-.. 
l hp p clrl ,.., I r I { ,1 n 
dt'JlcHtnH•nt .11 ( ,tl1 1n rn1.1 <\tc1te 
L Ill\ Pr'>lf'\ 111 lo' •\ngl'IP-. 1-. ont' 
'-ll( h ('\clnlplP 
\\ htlP tht• t hd1rn1.1n o f tht• Pan 
·\fr tc ,1 n "'> t ud It''> dt'p.ut n1Pn t a . 
l '>l I ,\ Prolt''>'-Or '> () Akalonl 
IH('P<Ht'' to lt>.1\t' tht• un1\er,1tv. 
t hP ,1drn 1n1-..1 r ,111on 1., .11ten11.H 1 ng to 
pu t 111 cl Ill'\\ ( h.i1rppr-..on \.\ h1ch 
rH'lthprt.icult\ or .. tuclenh-.u~)port 
• • 
I hough t., on I h P tut lH l' o t BI ,1 ck 
-.q1d 1P-. ,1rp not all nPgdl1'-'t' f 
I t h<>lbt'rt ,\\1llt>r. director o t the 
l\tro AnH•r1c .in Re-.ource Center. 
'>Pt'" Bl,l( k \tudtP'> 111 cl po'illl\ e l1gh 
In rt•l,111on-.h1p to Black 
\tud1P'> ...iudt>nt-. h~l\ e changed 
tron1 thP \ \ t' conct•pt o t enrolling 
.h .i group ot Black people to a 
rnort> 1nd1\ 1dual det 1-.1on about 
one.., O\\n per.,onal need to 
-.tu<h 1ng th<' Bia< k' e\.per1enc l' 
'>tudt>nh relclte to Bl,1ck Stud1e'> .ir 
tPrn1-. ot inc rt•a.,1ng their O \\ n Bia< k 
(Oil'>( IOll'>rll'.,., whit h the\ \Viii 
lll'Pd 111 the luturP 
Adolph Rt•t•d Jr . ot the 
Departn1t'nl of Pol1t1td l Sc1encP. 1., 
organ11 t>r clnd dire( to r of the 
'yn1µ0-.1un1 . \\hi t h 1-. '>ponsored 1n 
coop1:•rat1on "1th tht' I 1beral Art ... 
Student ( ounc ti and the H ov.ard 
Un1\ Pr'>lt\ \tudt>nt' A-.-.oc 1at1on 
PR 0 C ~A 1' \ I () R C () N I ~ R l: NC I 
• 
' R,1< t' l'ol1t1<., and Cu lt ure A 
-.yn1poi;1urn Rt•tr<>'>IH'< t1vP o f the 
S1x t1t'' 
I r I(/ a ~ . () c. to b <' r 7. I 9 7 , 
8 41 q 0() cl Ill - lntr6ductOr\ 
Rt:•n1ark' Wt>I< on1f'. Acknowledge-
n1<'nh 
9 00 9 Hl cl m - Keynote -\d-
dre!>!> - 1\t1a<. h H Jones. Cha1rn1an. 
DepartnH.'nt o f Polrt 1cal Science 
Atlanta Un1ver'>1 t~ • 
q 45 il rn 12 30 p n1 - Panel I -
\-\ hat Ha'> Happened to the 8/a"c /... 
<;truggle/ Jame<; Gcwrett . 
. 
A))OC1att- Profe!>sor. Pol1t1cal 
Theory dnd Black Po l1t1c!>, Oepart-
rnent ot Pol1t1cal <.. 1pnce. H oward 
Outlaw. 
.. 
Theor1'>t • LI:'<' Ba \. clndal I 
A.u t hor. Publ1.,hPr. CR~~ ~ ,\.~OUN 
T Al'- QUART~ Rl) • ll arold 
Cru se. Cul tural H l'>tor1c1n Chair 
man Department ot Atro AnH:• r1 
can · 1ud1e~ . Un1v"er'>I{\ ot ,V\1ch1 
gan· Da'v 1d Cro-.-. (. ultural 
H1stor1an Departn1ent o f H1-.tor\ 
Un1\ers1t\ of Color.1do· Jpn 
nifer Jordan Atro-An1t>rttcln Lttt'rd 
turf' Dt:•partn1ent o r l ngl1-.h 
HO\\ard Un1vt>r'>lt\ · 
1 2 4 5-2 00 p n1 L L ( H 
2 11-5 00 p Ill P,HH'I I\ Per 
'>pectt\ e:. on the Prt"•c>nt .incl Pro 
blen1~ and Pro~pc>Ct'> I O l\dfcl the 
·1980 !> - P<1ul Brt>irH'' · A-.-.oc 1,1tP 
Profes-;or. Hist ory ot ~oc 1,11 
Though t, Dep,1rtmt•nt o t H t~IOr\ 
Boston College· ~u-...111 Bue 1.. 
\.1orr1-.. ~ellO\\ ot Progrdnl tor 
Recon-,truct 1ng "no\" ledgl' In 
'>t1tute for Pol1c\ tud1t>' Pdul 
.... 
Piccone. Social Theon & Phtl 
osoph\ . Departn1ent o t oc" 1olog\ 
\.\a h1ngton Un1ver,1t\ • Adolph 
Reed. Jr Pol it 1< a I Phdo-.oph\ De 
partment of Pol1t1( al \< ll'IH P 
Howard Uni< er'>lt\ Hubt:>rt 
Sapp,. Director \.' ill'., ( ollt'g<' · -
[ ,tension Prograrn \\ tit>' ( ollegt:> 
